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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this ma te rial to a new
gen er a tion of those seek ing truth.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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In tro duc tion

IN ALL THE BLOODY HIS TORY OF THE PA PACY, per haps in no one man, as in
Abra ham Lin coln, was there con cen trated such a mul ti tude of rea sons for
his an ni hi la tion by that sys tem.

In all the his tory of the po lit i cal as sas si na tion plots by the en e mies of
free dom, which for cold cal cu la tion, ma li cious meth ods, re lent less pur suit,
sub tle cun ning, and cow ardly ex e cu tion, noth ing can ex ceed the cruel mur- 
der of this great est of all Amer i cans, — for Pres i dent Lin coln was the liv- 
ing, breath ing type in which was ful filled the tri umph of the New Con cept
of Pop u lar Gov ern ment, the cen tral pos tu late of which is, the con sent of the
gov erned. It was the life of Abra ham Lin coln which placed this form of
gov ern ment for ever out side an “ex per i ment” where its en e mies per sisted in
en deav or ing to keep it.

That a bare foot, name less boy on poverty’s path could, by his own ef- 
forts, reach the high est of fice in the gift of the Amer i can peo ple, gave the
lie to the “Di vine Eight” croak ers, and mer ited their most un ceas ing ha tred.

Bar ring the mar tyr doms of Je sus Christ and Joan D’ Arc, the meth ods
used in Abra ham Lin coln’s as sas si na tion will stand pre em i nent in point of
mal ice and cru elty, and strange as it may seem, the same di a bol i cal cun ning
which nerved the hand of the as sas sin has pur sued Lin coln be yond the
grave, and has been largely suc cess ful in hid ing from the pub lic all de tails
of his phys i cal de struc tion, a crime, in the eyes of the writer, which al most
out strips the first, for by this con spir acy of si lence on his death, the youth of
Amer ica are be ing de prived of the knowl edge of the de tails of the great est
tragedy in their coun try’s his tory.

This ap palling fact has been the one big urge which in spired the writ ing
of this book, the con tents of which rep re sent only a part of the re sult of
leisure hours spent in pub lic and pri vate li braries in the var i ous cities, cov- 
er ing a pe riod of the past seven years, — gath er ing a fact here and one
there, from books, mag a zines, news pa pers and court records, fil ing them
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away, and fi nally con dens ing the salient points be tween the cov ers which
you now hold in your hand.

I feel safe in stat ing that nowhere else can be found in one book the con- 
nected pre sen ta tion of the story lead ing up to the death of Abra ham Lin- 
coln, which was in sti gated by the “Black” pope, the Gen eral of the Je suit
Or der, cam ou flaged by the “White” pope, Pius IXth, aided, abet ted and fi- 
nanced by other “Di vine Righters” of Eu rope, and fi nally con sum mated by
the Ro man Hi er ar chy and their paid agents in this coun try and Canada on
“Good Fri day” night, April 14th, 1865, at Ford’s The ater, Wash ing ton, D.
C.

I am con vinced that if this knowl edge can be given ad e quate dis tri bu tion
and placed in pos ses sion of the boys and girls of the pub lic el e men tary
schools, for whom it is es pe cially de signed to reach, that the wicked boast
of the Je suits and their lay agents, the Knights of Colum bus, to “MAKE
AMER ICA CATHOLIC” can never be ac com plished.

THE GREAT SPIRIT OF THE MAR TYRED LIN COLN WILL RISE
UP AND DE FEAT HIS SLAY ERS AND THEIR SUC CES SORS!

In clos ing, I only ask each reader whose heart beats in uni son with those
of us who love our coun try and all that it rep re sents, to as sist in the sale of
this lit tle book, by giv ing it all the pub lic ity pos si ble, thereby join ing in
Pres i dent Lin coln’s ex pres sion of loy alty, “If ever my coun try is de stroyed,
it shall be my proud est plume, not that I was the last to desert her, but that I
NEVER DE SERTED HER!”

YOURS TRULY.
BURKE MC CARTY
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1. De struc tion of this Re pub lic
Plot ted by Eu ro pean Monar‐ 

chists.

THE DEATH of Pres i dent Lin coln was the cul mi na tion of but one step in
the at tempt to carry out the Se cret Treaty of Verona, of Oc to ber, 1822, a
pact en tered into by the “high con tract ing par ties” of the for mer Con gress
of Vi enna, Aus tria, which had held its ses sions se cret, cov er ing the whole
year of 1814-15.

Si mul ta ne ously with the call ing of the Con gress of Vi enna in 1814, Pope
Pius VIIth re stored the So ci ety of Je sus (Je suit Or der) which had been abol- 
ished by Pope Clement IVth, July 21, 1773, on the grounds that it was im- 
moral, dan ger ous and was a men ace to the very life of the pa pacy. Clement
was promptly poi soned for his act.

With the restora tion of this or der, the ex e cu tion of the Se cret Treaty of
Verona was placed in their keep ing.

The Con gress of Vi enna was a black con spir acy against Pop u lar Gov ern- 
ments at which the “high con tract ing par ties” an nounced at its close that
they had formed a “holy al liance.” This was a cloak un der which they
masked to de ceive the peo ple. The par tic u lar busi ness of the Con gress of
Verona, it de vel oped, was the RAT I FI CA TION of Ar ti cle Six of the Con- 
gress of Vi enna, which was in short, a prom ise to pre vent or de stroy Pop u- 
lar Gov ern ments wher ever found, and to re-es tab lish monar chy where it had
been set aside.

The “high con tract ing par ties” of this com pact which were Rus sia, Prus- 
sia, Aus tria and the Pope Pius VIIth, king of the Pa pal States, en tered into a
se cret treaty to do so. That the reader may get some idea of the vil lainy of
these two Con gresses and their re la tion to our gov ern ment, and to the death
of Abra ham Lin coln, I quote ex cerpts from that doc u ment be low, as it ap- 
pears on the Con gres sional Record of April 25, 1916, placed there by Sen a- 
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tor Robt. L. Owen and as it is recorded in the Diplo matic Code, by El liott,
page 179:

Se cret Treaty Of Verona

The un der signed spe cially au tho rized to make some ad di tions to the treaty of the Holy Al- 
liance, af ter hav ing ex changed their re spec tive cre den tials, have agreed as fol lows:

AR TI CLE 1. The high con tract ing pow ers be ing con vinced that the sys tem of rep re sen ta- 
tive gov ern ment is equally as in com pat i ble with the monar chial prin ci pals as the maxim of
the sovereignty of the peo ple with the di vine right, en gage mu tu ally, in the most solemn
man ner to use all their ef forts to put an end to the sys tem of rep re sen ta tive gov ern ments, in
what ever coun try it may ex ist in Eu rope, and to pre vent its be ing in tro duced in those coun- 
tries where it is not yet known.

AR TI CLE 2. As it can not be doubted that the lib erty of the press is the most pow er ful
means used by the pre tended sup port ers of the rights of na tions to the detri ment of those of
princes, the high con tract ing par ties prom ise re cip ro cally to adopt all proper mea sures TO
SUP PRESS IT, NOT ONLY IN THEIR OWN STATE BUT ALSO IN THE REST OF EU- 
ROPE.

AR TI CLE 3. Con vinced that the prin ci ples of re li gion con trib ute most pow er fully to keep
na tions in the state of pas sive obe di ence which they owe to their princes, the high con tract- 
ing par ties de clare it to be their in ten tion to sus tain in their re spec tive states, those mea- 
sures which the clergy may adopt with the aim of ame lio rat ing their own in ter ests, so in ti- 
mately con nected with the preser va tion of the au thor ity of the princes; and the con tract ing
pow ers join in of fer ing THEIR THANKS TO THE POPE FOR WHAT HE HAS AL- 
READY DONE FOR THEM, AND SO LICIT HIS CON STANT CO OP ER A TION IN
THEIR VIEWS OF SUB MIT TING THE NA TIONS.

AR TI CLE 4. The sit u a tion of Spain and Por tu gal unite un hap pily all the cir cum stances to
which this treaty has par tic u lar ref er ence. The high con tract ing par ties, in con fid ing to
France the care of putting an end to them, en gaged to as sist her in the man ner which may at
least com pro mit them with their own peo ple and the peo ple of France by means of a sub- 
sidy on the part of the two em pires of 20,000,000 of francs ev ery year from the date of sig- 
na ture of this treaty to the end of the war.

AR TI CLE 5. In or der to es tab lish in the penin sula the or der of things which ex isted be fore
the rev o lu tion of Cadiz, and to in sure the en tire ex e cu tion of the ar ti cles of the present
treaty, the high con tract ing par ties give to each other the re cip ro cal as sur ance that as long
as their views are not ful filled, re ject ing all other ideas of fu til ity or other mea sure to be
taken, they will ad dress them selves with the short est pos si ble de lay to all the au thor i ties ex- 
ist ing in their states and to all their agents in for eign coun tries, with the view to es tab lish
con nec tions tend ing to ward the ac com plish ment of the ob jects pro posed by this treaty.
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AR TI CLE 6. This treaty shall be re newed with such changes as new cir cum stances may
give oc ca sion for, ei ther at a new con gress, or at the court of one of the con tract ing par ties,
as soon as the war with Spain shall be ter mi nated.

AR TI CLE 7. The present treaty shall be rat i fied and the rat i fi ca tions ex changed at Paris
within the space of six months.

Made at Verona the 22nd of No vem ber, 1822.
For Aus tria: Met ter nich
For France: Chateaubriand.
For Rus sia: Bern stet.
For Rus sia: Nes sel rode."

When Sen a tor Owen was ques tioned by mem bers of Con gress upon the
mean ing of the Treaty, the Record shows his re ply in part as fol lows:

"This Holy Al liance, hav ing put a Bour bon prince upon the throne of France by force, then
used France to sup press the con di tion of Spain, im me di ately af ter wards, and by this very
treaty gave her a sub sidy of 20,000,000 francs an nu ally to en able her to wage war upon the
peo ple of Spain and pre vent their ex er cise of any mea sure of the right of self-gov ern ment.
The Holy Al liance im me di ately did the same thing in Italy, by send ing Aus trian troops to
Italy, where the peo ple there at tempted to ex er cise a like mea sure of lib eral con sti tu tional
self-gov ern ment; and it was not un til the print ing press, which the Holy Al liance so stoutly
op posed, taught the peo ple of Eu rope the value of lib erty that fi nally one coun try af ter an- 
other seized a greater and greater right of self-gov ern ment, un til now it may be fairly said
that nearly all the na tions of Eu rope have a very large mea sure of self-gov ern ment.

“How ever, I wished to call the at ten tion of the Sen ate to this im por tant his tory in the
growth of con sti tu tional pop u lar self-gov ern ment. The Holy Al liance made its pow ers felt
by the whole sale dras tic sup pres sion of the press in Eu rope, by uni ver sal cen sor ship, by
killing free speech and all ideas of pop u lar rights, and by the com plete sup pres sion of pop- 
u lar gov ern ment. The Holy Al liance hav ing de stroyed pop u lar gov ern ment in Spain, and in
Italy, had well-laid plans also to de stroy pop u lar gov ern ment in the Amer i can Colonies
which had re volted from Spain and Por tu gal in Cen tral and South Amer ica un der the in flu- 
ence of the suc cess ful ex am ple of the United States.”

"It was be cause of this con spir acy against the Amer i can Re publics by the Eu ro pean monar- 
chies that the great Eng lish states man, Can ning, called the at ten tion of our gov ern ment to
it, and our states men then, in clud ing Thomas Jef fer son, who was still liv ing at that time,
took an ac tive part to bring about the dec la ra tion by Pres i dent Mon roe in his next an nual
mes sage to the Con gress of the United States that the United States would re gard it as an
act of hos til ity to the gov ern ment of the United States and an un friendly act, it this coali- 
tion, or if any power of Eu rope ever un der took to es tab lish upon the Amer i can con ti nent
any con trol of any Amer i can re pub lic, or to ac quire any ter ri to rial rights.
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"This is the so-called Mon roe Doc trine. The threat un der the se cret treaty of Verona to sup- 
press pop u lar gov ern ment in the Amer i can re publics is the ba sis of the Mon roe Doc trine.
This se cret treaty sets forth clearly the con flict be tween monar chial gov ern ment and pop u- 
lar gov ern ment, and the gov ern ment of the few as against the gov ern ment of the many.

The above com ments of our United States Sen a tor be fore Con gress in 1916,
clearly de fines the ob ject and in tent of these “Di vine Righters” in Eu rope.

It will be well for the reader to un der stand that the church of Rome with
its six teen cen turies of in trigue, plans fifty or a hun dred years ahead. The
ul ti mate goal of the GREAT SCHEME is to throw the lever of time back by
restor ing the Pope as the “uni ver sal ar biter” from whom all the rulers of the
earth must re ceive their au thor ity to rule, as dur ing the Dark Ages.

The BIG IDEA of democ racy, taught by Je sus Christ when he pro- 
claimed the spir i tual equal ity of all men, has al ways been hated and feared
by the Je suit Sys tem, and made the tar get of their venom, de spite all their
protes ta tions of Chris tian ity

The IDEA of spir i tual equal ity, log i cally and in evitably leads to so cial
equal ity which has been made prac ti cal by Pop u lar Gov ern ments.

The cen tral Idea of Pop u lar Gov ern ment is “con sent of the gov erned.”
The first real so cial free dom re sulted from the Protes tant Ref or ma tion,

led by the lit tle Ger man monk, Mar tin Luther, in 1517. This was an un par- 
don able sin, — this was the death blow to the Pa pacy.

Protes tant Ger many, Protes tant Eng land, and of course, Protes tant
United States, have been from the be gin ning marked by them for de struc- 
tion. Ex-Catholic Italy and Ex-Catholic France are next in this “rule or ruin”
pol icy. In Protes tant Den mark, Swe den and Hol land, the same process of
“work ing from within,” is be ing pur sued as it is in this coun try and Canada.

The seeds of hate be tween Ger many and Eng land were planted in those
two glo ri ous Protes tant coun tries by the Je suits so that they might de velop
in time to block the cel e bra tion of the Protes tant Ref or ma tion on its four
hun dredth An niver sary, — an event which was planned to sur pass any thing
of the kind the world has ever seen, a cel e bra tion which would have set
Protes tantism fifty years ahead.

The Je suits, an tic i pat ing this, staged the World War which com pletely
side tracked it.

For over sixty years the Great Scheme the Vat i can and its Je suits have
been work ing on is, in a nut shell, to form an EC CLE SI AS TI CAL EM PIRE,
unit ing French Canada with our At lantic States, Maine, New Hamp shire,
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Ver mont, Mass a chu setts, Rhode Is land and Con necti cut, This is to be done
by an nex a tion, ma nip u lated through cor rupt politi cians at Wash ing ton, D.
C, in much the same method as the an nex a tion of Texas was ac com plished,
over sixty years ago. The next big card be ing played by Rome is the uni fi- 
ca tion of the French Cana dian and Irish-Catholic vote in the New Eng land
States where the in flux of Catholic Cana di ans is of such pro por tion as to
cause se ri ous con sid er a tion of loyal Amer i cans right now.

The Church is meet ing with some dif fi culty, ow ing to the deep seated
dis like be tween the French and Irish Catholics. This, how ever, is be ing
rapidly over come by two meth ods: in ter mar riage and through the work of
the Knights of Colum bus which is by far the most dan ger ous lay or ga ni za- 
tion in this coun try.

The “Tragedy of Que bec,” a book writ ten by a Protes tant Cana dian, ex- 
poses the PLAN in de tail, and the facts and fig ures given by this writer who
has been a close stu dent of the sub ject for many years are star tling. It would
be il lu mi nat ing to the reader who is not fa mil iar with this book to read it.
The full plan of ex tend ing the Pope’s em pire on the At lantic coast will be
done by La tiniz ing our South ern States, a process which was be gun very
early in our his tory, prior to the Civil War.

The big ef forts of the Catholic Church to pa pal ize the ne gro in the South
should not be over looked where great strides have been taken in that di rec- 
tion.

The next step in the Vat i can’s Great Scheme is to make war be tween this
coun try and Japan af ter the lat ter coun try has been placed un der full dom i- 
nance of the Je suits. The priests, monks and nuns of the Ro man Church
have been pour ing into Japan from all over the world now for many years
with that pur pose in view. The writer was told by a Chris tian Ja pa nese min- 
is ter in charge of a Protes tant mis sion in Los An ge les in re ply to the ques- 
tion as to why the Je suits, who had been barred for years from Japan, had
now been per mit ted to en ter. He an swered that the Ro man church had got- 
ten into his coun try un der the guise of Mo hammedanism, and that af ter it
was well en trenched threw off its dis guise, and his coun try learned to its as- 
ton ish ment that it was to the Ro man Church and its monas tic or ders it had
opened its doors.

That the Ro man-Catholic-con trolled trade unions in Cal i for nia are at the
bot tom of most of the ag i ta tion against the Ja pa nese in that State is a fact;
that the Ro man Catholic politi cian, James Phe lan, was sent to the United
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States Sen ate in 1913 by the solid Ro man vote, and has been the prime
mover in the anti-Jap ag i ta tion, is also a fact.

There are many Cal i for ni ans, of course, out side the Ro man church, who
fear the Ja pa nese men ace on ac count of their pro lific prop a ga tion, and their
non-as sim ila tive pro cliv i ties, but it is only since I have re al ized the ac tiv ity
of the Je suits to pa pal ize Japan, that the real hor ror of the “yel low peril” has
im pressed it self upon me. Add Ro man ism to Japan, and it cer tainly be- 
comes ter ri fy ing in its as pect.

I am not pre sent ing these things as a calamity howler, but I be lieve with
care ful con sid er a tion and im me di ate in tel li gent ac tiv ity, the dan ger can be
averted. We must be alert and do ing.

And now we will take up the Ro man ques tion which is the big, over- 
shad ow ing world ques tion to day, and it will con tinue to be un til the Pa pacy
is fi nally up rooted. We will have to take cog nizance of it in Eu rope fre- 
quently through these pages in or der to get a clear view of the im pend ing
dan ger to our selves. I ask the reader to be pa tient and fol low me closely in
my hur dling of the At lantic, back and forth, at var i ous times which I have
been obliged to do. It is a big and per plex ing ques tion to try to sim plify suf- 
fi ciently for the busy non-Ro man ist who is so ab sorbed in his own af fairs
and who so lit tle un der stands that per ni cious sys tem.

The great mis take which the Amer i can non-Catholic peo ple make is that
they judge the Pa pacy by the Ro man Church as they find it in this coun try.
One can not gauge it from this stand point, for we must re mem ber that it is
op er at ing where more than five-sixths of the peo ple are non-Ro man ists —
in a Protes tant coun try. In or der to get an ac cu rate es ti mate one must sur vey
it in its na tive state, so to speak, — in Catholic coun tries where it has held
sway for cen turies. On this side of the At lantic, for in stance, we will have to
con tem plate it as it is in Mex ico, or Cen tral and South Amer ica, in or der to
get a true es ti mate.

I shall quote through these pages co pi ously from sev eral books, some of
which are out of print, in or der that their mes sages may not be en tirely lost.
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2. The “So ci ety of Je sus” the
En gine of De struc tion.

THE “SO CI ETY OF JE SUS” the mem bers of which are re ferred to as the Je- 
suits, has ab sorbed the Pa pacy. This So ci ety was founded by a fa natic, one
Ig natius Loy ola, in 1541; its ob ject be ing to com bat the Protes tant Ref or ma- 
tion of Mar tin Luther of 1517.

Loy ola was the son of a prom i nent Span ish fam ily who had dis tin- 
guished him self as a sol dier, and by the im moral ex cesses of his pri vate life,
but who, ow ing to an ac ci dent which maimed him, was sup posed to have
be come “con verted,” and dur ing the ill ness which fol lowed, the So ci ety of
Je sus was con ceived in his brain, fer tile with dev il try.

The So ci ety of Je sus is un der the strictest mil i tary dis ci pline, due to the
mil i tary train ing and psy chol ogy of its founder. It is ab so lutely com manded
by the “Gen eral” its head, also known as the “Black” Pope. The garb is al- 
ways a plain black cas sock. But here per mit me to present the def i ni tion of
one of its em i nent “Gen er als” of the sev en teenth cen tury and which aptly
de scribes it to day:

"The mem bers of the So ci ety are dis persed in ev ery cor ner of the world, and di vided into as
many na tions and king doms as the earth has lim its; di vi sions, how ever, marked only by
dis tance of places, not of sen ti ment; by the dif fer ences of lan guages, not of af fec tions; by
the dis sem blance of faces, not of man ners. In that fam ily the Latin thinks as the Greek, the
Por tuguese as the Brazil ian, the Hi ber nian as the Suma tran, the Span ish as the French, the
Eng lish as the Flem ish; and amongst so many dif fer ent ge niuses, no con tro versy, no con- 
tention, noth ing which gives you a hint, to per ceive that they have more than one…

"Their birth place of fers them no mo tive of per sonal in ter est. The same aim, same con duct,
same VOW, which like a con ju gal knot, has tied them to gether. At the least sign one man,
the Gen eral, turns and re turns the en tire so ci ety and shapes the rev o lu tion of so large a
body.
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“It is easy to move, but dif fi cult to shape.” (Imago Prim sae culi So ci etas Jesu," pub lished
by the au tho riza tion of Mutto Vit telschi, Gen eral in 1640.)

With the above au then tic il lu mi na tion you will be able to some what grasp
the rea son that the ex e cu tion of the man date of the Holy Al liance and. se- 
cret treaty of Verona was en trusted to the mem bers of the So ci ety of Je sus.
God save the mark!

The Je suit Oath

As a fur ther item of in ter est we quote the fol low ing ex cerpts of this oath-
bound or ga ni za tion. It is the oath taken now by prac ti cally all priests of the
Church of Rome, and has been charged as the one taken by the mem bers of
the Fourth De gree in the Knights of Colum bus. (See Con gres sional Record,
House Bill 1523. Con tested elec tion case of Eu gene C Bon ni well, against
Thos. S. But ler, Feb. 15, 1913, pages 3215-16.)

"I ………, now in the pres ence of Almighty God. the Blessed Vir gin Mary, the Blessed
Michael the Archangel, the Blessed St. John the Bap tist, the Holy Apos tles, Pe ter and Paul,
and all the Saints, sa cred hosts of Heaven, and to you, my ghostly Fa ther, the Su pe rior
Gen eral of the So ci ety of Je sus, founded by St. Ig natius Loy ola, in the Pon tif i ca tion of Paul
the Third, and con tin ued to the present, do by the womb of the Vir gin, the ma trix of God,
and the rod of Je sus Christ, de clare and swear that his ho li ness, the Pope, is Christ’s Vice-
re gent, and is the true and only head of the Catholic or Uni ver sal Church through out the
earth; and that by the virtue of the keys of bind ing and loos ing, given to his Ho li ness by my
Sav ior, Je sus Christ, he hath power to de pose hereti cal kings, princes, states, com mon- 
wealths and gov ern ments, all be ing il le gal with out his sa cred con fir ma tion, and that they
may be safely de stroyed.

"There fore, to the ut most of my power, I shall and will de fend this doc trine and his Ho li- 
ness’ right and cus toms against all usurpers of the hereti cal or Protes tant au thor ity, what- 
ever, es pe cially the Lutheran Church of Ger many, Hol land, Den mark, Swe den and Nor way,
and the now pre tended au thor ity of the Church of Eng land and Scot land, the branches of
the same, now es tab lished in Ire land, and on the con ti nent of Amer ica and else where… I
DO NOW RE NOUNCE AND DIS OWN ANY AL LE GIANCE AS DUE TO ANY HERETI CAL KING, PRINCE OR
STATE NAMED PROTES TANT OR LIB ER ALS, OR OBE DI ENCE TO ANY OF THEIR LAWS, MAG IS TRATES
OR OF FI CERS.
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"I do fur ther de clare, that I will help and. as sist and ad vise all or any of his Ho li ness’
agents in any place wher ever I shall be, and DO MY UT MOST TO EX TIR PATE THE HERETI CAL
PROTES TANT OR LIB ERAL DOC TRINES AND TO DE STROY ALL THEIR PRE TENDED POW ERS, LE GAL OR
OTH ER WISE.

"I do fur ther prom ise and de clare, that not with stand ing I am dis pensed with to as sume any
re li gion hereti cal, for the prop a gat ing of the Mother Church’s in ter est, to keep se cret and
pri vate all her agents’ coun sels, from time to time as they may in struct me, and not to di- 
vulge di rectly or in di rectly, by word, writ ing, or cir cum stances what ever; but to ex e cute all
that shall be pro posed, given in charge or dis cov ered unto me, by you, my ghostly Fa ther…

"I do fur ther prom ise and de clare, that I will have no opin ion or will of my own, or any
men tal reser va tion what ever, even as a corpse or ca daver (perinde ac ca daver) but un hesi- 
tat ingly obey each and ev ery com mand that I may re ceive from my su pe ri ors in the Mili tia
of the Pope and Je sus Christ.

"That I will go to any part of the world, what so ever, with out mur mur ing and will be sub- 
mis sive in all things what so ever com mu ni cated to me… I do fur ther prom ise and de clare,
that I will, when op por tu nity presents, make and wage re lent less war, se cretly or openly,
against all heretics, Protes tants and Lib er als, as I am di rected to do to ex tir pate and ex ter- 
mi nate them from the face of the whole earth, and that I will spare nei ther sex, age nor con- 
di tion; and that I will hang, waste, boil, flay, stran gle and bury alive these in fa mous
heretics; rip up the stom achs and wombs of their women and crush their in fants’ heads
against the wall, in or der to an ni hi late for ever their ex e crable race.

“That when the same can not be done openly, I will se cretly use the POI SON CUP, THE
STRAN GU LA TION CORD, THE STEEL OF THE POINARD, OR THE LEADEN BUL- 
LET, RE GARD LESS OF THE HONOR, RANK, DIG NITY OR AU THOR ITY OF THE
PER SON OR PER SONS WHAT SO EVER MAY BE THEIR CON DI TION IN LIFE, EI- 
THER PUB LIC OR PRI VATE, AS I AT ANY TIME MAY BE DI RECTED SO TO DO
BY ANY AGENT OF THE POPE OR SU PE RIOR OF THE BROTH ER HOOD OF THE
HOLY FAITH OF THE SO CI ETY OF JE SUS.”

The late Ed win A. Sher man, a 33rd De gree Ma son of Oak land, Cal i for nia,
in his book en ti tled, “The En gi neer Corps of Hell,” quotes Chas. Sauvestre,
whose work he trans lated from the Span ish, which says in part:

"Such are the Je suits. Al ways ex pelled, for ever re turn ing, and lit tle by lit tle, clan des tinely,
and in the dark ness, throw ing out its vig or ous roots. Its wealth may be con fis cated, its
losses can not be de tained for they are cov ered… Con fes sors, ne go tia tors, bro kers, lenders,
ped dlers of pi ous gew gaws, in ven tors of new de vo tions to make mer chan dise. At tunes,
mix ing in pol i tics, ag i tat ing states, and mak ing princes trem ble upon their thrones, for they
are ter ri ble in their hate. WOE UNTO HIM WHEN THEY TURN UPON HIM AS AN
EN EMY!…
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“Its so ci ety grows and in creases in riches and in flu ence by all sorts of means; and no one
can at tack them, for ev ery where we find men prompt to serve them, to ob tain from them
some ad van tage of po si tion or pride… For them selves, they are noth ing, not hav ing
pompous ti tles, no croziers, no miters, no capes of the preben daries, but per tain to that one
OR DER, ev ery where gov ern ing and di rect ing… In what ever place of the Catholic world a
Je suit is in sulted or re sisted, no mat ter how in signif i cant he may be, he is sure to be
avenged, — and this we know.”

“The Gen eral is al ways sur rounded by coun selors, pro fes sors, novices and grad u ates,” says
Michelet… ’pre scrib ing friend ship in the sem i nar ies and be ing pro hib ited to walk two by
two, it is nec es sary to be alone, or three to gether, but not less, for it is well known that the
Je suits never es tab lish any in ti macy be fore a third, for the third is a spy; for when there are
three, which is in dis pens able, there can not be found a traitor."

The Je suit Oath Taken By The First Arch-
Bishop Of Bal ti more (1769) Leaves Its Im‐ 
press

The pa pal church when ex pe di ent, fol lows the rule of pa gan Rome to hold a
con quered coun try in leash, and make it yield its pound of flesh, by plac ing
over it na tive rulers, which is the easy way to ap proach the peo ple on their
blind side.

In 1753 an Amer i can-born boy of eigh teen, one John Car roll, from Up- 
per Mar bor ough, Mary land, en tered the Col lege of the So ci ety of Je suits at
Wat teau, Flan ders, to study for the Romish priest hood in that Or der. The
time re quired or di nar ily for the train ing in that So ci ety, is four teen years,
and, as John Car roll was not or dained un til he had served six teen years in
prepa ra tion, it is safe to con clude that this Amer i can born youth was an es- 
pe cially well grounded “Ca daver” upon his re turn to the Colonies in 1769,
and that his So ci ety was jus ti fied in feel ing that its in ter ests would be com- 
pe tently ad min is tered.

John Car roll had taken the oath from which we quoted some pages back,
to “WHEN OP POR TU NITY PRESENTS, MAKE AND WAGE RE LENT LESS WAR, SE CRETLY

OR OPENLY, AGAINST ALL HERETICS, PROTES TANTS AND LIB ER ALS.”
It is in ter est ing to note that John Car roll was a first cousin to Charles

Car roll of Car roll ton, the only Ro man ist who signed the Dec la ra tion of In- 
de pen dence.
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The of fi cials of Mary land Colony sent a com mit tee, of which Ben jamin
Franklin was a mem ber, to visit French Canada to see if help could be had
from that source in the in ter est of the Colonies in the com ing con flict with
Eng land.

It was rec om mended by Con gress that Charles Car roll ask his cousin,
John Car roll, the Je suit priest, to ac com pany them, hon ing that he would
use his in flu ence in se cur ing the as sis tance of the French priests in the
Cause of the Colonies, an act which showed the lack of un der stand ing of
the fun da men tals and dis ci pline of the Je suit So ci ety, by the Colonists.

Of course, the ex pe di tion ut terly failed, ow ing to the in flu ence of the
French priests and the peo ple of French Canada, over whom “Fa ther” John
Car roll was sup posed to have had the power of per sua sion. Though Eng land
was an “hereti cal” coun try, the ex ceed ingly lib eral and the in de pen dent
spirit of de fi ance in the Amer i can Colonies, was far more men ac ing, in the
eyes of the priests, to the in ter ests of the church and the di vine righters, and
Priest Car roll’s Je suit Oath pre cluded the pos si bil ity of his hav ing any in ter- 
est in his na tive coun try, con se quently he had to think in the same chan nel
as his French com pa tri ots in re li gion. That he, a few years later, mer ited the
dis tinc tion from his church to be made the first Arch bishop of Bal ti more,
and was per mit ted to live to the ripe old age of four score years, is proof
pos i tive that he served his church faith fully by strictly ad her ing to his Je suit
Oath. The first Arch bishop of Bal ti more left his in deli ble stamp on that dio- 
cese as was clearly demon strated dur ing the Civil War, for ev ery plot to as- 
sas si nate Pres i dent Lin coln, and there were many, was hatched in Bal ti- 
more, — in fact, BAL TI MORE IS THE VI ENNA OF AMER ICA.

The fact also must not be over looked, that there were less than 30,000
Ro man ists and 25 priests in the Colonies at the break ing out of the Rev o lu- 
tion. This, of course, was a hand i cap to the Rev erend Car roll.

The first Arch bishop of Bal ti more must have been, how ever, thor oughly
con ver sant with the rum blings of the Rev o lu tion in Eu rope, for his So ci ety
was hav ing some “rough sled ding” dur ing the early eigh teenth cen tury
when he ar rived in Flan ders, and its mem bers were be ing driven out of first
one coun try and then an other.

The great bat tle for po lit i cal free dom was be ing bit terly waged be tween
the Je suits on one hand and Freema sonry on the other, just as in the fi nal
anal y sis of the present ir re press ible con flict in the United States to day, these
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two forces are lin ing up, a fact which is be com ing more ob vi ous as time
goes on.

They stand to day as they have al ways stood, these Je suits, against ev ery
prin ci ple upon which Freema sonry is founded — upon which Amer i can ism
is based.

A group of French cy clo pe dists, led by Jean Jacques Rousseau, had em- 
bod ied a new con cept of gov ern ment, in which the cen tral pos tu late was,
that the only au thor ity to gov ern should come from the con sent of the gov- 
erned. This was whipped into shape and pub lished early in the eigh teenth
cen tury and boldly pro claimed to the world by Rousseau in his “So cial
Con tract” — con tract of so ci ety. Eleven years af ter, Thomas Jef fer son,
Thomas Paine and other framers of our Dec la ra tion of In de pen dence, in cor- 
po rated it in that great chart of lib erty, and when the sil ver tones of our old
Lib erty Bell in Phil a del phia rang it out on July 4th, 1776, it re ver ber ated
around the world and stirred the red blood of ev ery di vine-right hater to its
depths:

“Gravely plain the good pen lined it,
 And the Fifty Six all signed it;
 Pledged their lives to seal and bind it,
  True and well!
 Then sud den from the steeple,
 Clanged the toesin of the peo ple,
 Spoke the sum of his tory’s pages,
Pealed the thoughts of saints and sages,
 Rang the key note of the ages, — in the Bell.” (“The Lib erty Bell” by Howard S. Tay lor.)

It is dif fi cult now for us to re al ize the bold ness and courage re quired of that
lit tle group of Colo nial “Rebels” who gath ered around the ta ble in In de pen- 
dence Hall in Phil a del phia, to sign that doc u ment. It was a grim joke, in- 
deed, that Ben jamin Franklin sprung when he took up the pen to write in his
name, and said: “Gen tle men, we must now all hang to gether, for if we
don’t, we will hang sep a rately.”

The suc cess of the Rev o lu tion in the Amer i can Colonies gave the stim u- 
la tion to the French to re volt in 1789. The tri umphant con clu sion of John
Wilkes’ bat tle for a free press in Eng land, the rum blings of re volt in the Pa- 
pal states where the pope was King, all these held the cra dle of Pop u lar
Gov ern ment in this coun try in se cu rity un til the in fant had dropped its
swad dling clothes, and got a fair start to grow.
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John Car roll was study ing in the Je suit Col lege in Flan ders when
Rousseau’s So cial Con tract set Eu rope ablaze with its mes sage to the down- 
trod den masses. The sen sa tion pre cip i tated by that rev o lu tion ary procla ma- 
tion can be but faintly imag ined now. Cer tain it is that the pope of Rome
with the rest of the crown heads of Eu rope saw the hand writ ing on the wall,
if the New Idea of gov ern ment were per mit ted to take root.

Four years later John Car roll was a full-fledged Je suit priest, and was re- 
turned to his na tive land where he had an op por tu nity to get a “close-up” of
the work ing out of the first Pop u lar Gov ern ment where the peo ple were the
only source of au thor ity.

In 1808 this Je suit priest was cre ated the first Arch bishop of Bal ti more,
by his “Lord-God” the pope. In re ceiv ing the pal lium he took a more dis- 
loyal oath of al le giance than that as a priest, to di rect the work of his Or der
and his church.

Ver ily, “The ways of God are won drous strange.” Who would have
thought that a few months later an in fant son would be born to a pi o neer
cou ple in the back woods of Ken tucky, in a rude log hut, who was des tined
to, fifty years later, with one blow, de feat the cau tiously laid plans of the
Vat i can, its Je suits, the Ro manoffs of Rus sia, the Haps burgs of Aus tria and
the King of Prus sia!

I have of ten pic tured the baby Lin coln play ing about the hum ble log
cabin in the Ken tucky woods, whose life was no dif fer ent from the in fant
life of other chil dren of the pi o neers, ex cept in the greater de gree of
poverty, and won dered if by chance in her day dreams, Nancy Hanks Lin- 
coln could have glimpsed the per spec tive in which her baby boy was des- 
tined to be come the sav ior of this Pop u lar Gov ern ment; if, when she gath- 
ered him to her proud moth erly heart, qui et ing him to sleep with a croon ing
lul laby, which all moth ers sing, the no ble but storm-tossed fu ture of the
child she snug gled might by chance, like sum mer light ning, have flashed
over her vi sion? And, in my mind’s eye, I pic tured the meet ing on the other
side of the Great Di vide of this mother and son on the morn ing of April
15th, 1865, and the happy look of tri umph in her glis ten ing eyes as she be- 
held him in the im mor tal garb of mar tyr dom which his en e mies had in ad- 
ver tently placed upon him.
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3. “The Saint Leopold Foun da‐ 
tion” Spy Sys tem.

OW ING TO THE COM BI NA TION of cir cum stances in Eu rope just re ferred to,
the au to crats did not dare to “wage open war” on this gov ern ment since the
warn ing enun ci ated in the Mon roe Doc trine. In 1828 an or ga ni za tion in Vi- 
enna was formed which was called the “Saint Leopold Foun da tion.” The
plan was then, to op er ate un der the mask of re li gion, which would in sure its
safety from any gov ern men tal in ter fer ence and they hoped to ac com plish by
in trigue and in nu endo what could not be done by bul lets and bay o nets.

The Haps burg fam ily of Aus tria was the most pow er ful Ro man Catholic
rul ing fam ily in Eu rope and con se quently the most cruel, despotic and re ac- 
tionary, and had the Amer i can peo ple not been so ab sorbed in the up build- 
ing of the Re pub lic, they would have de tected the hypocrisy of this “holy”
fraud, — the Saint Leopold Foun da tion.

One of the Haps burg broth ers, Prince Rudolph, was a mem ber of the Ro- 
man Cu ria, the Car di nal Rudolph Haps burg, of Ol mutz. It was easy for the
Je suits of the Vat i can to op er ate through him as the agent for the foun da tion
funds which poured into the United States in a stream of gold. Nor did the
Vat i can fur nish all the funds. They were most likely fur nished by the “high
con tract ing par ties,” of the Holy Al liance and the “se cret treaty of Verona.”
In short, the im mense sums dis trib uted among the bish ops and arch bish ops
of the Catholic church in this coun try in es tab lish ing bish oprics in cities
where none ex isted, were used solely as gi gan tic PO LIT I CAL SLUSH
FUNDS to cor rupt and ul ti mately de stroy the gov ern ment and “set up a
monar chial” one in stead.

One year af ter the Saint Leopold Foun da tion had been es tab lished, it re- 
ceived the recog ni tion and bless ing of the pope. The won der ful gen eros ity
(?) of the Haps burg fam ily was called to his at ten tion. The “bless ing” was
con veyed at a pon tif i cal high mass in Vi enna, Jan u ary, 1829, at which all of
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the roy alty was in at ten dance, and the happy oc ca sion was closed by a
grand ball in the palace at night.

The scum of Catholic Eu rope, es pe cially from Ire land, then be gan pour- 
ing into this coun try from ev ery nook and cranny of that poverty stricken
con ti nent: in many cases, their pas sages be ing ad vanced from this “slush
fund.” The Ro man bish ops of ev ery large city from New York to San Fran- 
cisco, then be gan mass ing this for eign vote.

Tam many Hall had years be fore been or ga nized, and from its very in cep- 
tion be gan a sys tem of po lit i cal cor rup tion which dom i nates New York’s
pol i tics to this very day. This sit u a tion should have stag gered the world, but
it failed to awaken the Amer i can peo ple ex cept in spots.

The massed Ro man vote in the cities placed the bal ance of po lit i cal
power in the hands of the Ro man bish ops and priests. In tim i da tion has al- 
ways been the “big stick” used when any man in pub lic of fice pre sumed to
op pose the ad vance of these ec cle si as ti cal “bosses.” With the rapidly in- 
creased for eign im mi gra tion, these agents of the di vine righters of Eu rope
op er at ing through the Je suits and their lay agents have made progress be- 
yond their wildest dreams. City coun cils, state leg is la tures, and even Con- 
gress have been brow-beaten and bribed. It was boasted within a year that
any seat in Con gress can be bought for one hun dred thou sand dol lars! Not
only 50, but some years ago when the Chicago Con gress man, Wm.
Lorimer’s seat was con tested, it was made a mat ter of record that this sum
was the pur chase price. A forced res ig na tion fol lowed. It is in ter est ing to
note that Mr. Lorimer’s chief wit ness was a Catholic priest of Chicago, who
tes ti fied, ac cord ing to the As so ci ated Press re ports, that a pen i tent of his,
had ac knowl edged in the con fes sional, that he had li beled Mr. Lorimer. The
said pen i tent was not named, of course.

A few months af ter Mr. Lorimer’s res ig na tion, the press dis patches no ti- 
fied us that he “had been re ceived into the Catholic Church” with great ac- 
claim. I cite this one case merely to em pha size my point.

The Saint Leopold Foun da tion is a great Je suit Spy Sys tem which is not
con fined to the ec cle si as tics of the Ro man church, but em braces ev ery el e- 
ment of so ci ety, from the pri vate sec re tary of the Pres i dent in the White
House, to the Catholic ser vant girl em ployed in the Protes tant Amer i can
fam i lies. Nor, in deed, is it re stricted to Ro man Catholics, for the Je suits do
not hes i tate to use non-Catholic tools when ever it is pos si ble. In fact, they
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pre fer them, for in this way at ten tion is dis tracted from them. In case of fail- 
ure it is al ways prefer able to use non-Catholics.

The priest of ev ery parish in this coun try is the king-pin in this web of
spy ing, and re ports reg u larly to his bishop ev ery item of in ter est, di rectly or
in di rectly and in turn, the bishop to his arch bishop, the arch bishop to the
car di nal and the car di nal to the pope. The con fes sional box is the Ro man
clear ing house, whereby the Pope keeps his fin ger on the pulse of the world.

It is a strange thing to know that no mat ter how densely ig no rant a Ro- 
man priest may be, that is on any sub ject out side the things bear ing on his
church, that priest knows per fectly the psy chol ogy of ev ery non-Ro man ist
of any promi nence in his dis trict. He knows his men tal at ti tude to ward the
Romish church; he knows what the man will think and do un der cer tain cir- 
cum stances; he par tic u larly knows if he is friendly or un friendly to the Ro- 
man church; he knows the ex tent of his wealth, and if the party is of enough
im por tance in the com mu nity, he knows the most in ti mate de tails and con- 
duct of his pri vate life. The man, on the other hand, knows lit tle or noth ing
of the parish priest. More than likely, if he was asked, he would say that he
was the Catholic priest of such a parish. If it hap pened to be in a town
where the Catholic pop u la tion was small and of no so cial or po lit i cal im por- 
tance, this would ex press the limit of his knowl edge. If, on the other hand,
he was po lit i cally am bi tious and alert, the priest would be one of the first
with whom he would in gra ti ate him self, for most of the politi cians have
learned to re al ize the po lit i cal ad van tage of an or ga nized vote.

The sources of in for ma tion which the Ro man priest can tap are al most
un lim ited and un known to the or di nary lay man out side that cor po ra tion.
The Leopoldines are hon ey combed in ev ery av enue of civic, state and na- 
tional life. There are, to be gin with, the po lice de part ments of the var i ous
cities, ninety per cent of whom I may, I think, con ser va tively say, are Fourth
De gree Knights of Colum bus. They are al ways at the beck and call of the
hi er ar chy. Their chief duty as “Catholic cit i zens” is to obey their bish ops
and the Holy See. “As God him self.” (See Leo XI I Ith’s “Great En cycli cal”
page 192,)

Then there are their Je suit col lege grad u ates in ev ery state, who are es pe- 
cially trained as ex pert spies.

If any man hold ing a po lit i cal po si tion re fuses to pros ti tute that po si tion,
by yield ing to the de mands of the Romish priests, and per sists in his stand,
they use their black mail threats, if they can not ac com plish their pur pose in
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any other way, for, “Any means to an end” is the Je suit motto. If there is no
such knowl edge in their pos ses sion by which to dis credit or frighten him,
they do not hes i tate to set their traps for him, and should this fail, they are
for ti fied to re sort to what is known in com mon par lance as a “frame-up”
which is an easy mat ter through their “red-light” af fil i a tions. Many a good
man has been driven from pub lic life by this route. Many a man in pol i tics
this mo ment, is a sub servient tool of the Ro man priests, be cause he fears the
phys i cal vi o lence of their ar son and mur der gangs, or that they may drag
out some fam ily skele ton to dis credit him.

I am aware that these are harsh say ings, but the truth is very of ten shock- 
ing.

The prin ci pal branches of the Leopoldines, still op er at ing in this coun try
un der var i ous ti tles, are: The Ger man Catholic Cen tral Verein, with head- 
quar ters in St. Louis and De troit; The Third Or der of St. Fran cis, which bids
fair to sup plant, out wardly at least, the orig i nal or ga ni za tion; The Catholic
Lay men’s Coun cil, the League of the Sa cred Heart, and the Catholic
Women’s Coun cil. These or ga ni za tions are all branches of the Leonoldines’
Spy Sys tem.

To name one in ci dent in which the ram i fi ca tion of this spy sys tem may
be seen, I call to the mind of those of my read ers who read the Men ace,
pub lished at Au rora. Mo., some years ago. when the ed i tor of the Melt ing
Pot, Mr. Tich ener. ac com pa nied bv Mr. Mar vin Brown, ed i tor of the Men- 
ace, lo cated fifty thou sand can celed en velopes which the Men ace Pub lish- 
ing Com pany had sold to a junk dealer, — as is the cus tom of pub lish ers —
in the of fices of the Ger man Catholic Cen tral Verein at St. Louis. Mo.

The Men ace ran a cut made from the snap shots which they had taken of
these ed i tors, in side the of fices of the SPY head quar ters, sur rounded by
bales of the Men ace en velopes which Mr. Brown was about to ap pro pri ate,
and suc ceeded in do ing so, a fact which demon strated that the Je suits have
not a cor ner on the mar ket when it comes to clev er ness.

The Au rora pa per had for months been re ceiv ing com plaints from its
sub scribers, to the ef fect that they were be ing per se cuted, and if in busi ness,
boy cotted in their home towns by Ro man Catholics, and it had been puz- 
zling the ed i tors as to the avalanche of com plaints com ing from all di rec- 
tions un til the dis cov ery of the big con sign ment of can celed en velopes, a
large pro por tion of which had the re turn ad dresses on them. It was by this
means that the list was pro cured. The pub lic ity which the Men ace gave to
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this mat ter at the time, put a stop to the in qui si tion for the most part. This
was an at tack upon FREE PRESS which these Leopoldines were pledged to
ex e cute.

This great Spy Sys tem pen e trates ev ery av enue of so cial life. The field
of jour nal ism has been in vaded un til a Ro man Catholic sits at many im por- 
tant ed i to rial desks of great news pa pers, from coast to coast. They fill the
re por to rial staffs and other de part ments in the front of fices and it goes with- 
out say ing that the presses, com pos ing rooms and other me chan i cal de part- 
ments are dom i nated by them.

These Spies are mem bers of all the im por tant com mis sions, pub lic
works, school boards, li brary boards, hous ing com mis sions, nat u ral iza tion
de part ments, and are even ac tive mem bers of “Amer i can iza tion” Com mit- 
tees.

Yes, I shall go far ther and say, that I doubt if there is ever an as sem blage
of the min is ters of any Protes tant church in this coun try that meets with out
the pres ence of the Leopoldines. Our state uni ver si ties and Protes tant uni- 
ver si ties are hon ey combed with them. Ro man priests hold pro fes sor ships in
sev eral state uni ver si ties! On ev ery text book com mit tee se lected to pass on
the books to be used in our pub lic schools, sits a Ro man priest, or his per- 
sonal rep re sen ta tive. He is there for the pur pose of see ing to it that ev ery
truth deroga tory to the Ro man Catholic church is elim i nated and ev ery
thing that will in any way re flect credit upon that in sti tu tion is in cor po rated.
This ex plains why it is that the ex tent of the knowl edge of the facts lead ing
up to the as sas si na tion of Abra ham Lin coln has been care fully sup pressed
so that the ex tent of the knowl edge about this great est of all tragedies in the
his tory of our coun try does not ex ceed these words:

“Pres i dent Lin coln was as sas si nated in Ford’s The ater, April 14th, 1865, by an ac tor named
John Wilkes Booth. An drew John son was im me di ately sworn into of fice.”

The one point upon which the Ro man church is and has al ways been ex- 
ceed ingly “broad” is in re gard to its mem bers in the sa loon and red-light
dis tricts of the cities.

Have you ever asked your self how it comes that a large ma jor ity of the
pro pri etors of the whiskey places and broth els are mem bers of that church
in good stand ing? Did you ever hear of a sa loon keeper be ing ex com mu ni- 
cated by the church of Rome? Have you any knowl edge of any fe male
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mem ber of the un der world hav ing had the anath e mas of Rome hurled at her
head? I think not. I will tell you some of the rea sons why. A large part of
the enor mous in come of the Catholic church reaches it through these chan- 
nels.

The church of Rome has for cen turies been a large man u fac turer of wine,
liquors and beers. The most ex pen sive Eu ro pean wines are made by the
monks and nuns of that church. The finest cham pagne, for in stance, is man- 
u fac tured by the Carthu sian Monks. “Bene dic tine” that bev er age of hell, the
sole pur pose of which is in tended to in crease pros ti tu tion, was con cocted by
a monk of the Bene dic tine or der eleven cen turies ago. He was later cre ated
a car di nal by the Pope for the valu able “ser vice” which he thereby ren dered
his “Holy” church.

The cross is blown in the glass of ev ery bot tle of Bene dic tine; the coat of
arms of the or der is im pressed upon the wax which seals it, and the Latin
motto ded i cates it “To God, the purest and the best.”

Fifty per cent of the wines man u fac tured in the United States was made
in Cal i for nia and about fifty per cent of this was man u fac tured by the Ro- 
man Catholic church in its monas ter ies in that state. To il lus trate: At Los
Gatos the Je suit Fa thers “Novi tiate of the Sa cred Heart” con ducted a large
win ery in which three spe cial brands of wine were made, “Villa St. Joseph”
was de scribed in their ad ver tis ing as “A dry white wine, pleas ant fla vor,
del i cate taste.”

 
“Novi tiate” — a heavy bod ied, sweet, rich, mel low fra grance, does not

need to be bot tled. One hun dred gal lons at $39.00. New Rev enue tax ten
cents a gal lon, or two cents per bot tle."

 
“Re tail store — Pure Al tar Wine Com pany, East Dubuque, Ills.”
 
The above is from the ad ver tise ment which goes on to tell us that its pur- 

pose is to “sup ply Rev erend clergy in the N. W. States and Mis sis sippi Val- 
ley, Rev. Wal ter F. Thorn ton, S. J. (So ci ety of Je sus, or Slick Je suit) Rec tor
of Novi tiate of the Sa cred Heart. Ap pointed F. M. Rhon berg, Agent on per- 
sonal rec om men da tion of His Grace, Arch bishop of Dubuque, Iowa.”

The fol low ing let ter is of fi cial and will ex plain it self:

"St. Mary’s Cathe dral, 1100 Franklin St. San Fran cisco, Cal i for nia
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To whom it may con cern:

Hav ing ap pointed the Rev. D. O. Crow ley Su pe rior of St. Joseph’s Agri cul tural In sti tute, to
su per in tend the mak ing of al tar wines, I com mend the wine made un der his su per vi sion at
the Beaulieu Vine yard, and vouch for its ab so lute pu rity.

(Signed) Edw. J. Hanna,

Arch bishop of San Fran cisco."

I wish to di gress fur ther by say ing that the sale of these wines was not con- 
fined to the clergy. Their re tail stores in all of the large cities were opened
for any one to pur chase from. At this St. Joseph’s Agri cul tural In sti tute near
Napa, Cal i for nia, a large part of the work was done by chil dren — waifs,
or phans and half-or phans, Priest D. O. Crow ley, the “big” ec cle si as ti cal
boss of the pol i tics of San Fran cisco, gath ers in through the Ju ve nile Court
and else where to his in sti tu tion known as the “Catholic Youths’ Di rec tory”
which oc cu pies one of the high est nobs over look ing San Fran cisco in what
is known as the Mis sion Dis trict. These boys, rang ing from ten to eigh teen
years old are shipped ev ery so of ten up to St. Joseph’s In sti tute where they
are sup posed to spend their “va ca tion” help ing to man u fac ture the wine.

Priest Crow ley, bye the bye, has been for sev eral years pres i dent of the
Pub lic School Play ground Com mis sion, ap pointed by Mayor Jas. Rolph,
who is not a Ro man Catholic, but I am sorry to say, a mem ber of the Ma- 
sonic Fra ter nity. I cite this ex am ple to show how non-Ro man ists are uti lized
as Leopoldines.

Just one more in stance of the con nec tion be tween “Wets” and the Ro man
Catholic church. Twenty-one brew ing, winer ies and dis till ing com pa nies of
Chicago, Illi nois, con trib uted twenty thou sand two hun dred and fifty dol lars
as their last gift to the Ro man Catholic “Char i ties” in a drive which Arch- 
bishop Mundelein launched in 1918, just pre vi ous to the No vem ber elec tion
Po lit i cal Slush Fund — (“Char ity cov ers a mul ti tude of sins.”)

Rome’s Rep re sen ta tion In The Un der world

The cour te san has al ways se curely held her po si tion in the Ro man church.
In the Tenth Cen tury two in fa mous cour te sans, one the mother of a Pope,
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held sway in Rome where they helped to make and un make popes. The two
most em i nent Catholic mod ern his to ri ans, the Rev. Doc tors John Al zog and
Lud wig Pas tor, are au thor ity for star tling facts per tain ing to these women
and their in flu ence with the Pa pacy. Dr. Al zog said “Marozia, who was one
of the in fa mous daugh ters of the in fa mous cour te san, Theodora, the El der.
Marozia had Pope John Xth thrown into prison and put to death in or der to
have her son who reigned as Pope John the XIth, placed on the Pon tif i cal
throne. Pope John the XIth was through out his whole reign, sub ject to the
bane ful in flu ence of ei ther his mother or brother.” (See Al zog’s Uni ver sal
Church His tory, Vol. 2, page 293 and 296.)

Vanozza, a mar ried woman, the mis tress of Pope Alexan der VIth, the oc- 
cu pant of the pon tif i cal throne in 1492, when Colum bus didn’t dis cover
Amer ica, was the mother of his four chil dren, Cae sar, Juan, Jofre and Lu- 
crezia, who were af ter ward le git i ma tized by pa pal bulls. This doc u men tary
ev i dence found in the se cret ar chives of the Vat i can is emoted by the above
Catholic his to ri ans. Dur ing the early years of the pon tif i cate of Alexan der
VIth, Vanozza oc cu pied a palace close to the Lat ern palace. — the first Vat- 
i can — which the Pope had built for her, and in this res i dence the most bril- 
liant so cial func tions were held, presided over by his rec og nized affin ity.

Jen nie Daly — Madam

It is not ex ag ger at ing to say that there is not a city in the United States to- 
day but what the mem bers of a large quota of its demi monde are faith ful
devo tees of the Romish church who ply their pro fes sion ev ery day in the
week but who would not think of miss ing mass on Sun day.

One of the most no to ri ous women in In di anapo lis, some years ago, was
“Jen nie Daly” the keeper of houses of ill re pute within a gun shot of the
court house in that city.

Her fla grant as so ci a tion with a prom i nent lum ber man, a man of fam ily
for years, War ren Tate, whose busi ness was close to the red light dis trict
where this coarse fea tured fe male held sway, and who ul ti mately sep a rated
him from his fam ily. In the early eight ies Tate, who was a bad tem pered,
abu sive man was twit ted about his affin ity by a man named Love dur ing the
progress of some lit i ga tion in which they were en gaged. The in ci dent oc- 
curred in the court room. Tate told Love he would “kill” him for that re- 
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mark. He hur ried out, went to his mill nearby, got his re volver and shot
Love to death as he was com ing down the court house steps.

As the threat was made in the pres ence of wit nesses, Tate who was ar- 
rested for mur der in the first de gree, had to use the bulk of his for tune dur- 
ing the sen sa tional trial which fol lowed, to save his neck.

Pub lic opin ion, nat u rally was highly in the fa vor of the pros e cu tion and
it was an open se cret that Jen nie Daly spent ninety thou sand dol lars of her
money in Tate’s de fense, and that she fi nally threat ened ev ery one con nected
with the case that if he was con victed she would,“tell all she knew.” Strange
as it may seem, the mur derer was al lowed to go free.

Dur ing all these years Jen nie Daly was a reg u lar at ten dant at the Ro man
Catholic church, and was a gen er ous donor. She fi nally, af ter amass ing a
large for tune, “re tired from busi ness,” pur chased a pre ten tious res i dence in
a re spectable part of the city, and she and Tate mar ried and lived there. At
this time she was a pew-holder in St. Josenh’s Catholic church. Af ter some
years Tate was taken ill, and faith ful daugh ter of the church that she was,
she called in the parish priest who for mally re ceived this man into its fold.
He was buried in a con spic u ous place in the Catholic ceme tery south of that
city where his widow erected a beau ti ful mon u ment to his mem ory. In a few
years she fol lowed. She was given all the “con so la tions” within the gift of
the Romish church, and at the Re quiem Mass at which she was buried the
great eu logy which the priest de liv ered over this no to ri ous pros ti tute
aroused the in dig na tion of many of the de cent, re spectable parish ioners.
The dust of the right eous min gles with that of these two scan dalous char ac- 
ters, for were they not “obe di ent chil dren of the Holy Mother Church?” The
only un for giv able sin in the Romish cor po ra tion is to tell the truth about it.
Jen nie Daly proved her self to have been a use ful devo tee, gen er ous and
faith ful to the end, and was so re warded.
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In San Fran cisco the “Jen nie Daly” hap pens to be a Span ish woman in
close prox im ity to one of the large churches there, who may be seen hur ry- 
ing to early mass on al most any Sun day morn ing. In San Fran cisco, how- 
ever, I might say there are hun dreds of the demi monde devo tees of this
church. So I might go on, ad lib, ad nau seum.

I wish my read ers to get a true es ti mate of the ram i fi ca tion of this
wicked sys tem which is re spon si ble for the as sas si na tion of Abra ham Lin- 
coln. You must re mem ber that some of the most valu able in for ma tion is
poured into the lis ten ing ear of the Romish priest in the con fes sional box by
this route. You must know the real sig nif i cance of what they mean when
they tell you that they in tend to “Make Amer ica Catholic.” You can not de- 
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feat an en emy which you do not un der stand. You can never have a con vic- 
tion strong enough to stir you to fight this com mon en emy of ours, un less
you do, and this is the mo tive of the writer.

The clean, pure, up right life, pub lic and pri vate, of Abra ham Lin coln,
was his pro tec tion from these Leopoldines. There never was an act of his
that would have placed this great Amer i can in their power. This fact alone
was suf fi cient to merit their im pla ca ble ha tred, and it did. And now let us
has ten on and trace the soft foot falls of these Je suits, step by step as they
shad owed the pub lic life of our beloved mar tyr.
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4. The Turn ing Point In Lin‐ 
coln’s Life.

WHILE THE SO CI ETY OF JE SUS was or ga niz ing its de struc tive forces in Vi- 
enna un der the ti tle of the St. Leopold Foun da tion, in 1828, two boys from
the tall tim bers of Spencer County, In di ana, in their teens, guided their flat- 
boat which they had spent weeks in mak ing, to ward the wharf in New Or- 
leans, Lou i si ana.

One was a tall, awk ward youth, with frank gray eyes, tanned skin, a
mouth of gen er ous pro por tions, a shock of rather coarse black hair on a
well-shaped head, which was topped by a coon skin cap, com monly worn by
the men and boys from the “back woods” of the in te rior. When the boat
hold ing its small cargo was within reach of the pier, the taller lad climbed to
it with the agility of a cat, seized the rope, tied the boat to the pier, and
helped his thick-set com pan ion up. This done, the boys strode away, soon
lost in the crowd.

They at tracted no spe cial at ten tion from the pedes tri ans for these pi o neer
young mer chants fre quently vis ited the great south ern me trop o lis. They
were busy tak ing in the sights of a real city for the first time and it is not
dif fi cult to fancy the im pres sions and won der ment at what they saw, and
their ex change of ideas while mak ing their rounds.

There was one in ci dent, how ever, which made a life long im pres sion and
proved to be the turn ing point in the taller boy’s life, this lad who mea sured
six feet two. Their at ten tion was di rected to a large crowd by the loud voice
of a man tow er ing above it. He had long, black hair, loose flow ing tie, wore
a large slouch hat, was dressed in the garb of a city man, and was call ing
out in the lan guage of an auc tion eer, em pha siz ing his points with the crack
of a black snake whip.

The boys moved over, push ing their way through the crowd made up of
al most ev ery type from the gen tle man in broad cloth down to the street
urchin, nor did they stop un til they had reached the in side of the cir cle
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around the large block upon which stood a young ne gro, about the age of
the two youths whose cu rios ity had drawn them there. The col ored lad was
or dered to dis play his teeth, the fit ness of his mus cles, which stood out like
great brown cords, demon strat ing his splen did phys i cal strength.

The bid ding was snappy, be ing worked up by the ex pert tac tics of the
auc tion eer, whose face tious re marks brought many a coarse guf faw from
the by standers. Fi nally, the ham mer banged down on the ta ble, which was
the sig nal that the lad had been sold to the high est bid der, the deal was
closed.

A shrill cry rang out, fol lowed by the sti fled sobs of a beau ti ful mu latto
girl, whose re fined fea tures, glossy black hair, hang ing care lessly to her
waist, be to kened the dom i nance of the white blood in her veins. She was
one of the “pa cel” of slaves who was to be auc tioned off the fol low ing
morn ing, and was the BRIDE of the boy who had just been dis posed of.

There was not the slight est at ten tion paid to the in ci dent for the de tails of
the busi ness trans ac tion in hu man souls were be ing com pleted by the par ties
of the first and sec ond parts. The crowd quickly dis persed as the “show”
was over for that day.

The two boys from the “tim bers” walked quickly away. Fi nally, as they
were near ing the place where their boat was se cured, our tall friend turned
quickly to his com pan ion and said: “John, if I ever get a chance to hit that
thing, by God, I’ll hit it, and I’ll hit it hard.” He kept his oath, but no one
but God and the An gels, as they looked down that night, knew the time nor
the place, but God knew then that the deft brown hand which tossed the
rope lightly into that old flat boat, would one day sign the eman ci pa tion of
three mil lion slaves!

Per mit me here to give a “close-up” of our boy hero twenty-six years
later, — a pen pic ture dis patched by a re porter for the Bos ton Jour nal who
cov ered the de bates be tween Abra ham Lin coln and Stephen Dou glas, which
made both of these men fa mous.

The State Con ven tion had nom i nated Mr. Lin coln for the United States
Sen ate. The re port was as fol lows:

“The men are en tirely dis sim i lar. Mr. Dou glas is a thick set, finely built,
coura geous man and has the air of self-con fi dence that does not a lit tle to
in spire his sup port ers with hope. Mr. Lin coln is a tall, lank man, awk ward,
ap par ently dif fi dent, and when not speak ing, has nei ther firm ness nor fire in
his eye. He has a rich, sil very voice, enun ci ates with great dis tinct ness, and
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has a fine com mand of lan guage. He com menced by a re view of the points
Mr. Dou glas had made. In this he shows great tact and his re torts though
gen tle manly, were sharp and reached to the core of the sub ject in dis pute.
(Lin coln)”My dis tin guished friend says it is an in sult to the em i grants of
Kan sas and Ne braska to sup pose that they are not able to gov ern them- 
selves. We must not slur over an ar gu ment of this kind be cause it hap pens
to tickle the ear. It must be met and an swered. I ad mit that the em i grants of
Kan sas and Ne braska are com pe tent to gov ern them selves, but (the speaker
ris ing to his full height) I deny the right to gov ern any other per son, with out
that per son’s con sent."

The vast throng was as silent as death; ev ery eye was fixed upon the
speaker. He then charged Mr. Dou glas with do ing noth ing for free dom; with
dis re gard ing the rights and in ter ests of the col ored man, and for about forty
min utes he spoke with a power we have sel dom heard equaled. There was
grandeur in his thoughts, a com pre hen sive ness in his ar gu ments, and bind- 
ing force in his con clu sions, which were per fectly ir re sistible… He was the
tall man elo quent; his coun te nance glowed with an i ma tion, and his eye glis- 
tened with an in tel li gence that made it lus trous. He was no longer awk ward
and un gainly, but grace ful, bold, com mand ing. Mr. Dou glas had been qui- 
etly smok ing up to this time, but here he for got his cigar and lis tened with
anx ious at ten tion. When he arose to re ply, he ap peared ex cited, dis turbed
and his sec ond ef fort seemed to us vastly in fe rior to his first. Mr. Lin coln
had given him a great task, and Mr. Dou glas had not time to an swer him,
even if he had the abil ity."

Thus we see that Mr. Lin coln made good on his boy hood prom ise, “to
hit that thing hard.”

As early as 1856, Mr. Lin coln availed him self of his op por tu nity to “hit
that thing hard” when he en tered the po lit i cal cam paign, af ter an ab sence of
sev eral years, which he had been de vot ing to his law prac tice in Spring field,
Illi nois, with the in ten tion of never leav ing it again. He was drawn into the
field by the in fa mous Dred Scott De ci sion ren dered by the fa nat i cal Ro man- 
ist, Judge Taney, Chief Jus tice of the United States Supreme bench. The
Taney de ci sion in a nut shell was, that the “Ne gro had no rights which the
white man had to re spect.” This vir tu ally placed the gov ern ment en dorse- 
ment on black slav ery, and aroused Mr. Lin coln to ac tion.

In No vem ber, 1855, Abra ham Lin coln drew down upon him the fire of
Rome when he an swered a wire from the Rev erend Chas. Chiniquy,
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Catholic priest, of Kanka kee, Ill., who had been en gaged in a se ries of court
suits with the bishop of the Chicago dio cese, of which he was a “sub ject,”
ask ing his pro fes sional ser vices. Within twenty min utes the re ply came to
Chiniquy: “Yes, I will de fend your life and your honor at the next May term
of the court at Ur bana. A. Lin coln.”

Promptly on May 19th, 1856, Mr. Lin coln ap peared at Ur bana and con- 
sulted with Fa ther Chiniquy, but I will let him tell you of their meet ing!

"He was a gi ant in stature, but I found him still more a gi ant in the no ble
qual i ties of his mind and heart. It was im pos si ble to con verse with him five
min utes, with out lov ing him. There was such an ex pres sion of kind ness and
hon esty in his face, such an at trac tive mag netism in the man, that af ter a
few min utes con ver sa tion, one felt as tied to him by all of the no blest af fec- 
tions of the heart.

When press ing my hand, he told me: “You were mis taken when you tele- 
graphed that you were un known to me. I know you by rep u ta tion, as the
stern op po nent of the tyranny of your bishop, and the fear less pro tec tor of
your coun try men in Illi nois. I have heard much of you from two friends,
and last night your lawyers, Messrs. Os good and Pad dock, ac quainted me
with the fact that your bishop em ploys some of his tools to get rid of you. I
hope it will be an easy thing to de feat his projects, and pro tect you against
his machi na tions.” He then asked me how I had been in duced to de sire his
ser vices. I an swered by giv ing the story of that un known friend, a lawyer,
who had ad vised me to have Mr. Lin coln — for the rea son that he was the
best and most hon est man in Illi nois. He smiled at my an swer with that
inim itable and unique smile which we may call the ‘Lin coln smile’ and
replied: ‘That un known friend would have been more cor rect had he told
you that Abra ham Lin coln was the ugli est lawyer in the coun try,’ and he
laughed out right." (Chiniquy’s Fifty Years in the Church of Rome.)

The de feat of Rome in this cel e brated case by Mr. Lin coln; his ter rific
ar raign ment of the “per jur ing gang of priests” who had left no stone un- 
turned to ruin Fa ther Chiniquy by a false ac cu sa tion against him in which it
was charged by the in fa mous priest La Bell that Mr. Chiniquy had made an
at tack upon the sis ter of the for mer. On the night be fore the case was to go
to the jury, Mr. Lin coln, him self, had al most given up hope of an ac quit tal,
not with stand ing the fact that he was con vinced of Fa ther Chiniquy’s in no- 
cence. He frankly told Chiniquy of his fears and his last ad mo ni tion to the
dis tressed and per se cuted man was: “My dear Mr. Chiniquy, though I hope
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to mor row to de stroy the tes ti mony of La Bell against you, I must con cede
that I see great dan ger ahead. There is not the least doubt in my mind that
ev ery word he has said is a sworn he, but my fear is, that the jury thinks dif- 
fer ently. I am a pretty good judge of these mat ters, — I fear that our ju ry- 
men think you are guilty — I have never seen two such skill ful rogues as
those two priests. There is re ally a di a bol i cal skill in the plan they have con- 
cocted to ruin you — the only way to be sure of a fa vor able ver dict to mor- 
row, is that God Almighty would take our part and show your in no cence!
Go to Him and pray, for He alone can save you.”

Surely a more di rect an swer to prayer was never re ceived, for that very
night Fa ther Chiniquy spent al most the en tire time on his knees in ter ced ing
that his in no cence might be es tab lished, when at three o’clock in the morn- 
ing he an swered a knock on his door, and there stood Mr. Lin coln, “his face
beam ing with joy” as Chiniquy ex pressed it, — “Cheer up, Mr. Chiniquy, I
have the per jured priests in my hands. Their di a bol i cal plot is known, and if
they do not fly away be fore the dawn of day, they will surely be lynched.
Bless the Lord, you are saved!”

The wide pub lic ity given the case in Chicago through the press had
brought out the fact that Chiniquy would prob a bly be con victed. This was
read by the French Catholics and brought to light two wit nesses, two
women who were present in priest La Bell’s house when he of fered his sis- 
ter two sec tions of land if she would swear falsely against Fa ther Chiniquy.
La Bell al layed her scru ples by as sur ing her he could for give her sin if she
would con fess to him. (Priests’ rel a tives rarely ever con fess to them, if it
can be avoided). One of these fe male wit nesses whose con science was
aroused by the un just po si tion in which Fa ther Chiniquy had been placed,
came to Spring field that night and told the facts to Mr. Lin coln. The priests
left town early in the morn ing, fear ing the con se quences as pub lic opin ion
had been strongly against them, and La Bell’s lawyer asked that the case be
dis missed, which was granted.

Mr. Lin coln did not per mit the priests to go un scathed, how ever, and in a
most ter rific scorch ing at their au da cious at tempt to cor rupt the courts, he
closed his re buke as he tow ered above his au di tors with these words:

“May it please your honor, gen tle men of the jury and Amer i can cit i zens,
this con spir acy, I am aware, has failed in its ef forts, but I have a few words
which I wish to say.” He then went on and de picted the ca reer of Fa ther
Chiniquy, how he had been un justly per se cuted, and in con clu sion said: “As
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long as God gives me a heart to feel, a brain to think, or a hand to ex e cute
my will, I shall de vote it against that power which has at tempted to use the
ma chin ery of the courts to de stroy the rights and char ac ter of an Amer i can
cit i zen.” And this prom ise made by Abra ham Lin coln in his ma turer years
he also kept. That same year when he en tered the po lit i cal field, tear ing to
tat ters, as no other man could, Taney’s Dred Scott De ci sion, in fa vor of
black slav ery, he fully un der stood the mo tive power be hind it was Rome.
When ever Lin coln “hit a thing,” he “hit it hard.”

From that time on the black clouds of Je suit ism were fast gath er ing
about the life of Abra ham Lin coln. These en e mies fol lowed his path as a
shadow fol lows sun shine. From that mo ment his doom was writ ten in let- 
ters of blood.

A re mark able thing tran spired, when, af ter the trial, Mr. Chiniquy asked
Mr. Lin coln for his bill. While he was draw ing up a note for $50.00, as his
client had re quested, Mr. Lin coln said to him: “Fa ther Chiniquy, what are
you cry ing for? You ought to be the hap pi est man alive. You have beaten
your en e mies and come out tri umphant; they have fled in dis grace.” To
which the emo tional French man replied: “I am not weep ing for my self, but
for you, sir. They will kill you; and let me tell you this, if I were in their
place and they in mine, it would be my sole, my sworn duty, to take your
life my self, or to find a man to do it.”

Chiniquy was right. They found their man.

Lin coln The Third Pres i dent As sas si nated.

The mur der of five pres i dents of this Re pub lic, by these en e mies of Pop u lar
Gov ern ments in less than sixty years, is a toll which is wor thy, it would
seem to the writer, of the most se ri ous con sid er a tion of the Amer i can peo- 
ple. Five pres i dents of this Re pub lic in 59 years were as sas si nated; two by
the poi son cup and three by the leaden bul let.

Abra ham Lin coln was the third pres i dent as sas si nated; two be fore him
had been given the “Poi son Cup.” In deed, poi son had been ad min is tered to
Pres i dent Lin coln, ac cord ing to the Chas. Selby let ter to Booth which was a
con spic u ous gov ern ment ex hibit in the tri als of Mrs. Mary E. Sur ratt and
the other con spir a tors, which stated:
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“The cup failed us once, and might again.”

There were two things the ul tra-pro-slav ery lead ers of the South had been
urg ing for years by which they ex pected to make the breach for their en ter- 
ing wedge. One was the in va sion of Cuba; the other, the an nex a tion of
Texas. The fine Ital ian hand is eas ily dis cernible in both.

An in va sion of Cuba would have meant war with Catholic Spain,
Catholic France, Catholic Aus tria, Catholic Bel gium, and, of course, Italy,
where the Pope was king of his do min ion. What chance would our young
Re pub lic have had in case they suc ceeded? Dis rup tion? Not only dis rup tion
but to tal an ni hi la tion of Pop u lar Gov ern ments and the set ting up of the
monar chial in sti tu tions pledged at Con gress of Vi enna in 1814, and rat i fied
at Verona in 1822.

The PLAN of these im pe ri al is tic con spir a tors was to wipe out the lit tle
Re pub lic of Mex ico where the Lib er als had suc ceeded, un der the lead er ship
of Juarez, the half-In dian, re bel lious ex-priest, in throw ing off the Span ish
and Pa pal yokes. Juarez had been elected pres i dent of Mex ico when Civil
War broke out in the United States.

Dur ing this time the new pop u lar gov ern ment was pro gress ing rapidly in
Mex ico. The first of fi cial act, was the CON FIS CA TION of all the Ro man
church prop erty, which in cluded over thirty-five per cent of the most valu- 
able and choic est land and hold ings,

There was a cer tain line of pol icy which these monar chi cal plot ters were
pur su ing in this coun try through the Leopoldines. The Slave ques tion was
be com ing more acute all the time. The Je suit-con trolled lead ers only, were
aware of the PLAN. The masses of the South ern peo ple had no real knowl- 
edge of it. They were not per mit ted to have, but their po lit i cal lead ers had.
The masses of any peo ple can not be cor rupted. The strong sense of jus tice
and right and fair ness which God has im planted in each hu man heart at
birth, un less de stroyed by some evil in flu ence, or sys tem, will in vari ably
spring into ac tion at a cri sis, if they are per mit ted to have a clear un der- 
stand ing of the is sue. As a mat ter of fact their very in stinct of self-preser va- 
tion sharp ens their judg ment and strength ens their res o lu tions. The only in- 
stances of wrong de ci sions, or ac tions at such times, comes from false,
wicked lead ers.

I say again, that it was the evil, “Un-chris tian, un-Amer i can in flu ence of
the Ro man Church” that dom i nated and con trolled the ul tra-pro-slav ery
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lead ers, which led on to its own de struc tion. They car ried on a con stant
“Rule or ruin” pol icy in state and na tional af fairs. They were, in fact, the
strong el e ment in the be gin ning but with the ad vent of the Abo li tion ists of
the North, a weak en ing of their hold be gan, for the SLAV ERY was thrust
out in the open and could not be fur ther ob scured.

First Pres i dent As sas si nated.

In 1841 Gen eral Wm. Henry Har ri son of Ohio, was elected Pres i dent by a
large ma jor ity. The loy alty to the Union of Gen eral Har ri son was above
ques tion, and it was out of the power of the Leopoldines to de feat him. It
was with his elec tion that the “Big Stick” of in tim i da tion was first raised
when po lit i cal in trigue had failed.

In his in au gu ral ad dress, which was a mas ter piece, Pres i dent Har ri son
clearly, def i nitely and fi nally cut any ground for hope from un der them,
which these en e mies to the Union of States might have had when he said:

“We ad mit of no gov ern ment by di vine right, be liev ing that so far as power is con cerned,
the benef i cent Cre ator has made no dis tinc tion among men; that all are upon an equal ity,
and that the only le git i mate right to gov ern, is upon the ex press grant of power from the
gov erned.”

With these un mis tak able words Pres i dent Har ri son made his po si tion clear;
he hurled de fi ance to the Di vine Right en e mies of our Pop u lar Gov ern ment.
Aye, he did more — for those were the words that signed his death war rant.
Just one month and five days from that day, Pres i dent Har ri son lay a corpse
in the White House. He died from ar senic poi son ing, ad min is tered by the
tools of Rome. The Je suit oath had been swiftly car ried out:

"I do fur ther prom ise and de clare that I will, when op por tu nity presents, make and wage,
re lent less war, se cretly or openly, against all heretics, protes tants and Lib er als, as I am di- 
rected to do, to ex tir pate them and ex ter mi nate them from the face of the earth…

“That when the same can not be done openly, I will se cretly use the poi son cup re gard less
of the honor, rank, dig nity, or au thor ity of the per son or per sons… what so ever may be their
con di tion in life, ei ther pub lic or pri vate, as I at any time may be di rected so to do by any
agent of the Pope or Su pe rior of the Broth er hood of the Holy Faith of the So ci ety of Je sus.”
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Al low me to quote for you from U. S. Sen a tor Ben ton’s “Thirty Years
View,” vol ume II, page 21, re gard ing the death of Pres i dent Har ri son:

“There was no fail ure of health or strength to in di cate such an event or to ex cite ap pre hen- 
sion that he would not go through his term with the same vigor with which he com menced
it. His at tack was sud den and ev i dently fa tal from the be gin ning.”
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Vice Pres i dent John Tyler, who had been ap proached by these as sas sins pre- 
vi ous to the elec tion of him self and Har ri son, had replied to their in ter ro ga- 
tions on the an nex a tion of Texas ques tion:

“If I should ever be come pres i dent, I would ex ert the en tire in flu ence of that of fice to ac- 
com plish it.”

Pres i dent Tyler made good his prom ise and the an nex a tion of Texas which
was tricked through, caused the res ig na tion of ev ery mem ber of Pres i dent
Har ri son’s Cab i net, with the ex cep tion of Daniel Web ster, but let us again
quote from Ben ton’s “Thirty Years’ View:”

“He (Web ster) had re mained with Mr. Tyler un til the Spring of 1843, when the progress of
the Texas an nex a tion scheme car ried on pri vately, not to say clan des tinely, had reached a
point to take an of fi cial form, and to be come the sub ject of gov ern ment ne go ti a tion, though
still se cret. Mr. Web ster, Sec re tary of State, was an ob sta cle to that ne go ti a tion. He could
not be trusted with the se cret, much less con duct the ne go ti a tions. How to get rid of him
was a ques tion of some del i cacy. Abrupt dis missal would have re volted his friends. Vol un- 
tary res ig na tion was not to be ex pected… A mid dle course was fallen upon — that of com- 
pelling a res ig na tion. Mr. Tyler be came re served and in dif fer ent to him. Mr. Gilmer and
Mr. Up shur, with whom he had few affini ties, took but lit tle pains to con ceal their dis taste
to him Mr. Web ster felt it and told some of his friends. They said”re sign." He did and his
res ig na tion was ac cepted with an alacrity which showed it was waited for. Mr. Up shur took
his place and quickly the Texas ne go ti a tions be came of fi cial, still se cretly. (Thirty Years’
View, P. 562.)

Cir cum stances pointed to the Messrs. Gilmer and Up shur, as be ing the ac- 
tual as sas sins of Pres i dent Har ri son. Thus, at last, they ac com plished, af ter
years of ef fort, one of their dar ing schemes — the an nex a tion of Texas.

And at the close of the chap ter in Sen a tor Ben ton’s book, we read this
sig nif i cant bit of in for ma tion which should be well pon dered:

“That the de ceased Pres i dent had been closely pre ceded and was rapidly fol lowed by the
deaths of al most all of his nu mer ous fam ily, sons and daugh ters.”

That is “ex tir pa tion” with a vengeance, is it not? WHOLE SALE ex tir pa- 
tion. In fact, there was but one of his eight chil dren, a son, per mit ted to live.

IN TIM I DA TION was the covert mo tive be hind this whole sale as sas si na- 
tion of the Har ri son fam ily of Lib eral “heretics” whose dis tin guished fa ther
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had been mar tyred for his be lief in the POP U LAR GOV ERN MENT of
which he had been made the high est rep re sen ta tive by the PEO PLE.

The As sas si na tion Of Zachary Tay lor.

As these plot ters against the Union had tried Pres i dent Har ri son out on the
an nex a tion of Texas, they used the in va sion of Cuba as the test for Zachary
Tay lor, and had their plans ready to launch their ne far i ous scheme in the
early part of his ad min is tra tion, but from the very be gin ning Pres i dent Tay- 
lor snuffed out all hope of its con sum ma tion dur ing his term. In his first
mes sage to Con gress, he said:

“But at tach ment to the UNION of States should be fos tered in ev ery Amer i can heart. For
more than half a cen tury, dur ing which king doms and em pires have fallen, this Union has
stood un shaken. In my judg ment its dis so lu tion would be the great est of calami ties, and to
avert that should be the steady aim of ev ery Amer i can. Upon its preser va tion must de pend
our own hap pi ness and that of gen er a tions to come. What ever dan gers may threaten it, I
shall stand by it and main tain it in its in tegrity to the full ex tent of the obli ga tions im posed,
and power con ferred on me by the Con sti tu tion.”

There was no quib bling in this. The pro-slav ery lead ers had noth ing to
count on in Tay lor, there fore they de cided on his as sas si na tion. While these
politi cians were not in flu en tial enough to name the Pres i dent, they were
cun ning enough to be able to con trol the nom i na tion of the Vice Pres i dent,
and it goes with out say ing that they al ways chose a man who was in full
sym pa thy with their plans. They pur sued this as the next best thing. It had
be come prac ti cally a “trade” be tween the two groups of politi cians.
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Mil lard Fil more, a staunch pro-slav ery man, strong for the things his
party wanted, was cho sen as Vice Pres i dent for Tay lor. The Pres i dent,
know ing the cal iber of this run ning mate, had no sym pa thy, and as lit tle to
do with him as pos si ble. The arch-plot ters, fear ing that sus pi cion might be
aroused by the death of the Pres i dent early in his ad min is tra tion, as in the
case of Pres i dent Har ri son, per mit ted him to serve one year and four
months, when on the Fourth of July, ar senic was ad min is tered to him dur ing
a cel e bra tion in Wash ing ton at which he was in vited to de liver the ad dress.
He went in per fect health in the morn ing and was taken ill in the af ter noon
about five o’clock and died on the Mon day fol low ing, hav ing been sick the
same num ber of days and with pre cisely the same symp toms as was his pre- 
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de ces sor, Pres i dent Har ri son. I quote again from Sen a tor Ben ton’s “Thirty
Years View:”

“He sat out all the speeches and omit ted no at ten tion which he be lieved the deco rum of his
sta tion re quired. The vi o lent at tack be gan soon af ter his re turn to the Pres i den tial man sion.”
(Vol. II, P. 763.)

The Vice Pres i dent, Mil lard Fil more, was im me di ately sworn in as Pres i- 
dent, af ter the death of “Old Rough and Ready” as Zachary Tay lor’s friends
af fec tion ately called him.

The At tempted As sas si na tion Of The Fif‐ 
teenth Pres i dent

The Pres i den tial elec tion of 1856 was a hotly con tested one for the pro-
slav ery forces fully re al ized that never again would they be able to dom i- 
nate or con trol the pres i dency. The newly AWAK ENED SO CIAL CON- 
SCIENCE of the North had an i mated PUB LIC SEN TI MENT to such an ex- 
tent that this would be im pos si ble, so they were ready to take the most des- 
per ate chances to elect James Buchanan as the only pres i den tial pos si bil ity,
in whom they could have any hope. Not be ing ab so lutely cer tain of his de- 
pend able ness, they re sorted to their old pol icy of be ing dou bly sure of his
run ning mate and nom i nated John C. Breck en ridge of Ken tucky.

In or der that the Dred Scott De ci sion should not in any way haz ard the
chances of Buchanan’s elec tion, these Je suit schemers com pelled Judge
Roger E. Taney to with hold his de ci sion un til af ter the elec tion. It was not
pub lished un til two days af ter the In au gu ra tion, March 6th, 1857.

The new Pres i dent proved him self a de cided “Trim mer”. Al though he
was a North ern man, he had strongly courted the South ern lead ers, and
given them to un der stand that he was “With them heart and soul.” In short,
he dou ble-crossed them. He was in vited to de liver an ad dress on Wash ing- 
ton’s birth day, and made a reser va tion at the Na tional Ho tel, (which, by the
way, was the head quar ters for the Je suit traitors) for him self and friends.
The South ern lead ers im me di ately got in touch with him with the in ten tion
of test ing him out and learn ing pre cisely whether he in tended to make good
on his pre-elec tion prom ises or not.
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The gen tle man had had his ear to the ground ev i dently and heard the
rum ble of the Abo li tion ists’ wheels, and when the com mit tee asked for a
con fer ence, he coolly in formed them that he was Pres i dent of the North, as
well as of the South. This change of at ti tude was in di cated by his very de- 
cided stand against Jef fer son Davis and his party, and he made known his
in ten tion of set tling the ques tion of Slav ery in the Free States to the sat is- 
fac tion of the peo ple in those States.

The fol low ing quo ta tions from the New York Her ald and the Post at the
time chron i cled what fol lowed:

“The ap point ments fa vor ing the North by the Jeff Davis fac tion will doubt less be ac cepted,
and treated as a dec la ra tion of war, and a war of ex ter mi na tion on one side or the other.”
(Feb. 25, 1857.)

“On Wash ing ton’s birth day, Buchanan’s stand be came known and the next day (23rd) he
was poi soned. The plot was deep and planned with skill. Mr. Buchanan, as was cus tom ary
with men in his sta tion, had a ta ble and chairs re served for him self and friends in the din ing
room at the Na tional Ho tel. The Pres i dent was known to be an in vet er ate tea drinker; in
fact, North ern peo ple rarely drink any thing else in the evening. South ern men pre fer cof fee.
Thus, to make sure of Buchanan and his North ern friends, ar senic was sprin kled in the
bowls con tain ing the tea and lump sugar and set on the ta ble where he was to sit. The pul- 
ver ized sugar in the bowls used for cof fee on the other ta bles was kept free from the poi- 
son. NOT A SIN GLE SOUTH ERN MAN WAS AF FECTED OR HARMED. Fifty or sixty per sons dined at
the ta ble that evening, and as nearly as can be learned, about thirty-eight died from the ef- 
fects of the poi son.”

“Pres i dent Buchanan was poi soned, and with great dif fi culty his life was saved. His physi- 
cians treated him un der stand ingly from in struc tions given by him self as to the cause of his
ill ness, for he un der stood well what was the mat ter.”

“Since the ap pear ance of the epi demic, the ta bles at the Na tional Ho tel have been al most
empty. But more re mark able than the ap pear ance of the epi demic it self, is the supine ness of
the au thor i ties of Wash ing ton, in re gard to it.”

“Have the pro pri etors of the Ho tel, or clerks, or ser vants, suf fered from it? If not, in what
re spect did their diet and ac com mo da tions dif fer from those of the guests (North ern)?”

“There is more in this calamity than meets the eye. It is a mat ter that should not be tri fled
with.” (N. Y. Post, March 18, 1857.)

Thus again, we see the Je suits “found their man” and kept their oath that:
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“I do fur ther prom ise and de clare, that I will have no opin ion or will of my own, or any
men tal reser va tion what so ever, even as a corpse or ca daver, but I will un hesi tat ingly obey
each and ev ery com mand that I may re ceive from my su pe ri ors in the Mili tia of the Pope,
and of Je sus Christ.”

“That when the same can not be done openly, I will se cretly use the poi son cup… the steel
of the poinard, or the leaden bul let, re gard less of honor, rank, dig nity or au thor ity, ei ther
pub lic or pri vate, as I at any time may be di rected to do.”

The close call to death fright ened and made James Buchanan the most sub- 
servient tool the Je suits ever had. An old friend who vis ited him in Wash- 
ing ton a few months af ter, said he had “aged twenty-five years.” He had
been the pic ture of health, ro bust and straight as an ar row, when he ar rived
in Wash ing ton for his In au gu ra tion. Af ter he had got ten his dose he was
ema ci ated and bent. An item from the Newark News Ad ver tiser of March
18th, 1857, said:

“Symp toms Of The At tack And Names Of Some Of The Mur dered Dead.”

“A per sis tent di ar rhea, in some cases ac com pa nied by vi o lent vom it ing, and al ways with a
most dis tress ing loss of strength and spir its in the per son. Some times the per son for one
day would be filled with the hopes of re cov ery, then re lapse again to loss of spir its and ill- 
ness.”

“El liott Es kridge, the nephew of Pres i dent Buchanan, died from the ef fects of the poi son- 
ing.” Dur ing the Buchanan ad min is tra tion seven States se ceded, headed by South Car olina,
tak ing seven forts, four ar se nals and one Navy Yard, and the United States Mint at New Or- 
leans, with five hun dred and eleven thou sand dol lars. The to tal value of the gov ern ment
prop erty stolen at this time was TWENTY-SEVEN MIL LION DOL LARS AND EIGHT
MIL LIONS OF IN DIAN TRUST BONDS!

Al low me here to give the fol low ing graphic pic ture of the sit u a tion in
1850-60, taken from a eu logy, de liv ered on Wen dell Phillips in Bos ton,
April 9th, 1884, by the Rev. Dr. Archibald H. Grimke of Wash ing ton, D. C,
one of the most schol arly and elo quent thinkers of his race:
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"But when the year 1850 came and the slave power hung its Black bill over the Free States,
non-re sis tance had no longer any place in the con flict. The time for ar gu ment had passed;
the time for arms had ar rived. On the first wave of this mo men tous change Wen dell Phillips
mounted to lead er ship. His speeches were the first bil lows break ing in prophetic fury
against the South. They were the first blasts of the tem pest; the first shock on the ut most
verge of the Civil War. Forcible re sis tance of the Black bill was now obe di ence to God…
The pas sage of the Bill was the ac tual open ing of hos til i ties be tween two sec tions. The
Union from that mo ment was in the state of war. Of course there were not then any of the
vis i ble signs of war, — no op po site armies — two bel liger ent gov ern ments… It was none
the less real, how ever. The peace able sur ren der of a fugi tive slave be comes now trea son to
free dom. Wen dell Phillips com pre hended the grav ity of the sit u a tion. He re fused to cry
peace when there was no peace. He an swered the South ern man i festo with the thun der of
his great speech on the an niver sary of the ren di tion of Sims.… He is in com mand and has
called for guns… He saw clearly that the dan ger of the re form lay in the stu por and in dif- 
fer ence which re peated ex e cu tions un der the law would pro duce.

“The South was united and highly or ga nized, im pelled by a sin gle pur pose, and in pos ses- 
sion of the whole ma chin ery of gov ern ment. He saw the North timid, ir res o lute, sor did,
drugged by Whigs and Democrats, and frozen with the fear of dis union… Peace was slav- 
ery, and sleep was death. The only hope of free dom lay now in the fin ger that could pull the
trig ger. This might beat back the ad vanc ing ap a thy and save the citadel of lib erty. It is the
glory of Phillips that he saw this.… He was an army in him self. His elo quence poured out
month af ter month, and year af ter year, a kind of im mi nent pres ence… The very air of the
Free States vi brated with the dis em bod ied soul of his mighty in vec tives… Shock af ter
shock has loos ened the ice from the con science and courage of the North. The Re pub li can
party is born, and then comes the first po lit i cal free dom. Abra ham Lin coln has en tered the
White House, and Jeff Davis has turned his back upon Wash ing ton for ever. The trial morn- 
ing is ris ing gloomily upon the re pub lic. The gray light is haunted with strange voices,
winged por tents, bloody ap pari tions. Right and Wrong, Free dom and Slav ery have reached
the plains of ’60!”

Thus we have been given a glimpse of the decade from the mur der of Tay- 
lor to the Elec tion of Lin coln.
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5. When The Pope Was King.

THAT POPE PIUS IXTH con spired with Napoleon II Ird to take ad van tage of
the con flict be tween the North and the South in this coun try and to with one
blow de stroy both Pop u lar Gov ern ments of Mex ico and the United States,
is be yond ques tion.

Dur ing the years from 1864 to ’65 the ac tiv ity of these Je suits in Eu rope
was re dou bled. There is no doubt that they were not in close touch with ev- 
ery step and phase of the Re bel lion in this coun try. In 1856 Prince Max imil- 
lian of Aus tria, was called to Rome where a mar riage had been ar ranged
through ec cle si as ti cal and royal in trigue be tween him self and the Princess
Car lotta, daugh ter of King Leopold IInd of Bel gium, thus unit ing two of the
strong est Catholic pow ers in Eu rope.

The next step was the mar riage of this royal cou ple in the Cathe dral at
Vi enna. In April, 1864, by the or ders of the pope, they were crowned Em- 
peror and Em press of Mex ico at Pon tif i cal High Mass and amidst great re- 
joic ing. On April 14, 1864, just one year to the day, pre vi ous to Lin coln’s
as sas si na tion, this royal cou ple set sail in an Aus trian ship of war for Mex- 
ico. They put in at Ce vita Vec chia, the port in the Pa pal States, and were re- 
ceived at the Vat i can by the most elab o rate cer e monies which had ever been
ex tended by a pope to roy alty. Af ter sev eral days of these hon ors and be ing
loaded down with the pa pal bless ings they again re sumed their jour ney
across the At lantic.

Max imil lian had been, dur ing a pre vi ous visit to Napoleon II Ird and his
Em press Eu ge nia, as sured of the as sis tance of thirty thou sand French and
Bel gium troops for his in va sion into Mex ico, the spe cific ob ject of which
was the de struc tion of the young Re pub lic al ready es tab lished un der Juarez.
These troops were poured in and were be ing sup ported by the Mex i can peo- 
ple. It had been im pressed upon Max imil lian at the Vat i can that his first of- 
fi cial act must be com plete restora tion of all the church prop erty and ec cle- 
si as ti cal “rights” of the clergy which had been con fis cated by the Lib eral
gov ern ment.
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Af ter the con quest of Mex ico the plan was for this im pe ri al is tic com- 
man der “Em peror” Max imil lian, to join Jef fer son Davis and Con fed er ate
troops at Rich mond, where they would sweep north and cap ture Wash ing- 
ton.

Davis had made a strong ap peal in 1863 in a let ter to the Pope, and af ter
the re ply which he promptly re ceived from “His Ho li ness” a whole sale de- 
ser tion of the Irish Catholic troops of the North to the Con fed er acy fol- 
lowed. In fact, the gov ern ment fig ures "are that out of 144,000 Irish Ro- 
man ists, but 44,000 re mained loyal.

We have seen and heard how the Ro man priest hood the world over, is
bend ing ev ery ef fort to re store the pope to the po si tion which he oc cu pied
dur ing the Dark Ages. This is per haps, an op por tune time for the reader to
take a sur vey of the con di tions which ex isted in the Pa pal States prior to
and dur ing the Civil War where the popes of Rome had been in supreme
com mand for over four teen hun dred years. Cer tainly, four teen hun dred
years ought to be suf fi cient for a thor ough test of the mer its of a sys tem.
Pius IXth was elected in 1846. There had been three popes in the in terim
be tween him and Pius VIIth who had re stored the Je suits and called the
Con gress of Vi enna in 1814. There was no change in pol icy, how ever, nor
any lax ness in re gard to the at ti tude of the church to ward its obli ga tions to
the “high con tract ing par ties” of the Holy Al liance and their Se cret Treaty
at Verona.

Of all of his pre de ces sors Pius IXth was one of the most re ac tionary, and
in his no to ri ous Syl labus which was pro claimed to a star tled world in De- 
cem ber, 1864, he anathama tized ev ery fun da men tal prin ci ple upon which
this Re pub lic is based. The his to ri ans are in clined to place all the blame of
his mis takes, and they were many, upon his Sec re tary of State, Car di nal An- 
tonelli, who was be yond doubt “the power be hind the throne” — the agent
for the “Black” pope. An tonelli is far more in ter est ing as a char ac ter study
than the “White” pope, inas much as he was so deeply in ter ested in the af- 
fairs of this coun try dur ing the war, I am tak ing the lib erty of re pro duc ing
some graphic pen pic tures by the dis tin guished French jour nal ist, M. About,
who made a per sonal visit to the Pa pal States to learn, first hand, if the as- 
tound ing re ports from the Ital ian Rev o lu tion ists which had been pour ing
into the Eu ro pean press for sev eral years were cor rect. M. About’s book,
“The Ro man Ques tion” is in tensely in ter est ing and writ ten in the pe cu liarly
pi quant style of the bril liant French man. It is long since out of print and dif- 
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fi cult to se cure as the Leopoldines have bought up ev ery copy which comes
un der their WATCH FUL EYE. It is a ter rific ar raign ment, es pe cially so, as
the au thor him self was a Ro man Catholic.

His visit to the Pa pal States was made in 1859, the same year you will
re mem ber that Abra ham Lin coln was mak ing his telling po lit i cal cam paigns
for the pres i dency, and im mor tal iz ing him self by his de bate with Judge
Dou glas, tear ing to tat ters the Dred Scott De ci sion of Judge Roger E. Taney.

The great Ital ian poet and pa triot, Mazz ini, was an ex ile, liv ing in a Lon- 
don at tic, pour ing out his soul’s most no ble ap peals to the Lib er als of Eu- 
rope. His large prop erty hold ings in Italy had been con fis cated by the
Pope’s gov ern ment. The Carlysles had vis ited him in his at tic and through
their friend ship he was brought from the mis er able sur round ings and en- 
sconsed in com fort able quar ters, where the most dis tin guished literati of
Lon don and Paris vis ited him and were cap ti vated by his re mark able tal ents
and his sin cere pa tri o tism and com pletely won over by his ir re sistible ar gu- 
ments for a FREE AND UNITED ITALY.

The ex ile Garibaldi, with his “Red shirted Le gion” had an swered the call
of his coun try af ter a so journ in the United States where he had also lived in
an at tic in New York City, fol low ing the hum ble pro fes sion of a can dle- 
maker, sav ing up his money.

One day he sud denly closed his at tic door and dis ap peared as mys te ri- 
ously as he had come. The great sol dier pa triot re turned to Italy by the way
of Lon don and one of his most bril liant con quests was the cap ture of the
hearts of the peo ple of Lon don. The red-blooded staunch Protes tants not
only of the city it self, but from all over Eng land, came to wel come the man
who had re turned to of fer his sword against the pa pal yoke. They went wild
with de light. Garibaldi with his yel low flow ing hair un der his big slouch hat
was lifted to the shoul ders of the crowd, mad with joy which surged about
him, and car ried as though his great form was but a feather’s weight.

This was an in sult, aye, it was the un for giv able sin in the eyes of the
black-robed Je suits, and the Vat i can, which aroused the deadly ha tred for.
the Eng lish Protes tant na tion, a ha tred which has not abated up to to day.

One might pre sume un der the cir cum stances that the Pope would have
been too oc cu pied with his own af fairs to have med dled with the pol i tics in
the United States, at such a time.

The clever French man, M. Dupin, has said:
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“Le Je suit ism est un epee dont la poingee est a Rome, et la point partout.” — Je suit ism is a
sword whose hilt is in Rome and its point ev ery where.

Glad stone had vis ited the Pa pal States in 1850 and on his re turn to Eng land,
had re ported to his gov ern ment and the Lon don Press that the Pa pal gov ern- 
ment was “The nega tion of God.”

In the pref ace of his book, M. About says:

“It was in the Pa pal States that I stud ied the Ro man Ques tion. I trav eled over ev ery part of
the coun try; I con versed with men of all opin ions, ex am ined things very closely, and col- 
lected my in for ma tion on the spot.”

“The press ing con di tion of Italy has obliged me to write more rapidly than I could have
wished; and this en forced haste has given me a cer tain air of warmth, per haps of in tem per- 
ance, even to the most care fully ma tured re flec tions I fight fairly and in good faith. I do not
pre tend to have judged the foes of Italy with out pas sion; but I have ca lum ni ated none of
them.”

“If,” he con tin ues, “I have sought a pub lisher in Brus sels, while I had an ex cel lent one in
Paris, it is not be cause I feel any alarm on the score of the reg u la tions of our press, or the
sever ity of our tri bunals. But as the Pope has a long arm that might reach me in France, I
have have gone a lit tle out of the way to tell him the plain truths con tained in these pages.”

And now for the “plain truths” about his Sec re tary of State, the Car di nal
Dea con, An tonelli.

"He was born among thieves. His na tive place Sonino, is more cel e brated in the his tory of
crime, than all Ar ca dia in the an nals of virtue. This nest of vul tures was hid den in the
south ern moun tains, to ward the Neapoli tan fron tier. Roads, im prac ti cal to mounted dra- 
goons, wind ing through brakes and thick ets; forests im pen e tra ble to the stranger; deep
ravines and gloomy cav erns — all com bine to form a most de sir able land scape, for the con- 
ve nience of crime.

“The houses of Sonino, old, ill built, flung pellmell, one upon an other, and al most un in hab- 
it able by hu man be ings, were, in point of fact, lit tle else than de pots of pil lage and mag a- 
zines of rap ine. The pop u la tion, alert and vig or ous, had for many cen turies prac ticed armed
rob beries, and depre da tion had gained its liveli hood at the point of the car bine.”
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"New born in fants in haled a con tempt of the law with the moun tain air, and drew in the love
of oth ers goods, with their mother’s milk. Al most as soon as they could walk, they as sumed
cioc cie, or moc casins of un tanned leather, with which they learned to run fear lessly along
the ledge of the gid di est moun tain precipices. When they had ac quired the art of pur su ing
and es cap ing, of tak ing with out be ing taken, the knowl edge of the value of dif fer ent coins,
the arith metic of the dis tri bu tion of booty, and the prin ci ples of the rights of na tions, as they
are prac ticed among the Apaches or the Co manches, their ed u ca tion was deemed com- 
plete…

“In the year of grace 1806, this sen sual, bru tal, im pi ous, su per sti tious, ig no rant and cun ning
race, en dowed Italy with a lit tle moun taineer, known as Gi a como An tonelli. Hawks do not
hatch doves. This is an ax iom in nat u ral his tory, which has no need of demon stra tion. Had
Gi a como An tonelli been gifted with sim ple virtues of an Ar ca dian shep herd, his vil lage
would in stantly have dis owned him. But the in flu ence of cer tain events mod i fied his con- 
duct, al though they failed to mod ify his na ture.”

“If he re ceived his first lessons from suc cess ful brig andage, his next teach ers were the gen- 
darmerie. When he was hardly four years old, the dis charge of a high moral les son shook
his ears; it was the French troops who were shoot ing brig ands in the out skirts of Sonino.”

“Af ter the re turn of Pius VIIth., he wit nessed the de cap i ta tion of a few neigh bor ing rel a- 
tives who had dan dled him on their knees. Un der Leo XI Ith., it was still worse. The whole- 
some cor rec tives of the wooden horse were per ma nently es tab lished in vil lage square
St. Pe ter’s Gate, which ad joins the house of the An tonelli, was or na mented with a gar land
of hu man heads, which… grinned dog mat i cally enough in their iron cages Young Gi a como
was en abled to re flect upon the in con ve niences of brig andage, even be fore he had tasted its
sweets… He hes i tated for some time as to the choice of a call ing. His nat u ral vo ca tion was
that of the in hab i tants of Sonino… to live in plenty, to en joy ev ery sort of plea sure, to rule
oth ers, to frighten them if nec es sary, but above all, to vi o late laws with im mu nity.”

“With the view of at tain ing so lofty an end, with out en dan ger ing his life, for which he had
ever a most par tic u lar re gard, he en tered the great sem i nary of Rome.”

That’s a beau ti ful pic ture of the next high est prelate to the Pope, is it not?
So much for the early years of An tonelli.
But per mit me to quote again from the pen of the au thor of “The Ro man

Ques tion,” who, as we know, was an eye wit ness:
"No coun try in Eu rope is more richly gifted, or pos sesses greater ad van- 

tages, whether for agri cul ture, man u fac ture or com merce…
Tra versed by the Ap penines, which di vide it about equally, the Pa pal do- 

min ions in cline gen tly on one side the Adri atic, on the other the Mediter- 
ranean. In each of the seas they pos sess an ex cel lent port; to the east, An- 
cona to the west, Civita Vec chia… If Pa nurge had had these ports in his
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king dom, he would have in fal li bly built him self a navy… The Phoeni cians
and Cartha ge ni ans were not so well off.

A river tol er a bly well known un der the name of the Tiber, wa ters nearly
the whole coun try to the west. In for mer days it min is tered to the wants of
in ter nal com merce. Ro man his to ri ans de scribe it as nav i ga ble up to Pe ru gia.
At the present time it is hardly so far as Rome; but if its bed were cleared
out, and the filth not al lowed to be thrown in, it would ren der greater ser- 
vice and would not over flow so of ten.

In 1847, the coun try lands sub ject to the Pope were val ued at about
34,800,000 pounds ster ling… the Min is ter of Pub lic Works and Com merce
ad mit ted that the prop erty was not es ti mated at above a third of its real
value. If cap i tal re turned its proper in ter est, if ac tiv ity and in dus try caused
trade and man u fac tures to in crease, the na tional in come, as ought to be the
case, it would be the Roth schilds who would bor row money from the Pope
at six per cent in ter est.

As a mat ter of fact the Pa pacy was heav ily in debted to the Roth schilds
upon which About throws a high light fur ther on.

“But, stay,” he con tin ues, "I have not yet com pleted the cat a logue of
pos ses sions. To the mu nif i cence of na ture, must be added the in her i tance of
the past. The poor Pa gans of great Rome left all their prop erty to the Pope
who damns them.

They left him gi gan tic aque ducts, prodi gious sew ers and roads which we
find still in use, af ter twenty cen turies of traf fic. They left him the Col i- 
seum, for his Ca puchins to preach in. They left him an ex am ple of an ad- 
min is tra tion with out equal in his tory. But the her itage was ac cepted with out
the re spon si bil i ties.

"I will con ceal from you no longer that this mag nif i cent ter ri tory ap peared to me in the first
place most un worthily cul ti vated. From Civita Vec chia to Rome, a dis tance of six teen
leagues, cul ti va tion struck me in the light of very rare ac ci dent… Some pas ture fields,
some land in fal low, plenty of bram bles, and, at long in ter vals, a field with oxen at the
plow; that is what the trav eler will see in April. He will not meet with the oc ca sional for est
which he finds in the desert re gions of Tur key. It seems as if man had swept across the land
to de stroy ev ery thing, a:d the soil had been taken pos ses sion of by flocks and herds…

I used to walk in ev ery di rec tion, and some times long dis tances… How ever, in pro por tion
as I re ceded from the City of Rome, I found the land bet ter cul ti vated. One would sup pose
that from a cer tain dis tance from St. Pe ter’s, the peas ants worked with greater rel ish…"
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“I some times fan cied that these hon est la bor ers worked as if they were afraid to make a
noise, lest by smit ing the soil too hard, too deeply, too boldly, they should wake up the
dead of the past ages.”

“St. Pe ter’s is a no ble church, but, in its way, a well cul ti vated field is a beau ti ful sight… It
seemed to me, that the ac tiv ity and pros per ity of the sub jects of the Pope were in ex act pro- 
por tion to the square of the dis tance which sep a rated them from Rome… in other words,
that the shade of the mon u ments of the eter nal city, was nox ious to the cul ti va tion of the
coun try, Ra belais says, ‘the shade of monas ter ies is fruit ful’ but he speaks in an other
sense.” I sub mit ted my doubts to an old ec cle si as tic, who has tened to un de ceive me. “The
coun try is not un cul ti vated,” he said, “or if it be so, the fault is with the sub jects of the
Pope. This peo ple is in do lent by na ture, though 21,415 monks are al ways preach ing ac tiv- 
ity and in dus try to them!”

That is a bird s eye view, dear reader, of the Pa pal States in the early eigh- 
teenth cen tury when we were hav ing our blind strug gle with the Pa pacy for
our na tional ex is tence in this coun try.

In his chap ter on PLE BEIANS, M. About has this to say:
"The sub jects of the Holy Fa ther are di vided by birth and for tune into

three very dis tinct classes — no bil ity, cit i zens, and peo ple, or ple beians.
The Gospel has omit ted to con se crate the in equal ity of men, but the law

of the state — that is to say, the will of the Popes — care fully main tains it.
Bene dict XIV de clared it hon or able and salu tary in his Bull of Jan u ary 4,
1746, and Pius IX ex pressed him self in the same terms at the be gin ning of
his Chi rografo of May 2nd, 1853."

Pon der these words well, dear reader, and add to them the fol low ing
quo ta tion which I lifted from The New World, the Of fi cial Or gan of the Ro- 
man Catholic Church in the Arch dio cese of Chicago, 111., which was a
com ment on the Fed er a tion of Catholic So ci eties held at New Or leans the
pre vi ous No vem ber 1910:

Hu man so ci ety has its ori gin from God and is con sti tuted of two classes
of peo ple, rich and poor, which re spec tively rep re sent Cap i tal and La bor.

Hence it fol lows that ac cord ing to the or di nance of God, hu man so ci ety
is com posed of two classes, su pe ri ors and sub jects, mas ters and ser vants,
learned and un let tered, rich and poor, no bles and plebians." (The New
World, Chicago, Ill., Dec. 20-1910.)

It is as tound ing to know that Diomede Fal co nio, the Pope’s Legate to
this coun try, who ut tered the above di vine right trea son on that oc ca sion
was at the time a nat u ral ized cit i zen of the United States!!!

That is what the oath of a Je suit amounts to.
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Fal co nio, who has since died, was in struct ing the sub jects of the Pope in
this coun try and there were thou sands of Catholics present at the New Or- 
leans Con ven tion, that a gov ern ment based as our POP U LAR Gov ern ment
is, is not wor thy “fa vor or sup port.” (See Leo XI I Ith’s Great En cycli cals,
page 126).

In a nut shell, the Ro man Church in this coun try has al ways taught and is
still teach ing its sub jects a sep a rate cit i zen ship in im i cal to our Amer i can cit- 
i zen ship that the sole au thor ity to rule must come from the con sent of the
ruled.

This is the same di vine right IDEA which rent this coun try from stern to
stern in 1860, which gashed its fair face with the Ma son and Dixon Line!

This is the same iden ti cal teach ing which swept Abra ham Lin coln from
us at the most crit i cal mo ment in our coun try’s his tory.

This is the con cen trated trea son which is to day be ing in cul cated in the
minds of one mil lion seven hun dred thou sand boys and girls who at tend the
Catholic parochial schools which we have wickedly per mit ted her to erect
in di rect op po si tion to the Pub lic Schools where the fun da men tals of POP U- 
LAR GOV ERN MENT is in stilled.

This is the RO MAN QUES TION, the ir re press ible con flict, the same old
ques tion which the great Lin coln un der stood and denned so thor oughly in
his cam paign with Dou glas — Dou glas with the Ro man Catholic wife —
Dou glas, the Leopol dine, the de fender of slav ery, who was cho sen whether
con sciously or un con sciously, I can not say, but cho sen just the same to
cham pion the doc trine of class dis tinc tion in this coun try with which they
thought to de stroy it.

 
"That is the is sue that will con tinue in this coun try when the poor

tongues of Judge Dou glas and my self shall be silent.
It is the eter nal strug gle be tween these two prin ci ples — right and wrong

— through out the world.
They are the two prin ci ples that have stood face to face from the be gin- 

ning of time, and will ever con tinue to strug gle,
The one is the com mon right of hu man ity and the other, the di vine right

of kings it is the same spirit that says: “You work and toil and earn bread
and I’ll eat it.” no mat ter in what shape it comes,… it is the same tyran ni cal
prin ci ple." (Lin coln’s Speech at Al ton, Ill., Oc to ber 15, 1858.)
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Abra ham Lin coln was the liv ing em bod i ment of “the com mon right of
hu man ity.” In his life the per fec tion of the NEW IDEA had been ma te ri al- 
ized, had be come a liv ing, breath ing FACT which was un con quer able, yes,
unas sail able.

Lin coln knew the strug gle would go on, af ter “these poor tongues of
Judge Dou glas and my self shall be silent.”

I be lieve that the prophetic, inim itable, words that Charles Chiniquy at- 
tributes to him in his Fifty Years In The Church of Rome were said by him.
They have the pe cu liar lit er ary style of Lin coln, and could never be con- 
fused with the ef fu sive, emo tional man ner of ex pres sion of the French man
that Chiniquy had than night with day.

The open ing words:

“I do not pre tend to be a prophet,” ring with the mod esty which dis tin guishes many of
Mr. Lin coln’s great est say ings. Lis ten:

“I do not pre tend to be a prophet. But though not a prophet, I see a very dark cloud on our
hori zon. That dark cloud is com ing from Rome. It will be filled with tears of blood. It will
rise and in crease, till its flanks will be torn by a flash of light ning, fol lowed by a fear ful
peal of thun der. Then a cy clone such as the world has never seen will pass over this coun- 
try, spread ing ruin and des o la tion from north to south. Af ter it is over, there will be long
days of peace and pros per ity; for pop ery with its Je suit ism and mer ci less In qui si tion, will
have been for ever swept away from our coun try. Nei ther you, nor I, but our chil dren will
live to see these things.” — (Page 715, Fifty Years In The Church of Rome, by Rev. Charles
Chiniquy)
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6. Lin coln Takes Up The Bur‐ 
den.

CER TAINLY, no pres i dent of this Re pub lic was ever be set with so many
stag ger ing prob lems as Pres i dent Lin coln. The more we study those per- 
ilous years, the more we won der at his great wis dom, firm ness and bound- 
less pa tience and char ity.

The Ul tra-Pro-Slav ery lead ers had sworn to pre vent the seat ing of Abra- 
ham Lin coln in the Pres i den tial chair. So cer tain were they of the suc cess of
their plans that just as Buchanan was leav ing the White House, be fore the
ar rival of Mr. Lin coln, he turned and said: “As George Wash ing ton was the
first Pres i dent, so James Buchanan will be the last Pres i dent of the United
states.”

Mr. Lin coln had no idea of the rot ten ness and trea son which were there
to face him in Wash ing ton. Al most ev ery de part ment in Wash ing ton was
headed by a traitor to the Gov ern ment, for the arch-plot ters had been plac- 
ing their trusted tools prepara tory to the fi nal blow.

The first months of his ad min is tra tion were spent in in ves ti gat ing these
na tional as sas sins, and re plac ing them with men who were true. This, in it- 
self, was a task that only the judg ment of Lin coln could have ac com plished.

Mr. Lin coln had no idea of the di men sions of the Se ces sion Plot. He was
later to find that his first call for 75,000 vol un teers was in ad e quate and was
amazed when the Gov er nors of three South ern States re fused to send their
quota.

An other dis il lu sion ment came when he noted that as he in creased his
calls for troops, Jef fer son Davis did not send out any call. From that on Lin- 
coln be gan to re al ize some thing of the se ri ous ness of the sit u a tion and his
last call was for “three years or dur ing the war.” South ern lead ers also re al- 
ized the fact that they were up against the real thing.

When Pres i dent Lin coln reached Phil a del phia for his first in au gu ra tion,
there was a plot dis cov ered and dis closed to Gen eral John Han cock at
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Wash ing ton to as sas si nate Mr. Lin coln at Bal ti more, where he was to have
stopped to ad dress the cit i zens on his way to the Cap i tal. The full de tails
had been planned. An Ital ian bar ber well known in Bal ti more, a Ro man ist,
was to have stabbed him while seated in his car riage, when he started from
the de pot.

The son of Wm. H. Se ward, who was at that time Sen a tor and af ter wards
Lin coln’s Sec re tary of State, was sent post-haste to Phil a del phia to warn
Mr. Lin coln of his dan ger. It was a dif fi cult mat ter at first to con vince him
of the se ri ous ness of it. He flatly re fused to go to Wash ing ton im me di ately,
as was sug gested by his friends, but promised that af ter he had raised the
flag on In de pen dence Hall in Phil a del phia, and de liv ered an ad dress to the
mem bers of the Leg is la ture at Har ris burg, he would take an ear lier train to
Wash ing ton, which he did, ac com pa nied by only one friend, Wade C. Lam- 
mon, one of his law part ners, and Wm. H. Pinker ton, head of the De tec tive
Agency of that name in Chicago. The party took the six o’clock train out of
Phil a del phia, qui etly with out at tract ing any pub lic ity, and as Mr. Lin coln
was soundly sleep ing, the train whizzed through Bal ti more, and got him to
Wash ing ton early in the morn ing, where he was taken in charge by the
largest mil i tary and Se cret Ser vice es cort a pres i dent ever had been sur- 
rounded with. Thus was the first of Rome’s as sas si na tion plot thwarted.

The awak en ing of the Pres i dent and the North came on the morn ing of
April 12, 1861 with the fir ing on Fort Sumpter. This open ing shot of the re- 
bel lion was sent by Gen eral Beau re gard, Je suit leader of the mil i tary op er a- 
tions. Beau re gard was a pro fessed Ro man ist and sprung from a dis tin- 
guished fam ily of Je suits.
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The North was wholly un pre pared for war. They seemed not to have
been able to re al ize that there could ever be a con flict be tween the cit i zens
of the United States. This delu sion was shot to pieces on April 12th, and
amidst the great est con ster na tion and ex cite ment prepa ra tions be gan in
earnest.

That Pres i dent Lin coln fully re al ized it was not a Protes tant South with
which he was con tend ing, is clearly ev i dent from his own words on this
sub ject in his con ver sa tion with the Rev. Charles Chiniquy, ex-Catholic
priest of Kanka kee, Ill., who called once each year dur ing his ad min is tra- 
tion at the White House to warn the Pres i dent of his dan ger of as sas si na tion
by these en e mies of Pop u lar Gov ern ment and their agents, the Je suits,
through their Leopoldines.

“THE COM MON PEO PLE HEAR AND SEE THE BIG NOISY
WHEELS OF THE SOUTH ERN CON FED ER ACY CARS, AND THEY
CALL HIM JEFF DAVIS, LEE, THOMP SON, BEAU RE GARD,
SEMMES, OR OTH ERS. THEY HON ESTLY THINK THAT THEY ARE
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THE MO TIVE POWER, THE FIRST CAUSE OF OUR TROU BLES,
BUT IT IS A MIS TAKE, THE TRUE MO TIVE POWER IS SE CRETED
BE HIND THE THICK WALLS OF THE VAT I CAN — THE COL LEGES
AND SCHOOLS OF THE JE SUITS; THE CON VENTS OF THE NUNS,
THE CON FES SIONAL BOXES OF ROME.”

“THERE IS A FACT WHICH IS TOO MUCH IG NORED BY THE
AMER I CAN PEO PLE AND WITH WHICH I AM AC QUAINTED ONLY
SINCE I BE CAME PRES I DENT. IT IS, THAT THE BEST AND LEAD- 
ING FAM I LIES OF THE SOUTH HAVE RE- CEIVED THEIR ED U CA- 
TION IN GREAT PART, IF NOT ALL, FROM THE JE SUITS AND THE
NUNS — HENCE THE DE GRAD ING PRIN CI PLE OF SLAV ERY,
PRIDE AND CRU ELTY, WHICH ARE AS SEC OND NA TURE AMONG
MANY OF THE PEO PLE.”

And con tin u ing Mr. Lin coln an a lyzed the Ro man psy chol ogy which
played its part in his own mur der, when he said:

“HENCE THAT STRANGE WANT OF FAIR PLAY FOR HU MAN- 
ITY; THAT IM PLA CA BLE HA TRED AGAINST IDEALS OF EQUAL- 
ITY AND LIB ERTY, AS WE FIND THEM IN THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST
— IT IS TRUE THAT WE BOUGHT FLOR IDA, LOU I SI ANA, SOUTH
CAR OLINA, NEW MEX ICO AND MIS SOURI FROM SPAIN, BUT
ROME HAD PUT HER VIEWS OF HER ANTI-SO CIAL AND ANTI-
CHRIS TIAN MAX IMS INTO THE VEINS OF THE PEO PLE, BE FORE
THEY BE CAME AMER I CANS.”

Surely, no clearer con cep tion of the masked en emy with which that great
man was con tend ing was ever glimpsed. While other men stud ied books,
Lin coln STUD IED MEN, and the above in ter pre ta tion of the ter ri ble con- 
flict in which he was the Com man der-in-Chief is star tling in its ac cu racy. It
is very sim ple now for those of us who have the knowl edge of an ar ray of
facts be fore us, to see what Lin coln then saw, but we must re mem ber when
he spoke those words, he was the very storm-cen ter and chief ac tor in the
so cial up heaval with out the ad van tage of ret ro spect. Mr. Lin coln had a
prophetic sense al most un canny, which alone made him su pe rior to any of
his con tem po raries More than once he told his close friends that he had a
strong pre mo ni tion that he would not out last the Re bel lion, that his work
would be fin ished with it.
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Ro man Church Al ways Has Ad vo cated Chat‐ 
tel Slav ery.

Dis rup tion has al ways been the first mo tive of the Je suits, and black slav ery
was the rock upon which they planned to rend this gov ern ment. There was
no other prin ci ple, no ethics in volved, never is, so far as Je suit ism goes, ex- 
cept the fun da men tal prin ci ples of the di vine right rule of the popes of
Rome.

From the ear li est times the Ro man Church ad vo cated hu man slav ery. In
the Mid dle Ages, when feu dal slav ery flour ished, the church fat tened on the
ex ploita tion of the serfs who were bought and sold with the land. These
serfs were sup posed to have no souls, and were in pre cisely the same cat e- 
gory as cat tle. The great monas ter ies and nun ner ies were among the largest
own ers of serfs. For in stance, had Joan D’Arc lived four hun dred years be- 
fore her time, she and her fam ily would have been among the serfs at tached
to the Monastery of San Ramey. In short, serf dom was the ba sis of the
wealth of the pa pacy.

It is true that in rare cases the church lifted out of serf dom, a boy in
whom it rec og nized some pe cu liar na tive tal ent or per sonal trait which
might be cul ti vated and turned to its own ad van tage, but the act was sim ply
the re moval from the thrall dom of serf dom to that of ec cle si as ti cal slav ery
for fur ther and more use ful ex ploita tion by more ex act ing task mas ters, for
the Ro man church has al ways en slaved the minds of its vic tims. The Je suit
Oath ex acts the obe di ence of “ca dav ers.”

In the “Doc trine of the Je suits” by Gury, trans lated into the French by
that bril liant ed u ca tor and states man, Paul Bert in 1879, we find the po si tion
of the church and the Je suits on black slav ery quoted as fol lows:

“Slav ery does not con sti tute a crime be fore any law, di vine or hu man.
What rea sons can we have for un der min ing the foun da tions of slav ery with
the same zeal that ought al ways to an i mate us in over com ing evil? When
one thinks of the state of degra da tion in which the hordes of Africa live, the
slave trade may be con sid ered as a prov i den tial act, and we al most re pu di- 
ate the phi lan thropy which sees in a man but one thing — ma te rial lib erty.”

The above is the pa pal virus to which Lin coln re ferred and with which
the youths of the best fam i lies of the South ern Con fed er acy were in oc u- 
lated, and which made the lead ers of the ul tra pro-slav ery forces an easy
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prey to the Ro man hi er ar chy and its priest hood in the great con spir acy or
de struc tion which Lin coln vi sioned.

It was the virus which was let into the veins of Mary E. Sur ratt and was
passed on by her to her son, the arch-con spir a tor, John H. Sur ratt; it was the
opi ate which si lenced the voice of con science and kind ness of heart of John
Wilkes Booth, and nerved his hand to send the bul let into the great brain of
Abra ham Lin coln; it was the deadly drug which made Lewis Payne, the un- 
for tu nate, the Haopy-go-lucky “Davy” Herold, the shift less Edw. Span gler,
and the rest of the non-Catholic tools, wax, in the hands of the arch-
Leopoldines in this wicked con spir acy to wreck this pop u lar gov ern ment.

This Je suit virus that “Slav ery does not con sti tute a crime be fore any
law, di vine or hu man,” was the deadly drug that set the BLOOD OF THE
SLAVE OWN ERS ON FIRE, JUS TI FIED THEIR “CAUSE” dis torted their
vi sion, con trolled their ethics and ap pealed so strongly to their eco nomic in- 
ter ests, and it was the one big urge un der ly ing the whole progress of the
trea son of se ces sion.

In the “A Mem oir” of Jef fer son Davis, the leader of the South ern Con- 
fed er acy, pub lished by his wife af ter his demise, we find on page 445, this
re mark: “Mr. Davis’s early ed u ca tion had al ways in clined in the Ro man
Catholics, friends who could not be alien ated from the op pressed.” In chap- 
ter 2nd, that gen tle man is quoted as fol lows:

“The Ken tucky Catholic school called St. Thomas Col lege, when I was there was con- 
nected with the church. The priests were Do mini cans. They held large prop erty; pro duc tive
fields, slaves, flour mills, flocks and herds. As an as so ci a tion they were rich. In di vid u ally,
they were vowed to poverty and self-ab ne ga tion. They were dili gent, in the care, both spir i- 
tual and ma te rial, of their parish ioners’ wants. When I en tered the school, a large ma jor ity
of the boys be longed to the Ro man Catholic church. Af ter a short time I was the only
Protes tant boy re main ing, and also the small est boy in the school. From what ever rea son,
the priests were par tic u larly kind to me. Fa ther Wal lace, af ter wards bishop of Nash ville,
treated me with the fond ness of a near rel a tive.”

It is very ob vi ous from the above that the “kind ness” shown to Jef fer son
Davis as a child clung to him and in flu enced his whole life. It bore fruit,
and his friend li ness to the Catholic church was well re paid by that in sti tu- 
tion which al ways, un der such cir cum stances, re wards its tools.

When Mr. Davis had been ar rested af ter the close of the Civil War and
was to be tried for trea son, it was the dis tin guished Catholic at tor ney, Chas.
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O’Con nor, of New York City, who of fered his ser vices, which were ac- 
cepted in Mr. Davis’s de fense.

On Sept. 25th, 1863, Davis ad dressed the fol low ing let ter to Pius IXth:

"Rich mond, Va., Sept. 25, 1863.

Very Ven er a ble Sov er eign Pon tiff:

The let ters which you have writ ten to the clergy of New Or leans and New York have been
com mit ted to me, and I have read with emo tion the deep grief therein ex pressed for the ruin
and dev as ta tion caused by the war, which is now be ing waged against the States and the
peo ple who have se lected me as their pres i dent, and your or ders to your clergy to ex hort
the peo ple to peace and char ity. I am deeply sen si ble of the Chris tian char ity which has im- 
pelled you to this re it er ated ap peal to the clergy. It is for this rea son I feel it my duty to ex- 
press per son ally and in the name of the Con fed er ate States our grat i tude for such sen ti- 
ments of Chris tian good feel ing and love, and to as sure Your Ho li ness, that the peo ple
threat ened even on their own hearths, with the most cruel op pres sion and ter ri ble car nage is
de sirous as it al ways has been, to see the end of this im pi ous war; that we have ever ad- 
dressed prayers to heaven for that is sue which Your Ho li ness now de sires; that we de sire
none of our en e mies pos ses sions, that we merely fight to re sist the dev as ta tion of our coun- 
try and the shed ding of our best blood, and to force them to let us live in peace un der the
pro tec tion of our own in sti tu tions and un der our laws, which not only in sure to ev ery one
the en joy ment of his tem po ral rights but also the free ex er cise of his re li gion.

I pray your Ho li ness to ac cept on the part of my self and the peo ple of the Con fed er ate
States our sin cere thanks for the ef forts in fa vor of peace.

May the Lord pre serve the days of Your Ho li ness and keep you un der His di vine pro tec- 
tion.

(Signed) Jef fer son Davis."

It oc curs to me that af ter pe rus ing the above bit of con cen trated trea son, any
apol o gist for this leader of the Re bel lion would be out of or der.

Here is the Pope’s re ply:

"Il lus tri ous and hon or able Pres i dent, Salu ta tion. We have just re ceived with all suit able
wel come the per sons sent by you to place in our hands your let ter dated the 25th of
Sept. last.
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Not slight was the plea sure we ex pe ri enced when we learned from those per sons and the
let ter, with what feel ings of joy and grat i tude, il lus tri ous and hon or able Pres i dent, as soon
as you were in formed of our let ters to our ven er a ble brother, John, Arch bishop of New
York and John, Arch bishop of New Or leans, dated the 18th of Oc to ber of last year, and in
which we have with all our strength ex erted and ex horted those ven er a ble broth ers that in
their epis co pal piety and so lic i tude they should en deavor with the most ar dent zeal and in
our name, to bring about the end of that fa tal Civil War which has bro ken out in those
coun tries in or der that the Amer i can peo ple may ob tain peace and con cord and dwell char i- 
ta bly to gether.

It is par tic u larly agree able to us to see that you, il lus tri ous and hon or able Pres i dent, and
your peo ple, were an i mated with the same de sires of peace and tran quil ity which we have
in our let ters in cul cated upon our ven er a ble broth ers. May it please God at the same time to
make other peo ple of Amer ica and their rulers re flect ing se ri ously how ter ri ble is civil war
and what calami ties it en gen ders, lis ten to the in spi ra tions of a calmer spirit and adopt res o- 
lutely the part of peace.

As for us, we shall not cease to of fer up the most fer vent prayers to God Almighty that He
may pour out upon all its peo ple of Amer ica the spirit of peace and char ity, and that He will
stop the great evils which af flict them. We at the same time be seech the God of Pity to shed
abroad upon you, the light of His Grace and at tach you to us by a per fect friend ship.

Given at Rome, at St. Pe ters the 3rd day of De cem ber, 1863 of our Pon tif i cate Eigh teen.

(Signed) Pius IXth."
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The reader will note the recog ni tion by the Pope of a di vided coun try
and also his recog ni tion of Davis as the Pres i dent. It was on the pub li ca tion
of this let ter that the large de ser tions of Ro man Catholics from the ranks of
the North be gan.

Mrs. Davis tells us:
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“Dur ing Mr. Davis’ im pris on ment, the Holy fa ther sent a like ness of him self and wrote un- 
der neath it, with his own hand, at tested by the seal of the Car di nal An tonelli, ‘Come unto
me all ye who are weary and heavy laden, and I will give you rest.’”

The lady fur ther opines that:

“The dig nity and the man both il lus trated the meek and lowly Lord of us all, whose Vice-
Re gent he was.”

This re mark leaves no doubt as to pre cisely where she stood on the ques- 
tion. The writer was amused to learn that Jeff Davis was a “Wet” which is
also in keep ing with his early ed u ca tion in the Ro man Church, and that his
ex pla na tion upon an oc ca sion when he was pressed for his at ti tude upon the
sub ject is al most iden ti cal with that of the late J. Card. Gib bons. He says in
part in his de fense of the liquor traf fic:

“To de stroy in di vid ual lib erty, and moral re spon si bil ity, (Get that, dear reader) would be to
erad i cate one evil by the sub sti tu tion of an other, which it is sub mit ted would be more fa tal
than that for which it was of fered as a rem edy. The abuse and not the use of stim u lants, it
must be con fessed, is the evil to be reme died.”

Upon the whole, surely no one can deny that Rome’s fa tal virus worked in
the veins of this Ul tra- Pro-Slav ery leader in the late Re bel lion, and that
Lin coln was right when he rec og nized the “an ti so cial and anti-Chris tian
views” of the foe with which he strug gled. The fact that Jef fer son Davis
was not a pro fessed Ro man Catholic did not in the slight est cur tail his use- 
ful ness as a Leopol dine.

A sense of jus tice and grat i tude should com pel ev ery loyal Amer i can to
re mem ber the de ci sive and cor rect at ti tude of the Eng lish gov ern ment at the
psy cho log i cal mo ment in our Civil War. It stands in sharp con trast with the
med dle some, treach er ous let ter of the Pope, above quoted to the “Hon or- 
able and Il lus tri ous Pres i dent” of the Se ced ing States. On page 476 the
“Mem oirs” by Mrs. Davis, quotes in full the ul ti ma tum of Eng land which
was re ceived by Davis at Rich mond through the British Con sul which says
in part:
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“Af ter con sult ing with the law of fi cers of the Crown, Her Majesty’s gov ern ment have come
to the de ci sion that the agents of the au thor i ties of the so-called Con fed er ate States have
been en gaged in build ing ves sels which would be at least par tially equipped for war pur- 
poses on leav ing the ports of this coun try; that these war ves sels would un doubt edly be
used against the United States, a coun try with which this gov ern ment is at peace; that this
would be a vi o la tion of the neu tral ity laws of the realm; and that the Gov ern ment of the
United States would have just grounds for se ri ous com plaint against her Majesty’s Gov ern- 
ment, should they per mit such an in frac tion of the friendly re la tions sub sist ing be tween the
two coun tries. No mat ter what might be the dif fi culty of prov ing in a court of law that the
par ties procur ing the build ing of these ves sels are agents of the so-called Con fed er ate
States, it is uni ver sally un der stood through out the world that they are so, and Her Majesty’s
Gov ern ment are sat is fied that Mr. Davis would not deny that they are so. Un der these cir- 
cum stances, Her Majesty’s Gov ern ment protests and re mon strates against any fur ther ef- 
forts be ing made on the part of the so-called Con fed er ate States, or the au thor i ties or agents
thereof to build or to cause to be built, to pur chase or to cause to be pur chased, any such
ves sels as those styled as”Rams," or any other ves sels to be used for war pur poses against
the United States, or against any coun try with which the United King dom is at peace or on
terms of amity; and Her Majesty’s Gov ern ment fur ther protests against all acts in vi o la tion
of the neu tral ity laws of the realms.

I have the honor to be your Lord ship’s obe di ent ser vant,

(Signed) Rus sell"

Those are the words with the “bark on.” No recog ni tion of “Your Il lus tri ous
and Hon or able Pres i dent.” Only recog ni tion of a UNITED STATES —
preser va tion of the Union — for which Abra ham Lin coln was con tend ing
and gave his pre cious life.

The wob bly at ti tude of the past ad min is tra tions in Wash ing ton on the
dan ger ous in ter fer ence of the Sinn Fein el e ment in this coun try dur ing the
present un pleas ant at tempt at dis rup tion in the British Em pire on the so-
called “Irish Ques tion” which is not Irish at all, but a Ro man ques tion,
makes one ashamed and hu mil i ated at the hem ming and haw ing of the
politi cians in high of fice at Wash ing ton.

On July 26, 1862 in a let ter to Reverdy John son, who by the way was the
at tor ney who af ter wards gave his dis tin guished ser vices to Mrs. Mary E.
Sur ratt, Mr. Lin coln said:

“I am a pa tient man, al ways will ing to for give on the Chris tian terms of
re pen tance, and also to give am ple time for re pen tance. Still, I must save
the gov ern ment if pos si ble. What I can not do, of course I will not do; but it
may as well be un der stood, once for all, that I shall not sur ren der this game
leav ing any avail able card un played.”
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This was the same ex pres sion of sen ti ment which had caused the death
of William Henry Har ri son, the ninth Pres i dent and Zachary Tay lor, the
twelfth Pres i dent, the preser va tion of the UNION and the fact that Lin coln
did it, was the grounds for his phys i cal death, by these wreck ers.

Nor did the great Lin coln stop pour ing out his pa tri otic soul all dur ing
these try ing four years. On Au gust 15, 1863, he gave his opin ion upon the
Draft as fol lows:

“Shall we shrink from the nec es sary means to main tain our free gov ern- 
ment, which our grand fa thers em ployed to es tab lish, and our own fa thers
have al ready em ployed once to main tain it? Are we de gen er ate? Has the
man hood of our race run out?” (Com plete Works, Nico lay & Hay, Vol. II,
p. 391).

The Pres i dent spent the first months of his ad min is tra tion feel ing his
way, so to speak. Delv ing into the con di tions in the var i ous de part ments,
find ing traitors and care fully re plac ing them by those whom he knew to be
true. The les son he was learn ing would have stag gered a man of less
courage than Lin coln — the stead fast, un yield ing pa triot, when any prin ci- 
ple of right was in the bal ance.

It was the sit ing time with Lin coln. In his let ter to Corn ing, June 1863 he
writes:

“The man who stands by and says noth ing when the peril of his coun- 
try’s gov ern ment is dis cussed, can not be mis un der stood. If not hin dered, he
is sure to help the en emy; much more, if he talks am bigu ously — talks for
his coun try ‘with buts and ifs and ands.’” (Bar rett, p. 632.)

In ad dress ing the mem bers of the gen eral as sem bly Pres by te rian Church,
Pres i dent Lin coln said:

“As a pi lot, I have used my best ex er tions to keep afloat our ship of
state; and shall be glad to re sign my trust at the ap pointed time to an other
pi lot more skill ful and suc cess ful than I may prove. In ev ery case and at all
haz ards the gov ern ment must be per pet u ated.” (Com plete Works, Vol 2,
Page 342.)

Thus al most daily was Lin coln telling of his Amer i can creed, adding fuel
to the fires of ha tred which were burn ing in the wicked hearts of his coun- 
try’s deadly en e mies. Spurred on like a lot of demons, they rounded up their
hell hounds in and about Wash ing ton for the fi nal per fid i ous act.

It fi nally be came man i fest to Pres i dent Lin coln that the pres ence of the
for eign droops in Mex ico was a men ace to the safety of this coun try, and
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through our Amer i can Con sul at Paris, this gov ern ment served no tice on
Napoleon, that Je suit tool of the Pope, that his troops must be re moved from
Mex ico within the time in di cated by this coun try.

That there could be no mis un der stand ing con cern ing the at ti tude of the
Lin coln ad min is tra tion to ward the Re pub lic of Mex ico, was made plainly
ev i dent by the “note” sent through Sec re tary of State Se ward to our Con sul
at Paris to be de liv ered to Napoleon II Ird which reads:

“The United States gov ern ment does not de sire to sup press the fact that their sym pa thies
are with Mex ico, that is to say with the Re pub lic of Mex ico nor does United States gov ern- 
ment, in any sense, for any pur pose, dis ap prove of the Re pub li can gov ern ment, now in
force in Mex ico, or dis trust the ad min is tra tion. Nei ther was there any dis po si tion ap par- 
ently, to deny the Lib er als of Mex ico fi nan cial as sis tance.”

When Pres i dent Lin coln sub mit ted to the Sen ate a Treaty grant ing a loan of
$11,000,000 to the Re pub lic of Mex ico, al though he made no rec om men da- 
tion upon the sub ject, it was a suf fi cient hint which ex pressed his sym pa thy.

The de mand that the French troops be re moved from Mex ico was com- 
plied with to the let ter, ow ing to com pli ca tions in the sit u a tion in which
France at the time was in volved in Eu rope she feared war with the United
States.

As can be imag ined, this was a ter ri ble blow to the CON SPIR A TORS in
Eu rope, Canada and Mex ico, not to speak of their tools in this coun try. It
served to prac ti cally break the morale of the Con fed er ate army, and has- 
tened the end of the war with a Vic tory for the right.

In the mean time events were shap ing up in Mex ico in fa vor of the new
Re pub lic.

The Em press Car lotta within a few months af ter their ar rival in Mex ico
City, was sent to Rome by Max imil lian to ex plain in per son that the
strength of Pop u lar Gov ern ment there had been un der es ti mated; that it was
im pos si ble to re store the church prop erty and the rights of the clergy. The
im por tant part of her mis sion, how ever, was to ask for more troops.

Her re cep tion at the Vat i can was sim ply “with er ing;” the Pope was so
cha grined and an gry at the fail ure of his de signs and so se vere in his re- 
proach that the sen si tive princess was car ried out bod ily in an un con scious
state, upon which she re cov ered a men tal wreck. She was in car cer ated in
the Cas tle of Bouchet near Brus sels, Bel gium, where she was placed un der
con stant sur veil lance, and was un aware that on June 19th, 1867, Max i m il- 
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ian, her hus band, was shot at sun rise at Quere taro, Mex ico, by the Rev o lu- 
tion ists. This is the tragic ter mi na tion of what has al ways been al luded to as
one of the great est love matches of the roy alty of Eu rope.

A vic tory for the North was not in di cated un til the very last days of the
War. The Leopoldines left no stone un turned to de feat Lin coln’s renom i na- 
tion. They fully re al ized that if they did not, it meant their doom. When the
news of his re-elec tion was flashed over the wires, they did not give up —
far from it. They re dou bled their ef forts. They saw more clearly than ever
be fore that Abra ham Lin coln was their Neme sis. They knew only too well
that he would be the stum bling block to their fu ture plans, for they felt that
in Lin coln they would al ways en counter a pow er ful cham pion for the
preser va tion of th*e Union and all its in sti tu tions. They feared with a deadly
fear the in flu ence of his able pen and voice. They knew that to per mit this
calm, thor ough, clear-vi sioned man who had such a com plete es ti mate of
their per fid i ous de signs to serve at the helm dur ing the RE CON STRUC- 
TION PE RIOD would mean their ul ti mate rout in our po lit i cal af fairs.
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7. As sem bling The Cho sen As‐ 
sas sins.

ONE SUN DAY MORN ING, dur ing No vem ber, 1864, as the con gre ga tion of the lit- 
tle Ro man Catholic Church of St. Mary’s, Charles County, Mary land, was fil ing
out af ter high mass and stood about in groups on the lawn talk ing in sub dued
voices about the news from the “front” which was not far dis tant, a hand some
young man with dark, glow ing eyes, jet black curl ing hair, a swing ing, grace ful
car riage, with the groom ing of a city man of cul ture and re fine ment, saun tered
out from the church and stood a mo ment scan ning the crowd; he fi nally made
his way to a group, the cen ter of which was a Dr. Queen, a lead ing physi cian of
that lo cal ity, and mem ber of one of the prom i nent fam i lies. The stranger pre- 
sented a card and the physi cian on glanc ing at it ex tended his hand and gave the
gen tle man a most cor dial wel come. The con tents of the card must have borne a
magic pass word which ad mit ted him to the con fi dence and homes of these
Romish devo tees, ev ery one of whom was a strong se ces sion ist. The doc tor in- 
tro duced the stranger, who was none other than John Wilkes Booth, son of the
dis tin guished ac tor, Ju nius Bru tus Booth. John Wilkes Booth was the most em i- 
nent young trage dian at the time in the coun try, by far the most tal ented of the
Booth broth ers. He had ac cu mu lated by his pro fes sion some $25,000 which was
quite a for tune in those days for a young man still in his twen ties to ac cu mu late.
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Booth was what is known as a “trav el ing star,” hav ing with great suc cess
played most of the big cities in this coun try and Canada. He was ex ceed ingly
pop u lar with the mem bers of his pro fes sion and up un til he was caught in the Je- 
suit web, his whole thought and am bi tion was de voted to his art.
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John Booth had cho sen to work un der the name of Wilkes un til he gained
recog ni tion in de pen dent of the fam ily name, de sir ing to win on his own mer its
his the atri cal lau rels. This in it self showed a prin ci ple some what out of the or di- 
nary. Af ter a pro nounced suc cess un der the name of John Wilkes, he al lowed
him self to be starred un der his own name. He as sumed no airs, nor was he given
to ego tism as mem bers of this pro fes sion of lesser dis tinc tion and tal ent are
prone to be. There is no bet ter way of es ti mat ing a man or woman’s dis po si tion
more surely than from the opin ion of those with whom he comes in daily con tact
in his vo ca tion. I give the trib ute paid to Booth be fore he fell un der the spell of
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the Je suit psy chol ogy, at least be fore it had taken a fa tal hold of him. The wit- 
ness is none other than that queen of tragedy of two decades ago, Clara Mor ris.
She is quoted thus:

 
"In glanc ing back over two crowded and busy sea sons, one fig ure stands out

in clear ness and beauty- In this case so far as my per sonal knowl edge goes, there
is noth ing deroga tory to dig nity and man hood in be ing called ‘beau ti ful’ for he
was that bud of splen did prom ise blasted to the core be fore its full tri umphant
bloom ing, known to the world as a mad man and as sas sin, but to the pro fes sion
as ’that un happy boy, John Wilkes Booth/ He was so young, so bright, so kind.

"I could not have known him well? Of course, too, there are two or three dif- 
fer ent peo ple in ev ery man’s skin. Yet when we re mem ber that stars are not in
the habit of show ing their bright est, best side at re hearsals, we can not help feel- 
ing both re spect and lik ing for the one who does.

"There are not many men who can re ceive a gash over the eye at a scene at
night with out at least a mo men tary out burst of tem per, but when the com bat be- 
tween Richard and Rich mond was be ing re hearsed, John Wilkes Booth had
again and again, urged Mc Cul lom — that six foot tall and hand some man who
used to en trust me with the care of his watch dur ing such en coun ters, ‘Come on
hard, come on hot, old fel low! Harder, faster!’ That he would take the chances
of a blow if only they could make a hot fight of it. Mr. Mc Cul lom, who was a
cold man at night, be came ner vous in his ef forts to act like a fiery one. He for got
that he had struck the full num ber of hard blows and when Booth was ex pect ing
a thrust, Mc Cul lom wield ing his sword with both hands brought it down with an
aw ful force fair across Booth’s fore head. A cry of hor ror arose, for in one mo- 
ment his face was marked in blood, one eye brow was cut through. Then came si- 
mul ta ne ously one deep groan from Richard (Booth) and an ex cla ma tion of ‘Oh
good God, good God!’ from Rich mond (Mc Cul lom) who stood trem bling like a
leaf and star ing at his work. Booth, fling ing the blood from his eyes with his left
hand, said as gen tly as a man could speak: ’That is all right, old man. Never
mind me, only come on hard, and save the fight/ which he re sumed at once. And
al though he was per cep ti bly weak ened, it re quired a sharp or der from Mr. Ell sler
to ring the first cur tain bell to force him to bring the fight to a close a sin gle
blow shorter than usual. There was a run ning to and fro with ice and vine gar,
raw steak and raw oys ters, and when the doc tor placed a few •stitches where
they were most re quired, Booth laugh ingly de clared that there were pro vi sions
enough to start a restau rant.

"Mc Cul lom came to try to apol o gize, to ex plain, but Booth would have none
of it. He held out his hand say ing, ‘Why, old fel low, you look as if you lost the
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blood. Don’t worry — now, if my eye had gone, at would have been bad.’ So,
with light words he turned to set the un for tu nate man at ease, and though he
must have suf fered much mor ti fi ca tion and pain from the eye, he never made a
sign show ing it.

"John Wilkes Booth, like his next el der brother was rather lack ing in height,
but his head and throat and the man ner of their ris ing from his shoul ders were
truly beau ti ful. His col or ing was un usual, the ivory pal lor of his skin, the inky
black ness of dusky curly hair, the heavy lids of his glow ing eyes, were all ori en- 
tal, and they gave a touch of mys tery to his lace when it fell into grav ity, but
there was gen er ally a flash of white teeth be hind his black silky mus tache.

"Now it is scarcely ex ag ger at ing to say that the fair sex was in love with John
Wilkes Booth, or John Booth as he was called, the name Wilkes ap par ently be- 
ing un known to his fam ily and close friends. I played with John Wilkes to my
great joy, play ing ‘Player Queen’ in the ‘Mar ble Heart’ I was one of the group of
three stat ues in the first act, then a girl in my teens.

"With all my ad mi ra tion for the per son and ge nius of John Wilkes Booth, his
crime I can not con done. The killing of that homely, ten der-hearted fa ther, Abra- 
ham Lin coln, a rare com bi na tion of courage, jus tice, and hu man ity, whose death
at the hands of an ac tor will be a grief of hor ror and shame to the pro fes sion for- 
ever. And I can not be lieve that John Wilkes Booth was the leader of a band of
bloody con spir a tors.

"Who shall draw the line and say, ’Here ge nius ends and mad ness be gins?
There was that touch of strange ness, in Ed win it was a pro found melan choly; in
John it was an ex ag ger a tion of spirit, al most a mad ness. There was the nat u ral
van ity of the ac tor too who craves a dra matic se lec tion in real life. There was
also his pas sion ate love and sym pa thy for the South, which was eas ier to play
upon than a pipe.

"Un doubt edly he con spired to kid nap the Pres i dent; that would ap peal to him.
But af ter that I truly be lieve he was a tool; cer tainly he was no leader. Those
who led him knew his courage, his be lief in fate, his loy alty to his friends, and
be cause they knew these things he drew the lot as it was meant he should from
the first. Then, half mad, he ac cepted the part fate cast him for and com mit ted
the mur der ous crime.

“God moves in a mys te ri ous way
And His won ders to per form.”

‘And God shut teth not up his mer cies for ever in dis plea sure.’
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“We can only shiver and turn our thoughts away from the bright light that
went out in such ut ter dark ness; poor guilty, un happy, John Wilkes Booth.”

John Wilkes was the only mem ber of the Booth fam ily whose sym pa thy was
with the Con fed er acy. Ac cord ing to the “Great Con spir acy” a book pub lished in
1866 by Bar clay Co., in Phil a del phia, Pa., John Wilkes Booth had been ini ti ated
into the Knights of the Golden Cir cle in Bal ti more in the fall of 1860, “in a res i- 
dence op po site the Cathe dral.”

The same writer is au thor ity for the fol low ing oath of the Knights of the
Golden Cir cle, taken by John Wilkes Booth:
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"I———, do swear by the blood of Je sus Christ, by the wounds of the most Sa cred Body; by the
Do lors of His im mac u late Mother, and in the name of the Holy and Un di vided Trin ity, that I will
solemnly keep all se crets of the Golden Cir cle: that I will faith fully per form what ever I may be
com manded, and that I shall al ways hold my self in readi ness to obey the man dates of the said
Cir cle whether at bed. or board, at the fes tive cir cle, or at the grave, and if I shall hes i tate or di- 
vulge the se cret may I in cur the sever est penal ties to which flesh is heir.

"May I be cursed in all the re la tion of my life, in mind, body, and state, and may the pangs of hell
be my eter nal por tion.

"I feel hon ored fel low knights and com pan ions of the Golden Cir cle that you have deigned to ad- 
mit me. No ef forts shall be want ing on my part to ad vance the in ter ests of the or ga ni za tion…

"A dis tin guished Latin Au thor has justly re marked, that it is sweet and prof itable to die tor one’s
coun try. I have but one life and am ready to give it should it be nec es sary

The Pres i dent rises and says:

“Sir Knight you have just taken a most solemn ad ju ra tion and be lieve me that you are known to
all mem bers in ev ery part of the coun try. The Or der is ex ten sive and though the gov ern ment is
zeal ous and would freely spend thou sands to un veil our de signs, all ef forts have hith erto been
fruit less. No traitor has yet ap peared among us, and in evitable ruin awaits the in di vid ual who
would play the part of a Bene dict Arnold. No pub lic steps would be taken. He would dis ap pear
and I leave it to you to judge his fate.”Dead men tell no tales." Pon der well on these things, and
re mem ber you can not es cape us.

“Mem bers give the hand of fel low ship to our new Knight. (The Great Con spir acy pub lished by
Bar clay 1865.)”

The pass word to this or ga ni za tion was “Rome. Be ware of the Ne groes.”
That the au thor of the book, “The Great Con spir acy,” was thor oughly in- 

formed upon the de tails which could scarcely have come from any thing short of
ac tual mem ber ship in the or ga ni za tion is plainly ev i dent. Also that he had
knowl edge of the as sas si na tion of the for mer Pres i dents Har ri son, and Tay lor,
we gather. The in ci dent oc curred just af ter the re-elec tion of Pres i dent Lin coln.

Booth, sit ting in a ho tel lobby one day, ap peared very de jected; he was
aroused by the fol low ing re mark, which ev i dently was part of the se cret phrase- 
ol ogy of the K. G. Cs.:

"It would be a queer thing were Lin coln to die and Andy John son be Pres i- 
dent af ter all.

What makes you think so?
Why, you know that Har ri son and Tay lor and that Fill more and Tyler were

pres i dents. Lin coln may take it into his head to fol low their ex am ple.
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Per haps, said the stranger at Booth’s el bow and re gard ing him stead fastly,
nei ther Lin coln nor John son will serve their terms out.

Do you mean that the Pres i dent and the Vice- Pres i dent both will die? Such a
thing has never hap pened be fore in the United Sates.

But it may oc cur nev er the less Lin coln and John son are both mor tals… I feel
cer tain that ere an other month Lin coln will die… Yes, he may die of some dis- 
ease.

Booth’s sus pi cions were aroused and he turned sud denly around and asked:
“You said I be lieve, sir, that the Pres i dent might die of some dis ease?”

“Yes sir, of such dis eases as com monly pre vail in Rome.”
“What dis eases are they?” asked Booth.
"All to which flesh is heir, the malaria from the Pon tine marshes car ries off

hun dreds; the plague of its day al most dec i mated the capi tol of the Cae sars…
but I tell you again that the Pres i dent will die of a dis ease from Rome.

Booth: “Sir, as you are well versed in his tory per haps you can an swer me one
ques tion, which one of all the sov er eigns of all Italy had the most fickle wife?”

“I am an in dif fer ent guesser of co nun drums, but I sup pose the Doge.”
Ques. “Which Doge, he of Venice or Genoa?”
Ans. “He of Venice, be cause he wed ded the sea with a golden cir clet. You re- 

mem ber By ron’s beau ti ful lines?” Af ter this “test” Booth was in vited to the gen- 
tle man’s room where they con ferred pri vately.

That John Wilkes Booth was ini ti ated in this Or der as early as 1860, the same
au thor ity states.

The fol low ing let ter is quoted from Booth to a brother Sir Knight:
 
“Dear Sir: The K. G. C. had a meet ing; I was ini ti ated. The die is cast and I

have crossed the Ru bi con’ and can never re turn. They tell me that Lin coln, the
damn chicken-hearted nig ger lover, will per haps be in au gu rated, but I most
heartily wish, ‘That never shall sun that mor row see.’ I am de voted to the South,
mind and body, so that she gains her in de pen dence, I don’t care what be comes
of me. If I am sac ri ficed, I know that my coun try will grant me im mor tal ity; if I
es cape, so much the bet ter. I can serve her in other ways. One thing is very clear
to my mind, the South must take some de ci sive step. She must throw a bomb-
shell into the en emy’s hand that shall spread ter ror and con ster na tion wher ever it
goes. You know what I mean, so don’t be sur prised. Sin cerely yours, John
Wilkes Booth.”

(See Page 26, The Great Con spir acy.)
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The same au thor ity gives a let ter signed “Ver i tas” (truth) to Booth, which one
would be strongly in clined to be lieve might have been writ ten by a priest judg- 
ing by the style and Latin quo ta tions — pos si bly his ec cle si as ti cal spon sor.

 
“My dear Booth: Since you left us, the Cir cle has held an other meet ing. The

mem bers are all ex ceed ingly dis sat is fied and if some thing be not speed ily done,
the south ern cause is lost for ever. Im por tant dis patches have been re ceived from
Canada. They spoke out al most too plainly to be sent by mail, but as there was
no sig na ture and ad dressed to a feigned name, I do not sup pose there was any
dan ger. There is to be a ball or party at the White House and the Ape I sup pose
will be there in all his glory re tail ing his filthy anec dotes and point less jests till
they fall on the ear, usque ad na seum. Did you see what is the de ter mi na tion of
the Lin coln Cab i net about con fis ca tion? There is a clerk by the name of Charles
Mor ton, who is em ployed in one of the gov ern ment of fices. He is gen tle manly
but vain and ex ceed ingly soft. I am told he drinks. Any how, make his ac quain- 
tance and see what can be got out of him. Han dle him ten derly and you will be
sure to catch your fish. Should you want any more money you will know where
to send for it. An idea has struck me; you know in the cor re spon dence be tween
Sir Henry Clin ton Arnold and An dre the whole mat ter was treated in a mer can- 
tile way. We for the sake of safety and to make as sur ance dou bly sure, must do
the same. I will not de tain you any longer, but give you an op por tu nity to read
about our friends in Canada. What ever be the re sults, rely on me. Sin cerely your
friend, Ver i tas.”

The state ments made by his pro fes sional friend, John Mc Cul lough of a visit
he paid Booth at the Na tional Ho tel, showed the deadly in flu ence when he said:
"At an other time I came over sud denly from New York, and be ing in the habit of
go ing right into Booths room with out knock ing, I turned the knob and pushed
right in. At the first wink I saw Booth sit ting be hind a ta ble on which was a map,
a knife and a pis tol. He had gauntlets on his hands and spurs on his boots, and a
mil i tary hat of a slouch char ac ter on his head. As the door opened he seized the
knife and came for me. Said I, ‘John, what in the name of sense is the mat ter
with you — are you crazy?’

“He heard my voice and ar rested him self, and placed his hands be fore his
eyes like a man dis si pat ing a dream, and then said: ‘Why, Johnny, how are you?’
When I heard that it was he who killed Lin coln, I thought that he had been at the
time I de scribe ready to carry out his pur pose.”
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In an swer to a re quest by the writer for a state ment of his ac quain tance with
John Booth from Rear Ad mi ral Geo. W. Baird, U. S. N. re tired, 33° Ma son, of
Wash ing ton, D. C, who is prob a bly the only liv ing wit ness who helped to iden- 
tify the body of John Booth, who was shot to death in the to bacco barn on the
Gar rett plan ta tion, near Port Royal, Va., April 26, 1864, I re ceived the fol low ing:

 
1505 Rhode Is land Av enue,

Wash ing ton, D. C, No vem ber 29, 1921.
Miss Burke Mc Carty,

Grace Dodge Ho tel,
Wash ing ton, D. C.

My dear Miss Mc Carty:
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Your let ter of the 25th was re ceived last night: I will try to an swer it cat e gor i- 
cally, and, to avoid er rors. I must go back to my di ary.

My ac quain tance with John Wilkes Booth was not at all in ti mate. I met him
in New Or leans in the win ter of ’63 and ’64, when he was play ing in the the ater
there in “Mar ble Hearts” and he was splen did in his part. My ac quain tance was
what may be called a bar-room ac quain tance. Was in tro duced to him by a young
of fi cer of my ship the “Pen sacola” whose name was Fitch and who af ter wards
mar ried the el dest daugh ter of Gen eral Sher man. Booth seemed to be a con ge- 
nial fel low with a sense of hu mor and I thought was very tem per ate in his habits,
not like his fa ther in that re spect. The War was at its height and was freely dis- 
cussed, but Booth did not seem to be much in ter ested in it. He was from Mary- 
land, whose pop u la tion was di vided, though men as a rule be lieved it proper to
side with their state. My ship went north in the spring of 1864 and I was as- 
signed to my duty in the navy de part ment.

In 1850 when I was seven years of age, I went to school in Wash ing ton to
two rev erend gen tle men Cox and Mar lot, who taught in the lower story of the
Ma sonic Hall, Vir ginia Av enue and Fourth Street East. The boy who sat by me
about my own age was David Herold, a lit tle round headed, round eyed, round
bod ied boy, whose gen eral ro tun dity was com pleted by a voice that rolled his
R’s. I en vied David his dis po si tion in that he got along with the big boys so well.
When a big boy im posed on David, he would es cape with a funny re mark which
was called witty, which gen er ally got a laugh, and David was called pop u lar.
When a big boy im posed on me, I hated him; I hate him yet. David’s fa ther,
Mr. George Herold, and my fa ther were mem bers of Naval Lodge of Ma sons.
The Herolds were mem bers of Christ Church Epis co pal. My peo ple were mem- 
bers of the Bap tist Church.

When I left that school about a year later, I lost sight of David. I heard he be- 
came a drug clerk.

Now I quote from my records:
On the night of the 14th of April, 1865 I went to call on a young lady and

about 10:30 her brother came in and said Abe Lin coln is dead. He had been to
the the ater to see Laura Keene in “Our Amer i can Cousin” and dur ing the play a
man had got into the box where the Pres i dent was, and had shot the Pres i dent,
jumped out of the box on to the stage, and es caped from the back of the stage I
left at once; saw po lice man at the cor ner whom I in ter ro gated and he con firmed
the story. I in quired as to the ap pear ance of the as sas sin and he not only gave a
de scrip tion that fit ted but said he re sem bled me, and I thought that I had bet ter
hurry to my board ing house. On ar riv ing at my board ing house Dr. Lud lam and
Mr. Fitch in quired if I had heard the news and sug gested that we go down town
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and get the lat est “bricks” but noth ing could in duce me to ap pear on the streets
again that night.

The peo ple were wild with ex cite ment. I never heard such threats of
vengeance. Be fore 10:00 o’clock the next morn ing al most ev ery house was
draped in mourn ing. Peo ple had ex hausted the stores here and wired Bal ti more
for black crepe and cam bric. Dan Bal lauf, the model maker, was stand ing lean- 
ing on the lower box in the the ater and saw it all. He de nied the re port that
Booth had ut tered the words “sic sem per tyran nis,” but the news pa pers had
printed it.

The news pa pers had the story very early, that John Wilkes Booth was the as- 
sas sin and David Herold was the ac com plice."

Though never in ti mate with John Wilkes Booth, I ad mired him, his voice,
power of de claim ing. I took drinks with him at the Franklin House, Cus tom
House Street, a place fre quented by army and navy of fi cers. He seemed to me to
have no in ter est in the war. It was hard to un der stand. I had not seen him but
once in Wash ing ton and that about three weeks be fore the mur der of the Pres i- 
dent. It was on Sun day when he was com ing out of Saint Aloy sius Catholic
Church Ves per Ser vice — great crowds of var i ous creeds used to go to that ves- 
pers where the mu sic was good. I think Mme. Kret z mayer was the at trac tive so- 
prano.

A large re ward was of fered for Booth’s ar rest and con vic tion. The War had
prac ti cally ended and our troops were at lib erty to travel in any state with out
mo lesta tion.

I was de tailed to make a se ries of ex per i ments in the Navy Yard, and af ter
Booth’s body was brought to the Navy Yard and lay on board the “Mon tauk”
this hap pened:

I was called on board the Mon tauk by Lieut. W. W. Crown in shield, to iden- 
tify the body of John Wilkes Booth, which I did. I no ticed a piece of cord about
the size of a cod line on his (Booth’s) neck and in vited Crown in shield’s at ten tion
to it, who pulled it out and on it was a small Ro man Catholic medal. Sur geon
Gen eral Barnes ar rived at that mo ment and probed the wound in Booth’s neck.

I got a horse and buggy and drove down to Sur rattville the fol low ing day.
The house they saiu be longed to Mrs. Sur ratt and had been leased to John M.
Lloyd whom I knew. He was a po lice man at Wash ing ton dur ing all of
Buchanan’s ad min is tra tion and bore an ex cel lent rep u ta tion. I in quired of some
boys whom I found very com mu nica tive. One boy said that Mr. Jenk ins, brother
of Mrs. Sur ratt, and Mr. Grif fith and Mr. Wylie (or Wyville) and Mr. Lloyd were
all out that night lis ten ing for the horses com ing, that when the two men came,
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fresh horses were brought out of the sta ble, sad dles trans ferred from the tired
horses to the fresh, and the men rode on.

On May 22, 1865, I went to Bal ti more on duty in con nec tion with the “Pen- 
sacola.”

The “Wash ing ton Star” of May 12, 1865 gives Lloyd’s tes ti mony as fol lows:
“Some time ago two car bines and some pis tols were left at my house. The Fri- 

day be fore the as sas si na tion Mrs. Sur ratt came to my house and told me to have
the car bines and pis tols ready as two men would call for them. On the night of
the as sas si na tion Booth and Herold rode up to the house; Herold dis mounted,
went in, and took a car bine and the pis tols. Booth would not take his car bine on
ac count of his lame an kle.”

The “Wash ing ton Star” of the 15th said:
Lloyd tes ti fied that it was John Sur ratt who brought the car bines. Watch man

saw Mrs. Sur ratt, Booth, John Sur ratt, and Dr. Mudd to gether on Sev enth Street,
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and that Booth was a fre quent vis i tor at the house of Mrs. Sur ratt, and their in- 
ter views were al ways apart.

…I was re tired from ac tive duty by law in 1905 but con tin ued on duty un til
1906. The next year I passed some days at Poland Springs, Maine. Among other
Wash ing to ni ans was Mr. Crosby Noyes, prin ci pal ed i tor of the “Wash ing ton
Star,” who told me he was the re porter for the “Star” at the trial of the con spir a- 
tors, and he was sat is fied that Mrs. Sur ratt and all the rest of them were guilty.

I was at sea when John Sur ratt was tried. My in for ma tion on that trial was
that printed in the “Wash ing ton Star.” Sur ratt was poor, but Mr. K. T. Mer rick, a
Ro man Catholic Lawyer, was his prin ci pal coun sel and it was com monly re- 
ported that he paid the en tire ex pense of the trial. His as so ciate coun sel was
Mr. Jos. Bradley, a fa mous crim i nal lawyer, who rarely, if ever, lost a case, and
to whom the bad cases usu ally came.

Quot ing from the “Evening Star” of Sep tem ber 23, 1868:
Judge Wylie on the bench, Messrs. Mer rick and Bradley ar gued on a de mur

to the plea of the amnesty procla ma tion which had been is sued by the gov ern- 
ment in fa vor of the Con fed er ates who had been in arms against the gov ern ment.
Their pur pose was to make it ap ply to the case of John Sur ratt who had been
tried for con spir acy to mur der the Pres i dent, and in whose case a year ago the
jury had hung.

Mer rick said the court was not tech ni cally a Court of the United States,
wherein the judge held that the Court held that the Cir cuit Court of the Dis trict
of Co lum bia was not on the same foot ing as the United States Dis trict Courts,
though the judges of such Courts were vested with the same power.

He would sub mit in view of the dou ble char ac ter of the Court that to ex cept a
per son of some felony he must be in dicted for felony in some Cir cuit Court of
the United States. He re ferred to the Bank rupt Act.

Mr. Bradley re ferred the Court to sev eral au thor i ties. The Court suf fered
coun sel to amend the plea.

From the “Evening Star” of Sep tem ber 24, 1858, Page 4, Col umn 2, viz:
"A NEW MOVE BY THE DE FENSE, STATUTE OF LIM I TA TION, DIS- 

CHARGE OF THE PRIS ONER.
“Mr. Mer rick stated that he had pre sented a new plea. He claimed the in dict- 

ment de fec tive in that it did not aver that Sur ratt had not fled from Jus tice.”
The pa per stated that he walked out of the court un mo lested.
I saw the medal when it was taken off Booth’s neck and I saw it af ter wards in

the War De part ment. It was kept in a safe of the Judge Ad vo cate Gen eral. It was
in a lit tle tin box which also con tained a news pa per scrap re fer ring to it with the
bul let from Booth’s neck, and I think the der ringer also.
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When I be came su per in ten dent of the S W. and Navy De part ment in 1895, I
asked the mes sen ger at the Judge Ad vo cate Gen eral’s door if the relics were still
on ex hi bi tion as I wanted to show them to some friends, and he said that they
were all there but the medal, that the Sec re tary of War, (Mr. La m ont) had sent
for them to show some friends and for got to re turn them, and they re mained on
his desk four months, and when re turned the medal was miss ing.

John M. Lloyd, the Wash ing ton po lice man in 1857-9-60 bore a good rep u ta- 
tion. I think the claim that he was in tem per ate or a sot as Mr. Bro phy called him
was all pro pa ganda. A po lice man knows how to tes tify and he knows the
penalty. I was re luc tant to be lieve Lloyd a con spir a tor un til the boys at Sur- 
rattville told me of the story of Lloyd, Jenk ins, Wylie, et al lis ten ing for the com- 
ing of Booth that night, and his tes ti mony con firmed it. One of the pro pa ganda
writ ers says that Lloyd had to be awak ened from a drunken stu por that night
when Booth ar rived, when the boys, who had no pur pose to serve, told me that
Lloyd was wide awake on the road lis ten ing for horses. They said that when the
horses were plainly heard, that Lloyd, et al, went into the sta ble and brought out
the fresh horses as if in a hurry. Lloyd and his wife (whom I also knew) were
Ro man Catholics, and I be lieve mem bers of St. Do minic’s Con gre ga tion. The
tes ti mony shows Lloyd drunk but once; it was when he met Mrs. Sur ratt in
Union town, now called Ana cos tia, and that was on the eve of the fright ful
tragedy and he might have needed "Dutch courage. My im pres sion was that the
ef fort to dam age Lloyd’s char ac ter was for the sole pur pose of im peach ing his
tes ti mony. I al ways thought he found him self in se ri ous trou ble and told the truth
to save his neck. Yours sin cerely,

G. W. BAIRD.
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U. S. troops un der Lieu tenant Baker, sur rounded the to bacco barn on the Gar- 
rett farm and or dered Booth to sur ren der, which he re fused to do. “Davy”
Herold, how ever, asked to sur ren der and was al lowed to come out. He was
hand cuffed and placed in charge of a squad of cav al ry men. The barn was fi nally
fired by Colonel Con ger.

Booth, who could be now plainly seen by the light of the flames was peer ing
out, when a bul let from the re volver of Sgt. Bos ton Cor bett whizzed by and
Booth crum pled up on the barn floor. He was dragged out by the sol diers and lay
on the grass, ap par ently dead, but was re vived by a dash of cold wa ter in the
face. The bul let had en tered al most at the same spot in which his own bul let had
pierced Pres i dent Lin coln’s head. He was car ried and laid upon the porch in
front of the Gar rett house where he suf fered sev eral hours of the most in tense
agony. Not ing his lips mov ing, an of fi cer stooped down and heard him whis per:
“Tell my mother — tell my mother — I died for my coun try — and did what I
thought best.” In di cat ing a de sire that his par a lyzed arms be held up, which was
done, con tem plat ing them, he mur mured, “use less, use less.” These were his last
words.

The body was taken by wagon to the river and placed on board the Gun boat
Mon tauk and brought to Wash ing ton, and Ad mi ral Baird was one of the men
who made pos i tive iden ti fi ca tion.

From Adm. Baird’s let ter one would gather that as late as the win ter of ’64,
only a few months pre vi ous to Booth’s com ing to Wash ing ton, he was in dif fer- 
ent on the sub ject of the war. The fact that he was in New Or leans where he
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would have been very safe in ex press ing his opin ion in fa vor of the South would
seem to in di cate he had no great feel ing on the sub ject.

There is no doubt in the writer’s mind but that Clara Mor ris was per fectly
right in her state ment that John Wilkes Booth was the vic tim cho sen from the
be gin ning and that he “Drew the lot” af ter his New Or leans en gage ment where
Adm. Baird had seen him. From the time he reg is tered at the Na tional Ho tel in
No vem ber, 1864, it is plainly ev i dent that he be came ob scessed with the idea,
and the work ing of the virus is trace able in his ev ery act from that time on. He
lost all in ter est in his pro fes sion, — a thing in it self most re mark able, for which
we can only ac count in the one way.

John H. Sur ratt, Arch Con spir a tor

John Har ri son Sur ratt, the nine teen-year-old son of Mrs Mary E. Sur ratt, who
was cho sen by the Je suits as the arch con spir a tor in the as sas si na tion of Abra- 
ham Lin coln, had stud ied three years in prepa ra tion for the Ro man priest hood at
the Sulpi cian Fa thers monastery, at Charles County, Mary land, pre vi ous to the
break ing out of the Civil war. The Sulpi cian Fa thers is a branch of the Je suit or- 
der. In 1862 young Sur ratt was called to his home in Sur rattville, a cross roads
vil lage 13 miles south of Wash ing ton, by the death of his fa ther. The el der Sur- 
ratt had been a rail road con trac tor, and had ac cu mu lated some money which was
partly in vested in slaves and a plan ta tion and tav ern at Sur rattville where he
served as post mas ter at the time of his demise.

The fam ily con sisted of Isaac, the el dest son, a civil en gi neer, who en listed in
the South ern Cause at the very be gin ning of the war and who the last heard of
him had joined Max imil lian’s forces in Mex ico; Anna, the only daugh ter, a girl
in her early twen ties, and John H., the youngest.

The Sur ratts were all ar dent se ces sion ists and fa nat i cal Ro man Catholics.
Mrs. Sur ratt was, early in life, per verted to Ro man ism from the Protes tant faith.
Her chil dren were Ro man ists from birth.

That John Har ri son Sur ratt, was cool, clever, cal cu lat ing and crafty, far in ad- 
vance of his years, is shown by the fact that at the very be gin ning of the Re bel- 
lion he was se lected to do im por tant work in the South ern se cret ser vice, bear ing
the most im por tant dis patches from Jef fer son Davis at Rich mond to his agents at
Wash ing ton and to the mem bers of his “kitchen cab i net” in Mon treal, Canada.

On his re turn home from the monastery near Bal ti more, John Sur ratt was
sworn in as post mas ter in his fa ther’s place at Sur rattville. His Je suit train ing en- 
abled him to lift his hand and swear un di vided al le giance to the United States.
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So much for a Je suit’s oath. To get a com plete es ti mate of John Sur ratt’s part in
the di a bol i cal con spir acy to mur der Pres i dent Lin coln and other heads of this
gov ern ment we must fully con sider the pre lim i nary train ing he re ceived.

This boy, (for we must re mem ber that he was but in his teens, at his en trance
into this plot,) was never free from the es pi onage and evil in flu ence of the
Romish church from his bap tism in in fancy to the day of his death at the age of
sev enty-two years. When he was but twelve years old he was placed in Gon zaga
Col lege, Wash ing ton, D. C, a Catholic prepara tory school, un der the tu tor age of
Priest Wiget, who was the con fes sor for years of both him self and his mother.
Af ter leav ing Gon zaga Col lege he spent two years at George town in the Je suit
Col lege be fore leav ing for the Sulpi cian Fa thers monastery. I am call ing the at- 
ten tion of the reader to this fact when you come to pass judg ment on this young
man, that you may place the blame for his con duct where it be longs — on the
Je suit psy chol ogy in cul cated by the priests of the Ro man Church.

That he was a leader and a de pend able one, in this con spir acy of whole sale
as sas si na tion, is shown by the fact that the ob ject of John Wilkes Booth’s first
visit to St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Howard County, Mary land, was to learn
the where abouts in Wash ing ton of John Sur ratt.

Young Sur ratt, had then, never the slight est chance or de sire to es cape from
the deadly virus. This virus stul ti fied ev ery no ble as pi ra tion, ev ery nat u ral af fec- 
tion, ev ery per sonal am bi tion, even the strong est in stinct in the hu man mind, —
self-preser va tion is thrust aside when the vic tim hears the call of duty to “the
holy mother church.” Then, mother love, fa ther love, brother love — all, all,
must yield to this cursed thing. This com plete men tal con trol which Rome ex er- 
cises over its dupes whom it per mits to have no more will of their own, nor re- 
sis tance, than that of a ca daver. Terinda ac ca daver. (as a corpse) to be moved
here, or there, at the will of the ma nip u la tor. The Ro man Catholic child is thus
hand i capped at birth, yes, there is a pre na tal in flu ence as the study of these two
char ac ters in this tragic drama will dis close. The mother, Mary E. Sur ratt, the in- 
ti mate as so ciate of priests, her soul dead ened by the fa tal virus of the Je suit
train ing, passed on to her son the ter ri ble in her i tance which made him wax in the
black hands of the Vat i can in triguers, to mold as they would.

Dur ing Sur ratt’s the o log i cal train ing he had stud ied St. Thomas Aquinas,
who jus ti fies the as sas si na tion of heretics, or any one who apostacises from the
Romish church. It was a sig nif i cant and elo quent fact that the Je suits re leased
from time to time dur ing the war the re port that Pres i dent Lin coln had been, in
his in fancy, bap tized by a Catholic priest. On one of his vis its to the White
House of the Rev. Charles Chiniquy to warn Pres i dent Lin coln of his dan ger in
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as sas si na tion, Mr. Lin coln is quoted by Chiniquy in his book “Fifty Years in the
Church of Rome” as fol lows:

 
“Fa ther Chiniquy, I want your views about a thing which is ex ceed ingly puz- 

zling to me and you are the only one to whom I would like to speak on the sub- 
ject. A great num ber of Demo cratic news pa pers have been sent me lately, ev i- 
dently writ ten by Ro man Catholics, pub lish ing that I was born a Ro man
Catholic and bap tized by a priest. They called me a rene gade and apos tate on ac- 
count of that, and they heaped upon my head moun tains of abuse. Now, no priest
of Rome has ever laid his hand on my head. But the per sis tency of the Romish
press to present this false hood to their read ers as gospel truth, must have a
mean ing. Please tell me, as briefly as pos si ble, what you think about it.”

This, Mr. Chiniquy an swered, was done solely to in cite and jus tify the act in
the minds of some of their fa nat ics to as sas si nate the Pres i dent. It was the equiv- 
a lent to a com mand, as it af ter ward proved.
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Booth Meets Sur ratt.

A few days be fore Christ mas, 1864, young We ich mann in vited Sur ratt to go
with him over to Penn syl va nia Av enue to se lect some Christ mas gifts for his sis- 
ters in Phil a del phia. As they were near ing the Av enue on 7th Street, We ich mann
said, “John, some one is call ing you,” and Sur ratt, turn ing, saw Dr. Mudd of
Bryan town and a younger man with him, whom he in tro duced as John Wilkes
Booth. Af ter the in tro duc tions were over Booth in vited the party up to his room
at the Na tional Ho tel, where he. or dered wine and cigars for the group. From
this meet ing on John Booth was a con stant vis i tor at the Sur ratt home on H
Street, which was the ren de wous of the con spir a tors up to the very day of the as- 
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sas si na tion. It was also the mecca of var i ous Ro man Catholic priests, among
whom were the Rev erends Wal ters and Wiget of St. Patrick’s Church, 10th and
G Streets, of which the Sur ratts were mem bers.

From their first meet ing Booth and Sur ratt bus ied them selves se lect ing their
as so ciates. David Herold was un doubt edly the choice of John Sur ratt who had
known him from his col lege days, ev i dently, at George town Uni ver sity. The tes- 
ti mony of Louis J. We ich mann, col lege chum of Sur ratt and the State’s chief
wit ness, at the tri als of the con spir a tors shows that Sur ratt had in tro duced him to
David Herold as one of the mem bers of the Wash ing ton Ma rine Band which had
ser e naded the Sur ratt Tav ern at mid night on one oc ca sion when We ich mann was
spend ing the week end there. This was a year be fore Booth’s ap pear ance in
Wash ing ton. There is no doubt but that all the con spir a tors were mem bers of the
Knights of the Golden Cir cle; there is also no doubt that while some of them
were nom i nal Protes tants they were wholly pa pal ized, cer tainly they were not
Protes tants. All through the tes ti mony we see that Booth and As ter odt were at
“mass.” It is morally cer tain that Booth him self had been se cretly taken into the
Ro man Church when he was given the “Ag nus Dei” medal which was taken
from his neck. The sig nif i cance of this medal is: The trans la tion of “Ag nus Dei”
is "Lamb of God; it in di cates sac ri fice, — the shed ding of blood. The writer is
in formed by an ex-Ro man ist who ex am ined the medal that it was made in
Rome, prob a bly sent di rect from the Pope as was Pius IXth’s let ter to Jeff Davis,
a dis tinc tion which would tend to flat ter the van ity of John Wilkes Booth.

Michael O’Laugh lin, an other con spir a tor, was from Bal ti more and was, as
his name would in di cate, a Ro man Catholic Irish man.

Sam Arnold, it ap pears, had at tended the same school with John Wilkes
Booth in their child hood and was a nom i nal Protes tant.

George As ter odt was the “rough” man, that is the un e d u cated and un cul tured
one, who was prob a bly an Aus trian Catholic, but not over re li gious. He at tended
Mass with Louis We ich mann at the Pis cat away Church and St. Patrick’s church
in Wash ing ton.

Lewis Payne, the ath letic young gi ant who was del e gated to mur der Se ward,
Sec re tary of State and al most ac com plished this deed, re ally showed more
strength of char ac ter and less cow ardice than any of the other con spir a tors. As
far as is known he was the son of a Protes tant min is ter. He re fused to tell any- 
thing about him self, but when he went to his death he was coura geous to a de- 
gree that as ton ished the news pa per cor re spon dents and other spec ta tors.

Edw. Span gler, an other con spir a tor, was a roustabout em ployee at Ford’s
The ater, much given to drink. He had great ad mi ra tion for John Booth and was a
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de cided South ern sym pa thizer with a pro nounced dis like for Abra ham Lin coln,
which he had of ten ex pressed.

About No vem ber 1st, 1863, Mrs. Sur ratt and her fam ily moved to their res i- 
dence at 541 H. St., Wash ing ton, D. C, where she opened a se lect board ing
house. Se lect to the ex tent that there were no “heretics” among her board ers.
The first to come was Louis J. We ich mann, who had been for three years a class- 
mate of John Sur ratt’s at the Sulpi cian Monastery where We ich mann also was
pre par ing for the Ro man priest hood. From the very first We ich mann and Sur ratt
were bo som friends. We ich mann was born in Bal ti more in 1843 and was the son
of a mer chant tai lor who was a staunch Lutheran. The wife was a de vout Ro man
Catholic. The fam ily con sisted of two boys and three girls, all of whom were
brought up in the faith of their mother. Both boys, Louis, and the sec ond boy,
Fred er ick, were study ing for the Ro man priest hood.

With the break ing out of the Civil War Louis We ich mann’s col lege stud ies
were in ter rupted and he came to Wash ing ton where he ob tained a po si tion as
pro fes sor at Gon zaga Col lege, when John Sur ratt first learned of his pres ence in
Wash ing ton.

Dur ing the Spring va ca tion of ’63, young We ich mann pro posed that he and
Sur ratt pay a visit to their Alma Mater near Bal ti more. They were re ceived with
warm cor dial ity by both pro fes sors and stu dents who were ea ger to learn the
progress of the war,etc. Dur ing this visit, ac cord ing to doc u men tary ev i dence to
be in tro duced later on, both young men freely ex pressed their pro-South ern
views. Be fore leav ing the in sti tu tion Louis We ich mann an nounced his in ten tion
of go ing to Lit tle Texas, or El len gown, where he had taught the parochial school
for the Catholic priest there, be fore en ter ing col lege. The Rev. De nis, pre fect of
the Sulpi cian Monastery told him that the teacher at that time in Lit tle Texas was
Henri de St. Marie, who had been a for mer pupil of De nis in Mon treal; that he
was a fine young man who spoke French and Ital ian flu ently. He asked We ich- 
mann if he would hand him an Ital ian pa per when he called upon him. On reach- 
ing Lit tle Texas, Mr. We ich mann de liv ered the pa per and in tro duced his friend
Sur ratt to the young Cana dian. This was the be gin ning of an ac quain tance which
was to end very dis as trously for Sur ratt.

Be fore clos ing this chap ter in ref er ence to the re li gion of John Wilkes Booth
I might say that his fam ily were mem bers of the Epis co pal church in Bal ti more.

Ed win A. Sher man, Past Grand Reg is trar of the Grand Con sis tory of the
Thirty-third De gree of the An cient and Ac cepted Scot tish Rite of Freema sonry
of the State of Cal i for nia, in his book en ti tled “En gi neer Corps of Hell” on page
213, has this to say:
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"It has been told to us, com ing from what we be lieve to be true au thor ity, that Booth, about three
weeks be fore he com mit ted the crime, was ad mit ted to the Ro man Catholic church, and pri vately
re ceived the sacra ments from no less a per son age than Arch bishop Spauld ing him self, which he
did to si lence any con sci en tious scru ples that he might have in tak ing Abra ham Lin coln’s life,
and that he might have the whole in flu ence and sym pa thy of per sons in that faith in pro tect ing
and con ceal ing him self when the act was done, to aid him in it. He cer tainly had that aid and in- 
flu ence in plan ning and ac com plish ing his hellish work and in mak ing his es cape, and it could
not have been more cheer fully and faith fully ren dered than it was, even if he had been a Je suit
priest him self. We be lieve the state ment to be true; and it was but a short time af ter thac Arch- 
bishop Spauld ing re ceived a do na tion of funds for the spe cific pur pose which was to uni form and
equip a mil i tary body in the same man ner and style as the Pa pal Guard at Rome.

“The uni forms, mus kets, car tridge boxes and belts all bear ing the Pa pal coat of arms and con se- 
crated by the Pope him self, were sent to Arch bishop Spauld ing at Bal ti more; and when he died
he was buried with mil i tary hon ors and his re mains es corted by the same mil i tary body guard. The
en tire dio cese of Arch bishop Spauld ing was rebel to the core and fierce in its ha tred of Lin coln.”

In a re cent book writ ten by one of Rome’s apol o gists, we find that John Wilkes
Booth was by “re li gion a Ro man Catholic; by pol i tics a Demo crat.”
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8. The Black est Deed In Amer i‐ 
can His tory.

AND NOW we come to that dark est day in the his tory of our Re pub lic,
April 14th, 1865. The Sur ren der of Lee, April 3rd, to the “Lit tle Smok ing
Gen eral” Grant, came like a thun der bolt out of a clear sky, and was a ter rific
blow to the hopes of the South, as well as un ex pected vic tory to the North.
The peo ple were wild with en thu si as tic joy. We can get some con cep tion of
that word af ter four years of the bit ter est civil war, we, who have the news
of the Armistice still fresh in our mem o ries in the re cent World War which
was sev eral thou sand miles away.

The fig ure of Abra ham Lin coln will ever stand out on the page of our
his tory, never to be ef faced, not only in the minds of the peo ple of his own
coun try, but in those of the Peo ples of the World, as the sav ior of the New
Con cept of Gov ern ment!

Lin coln, that great, sad-faced man, with his shoul ders droop ing un der
the ter ri ble bur dens which he had pa tiently car ried for four long years,
breathed a sigh of re lief when he arose this bright balmy April morn ing and
gazed at na ture’s gay spring garb.

Dur ing break fast with his fam ily he had sug gested to his good wife
Mary, that they two alone should take a long drive in the coun try which
called so strongly to this heavy laden man. Ac cord ingly, af ter a few pre lim i- 
nary of fice du ties were got ten out of the way, the Pres i dent re turned to the
White House, and he and Mrs. Lin coln got into their car riage and drove out
through the city over the Po tomac River bridge into the coun try. The fruit
trees were white with blos soms, the road sides green, and the very birds flit- 
ting in and out through the hedges seemed to sur pass them selves with their
songs.
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Pres i dent Lin coln be gan to talk of their fu ture. He con fessed to her that
he would wel come the day when his ad min is tra tion would be over, and they
could re turn to pri vate life, never to leave it again. "I have man aged, my
dear, by strict econ omy, to save a lit tle nest egg out of my salary, so we will
go back to Spring field to live, and I hope not have to work quite so hard.
We can visit with our friends and neigh bors and en joy life a bit. Then he un- 
folded to her his plans to take up his law prac tice again and the threads of
life where he had left them when he came to Wash ing ton, a lit tle over four
years ago. Af ter driv ing sev eral hours, and be ing rested by the quiet of the
coun try and sweet breath of spring, this great sim ple-hearted, plain man and
his wife re turned to the White House.

I can not but con trast that last morn ing on earth of Abra ham Lin coln and
his mod est plans, with the con duct of Woodrow Wil son and his dozens of
trunks, which car ried the elab o rate wardrobes of him self and wife to Eu- 
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rope. The sin ful ex trav a gance of this ped a gog i cal up start! It seems al most
sac ri le gious to men tion him in the same para graph with Lin coln.

The day be gan for John Wilkes Booth with his usual trip to Graves The- 
ater where he re ceived his mail. This morn ing he had sev eral let ters, and af- 
ter chat ting pleas antly with the mem bers of the cast present for re hearsal, as
was his cus tom, he saun tered away to ward the Kirk wood house, now the
Raleigh, where the Vice Pres i dent was stop ping. He sent up the fol low ing
card to Mr. John son, which is still, and per haps, al ways will re main a mys- 
tery:

"For Mr. An drew John son:

Don’t wish to dis turb you: are you at home?

John Wilkes Booth."

Af ter his call at the Kirk wood House, he went to the liv ery barn of J.
Pumphreys on C Street, back of the Na tional Ho tel. Here he en gaged a
horse to be ready that af ter noon at four thirty o’clock. He had been in the
habit lately of hir ing his horses here af ter he had sold his own a few weeks
pre vi ous. Upon this oc ca sion he asked for a par tic u lar sor rel horse which he
pre ferred, but was told it was out at that time, so he took in stead a small bay
mare. Booth was an ex pert horse man and fencer, and spent a great deal of
his time in horse back rid ing and the lat ter amuse ment, when he found a
man who was skill ful enough to in ter est him. Af ter his ar range ment for the
horse was com pleted, he spent a large part of the day con fer ring with the
other con spir a tors, who were in the city, Mrs. Sur ratt, John Sur ratt,
O’Laugh lin, Herold, Span gler and Atze rodt.

The evening of this same day, April 14, 1865, on which Mr. Lin coln and
his wife went for their last drive in the coun try, the man agers of Ford’s The- 
ater fea tured the fact in the lo cal press that the Pres i dent and Gen. U. S.
Grant would at tend the per for mance of “Our Amer i can Cousin” at that the- 
ater in the evening. This would have been the first pub lic ap pear ance of
Gen eral Grant since the sur ren der of Lee, and the word that the peo ple
would have an op por tu nity to greet their hero that night at Ford’s The ater
made a rush on the box of fice, and the per for mance opened with a packed
house.
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The Pres i den tial party did not ar rive un til nine thirty. When the tall,
gaunt fig ure of the tired-eyed Pres i dent made its ap pear ance in the flag-
draped box the house went wild with de light, and the or ches tra struck up
“Hail to the Chief;” the house arose as one body, and en thu si asm was in- 
spir ing. For sev eral min utes the cheer ing con tin ued and the Pres i dent
bowed and bowed his ac knowl edg ments.

The ab sence of Gen eral Grant was soon no ticed, but this did not dampen
the wel come for the great man who had sent out, but a few days pre vi ous,
the most won der ful — the most ex tra or di nary mes sage to a con quered en- 
emy the world had ever heard, namely, for them to re turn to their homes,
and help in the re con struc tion of the Re pub lic. No pun ish ments, no crit i- 
cisms, no bit ter ness, but just sim ply to re turn to their homes and set about
re build ing what they had tried to de stroy, in a spirit of “With char ity for all
and mal ice to ward none.”

The Pres i dent and Mrs. Lin coln, upon re ceiv ing the re grets of Gen eral
Grant and wife, who had been called to the bed side of their daugh ter, Miss
Nel lie, who was ill at a pri vate board ing school in New Jer sey, had in vited
Ma jor Rath bone, lately re turned from the front, and his fi ance, Miss Har ris,
daugh ter of Sen a tor Har ris, to ac com pany them. The party seated them- 
selves af ter the long ova tion given the Pres i dent, and turned their whole at- 
ten tion to the pas toral com edy of which Mr. Lin coln was very fond.

Miss Laura Keene was play ing the star lead that evening, as sisted by a
cast of prom i nent and ca pa ble ac tors, and the play went with a zest, the au- 
di ence re ceiv ing it with a gale of laugh ter as one funny scene af ter an other
passed. The Pres i dent chuck led qui etly in his own pe cu liar quizzi cal man- 
ner. While this bril liant scene was tak ing place in side, a most un usual play
was tran spir ing on the out side.

Sgt. Dye, a mem ber of the gov ern ment ser vice was sit ting in front of the
restau rant next door to the en trance of the the ater on Tenth Street, talk ing
with some other men who were en joy ing the warm evening and their cigars,
when a tall young man well dressed, stepped to the front of the the ater on
the side walk, and in clear tones called the time. This did not at tract any par- 
tic u lar at ten tion un til he had re peated it at an in ter val of ev ery fif teen min- 
utes for the third time, at ten fif teen. He dis ap peared and Sgt. Dye’s cu rios- 
ity was aroused by his strange con duct. He got up and started to walk in the
di rec tion the young stranger had taken, when wild cries and con fu sion
within the the ater reached the street. “The Pres i dent is shot,” “The Pres i dent
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is killed,” fi nally was clearly heard. The en trance doors burst open, and
men, in sane with fright bolted out giv ing the call to those on the pave ment,
then rushed back in. It all hap pened quicker than it takes to write it.

At a mo ment be fore the last call of the time in front of the the ater, John
Wilkes Booth, the pop u lar young trage dian, stepped out of the bar-room at- 
tached to the the ater on Tenth Street, where he had called for sev eral
brandies, walked rapidly into the front lobby, passed the door man at the
cen ter aisle with a ge nial nod, call ing him fa mil iarly by name, which was
an swered in the spirit which John Booth’s greet ings gen er ally were. He
passed over to the side aisle and started down when his pas sage was barred
by the arm of the head usher, who hap pened to be talk ing with friends in the
aisle. Booth put his arm across the shoul der of the man who had his back to
him and peer ing into his face said, “Why you don’t want to keep me out, do
you, old boy?” This was in the melo di ous Booth voice, once heard, never to
be for got ten. The usher, swing ing around said, “No, in deed, Mr. Booth. Al- 
low me to present you to my friends” Booth ac knowl edged the in tro duc tion
gra ciously and turn ing, saun tered down the aisle to ward the box oc cu pied
by the Pres i den tial party, in tent on the most cruel, cow ardly mur der in all
the world’s his tory.

He passed the man on guard, who for the mo ment left the door of the
box and was watch ing the play from a seat nearby.

Booth en tered the box, stealth ily plac ing the board in the socket on the
in side which had been made ready that day, by Span gler, the stage car pen- 
ter.
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Booth’s en trance was so quiet that it at tracted no at ten tion from any of
the party, all of whom had their eyes fixed upon the stage where only two
peo ple were, — Laura Keene and Harry Hawks as Asa Tren chard. The lines
and sit u a tion were ex ceed ingly funny and the house was up roar i ously en- 
joy ing the com edy.

Booth, af ter se cur ing the door from any in ter fer ence from the out side,
crept pan ther-like close to the back of the Pres i dent’s chair, whipped out his
der ringer with his right hand and a dag ger with his left, plac ing the re volver
just above the back of the chair. There was a muf fled re port, a whiff of
smoke, and the Pres i dent’s head dropped upon his breast. The in truder
darted to ward the rail ing in front of the box, but be fore he reached it, Ma jor
Rath bone, hor ror-stricken, but not re ally know ing just what had hap pened,
bounded to his feet. He reached out to grab the as sas sin, who, drop ping his
re volver, slashed vi ciously at him, ward ing him off by an ugly stab which
cut his sleeve from shoul der to wrist from which the blood spurted. With
the agility of the skilled ath lete that he was, Booth sprang over the
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balustrade of the box onto the stage twelve feet be low, but his spur, for he
was in rid ing habit, caught in the large Amer i can flag which had been
draped around Stu art’s Wash ing ton on the front of the box, and he fell to the
stage, break ing a small bone in his leg. He bounded to his feet in stantly and
darted away from the stage past the pet ri fied ac tors, out through the rear
door, where he mounted his horse which he had got ten the candy butcher,
called “Peanuts” to hold for him just be fore he en tered the front door a few
mo ments pre vi ous. Jos. B. Stew art, a man from the au di ence, who had
taken in the sit u a tion be fore oth ers in the au di ence had re cov ered from their
hor ror, scram bled to the stage yelling “Stop that man” and rushed af ter the
as sas sin, but just as Booth darted through the al ley door some one in the
dark slammed it shut be fore Stew art reached it and be fore he could get it
opened, the man mounted his horse and dashed madly away in the dark ness.

Span gler, the stage car pen ter, the tes ti mony de vel oped, was the man who
had slammed the door. He had been heard to prom ise his as sis tance to
Booth ear lier in the evening when he had dis mounted from his horse. For
this and dis loyal state ments about the Pres i dent which he had been heard to
make, he re ceived a sen tence of six years at the Dry Tor tu gas prison.

The gaunt body of the dy ing Pres i dent was ten derly car ried out of the
the ater on the door of the box, which had been hastily pressed into ser vice
as a stretcher, across the street to the three story brick house of a man by the
name of Pe ter son, who let his rooms fur nished to the busi ness men em- 
ployed at the stores and nearby the aters.

The stretcher-bear ers car ried him to the bed room in the rear of the hall
on the first floor and into a room oc cu pied by a re turned sol dier, William
Clark by name. The bed was a sin gle bed and the body of the Pres i dent had
to be laid di ag o nally across on ac count of his great height.

The piti ful scene here can scarcely be por trayed by words. The hys ter i cal
sobs of Mrs. Lin coln and her con stant cry of “Oh, why did they not take
me. Why did they take him?” was heart-break ing.

Capt. Robert Lin coln just re turned from the front a few days be fore, was
im me di ately sum moned from the White House, where he was en ter tain ing a
col lege class mate, to the bed side of his dy ing fa ther. He spent the time al ter- 
nately try ing to com fort his mother in the front par lor and watch ing at the
bed side of his dy ing fa ther.

Soon the mem bers of Mr. Lin coln’s cab i net had gath ered in the sick
room and Dr. Gur ley, Protes tant min is ter, and Sur geon Gen eral Barnes,
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came as soon as pos si ble from the bed side of the Sec re tary of State Se ward,
the Sur geon hav ing been called there af ter Mr. Se ward had been stabbed by
L^uis Payne. Mr. Se ward was now hov er ing be tween life and death. Gen- 
eral Stan ton, the cold, se vere, dig ni fied man, who had never been known to
show any emo tion, dropped on his knees at the foot of the Pres i dent’s bed,
buried his face in the cov er ing and sobbed like a child. Charles Sum ner,
who, per haps, loved Lin coln with the deep est and most ar dent love of them
all, never stirred from his place at the bed, hold ing his hand, and aid ing the
physi cians, and watch ing with bated breath for the slight est sign of re turn- 
ing con scious ness. But the wounded man never for one in stant re cov ered,
and died with out know ing what had oc curred. From the mo ment the physi- 
cians first reached him and found the wound, they knew he was doomed.

The Pres i dent never re gained con scious ness and died a few min utes af ter
seven the next morn ing. Sec re tary Stan ton as he watched the life of the
great man go out, turned to those in the room and said: “And now, he be- 
longs to the ages!”

At the same time that Booth as sas si nated the Pres i dent, Lewis Payne,
known as the “Flor ida Boy” an ath letic young gi ant, who some months be- 
fore joined the Con spir acy, rode up to the front of the res i dence of the Sec- 
re tary of State, William Se ward, and tied his horse to the hitch ing post.

Mr. Se ward had been ill for three weeks, suf fer ing from a frac tured jaw,
the re sult of the run ning away of his team, and was un der the con stant care
of male nurses.
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Payne rang the bell and it was an swered by the col ored but ler. He told
the lat ter that he had been sent with some medicine which he must take to
the sick room. The but ler re fused to al low him to en ter, say ing that he had
or ders to al low no one to go to Mr. Se ward’s room. The stranger, af ter a
short strug gle, knocked him down, and went bound ing up the stairs. He
rushed into the sick cham ber, af ter felling each of the two sons of the Sec re- 
tary, one of whom had been in the ser vice, the blow frac tur ing the skull of
the younger man from which he never fully re cov ered. He then sprang upon
the sick man and se ri ously stabbed him three times. By a su per hu man ef fort
the lat ter strug gled out of the bed with his as sailant who left him in a heap
on the floor, bleed ing from the wounds he had in flicted. Af ter his mur der- 
ous as sault on Sec re tary Se ward, the ruf fian rushed down the stairs, yelling
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at the top of his voice, “I am mad, I am mad,” and he very prob a bly was. He
was en tirely un der the con trol of the hyp notic in flu ences of the wicked peo- 
ple in whose power he had al lowed him self to be.

It was part of the plan that Michael O’Laugh lin one of the con spir a tors
from Bal ti more, was to have mur dered Gen eral Grant that night. This was
not pos si ble, ow ing to the change in the Gen eral’s plans.

To Atze rodt, it fell to as sas si nate Vice Pres i dent John son, but he be came
fright ened and spent the day rid ing into the coun try on a horse from the liv- 
ery barn in Wash ing ton, where he was found sev eral days af ter with rel a- 
tives of his be low Wash ing ton. He made a writ ten con fes sion be fore he was
ex e cuted which con firmed the pres ence of Sur ratt in Wash ing ton that fa tal
day a fact, which nine rep utable wit nesses had sworn to.
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Booth fa mil iar ized him self with ev ery road lead ing out of Wash ing ton to
the south, and had stud ied and planned his es cape with care ful at ten tion. It
is not likely that he would ever have been caught, had h* not bro ken the
small bone in his left leg in his jump. This was the prov i den tial hand i cap
which ham pered not only him self and Herold, but those of his friends who
were ready to as sist him. There is not the slight est doubt but that ev ery mile
of that wild ride had been planned in ad vance, — weeks in ad vance.

The in tense agony which Booth suf fered ev ery mo ment from the time he
first met with the ac ci dent when jump ing from the box doomed his chances
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of es cape.
The lit tle bay mare dashed madly along un der the cruel urge of his spurs

as he sped over the bridge which spanned the Po tomac to the Bryan town
road. He passed the sol dier at the bridge, af ter hav ing told him his name,
and was swal lowed up in the black ness of the night. The moon was veiled
be hind a huge bank of clouds. Presently the guard at the bridge heard the
clat ter of an other horse’s hoofs ap proach ing and the horse and rider soon
hove in sight onto the bridge. The guard stopped him and asked him to give
an ac count of him self be fore al low ing him to go on. This was Herold and in
ex pla na tion he gave a false name say ing that he had been in bad com pany
which de layed him from re turn ing home be fore sun down. He was per mit ted
to pass. He cut his spurs into his horse and sped along, fi nally catch ing up
to the first rider, Booth, be fore they reached Sur rattville, whither they were
ex pected by the ten ant Lloyd who had been vis ited by Mrs. Sur ratt that af- 
ter noon who had in structed him (Lloyd) to “Have those shoot ing irons” and
other things ready, that they would be needed that night.

Herold drew up to the tav ern, sprang from his horse and dashed madly
into the bar-room, say ing: “Lloyd, for God’s sake, make haste and get those
things.”

Lloyd tes ti fied at the tri als that he gave the car bines which had been left
six weeks be fore with him to be called for later on; that Mrs. Sur ratt had
been driven down from Wash ing ton on Fri day (the 14th) to his house by
We ich mann; that he met them on the road on his way to Wash ing ton; that
he got out of his buggy and went over to the side of their buggy and af ter a
few mo ments of con ver sa tion she told him to “Have those shoot ing irons
ready; that they would be called for soon.”

We ich mann also tes ti fied that he over heard this or der by Mrs. Sur ratt.
Mrs. Sur ratt brought with her on this trip (the day of the as sas si na tion) a

pack age con tain ing Booth’s field glass, to be handed out when called for.
Herold took a bot tle of whiskey out to Booth, who, ow ing to his suf fer ing,
did not come in. They only took one of the re volvers, so Lloyd tes ti fied.
Herold turned as he was about to drive off and said: "I’m pretty sure that we
have as sas si nated the Pres i dent and Sec re tary Se ward.

The two rid ers put their spurs into their horses and set off down the road
to the lit tle vil lage of T. B. at full speed. The next stop was made at the res i- 
dence of Dr. Samuel A. Mudd, where they ar rived at four o’clock on Sat ur- 
day morn ing. This con spir a tor housed them and set the bone in Booth’s leg.
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He bound it up in splints im pro vised from pieces of a cigar box, af ter which
Booth was helped up stairs to bed where he re mained un til the af ter noon of
the same day.

O’Laugh lin had come to Wash ing ton on Thurs day, the day be fore the as- 
sas si na tion, with three of his co-re li gion ists who pre pared to make a per- 
fectly good bul let-proof al ibi for their friend O’Laugh lin, which is the rule
with Ro man Catholic crim i nals. They were so so lic i tous in this in tent that
they over-reached them selves and spoiled it.

The great griev ance of the Catholic church is that Mary E. Sur ratt was
brought be fore a Mil i tary tri bunal, in stead of a civil court. The real ba sis of
this com plaint, was how ever, that there could be no po lit i cal in flu ence
brought to bear on a mil i tary court, which the hang ing of four con spir a tors
and life sen tences of the three oth ers bears out.

As it is not within the power of the writer to present the facts in any sim- 
pler or more read able lan guage than that used in the clos ing ar gu ment of the
spe cial Judge Ad vo cate, John A. Bing ham, I shall rely on ex cerpts from that
doc u ment to give the facts.
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9. The Tri als Of The As sas sins
By Doc u men tary Ev i dence.

AR GU MENT OF JOHN A. BING HAM, Spe cial Judge Ad vo cate.
 
IN RE PLY TO THE SEV ERAL AR GU MENTS IN DE FENSE OF

MARY E. SUR RATT AND OTH ERS, CHARGED WITH CON SPIR ACY
AND THE MUR DER OF ABRA HAM LIN COLN, LATE PRES I DENT OF
THE UNITED STATES, ETC.

 
May it please the Court: The con spir acy here charged and spec i fied and

the acts al leged to have been com mit ted in pur suance thereof, and with the
in tent laid, con sti tute a crime, the atroc ity of which has sent a shud der
through the civ i lized world. All that was agreed upon and at tempted by the
al leged in citers and in sti ga tors of this crime con sti tutes a com bi na tion of
atroc i ties with scarcely a par al lel in the an nals of the hu man race. Whether
the pris on ers at your bar are guilty of the con spir acy and the acts al leged to
have been done… as set forth in the charge and spec i fi ca tion, is a ques tion,
the de ter mi na tion of which rests solely with this hon or able court, and in
pass ing upon which, this court are the sole judges of the law and the fact.

In pre sent ing my views upon the ques tions of law raised by the sev eral
coun sel for the de fense, and also on the tes ti mony ad duced for and against
the ac cused, I de sire to be just to them, just to you, just to my coun try, and
just to my own con vic tions. The is sue joined in volves the high est in ter ests
of the ac cused, and, in my judg ment, the high est in ter ests of the whole peo- 
ple of the United States… A wrong ful and il le gal con vic tion, or a wrong ful
and il le gal ac quit tal upon this dread is sue, would im pair some what the se- 
cu rity of ev ery man’s life, and shake the sta bil ity of the Re pub lic.

The crime charged and spec i fied upon your record is not sim ply the
crime of mur der ing a hu man be ing, but it is a crime of killing and mur der- 
ing on the 14th day of April, A. D. 1865, within the Mil i tary De part ment of
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Wash ing ton and the en trenched lines thereof, Abra ham Lin coln, then Pres i- 
dent of the United States, and Com man der-in-Chief of the Army and Navy
there; and then and there as sault ing with in tent to kill and mur der, Wm. H.
Se ward, then Sec re tary of State of the United States; and then and there ly- 
ing in wait to kill and mur der An drew John son, the Vice Pres i dent of the
United States, and Ulysses S. Grant, then Lieu tenant Gen eral and in Com- 
mand of the Army of the United States, in pur suance of a trea son able con- 
spir acy en tered into by the ac cused with one John Wilkes Booth, and John
H. Sur ratt, upon the in sti ga tion of Jef fer son Davis, Ja cob Thomp son,
Clement C Clay, George N. Sanders and oth ers, with in tent thereby to aid
the ex ist ing Re bel lion and sub vert the Con sti tu tion and laws of the United
States.

The Gov ern ment in pre fer ring this charge, does not in dict the whole peo- 
ple of any State or sec tion, but only the al leged par ties to this un nat u ral and
atro cious crime. The Pres i dent of the United States in the dis charge of his
duty as Com man der-in-Chief of the Army and by virtue of the power in- 
vested in him by the Con sti tu tion and laws of the United States, has con sti- 
tuted you a mil i tary court, to hear and de ter mine the is sue joined against the
ac cused, and has con sti tuted you a court for no other pur pose what ever. To
this charge and spec i fi ca tion the de fen dants have pleaded first, that this
court has no ju ris dic tion in the premises; and, sec ondly, not guilty."

 
Af ter a care ful cov er ing of ev ery point raised by the de fense, em bel- 

lished with nu mer ous ci ta tions of le gal au thor i ties and court de ci sions as to
both of the points raised by the de fense, the Judge Ad vo cate con tin ues:

 
"It only re mains for me to sum up the ev i dence and present my views of

the law aris ing upon the facts in the case on trial. The ques tions of fact in- 
volved in the is sue are:

First, did the ac cused, or any two of them, con fed er ate and con spire to- 
gether as charged? — and

Sec ond, did the ac cused, or any of them, in pur suance of such con spir- 
acy, and with the in tent al leged, com mit ei ther or all of the sev eral acts
spec i fied?

If the con spir acy be es tab lished, as laid, it re sults that what ever was said
or done by ei ther of the par ties in the fur ther ance or ex e cu tion of the com- 
mon de sign is the dec la ra tion or act of all the other par ties of the con spir- 
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acy; and this whether the other par ties, at the time such words were ut tered,
or such acts done by their con fed er ates, were present or ab sent — here,
within the en trenched lines of your Capi tol, or crouch ing be hind the en- 
trenched lines of Rich mond, or await ing the re sults of their mur der ous plot
against their coun try, in Canada… The same rule ob tains in cases of trea- 
son. A con spir acy is rarely if ever proved by pos i tive tes ti mony. When a
crime of high mag ni tude is about to be per pe trated by a com bi na tion of in- 
di vid u als, they do not act openly, but covertly and se cretly. The pur pose
formed is known only to those who en ter into it Un less one of the orig i nal
con spir a tors be tray his com pan ions and give ev i dence against them, their
guilt can be proved only by cir cum stan tial ev i dence."

Dur ing the course of Judge Ad vo cate Bing ham’s ad dress the in flu ence of
the Je suit the ol ogy showed up in his ref er ence to Ja cob Thomp son, one of
the con spir a tors re ferred to, who was a leader in the group of Con fed er ates
of Mon treal, when he said:

“In speak ing of this as sas si na tion of the Pres i dent and oth ers, Ja cob
Thomp son said that it was only re mov ing them from of fice, that the killing
of a tyrant was no mur der.”
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Emanuel Sa, a Je suit au thor ity, said, "The tyrant is il le git i mate; and any
man what ever of the peo ple has a right to kill him. (Uniquis que de pop ulo
potest oc cidere.) But note this bit of ev i dence re ferred to by the dis tin- 
guished lawyer:

“Dr. Mer ritt tes ti fied fur ther that af ter this meet ing in Mon treal he had a
con ver sa tion with Clement C. Clay in Toronto about the let ter from Jef fer- 
son Davis which Sanders had ex hib ited and in which con ver sa tion Clay
gave the wit ness to un der stand that he knew the na ture of the let ter per fectly
and re marked that he thought,”The end would jus tify the means." The wit- 
ness also tes ti fied to the pres ence of Booth with Sanders in Mon treal last
fall and of Sur ratt in Toronto in Feb ru ary last."

The above is cer tainly proof pos i tive of Je suit in flu ence. Con tin u ing be- 
low record shows:

“John Wilkes Booth hav ing en tered into this con spir acy in Canada, as
has been shown, as early as Oc to ber, he is next found in the City of New
York on the 11th day, as I claim of No vem ber, in dis guise, in con ver sa tion
with an other, the con ver sa tion dis clos ing to the wit ness, Mrs. Hud speth,
that they had some mat ter of per sonal in ter est be tween them; that upon one
of them the lot had fallen to go to Wash ing ton… upon the other to go to
New bern. This wit ness upon be ing shown the pho to graph of Booth swears
that”the face is the same" that of one of the men, who, she says, was a
young man of ed u ca tion and cul ture, as ap peared by his con ver sa tion, and
who had a scar like a bite near the jaw bone. It is a fact proved here by the
Sur geon Gen eral that Booth had such a scar on the side of his neck."

It was this wit ness that found the let ter on the floor of the car which
Booth dropped and which was trans mit ted from her to the War De part ment
on No vem ber 17th, 1864. The let ter was de liv ered to Pres i dent Lin coln,
who af ter hav ing read it wrote the word “As sas si na tion” across it, and filed
it in his of fice where it was found af ter his death and was placed in ev i- 
dence as a court ex hibit. The let ter read as fol lows:

"Dear Louis:
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The time has come at last that we have all so wished for, and upon you ev ery thing de pends.
As it was de cided, be fore you left, we were to cast lots, we ac cord ingly did so, and you are
to be the Char lotte Cor day of the Nine teenth Cen tury. When you re mem ber the fear ful
solemn vow that was taken by us, you will feel there is no draw back. Abe must die, and
now. You can choose your weapons, the cup, the knife, the bul let. The cup failed us once
and might again. John son who will give this has been like an en raged de mon since the
meet ing, be cause it has not fallen to him to rid the world of a mon ster…. You know where
to find your friends. Your dis guises are so per fect and com plete that with out one knew your
face no po lice tele graphic dis patch would catch you. The Eng lish gen tle man, Har court,
must not act hastily. Re mem ber, he has ten days. Strike for your home; strike for your
coun try; bide your time, but strike sure. Get in tro duced; con grat u late him; lis ten to his sto- 
ries (not many more will the brute tell to earthly friends;) do any thing but fail, and meet us
at the ap pointed place within the fort night. You will prob a bly hear from me in Wash ing ton.
Sanders is do ing us no good in Canada.

Chas. Selby. "

And we quote again from Judge Bing ham:

“Al though this let ter would im ply that the as sas si na tion spo ken of was to take place speed- 
ily, yet the party was to bide his time… . The let ter de clares that Abra ham Lin coln must die
and now, mean ing as soon as the agents can be em ployed and the work done. To that end
you will bide your time.”

“Even Booth’s co-con spir a tor, Payne, now on his trial… says Booth had just been to
Canada, ‘Was filled with a mighty scheme and was ly ing in wait for agents.’ Booth asked
the co op er a tion of the pris oner and said/ I will give you as much money as you want; but
you must swear to stick to me. It is in the oil busi ness.’ This you are told by the ac cused
was early in March last… In the lat ter part of No vem ber, 1864, Booth vis its Charles
county, Mary land, and is in com pany with one of the pris on ers, Dr. Samuel E. Mudd, with
whom he lodged over night, and through whom he pro cures of Gard ner one of the sev eral
horses which were at his dis posal and used by him and his co-con spir a tor in Wash ing ton on
the night of the as sas si na tion.”
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“Some time dur ing De cem ber last it is in the tes ti mony that the pris oner Mudd in tro duced
Booth to John H. Sur ratt and the wit ness We ich mann; that Booth in vited them to the Na- 
tional Ho tel; that when there in the room to which Booth took them, Mudd went out into
the pas sage, called Booth out and had a pri vate con ver sa tion with him, leav ing the wit ness
and Sur ratt in the room- Upon their re turn to the room, Booth went out with Sur ratt and
upon their com ing in all three — Booth, Sur ratt and Samuel A. Mudd went out to gether
and had a con ver sa tion in the pas sage, leav ing We ich mann alone. Up to the time of this in- 
ter view it seems that nei ther the wit ness or Sur ratt had any knowl edge of Booth as they
were then in tro duced to him by Dr. Mudd. Whether Sur ratt had pre vi ously known Booth it
is not im por tant to in quire. Mudd deemed it nec es sary, per haps a wise pre cau tion, to in tro- 
duce Sur ratt to Booth; he also deemed it nec es sary to have a pri vate con ver sa tion with
Booth shortly af ter wards. Had this con ver sa tion, no part of which was heard by We ich- 
mann been per fectly in no cent, it is not to be pre sumed that Dr. Mudd, who was an en tire
stranger to the wit ness, would have deemed it nec es sary to hold the con ver sa tion se cretly,
nor to have vol un teered to tell the wit ness, or rather pre tend to tell him what the con ver sa- 
tion was . . . And if it was nec es sary to with draw and talk by them selves se cretly, about the
sale of a farm, why should they dis close the fact to the very man from whom they had con- 
cealed it?”

As a mat ter of fact the above con ver sa tion about the pur chase of Mudd’s
farm by Booth was merely a ruse to de ceive We ich mann. The whole con- 
ver sa tion was talk ing over the short est and safest route for flight from the
Capi tol by which to reach their friends south of Wash ing ton.
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A num ber of Dr. Mudd’s slaves tes ti fied that he was ab sent from his
home at this time which cor rob o rated We ich mann’s tes ti mony.

We quote from the sum ming up of the ev i dence at the tri als by Judge
Ad vo cate Bing ham re fer ring to O’Laugh lin as fol lows:

“Michael O’Laugh lin had come to Wash ing ton on the 13th of April,
1865, the day pre ced ing the as sas si na tion, had sought out his vic tim, Gen- 
eral Grant, at the house of the Sec re tary of War, that he might be able with
cer tainty to iden tify him, and that at the very hour when these prepa ra tions
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were go ing on, was ly ing in wait at Rull man’s on the Av enue, keep ing
watch, and declar ing as he did, at about ten o’clock P. M. when told that
that fa tal blow had been struck by Booth,”I don’t be lieve Booth did it."
Dur ing the day and night be fore he had been vis it ing Booth, and doubt less
en cour ag ing him, and at that very hour was in po si tion, at a con ve nient dis- 
tance to aid and pro tect him in his flight, as well as to ex e cute his own part
of this con spir acy, by in flict ing death on Gen eral Grant who hap pily, was
not at the the ater, nor in the city, hav ing left the city that day."

“Who doubts that Booth as cer tained in the course of the day that Gen eral
Grant would not be present at the the ater. O’Laugh lin who was to mur der
Gen eral Grant, in stead of en ter ing the box with Booth, was de tailed to lie in
wait, and watch and sup port him.”

“His dec la ra tions of his rea sons for his chang ing his lodg ings here and in
Bal ti more, so ably, and so in ge niously pre sented in the ar gu ments of his
learned coun sel (Mr. Cox), avail noth ing be fore the blast ing fact, that he did
change his lodg ings and de clared: ‘He knew noth ing of the af fair what- 
ever.’”

“O’Laugh lin who said he was in the ‘oil busi ness’ which Booth, Sur ratt,
Payne and Arnold, have all de clared meant this con spir acy, says he”knew
noth ing of the af fair." O’Laugh lin, to whom Booth sent the dis patches of
the 13th and 27th of March, — O’Laugh lin who is named in Arnold“s let ter
as one of the con spir a tors, and who searched for Gen eral Grant on Thurs day
night, laid in wait for him on Fri day, was de feated by that Prov i- 
dence”which shapes our ends," and laid in wait to aid Booth and Payne, de- 
clares, he “knows noth ing about the mat ter.” Such a de nial is as false and
in ex cus able as Pe ter’s de nial of our Lord."

While these prepa ra tions were go ing on, Mudd was await ing the ex e cu- 
tion of the plot, ready to faith fully per form his part in se cur ing the safe es- 
cape of the mur der ers. Arnold was at his post at Fortress Mon roe, await ing
the meet ing re ferred to in his let ter of March 27th, wherein he says they
were not to ‘Meet for a month or so,’ which month had more than ex pired
on the day of the mur der, for his let ter and tes ti mony dis close that this
month of sus pen sions be gan to run from about the first week in March. He
stood ready with the arms with which Booth had fur nished him, to aid the
es cape of the mur der ers by that route, and se cure their com mu ni ca tion with
their em ploy ers. He had given the as sur ance in that let ter to Booth that al- 
though the Gov ern ment “sus pi cioned” them, and the un der tak ing was be- 
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com ing “com pli cated” yet a time “more pro pi tious would ar rive,” for the
con sum ma tion of this con spir acy in which he “was one” with Booth and
when he “would be bet ter pre pared to again be with him”.

It was upon the above ev i dence for which O’Laugh lin and Arnold were
con victed and sen tenced to the Dry Tor tu gas.

 
And now I will quote from the same doc u ment the sum ming up of the

ev i dence against Mary E Sur ratt, for as a mat ter of facts tersely stated noth- 
ing could sur pass that of the Judge Ad vo cate, John A. Bing ham.

“That Mary E. Sur ratt is as guilty as her son, as hav ing thus con spired
and com bined and con fed er ated, to do this mur der, in aid of this re bel lion,
is clear. First, her house was the head quar ters of Booth, John Sur ratt, Atze- 
rodt, Payne and Herold; she is in quired for by Payne, and she is vis ited by
Booth, and holds pri vate con ver sa tions with him. His pic ture, to gether with
the chief con spir a tor, Jef fer son Davis, is found in her house. She sends to
Booth for a car riage to take her on the 11th of April to Sur rattville, for the
pur pose of per fect ing the ar range ment deemed nec es sary to the suc cess ful
ex e cu tion of the con spir acy, and es pe cially to fa cil i tate and pro tect the con- 
spir a tors in their es cape from jus tice. On that oc ca sion, Booth, hav ing dis- 
posed of his car riage, gives to the agent she em ployed (We ich mann) ten
dol lars with which to hire a con veyance for that pur pose. And yet the pre- 
tense is made that Mrs. Sur ratt went on the 11th of April to Sur rattville on
ex clu sively her own pri vate and law ful busi ness. Can any one tell, if that be
so, how it comes that she should ap ply to Booth for a con veyance? And
how it comes that he, of his own ac cord, hav ing no con veyance to fur nish
her, should send her ten dol lars with which to pro cure it?”

“There is not the slight est in di ca tion that Booth was un der the slight est
obli ga tion to her, or that she had any claim upon him, ei ther for a con- 
veyance, or for the means with which to pro cure one ex cept that he was
bound to con trib ute, be ing the agent of the con spir a tors in Canada and
Rich mond, what ever money might be nec es sary to the con sum ma tion of
this in fer nal plot. On that day, the 11th of April, John H. Sur ratt had not re- 
turned from Canada with the tu nas fur nished him by Thomp son.”

“Upon that jour ney of the 11th, the ac cused, Mary E. Sur ratt, met with
the wit ness, John M. Lloyd at Union town (her ten ant at Sur rattville) . She
called him; he got out of his car ri gae and came to her; she whis pered to him
in so low a tone that her at ten dant could not hear her words, though Lloyd
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to whom they were spo ken, did dis tinctly hear them, and tes ti fies that she
told him he should have those”shoot ing irons" ready, mean ing the car bines,
which her son, and Herold and Atze rodt had de posited with him, and added
the rea son, “for they would soon be called for.” On the day of the as sas si na- 
tion, she again sent for Booth, had an in ter view with him in her own house,
and im me di ately again went to Sur rattville, and then, about six o’clock in
the af ter noon, she de liv ered to Lloyd a field glass and told him to “Have
two bot tles of whiskey and the car bines ready, as they would be called for
that night.” Hav ing thus per fected the ar range ment, she re turned to Wash- 
ing ton to her own house at about half past eight o’clock, to await the fi nal
re sult. How could this woman an tic i pate on Fri day af ter noon at six o’clock,
that these arms would be called for, and would be needed that night, un less
she was in the con spir acy and knew the blow was to be struck, and the
flight of the as sas sins at tempted and by that route."

“Was not the pri vate con ver sa tion with Booth held with her in her par lor
on the af ter noon of the 14th of April, just be fore she left on this busi ness in
re la tion to the or ders she should give to have the shoot ing arms ready?”

“An en deavor is made to im peach Lloyd. But the Court will ob serve that
no wit ness has been called who con tra dicts Lloyd’s state ment in any ma te- 
rial mat ter; nei ther has his gen eral char ac ter for truth been as sailed. How,
then, is he im peached? Is it claimed that his tes ti mony shows that he was a
party to the con spir acy? Then, it is con ceded by those who set up any such
a pre tense that there was a con spir acy. A con spir acy be tween whom? There
can be no con spir acy with out the co op er a tion, or agree ment, be tween two
or more per sons- Who were the other par ties to it? Was it Mary E. Sur ratt?
Was it John H. Sur ratt? Was it George Atze rodt, David Herold? Those are
the only per sons so far as his own tes ti mony, or the tes ti mony of any other
wit ness dis closes, with whom he had any com mu ni ca tion what ever on any
sub ject im me di ately or re motely touch ing this con spir acy be fore the as sas- 
si na tion. His re ceipt and con ceal ment of the arms, are un ex plained ev i dence
that he was in the con spir acy.”

“The ex pla na tion is, that he de pended on Mary E. Sur ratt; was her ten- 
ant, and his dec la ra tion, given in ev i dence by the ac cused, him self, is
that:”She had ru ined him and brought this trou ble upon him." But be cause
he was weak enough, or wicked enough, to be come the guilty de pos i tory of
these arms, and to de liver them on the or der of Mary E. Sur ratt, to the as- 
sas sins, it does not fol low, that he is not to be be lieved on oath- It is said,
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that he con cealed the fact that the arms had been left and called for. He so
tes ti fies him self, but he gives the rea son, that he did it only from ap pre hen- 
sion of dan ger to his life. If he were in the con spir acy, his gen eral credit be- 
ing un chal lenged, his tes ti mony be ing un con tra dicted in any ma te rial mat- 
ter, he is to be be lieved, and can not be dis be lieved if his tes ti mony is sub- 
stan tially cor rob o rated by other re li able wit nesses."
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“Is he not cor rob o rated touch ing the de posit of arms by the fact that the
arms are pro duced in court, one of which was found upon the per son of
Booth at the time he was over taken and slain, and which is iden ti fied as the
same which had been left with Lloyd, by Herold, Sur ratt and Atze rodt? Is
he not cor rob o rated in the fact of the first in ter view with Mrs. Sur ratt by the
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joint tes ti mony of Mrs. Of fut (his sis ter-in-law), and Louis J. We ich mann,
each of whom tes ti fied, (and they are con tra dicted by no one) that, on Tues- 
day, the 11th of April, at Union town, Mrs. Sur ratt called Mr. Lloyd to come
to her, which he did, and she held a se cret con ver sa tion with him? Is he not
cor rob o rated as to the last con ver sa tion on the 14th of April by the tes ti- 
mony of Mrs. Of fut, who swears that upon that evening, April 14, she saw
the pris oner, Mary E. Sur ratt, at Lloyd’s house, ap proach and hold con ver- 
sa tion with him? Is he not cor rob o rated in the fact, to which he swears that
Mrs. Sur ratt de liv ered to him at that time, the field glass wrapped in pa per,
by the sworn state ment of We ich mann, that Mrs. Sur ratt took with her on
that oc ca sion two pack ages, both of which were wrapped in pa per, and one
of which he de scribes as a small pack age, about six inches in di am e ter? The
at tempt was made, by call ing Mrs. Of fut, to prove that no such pack age was
de liv ered, but it failed; she merely states, that Mrs. Sur ratt de liv ered a pack- 
age wrapped in pa per to her, af ter her ar rival there, and be fore Lloyd came
in, which was laid down in the room. But whether it is the pack age about
which Lloyd tes ti fies, or the other pack age, of the two about which We ich- 
mann tes ti fies, as hav ing been car ried there that day by Mrs. Sur ratt, does
not ap pear. Nei ther does this wit ness pre tend to say that Mrs. Sur ratt, af ter
she had de liv ered it to her, and the wit ness had laid it down in the room, did
not again take it up, if it were the same, and put it into the hands of Lloyd.
She only knows that she did not see that done; but she did see Lloyd with a
pack age like the one she re ceived in the room be fore Mrs. Sur ratt left. How
it came in his pos ses sion she is not able to state; nor that the pack age was
that Mrs. Sur ratt first handed her; nor which of the pack ages she af ter wards
saw in the hands of Lloyd”

“But there is one other fact in this case that puts for ever at rest the ques- 
tion of the guilty par tic i pa tion of the pris oner, Mrs. Sur ratt, in this con spir- 
acy and mur der; and that is, that Payne who had lodged four days in her
house — who, dur ing all of that time had sat at her ta ble, and who had of ten
con versed with her — when the guilt of his great crime was upon him, and
he knew not where else he could go so safely, to find a co-con spir a tor, and
that he could trust none, that was not like him self, guilty, with even the
knowl edge of his pres ence, un der the cover of dark ness, af ter wan der ing for
three days and nights, skulk ing be fore the pur su ing of fi cers, at the hour of
mid night found his way to the door of Mrs. Sur ratt, rang the bell, was ad- 
mit ted, and upon be ing asked,”Whom do you want to see?" Replied,
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“Mrs. Sur ratt.” He was then asked by the of fi cer Mor gan, what he came at
that time of night for, to which he replied, “To dig a gut ter in the morn ing.”
that Mrs. Sur ratt had sent for him. Af ter wards he said that Mrs. Sur ratt
knew he was a poor man and came to him. Be ing asked where he last
worked, he replied: “Some times on I street;” and where he boarded, he
replied, that he had no board ing house but was a poor man who got his liv- 
ing with the pick, which he bore upon his shoul der, hav ing stolen it from
the en trench ments of the Cap i tal. Upon be ing pressed why he came there at
that time of night to go to work, he an swered that he sim ply called to see
what time he should go to work in the morn ing. Upon be ing told by the of- 
fi cer who for tu nately had pre ceded him to this house, that he would have to
go to the Provost-Mar shal’s of fice, he moved and did not an swer, where- 
upon Mrs. Sur ratt was asked to step into the hall and state whether she
knew this man. Rais ing her right hand, she ex claimed: “Be fore God, sir, I
have not seen that man be fore; I have not hired him; I do not know any thing
about him.” The hall was bril liantly lighted"

“If not one word had been said, the mere act of Payne in fly ing to her
house for shel ter, would have borne wit ness against her, strong as proofs
from Holy Writ. But, when she de nies, af ter hear ing his dec la ra tions that
she had sent for him, or that she had never seen him, and knew noth ing of
him, when, in point of fact, she had seen him four con sec u tive days, in her
own house (that same house) in the same cloth ing which he wore, who can
re sist for a mo ment, the con clu sion that these par ties, were alike, guilty?”

And this is the woman whom the Ro man hi er ar chy in this coun try is try- 
ing to make a mar tyr of! Con tem plate this fe male Je suit, this Leopol dine,
with out be ing asked to swear to her de nial, vol un teered to lift her hand and
in the name of her God, per jure her self in the pres ence of those wit nesses!
Do you doubt that she was a lay Je suit? Lis ten. Let me quote the “Doc trine
of the Je suits” upon this point:

Un der “Of Ly ing and False Swear ing” in JUICIO TEO LOG ICA,
Basnedi, Je suit au thor ity, page 278, we find:

“If you be lieve in an in con vert ible man ner, that you are com manded to lie, then lie.”

Again we quote from the Je suit Fa ther Stoz in "Of the Tri bunal of the Pen i- 
tent:
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“When a crime is se cret, the cul pa bil ity of the crime may be de nied; it be ing un der stood
pub licly.”

Mary E. Sur ratt knew the com mand of her church at that mo ment, and in
or der to save it from scan dal and cul pa bil ity in this great crime, as well as
her own life and safety, she was dis pensed to lie, and so with out any hes i- 
tancy she raised her right hand and swore to this lie.

Con tin u ing, Judge Bing ham said:
"Mrs. Sur ratt had ar rived at home from the com ple tion of her part in the

plot, about half past eight in the evening. A few min utes af ter wards she was
called to the par lor, and there had a pri vate in ter view with some one un seen,
but whose re treat ing foot steps were heard by the wit ness, We ich mann. This
was doubt less the se cret, and last visit of John H. Sur ratt to his mother, who
had in sti gated and en cour aged him to strike this trai tor ous and mur der ous
blow at his coun try.

“Booth pro ceeded to the the ater about nine o’clock in the evening, at the
same time that Atze rodt and Payne and Herold were rid ing the streets, while
Sur ratt, hav ing parted with his mother at the brief in ter view in her par lor,
from which his re treat ing steps were Tieard, was walk ing the Av enue
(Penn syl va nia) booted and spurred, and doubt less con sult ing with O’Laugh- 
lin. When Booth reached the rear of the the ater, he called Span gler to him
and re ceived from Span gler his pledge to help him all he could, when, with
Booth, he en tered the the ater by the stage door, doubt less to see that the
way was clear from the box to the rear door of the the ater, and to look upon
their vic tim, whose erect po si tion they could study from the stage. Af ter this
view Booth passes to the street in front of the the ater, where on the pave- 
ment, with other con spir a tors, yet un known, among them one de scribed as a
low-browed vil lain, he awaits the ap pointed mo ment Presently, as the hour
of ten o’clock ap proached, one of his guilty as so ciates calls the time; they
wait; again, as the ap pointed time draws nigh, he calls the time; and fi nally
when the fa tal mo ment ar rives, he re peats in a louder tone”Ten min utes past
ten o’clock, ten min utes past ten o’clock.“… The hour has come when the
red right hand of these mur der ous con spir a tors should strike, and the dread- 
ful deed of as sas si na tion be done”
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“Booth at the ap pointed mo ment en tered the the ater, as cended to the
dress cir cle, passed to the right, paused a mo ment look ing down, doubt less
to see if Span gler was at his post, and ap proached the outer door of the
closed pas sage lead ing to the box, oc cu pied by the Pres i dent, pressed it
open, passed in, and closed the pas sage door be hind him. Span gler’s bar
was in its place and was read ily ad justed by Booth in the mor tise, and
pressed against the in ner side of the door, so that he was se cure from in ter- 
rup tion from with out. He passed on to the next door, im me di ately be hind
the Pres i dent, and stop ping, looks through the aper ture in the door into the
Pres i dents box, and de lib er ately ob serves the pre cise po si tion of his vic tim
seated in the chair, which had been pre pared by the con spir a tors, as the al tar
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for the sac ri fice, look ing calmly and qui etly down upon the glad and grate- 
ful peo ple, whom by his fi delity he had saved from the peril which had
threat ened the de struc tion of their gov ern ment, and all they held dear, this
side of the grave, and whom he had come, upon in vi ta tion, to greet with his
pres ence, with the words still lin ger ing upon his lips, which he had ut tered
with un cov ered head and up lifted hand, be fore God, and his coun try, when
on the fourth of last March, he took again the oath to pre serve, pro tect and
de fend the Con sti tu tion, declar ing that he en tered upon the du ties of his
great of fice”With mal ice to ward none and char ity for all"

“In a mo ment more, strength ened by the knowl edge that his con spir a tors
were all at their posts, seven at least of them present in the city, two of
them. Mudd and Arnold, at their ap pointed places, watch ing for his com ing,
this hired as sas sin moves stealth ily through the door, the fas ten ing of which
had been re moved to fa cil i tate his en trance, fires upon his vic tim, and the
mar tyred spirit of Abra ham Lin coln as cends to God.”

“Trea son has done his worst; nor steel nor poi son
Mal ice do mes tic, for eign levy, noth ing
Can touch him fur ther.”

Now, I will let Judge Bing ham pick up the thread of ev i dence by which
Booth and Herold were left at the home of Mr. Mudd:

 
“…They ar rived early in the morn ing be fore day, and no man knows at

what hour they left. Herold rode to wards Bryan town with Mudd, about
three o’clock that af ter noon, in the vicin ity of which place he parted with
him, re main ing in the swamp, and was af ter wards seen re turn ing the same
af ter noon in the di rec tion of Mudd’s house, a lit tle be fore sun down, about
which time Mudd re turned from Bryan town to wards his home. This vil lage,
at the time Mudd was in it, was thronged with sol diers in pur suit of the
mur der ers of the Pres i dent, and al though great care had been taken by the
de fense to deny that any one said in the pres ence of Dr. Mudd, ei ther there
or else where on that day, who had com mit ted this crime, yet it is in ev i- 
dence by two wit nesses, whose truth ful ness no man ques tions, that upon
Mudd’s re turn to his own house that af ter noon, he stated that Booth was the
mur derer of the Pres i dent, and Boyle, the mur derer of Sec re tary Se ward,
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but took care to make the fur ther re mark that Booth had broth ers, and that
he did not know which one of them had done the act.”

“When did Dr. Mudd learn that Booth had broth ers? And what is still
more per ti nent to this in quiry, from whom did he learn that ei ther, John
Wilkes or any of his broth ers, had mur dered the Pres i dent?”

“It is clear that Booth re mained in Mudd’s house un til some time in the
af ter noon of Sat ur day; that Herold left the house alone, as one of the wit- 
nesses states, be ing seen to pass the win dow; that he alone of these two as- 
sas sins was in the com pany of Dr. Mudd on his way to Bryan town. It does
not ap pear that Herold re turned to Mudd’s house. It is a con fes sion of
Dr. Mudd him self, proven by one of the wit nesses that Booth left his house
on crutches and went in the di rec tion of the swamp. How long did he re- 
main there, and what be came of the horses that Booth and Herold rode to
his house and which were put in his sta ble, are facts nowhere dis closed by
the ev i dence. The own ers tes tify that they have never seen the horses
since.”

As a mat ter of fact, it af ter ward de vel oped, Herold, while he and Booth
skulked in the tim bers near the place of Thomas Jones, not a great way from
the road on which they could see the sol diers and searchers rid ing up and
down feared the horses might, by neigh ing, at tract the at ten tion of the rid ers
and be be trayed, so he led the horses a safe dis tance away and shot them.

The late Brig. Gen eral T. M. Har ris, a mem ber of the mil i tary com mis- 
sion which con victed the con spir a tors, in his great book on the Con spir acy
Tri als, page 80, de scribes Dr. Mudd as fol lows:

“Mudd’s ex pres sion of coun te nance was that of a hyp ocrite. He had the
bump of se cre tive ness largely de vel oped, and it would have taken months
of fa vor able ac quain tance ship to have re moved the un fa vor able im pres sion
made by the first scan ning of the man. He had the ap pear ance of a nat u ral
born liar and de ceiver. Mudd was a physi cian liv ing on a farm. He had a
con sid er able num ber of slaves at the break ing out of the Re bel lion, most of
whom had left him dur ing the pre vi ous win ter. His fa ther, also liv ing in the
neigh bor hood, was a large land and slave holder, and Mudd’s dis loy alty
was, no doubt, of the ra bid type. His home was a place for re turned Rebel
sol diers and re cruit ing par ties, and he had a place of con ceal ment in the
pines near his house, where they were shel tered and cared for, the doc tor
send ing their food to them by his slaves; and if at any time any of these par- 
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ties ven tured to his house to take their meals, a slave was al ways placed on
watch to give no tice of the ap proach of any one.”

Mudd not only en ter tained Booth a week end in No vem ber, but he was
known to have made sev eral trips to Wash ing ton that win ter, and each time
was in con fer ence with both Booth and Sur ratt. There is no doubt that
Booth’s Knight of the Golden Cir cle sig nals and signs did not give him en- 
tree to the Ro man ists in the com mu nity south of Wash ing ton, in which
St. Mary’s Catholic Church was the cen ter, and to which he and Herold fled
af ter the deed com mit ted in Ford’s The ater.

The next dam ag ing ev i dence against Dr. Mudd was, when the of fi cers
vis ited his house on the trail of the two fugi tives and he em phat i cally de nied
that he had any strange vis i tors. It was not un til the third visit, when the of- 
fi cers, for ti fied by def i nite facts in formed him that they would have to
search the house, that he ad mit ted the pres ence of the two men, one
wounded, who had been there the Sat ur day af ter the as sas si na tion.
Mrs. Mudd dis ap peared and in a few min utes came in bring ing the boot leg
which Mudd had cut from Booth’s boot when he ban daged his leg. On the
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boot leg were the ini tials “J. W. B.” writ ten in In dia ink in side. Even then
nei ther Mudd nor his wife told an ac cu rate story. Both de nied that they had
any idea it was Booth, not with stand ing the fact that they were well ac- 
quainted with him, and not with stand ing that his was a per son al ity with
voice and man ner that once known could never be for got ten.

When Mudd was be ing taken to the Dry Tor tu gas af ter his con vic tion, he
ad mit ted to the of fi cers who had him in charge, that he rec og nized Booth
and Herold the morn ing af ter the mur der when he came to have his leg
dressed.

Mudd only served three years’ im pris on ment and was lib er ated with
Span gler, as was Arnold. O’Laugh lin died of the Yel low Fever in an epi- 
demic in the prison, and Dr. Mudd ren dered his pro fes sional ser vices so ef- 
fi ciently, that it was on this ground he re ceived his dis charge from Pres i dent
John son, who had promised he would do so be fore re tir ing from of fice. The
lib er a tion of these as sas sins of Pres i dent Lin coln by his suc ces sor, caused
much sharp com ment and crit i cism from Lin coln’s friends. It seems al most
un be liev able that any sort of le niency should have been shown to these
crim i nals who were guilty not only of the mur der of the most dis tin guished
Amer i can, but of high trea son to their gov ern ment!

It may be in ter est ing to the reader to know that in the book writ ten by
Dr. Mudd’s daugh ter, she proudly boasts of the fact that her mother is a
grad u ate of the Vis i ta tion Con vent at George town and that on grad u a tion
her diploma was pre sented to her class by “Car di nal Ro dini, who was the
first pa pal Legate to the United States.”

The lady does not state, per haps she did not know, that Car di nal Bo d ini,
prior to his el e va tion as pa pal Legate was known all over Italy as the
“BUTCHER of Bologna,” be cause of the many Ital ian pa tri ots he or dered
put to death and that he gave the or der that the Rev o lu tion ary priest, Ugo
Bassi, who was the de voted fol lower of Garibaldi, should be tor tured three
hours be fore his ex e cu tion.

She ne glects also to state that this was the same Car di nal Bo d ini, who
was made to leave this coun try be tween suns by the “KNOW NOTH INGS”
— God bless them, and all their kind!

Span gler, bro ken in health, re turned with Dr. Mudd and made his home
with him un til his death in 1875. He is buried in the ceme tery, two miles
from the Mudd res i dence, near St. Pe ter’s church. Dr. Mudd lies buried in
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the lit tle coun try grave yard con nected with St. Mary’s church where he first
met Booth on that bright No vem ber morn ing in 1864.

The body of John Wilkes Booth was given to his brother, Ed win, who
had it re moved from the old pen i ten tiary in the Ar se nal grounds, where it
had been since the burial of the other four of his fel low con spir a tors, by a
Bal ti more un der taker, as sisted by a lo cal Wash ing ton un der tak ing firm,
Har vey & Marr, to Bal ti more, and buried in the Booth fam ily lot at beau ti- 
ful Green mount ceme tery.

The army box la beled with Booth’s name at the time of the burial was
some what de cayed but the body was iden ti fied by the den tist who had filled
sev eral teeth, and who had no dif fi culty in iden ti fy ing it as that of Booth.
The skull had be come de tached but the jet black hair hung in long black
ringlets. Ed win Booth did not view the body but re mained close by un til no- 
ti fied of the com plete iden ti fi ca tion. He or dered the body placed in a cas ket
which had been pro vided by him and shipped to Bal ti more.

The mother of Michael O’Laugh lin was given the body of her son,
which was shipped from the prison burial ground and placed in the Catholic
ceme tery in Bal ti more.
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10. The Trail Of The Arch Con‐ 
spir a tor John H. Sur ratt.

NOW, we will take up the trail of the arch-con spir a tor and as sas sin, John
Har ri son Sur ratt, the man who called the time in front of Ford’s The ater the
night of the mur der of Pres i dent Lin coln, and track him, step by step, to the
very shadow of the Vat i can, whose pro tec tion he sought and re ceived, un til
a for mal de mand was made by the United States gov ern ment for his re turn
to this coun try for trial for the mur der of Abra ham Lin coln.

In or der to nail the Ro man church to the cross in this great trea son plot,
the writer asks your pa tience and care ful read ing of this sub ject which has
lain for over a half cen tury buried in the obliv ion where the Je suits placed it
and from which we have res ur rected it and pieced it to gether, in what we
hope may prove a read able shape, to be un der stood and the in for ma tion
passed on.

It is safe to say that the es cape of this tool of the Ro man priest hood was
one of the most spec tac u lar in all his tory. It be gan the very night af ter the
tragic scene in Ford’s The ater.

It will prob a bly never be known pos i tively by what means Sur ratt made
good his es cape from Wash ing ton that night, or early the next morn ing, for
he has passed to his eter nal ac count ing and did so, so far as is known, with- 
out hav ing re vealed it. But this is cer tain; he suc ceeded in mak ing his es cape
safely to Mon treal, Canada and was lodged se curely in the house of the par- 
ents of the Ro man priest, La Pierre, who was wait ing and ready to re ceive
him, close by the pa pal “palace” of the Arch bishop to whom he was sec re- 
tary.

Then be gan in the United States what was one of the most ex tra or di nary
man hunts for Sur ratt that ever oc curred, be fore or since, in the his tory of
this coun try. The re wards by the gov ern ment amounted to twenty-five thou- 
sand dol lars, and ev ery de tec tive in the gov ern ment se cret ser vice, ev ery de- 
tec tive of the pri vate agen cies, and ev ery am a teur sleuth en gaged in this
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drive to re cover this nine teen year old boy, leader of the gang of lay men
who were in sti gated, aided, urged and abet ted by the priests of the church of
Rome, to com plete the de struc tion of this Re pub lic, which had re cently been
re cov ered from the aw ful cat a clysm which our for eign en e mies had pre cip i- 
tated four years pre vi ous.

The gov ern ment se cret ser vice, un der the di rec tion of the War De part- 
ment, sent out the fol low ing let ter:

"Head quar ters De part ment of Wash ing ton,
Wash ing ton, D. C, April 16th, 1865.

Spe cial Or ders, No. 68,

Spe cial of fi cers, James A. McDe vitt, George Holo han, and Louis J. We ich mann, are hereby
or dered to New York on im por tant gov ern ment busi ness, and, af ter ex e cut ing their pri vate
or ders, to re turn to this city and re port at these head quar ters. The Quar ter mas ter’s De part- 
ment will fur nish the nec es sary trans porta tion.

By com mand of Ma jor-Gen eral Au gur, T. In gra ham, Colonel and Provost-Mar shal-Gen eral.
De fenses North of Po tomac."

These of fi cers af ter leav ing Wash ing ton, ar rived in Mon treal on April 20th,
and reg is tered at the St. James Ho tel. They searched the reg is ters of the ho- 
tels in that city, and found that Sur ratt had ar rived at the St. Lawrence Hall
Ho tel on April 6th, and checked out on the 12th of that month; that he had
re turned on the 18th and left a few hours later. They learned on fur ther in- 
ves ti ga tion that he had stayed at the home of a man by the name of Porter- 
field, a Se ces sion ist from Ten nes see, who was one of the agents for the Con- 
fed er acy in that city, and that Sur ratt had left that house with an other man
dressed ex actly like him self, each tak ing a car riage and be ing driven in dif- 
fer ent di rec tions. At this point the trial ended un til the gov ern ment learned
of his sail ing on the Pe ru vian, an Eng lish steamer, ply ing be tween Que bec
and Liv er pool.

The Sec re tary of State re ceived the fol low ing code tele gram from our
Con sul in Mon treal, J. F. Pot ter:

"No. 236. (Mr. Pot ter to Mr. Se ward)
U. S. Con sul, B. N. A. F.
Mon treal, Oct. 27, 1865.
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Sir: Have just had a per sonal in ter view with Dr. L. J. McMil lan. He in forms me that just be- 
fore the Steamer Pe ru vian sailed, a per son with whom he was ac quainted, asked him if he
was will ing that a gen tle man who had been some what com pro mised by the re cent trou bles
in the United States, should pass as his friend on board on the pas sage out. The Doc tor re- 
fused to ac knowl edge the per son as his friend, un til he should know who he was. Sub se- 
quently, the same per son, ac com pa nied by a party (Priest La Pierre — Ed.) came on board
be fore the ship left port, whom he in tro duced to the sur geon as Mr. Mc Carthy. Dur ing the
voy age Mc Carthy made him self known to the Doc tor as John H. Sur ratt, and re lated to him
many of the par tic u lars of the con spir acy. He said he had been se creted in Mon treal most of
the time, with the ex cep tion of a few weeks, when he was with a Catholic priest down the
river. He also stated that Porter field of this city, for merly of Ten nes see, as sisted in se cret ing
him. The Doc tor also in formed same that Sur ratt had dyed his hair, eye brows and mus tache,
black stained his face, and wore glasses. He landed in Lon don derry, Ire land, fear ing he
might be watched and de tected in Liv er pool.

He told him he was obliged to re main un til he could re ceive money from Mon treal. He re- 
quested the Doc tor to see his friend in this city, and bring him funds. Af ter the re turn of the
Pe ru vian, the Doc tor was trans ferred to the Nova Sco tian. When I saw him he had just had
an in ter view with his friend who had in tro duced him to Sur ratt, as Mc Carthy, who told him
he was ex pect ing funds from Wash ing ton, D. C, but that they had not come yet.

The Doc tor says that Sur ratt man i fests no signs of pen i tence, but jus ti fies his ac tion, and
was bold and de fi ant, when he speaks of the as sas si na tion of Abra ham Lin coln. To il lus trate
this: He told me that Sur ratt re marked re peat edly, that he only de sired to live two years
longer, in which time he would serve Pres i dent John son as Booth served Lin coln. The Doc- 
tor said he felt it his duty to give me this in for ma tion for he re garded Sur ratt a des per ate
wretch, and an en emy to so ci ety, who should be ap pre hended and brought to jus tice."

(Signed) John F- Pot ter."

To this im por tant in for ma tion, our Con sul re ceived no re ply from the War
De part ment, as he had ex pected and the next day he fol lowed it with a tele- 
gram, also in code, printed be low:

"No. 236. (Mr. Pot ter to Mr. Se ward)
U. S. Con sul Gen eral,
Mon treal, Can., Oct. 25th, 1865.

Sir: — I sent you a tele gram in ci pher with in for ma tion to the De part ment that John H. Sur- 
ratt left Three Rivers, in Sep tem ber, for Liv er pool, where he now is, await ing the ar rival of
the Nova Sco tian, which sails on Sat ur day, next, by which he ex pects to re ceive money
from par ties in this city by hand of Ship Sur geon. I have in for ma tion from Dr. McMil lan,
Sur ratt in tends to go to Rome. He was se creted at Three Rivers by a Catholic priest, with
whom he lived. I have re quested in struc tion in my tele gram, but hear ing noth ing yet, I
scarcely know what course to take.
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If an of fi cer could pro ceed to Eng land on this ship, no doubt, Sur ratt’s ar rest might be ef- 
fected, and this, the last of the con spir a tors against the lives of the Pres i dent and Sec re tary
of State be brought to jus tice. If I hear noth ing from Wash ing ton to mor row, I shall go to
Que bec to see fur ther on the sub ject. Re spect fully, etc.

(Signed) Pot ter."

And now a most pe cu liar phase of this re mark able case presents it self to us.
The U. S. War De part ment with the full knowl edge of the ex act where- 
abouts of that arch-crim i nal, who not only as sisted, but led in, and ac tu ally
di rected the mur der of the Pres i dent of the United States and Sec re tary of
State, William H. Se ward, re fused to make the least at tempt to ar rest the
said John H. Sur ratt, which the fol low ing ca ble to our Con sul in Liv er pool
shows:

"(Mr. Hunter to Mr. Wild ing)
Dept. of State, Oct. 13th, 1865.

Sir: Your dis patches 541-543 in clu sive have been re ceived.

In re ply to your No. 538, I have to in form you, that upon con sul ta tion with the Sec re tary of
War and Judge Ad vo cate Gen eral, it is thought ad vis able that no ac tion be taken in re gard to
the ar rest of the sup posed John H Sur ratt, at present.

W. H. Hunter,
Act ing Sec re tary."

Then in only a few weeks from that date, the fol low ing or der was sent to the
War De part ment from An drew John son, Pres i dent of the United States, and
suc ces sor to Abra ham Lin coln:

"(Gen eral Or der No. 164) War De part ment
Adj. Gen eral’s Of fice,
Wash ing ton, Nov. 24, 1865.

All per sons claim ing re ward for the ap pre hen sion of John Wilkes Booth, Lewis Payne, G.
A. Atze rodt, David E. Herold, and Jef fer son Davis, or ei ther of them, are no ti fied to file
their claims and their proofs with the Adj. Gen eral for fi nal ad ju di ca tion by the spe cial
com mis sion ap pointed, to award and de ter mine upon the va lid ity of such claims be fore the
first day of Jan u ary next, af ter which no claims will be re ceived.
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The re ward for the ar rest of Ja cob Thomp son, Bev erly Tucker, George W. Sander, Wm. G.
Cleary, and John H. Sur ratt, are hereby re voked.

By or der of the Pres i dent of the United States.

E. D. Townsend,
Ass’t. Adj. Gen eral."

Nat u rally, with the re vok ing of the re ward for the ar rest of Sur ratt, his
chances for his safety from ex pi at ing his crime were mul ti plied many fold.

On Sep tem ber 30th, 1865, our Con sulate at Liv er pool, sent the fol low ing
ca ble in Code to the Sec re tary of State at Wash ing ton:

"(Mr. Wild ing to Mr. Se ward)
No. 539. U. S. Con sulate, Liv er pool,
Sept. 30, 1865.

Sir: Since my dis patch No. 538, the sup posed Sur ratt has ar rived in Liv er pool and is now
stay ing at the Or a tory of the Ro man Catholic Church of the Holy Cross. His ap pear ance in- 
di cates him to be about 21 years of age, rather tall and tol er a bly good look ing. Ac cord ing to
the re ports Mrs. Sur ratt was a very de vout Ro man Catholic, and I know cler gy men of that
per sua sion, on their way to and from Amer ica, have fre quently lodged, while in Liv er pool,
at that same Or a tory, so that the fact of this young man go ing there, some what fa vors the
be lief, that he is the real Sur ratt. I can not, of course, do any thing fur ther in the mat ter with- 
out Mr. Adams’ in struc tions, and a war rant. If it be Sur ratt, such a wretch ought not to es- 
cape.

Yours re spect fully, Your obe di ent ser vant,
H. Wild ing."

The Or a tory of the Holy Cross was the Ro man Catholic Clear ing House
through which the ec cle si as ti cal agents passed be tween this coun try and the
Vat i can, dur ing their ac tiv i ties through the Civil War.

And now, with the of fi cial cor re spon dence to show us Sur ratt’s moves,
let me chink up the open spa ces.

When Sur ratt left the home of Porter field, he was taken un der the wings
of the French priests from un der which he never de parted un til they had
seen the ship sur geon on the Pe ru vian and ar ranged for his safe pas sage as
we have seen. The facts brought out at the two tri als of Sur ratt, af ter he had
fi nally been re turned to the United States, showed that the fugi tive had gone
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to the lit tle vil lage of St. Li boire, some sixty miles out of Mon treal, skirt ing
the pine woods, and an ideal place for the pur pose. The parish priest’s name
was Boucher. Here he se creted Sur ratt for sev eral weeks, when the hunt got
too hot in Mon treal which was be ing combed thor oughly for him. St. Li- 
boire was out of the way of the gen eral traf fic, and the in hab i tants, French
Catholics, who worked for the most part in the lum ber camps, and were by
their lo ca tion, as well as their lack of ed u ca tion, cut off from the rest of the
world and its do ings, as if they were peo ple of an other planet. They were
sub survient to their priest, so much so, that they would no more have
thought of crit i ciz ing his acts, than they would of God Him self. Con se- 
quently, when a strange young man ap peared at the parish house noth ing
was thought of it, or if, per chance, some one with just a drop of re bel lious
blood in him, might have asked him self, “Is this an other mouth to feed?” he
would whis per it so softly that even his guardian an gel could not hear it, and
would quickly “bless” him self, for dar ing to crit i cize or find fault with what
his “Bon Pere” should take it into his head to do.

Af ter sev eral weeks of this life in the Cana dian vil lage, Sur ratt be came
rest less, no doubt, and anx ious to hear from the States, for we must re mem- 
ber that all his mail and the news pa pers were cen sored by his priestly
guardians, as he af ter wards told in his Rockville lec ture. Each time the
“Holy Mother Church” would step in and al lay his anx i ety and he re ceived
al most weekly vis its from that other “Val ued and trusted friend,” Priest La
Pierre of Mon treal. Once when he in sisted, Priest La Pierre took him back to
Mon treal, him self, in cit i zen’s clothes, and Sur ratt dis guised as a hunter.

You will note the so lic i tude of these French priests con cern ing this
Amer i can youth who had a price of Twenty-five Thou sand Dol lars on his
head, “dead or alive.” Is it not an elo quent fact of, not only their per sonal
guilt, but the guilt of their church, that they never thought of sur ren der ing
him and re ceiv ing the re ward, not with stand ing the in or di nate love of money
which char ac ter izes Rome’s priests?

Do you think for one mo ment that these priests in Canada, or the priests
in Wash ing ton, would have dared to have be come par ties in this con spir acy,
thereby in volv ing their church, with out the full knowl edge of the Ro man hi- 
er ar chy? Priests re ceive all their or ders from the Pope through their Bish ops.

Would this ob scure, na tive born Amer i can boy have been so care fully
pro tected and cared for as he was by these priests, with out the com mand of
the Vat i can?
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You must re mem ber that this gov ern ment had sent broad cast the warn ing
that any one who would be found “aid ing, abet ting, pro tect ing, com fort ing,”
or in any way as sist ing any of the con spir a tors, would be held as co-part ners
in the crime with them, and dealt with ac cord ingly.

There is not a record that I have been able to find, wherein there is one
word of crit i cism, one word of dis ap proval, one word of re gret of fi cially, or
oth er wise, on the part of the Ro man Catholic Hi er ar chy for the par tic i pa tion
of the Ro man ists con nected with this con spir acy, which con sum mated in the
mur der of Abra ham Lin coln!

THERE IS NOT IN THE LARGE COL LEC TION OF OF FI CIAL CON- 
DO LENCES RE CEIVED BY THIS GOV ERN MENT UPON THE DEATH
OF ABRA HAM LIN COLN, COM ING FROM EV ERY CIV I LIZED
COUN TRY IN THE WORLD, ONE WORD FROM THE POPE OF
ROME. AND THIS IN VIEW, MARK YOU, OF THE FACT THAT THE
POPE WAS KING OF THE PA PAL STATES AND HAD MORE SUB- 
JECTS IN THIS COUN TRY THAN ANY OTHER RULER IN EU ROPE!

Pius IXth by his si lence at this time, made a con fes sion of his guilt writ- 
ten in let ters of fire — un quench able fire — which brands him and his Je- 
suits with the brand of Cain in the hearts and minds of the AMER I CAN
PEO PLE, when they shall have been given a full knowl edge of their (the Je- 
suits) re spon si bil ity in the CON SPIR ACY OF DE STRUC TION OF THIS
POP U LAR GOV ERN MENT ON THAT GOOD FRI DAY NIGHT IN
FORD’S THE ATRE, APRIL 14th, 1865;

Who, among the gov ern ment de tec tives from this coun try, would have
thought to search the houses of the priests for their fugi tive? How much
chance would they had to se cure a search war rant for such search in French
Canada if they had? The Ro man Catholic SYS TEM op er ates in safety
through its in sti tu tions in this coun try and Canada. It is only in Catholic
Mex ico, where the peo ple who have been bur dened by the Pa pal yoke, have
been pro gres sive enough to make laws and op er ate them that a search war- 
rant can be ob tained with which these hell-holes of the Pope of Rome in
their coun try can be reached.

Do you re al ize that in Mex ico a Ro man priest or nun has not the right of
suf frage? That they can not vote or en joy any of the rights or priv i leges
which ac com pa nies the bal lot box? And yet we sup pos edly in tel li gent
Amer i cans, not only per mit them to vote, but they are to day the dom i nat ing
force in pol i tics of ev ery large city in the United States. THINK OF IT!
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All the pow er ful ma chin ery of the Hi er ar chy of the Ro man Catholic
Church was set in mo tion from the mo ment af ter the mur der of Mr. Lin coln
to shield Sur ratt and de feat jus tice for his aw ful crime, and we have pub lic
doc u ments with which to brand these ec cle si as ti cal plot ters. Not with stand- 
ing the fact that the U S. War De part ment knew ex actly ev ery step taken by
the young fugi tive, from the day he sailed for Eu rope, no ef fort was made to
airest him. The star tling knowl edge, how ever, came to the at ten tion of cer- 
tain mem bers of Con gress, and the mat ter was brought up in that body, and
a com mit tee ap pointed to in ves ti gate same. I here with give the re port of this
com mit tee in full:

 
OF FI CIAL RE PORT ON JOHN H. SUR RATT IS SUED BY SEC RE- 

TARY OF STATE FOR CON GRES SIONAL RECORD.
39th Con gress House of Rep re sen ta tives Re port 33

2nd Ses sion March 2, 1867
RE PORT OF JU DI CIARY COM MIT TEE.
That John H. Sur ratt sailed from Canada about Sep tem ber fif teenth,

1865, for Liv er pool; that in for ma tion was re ceived by Sec re tary of State,
Wm. H. Se ward, from Mr. Wild ing, Vice-Con sul at Liv er pool, by com mu ni- 
ca tion, dated Sept. 27th, 1865; that Sur ratt was at that time in Liv er pool, or
ex pected in a day or two.

By dis patch, from Wild ing Sept. 30th, 1865, the sup posed Sur ratt had ar- 
rived and was stay ing at the Or a tory of the Ro man Catholic church of the
Holy Cross, and that he, Wild ing, could do noth ing in the mat ter with out in- 
struc tions from our Min is ter in Eng land, Mr. Adams, and a war rant.

The Sec re tary of State, re ceived a dis patch from Mr. Pot ter, our Con sul
Gen eral at Mon treal, Canada, Oc to ber 25th, 1865, in form ing him that Sur- 
ratt left Canada for Liv er pool, the Sep tem ber pre vi ous, and was there wait- 
ing the ar rival of a steamer by which he ex pected money, which steamer had
not yet iett Canada, and that he was in tend ing to go to Rome.

Upon No vem ber 11th, 1865, Mr. Pot ter re ceived a dis patch from the De- 
part ment of State, that the in for ma tion in his dis patch had been prop erly
availed of, and that on the 13th day of No vem ber, the Sec re tary of State, re- 
quested the At tor ney Gen eral of the United States, to pro cure in dict ment
against Sur ratt, as soon as con ve nient, with a view to de mand his sur ren der.

Our Min is ter, Mr. Ru fus King, at Rome, com menced as early as April
23rd, 1866, stated in his dis patch, that in for ma tion of Sur ratt, un der the
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name of “Wat son” had en listed in the Jfa pai zouaves, then sta tioned at
Sezzes.

In a dis patch, Au gust 8th, 1865, said he re peated in for ma tion com mu ni- 
cated to him, to Car di nal An tonein, in re gard to Sur ratt; that his Em i nence,
was greatly in ter ested by it, and in ti mated that if the Amer i can gov ern ment
de sired the sur ren der of the crim i nal, there would prob a bly be no dif fi culty
in the way.

Re port Of The Com mit tee

"1st. That the Ex ec u tive did not send any de tec tive or agent to Liv er pool to
iden tify Sur ratt, or trace his move ments, not with stand ing there was am ple
op por tu nity, for do ing so, as ap pears in the com mu ni ca tion from Pot ter.

2nd- That the Ex ec u tive did not cause no tice to be given to our Min is ter
at Rome; that Sur ratt in tended go ing there, when the gov ern ment had ev ery
rea son to be lieve, such was his in ten tion.

3rd. That on No vem ber 24th, 1865, an or der was is sued from the War
De part ment, re vok ing the re ward of fered for the ar rest of John H. Sur ratt.

4th. That from the re cep tion of the com mu ni ca tions of Mr. King,
Aug. 8th, 1866, to Oc to ber 16th, 1866, no steps were taken, ei ther to iden- 
tify or pro cure the ar rest of Sur ratt, then known to be in the Mil i tary ser vice
of the Pope.

The tes ti mony of the Sec re tary of State, Sec re tary of War, and oth ers
which is here with sub mit ted, tend ing to jus tify acts of the gov ern ment in the
premises, does not, in the opin ion of your com mit tee, ex cuse the great de lay
in ar rest ing a per son charged with com plic ity in the as sas si na tion of the late
Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln.

They are con strained from tes ti mony to re port that, in their opin ion, due
dili gence in the ar rest of

John H. Sur ratt, was not ex er cised by the Ex ec u tive De part ment of the
gov ern ment.

Re spect fully sub mit ted,
(signed) F. E. Wood bridge,
For Com mit tee."

 
So ends the re port of that splen did, fear less group of men, cho sen by the

House of Rep re sen ta tives to look into the mat ter.
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It seems al most in cred i ble that the mem ory of Abra ham Lin coln, could
have been so soon for got ten. That the virus of which he had such a clear
knowl edge should have been mak ing its deadly in roads in the veins of his
suc ces sor and the Sec re tary of State, William H. Se ward, whose life hung in
the bal ance for days, caused by the hand of one of the as sas sins un der the
per sonal di rec tion of this same Sur ratt!

I now call at ten tion to the com mu ni ca tion from our Amer i can Con sul at
Rome, at the time, Gen eral Ru fus King:

No. 33 Re gard ing Sainte-Marie Ames
(Gen. Ru fus King to Mr. Se ward)
2nd Ses sion

Lega tion II. S., Rome
April 23rd, 1866.

Sir:

On Sat ur day last, the 21st, Henry de Saint-Marie, called upon me for the pur pose, as he
said, of com mu ni cat ing the in for ma tion that John H. Sur ratt, who is charged with com plic- 
ity in the mur der of Pres i dent Lin coln, but made his es cape at the time, from the United
States, had re cent! v en listed in the Pa pal Zouaves, un der the name of “John Wat son,” and
is now sta tioned with his com pany at Sezze.

My in for mant said that he had known Sur ratt in Amer ica; that he rec og nized him as soon as
he saw him at Sezzes: that he called him by his proper name, and that Sur ratt ac knowl edged
that he par tic i pated in the plot against Lin coln’s life.

He fur ther said that Sur ratt seemed to be well sup plied with money, and ap pealed to him,
Sainte Marie, not to re veal his se cret. Sainte Marie, ex pressed an earnest de sire, that if any
steps were taken to ward re claim ing Sur ratt as a crim i nal, that he (Sainte Marie) should not
be known in the mat ter.

He spoke pos i tively, in an swer to my ques tions as to his ac quain tance with Sur ratt, and he
cer tainly thinks this was the man, and there seemed such an en tire ab sence of mo tive for
any false state ments on the sub ject, that I could not very well doubt the truth of what he
said.

I deemed it my duty, there fore, to present the cir cum stances to the De part ment, and ask in- 
struc tions.
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Re spect fully,
(signed) RU FUS KING"

Sur ratt En tered Eng lish Pa pal Col lege At
Rome.

An af fi davit from an Irish Ro man ist, Ed ward O’Con ner, a book dealer there,
gives this il lu mi na tion upon that young crim i nal’s move ment:

“About twelve months ago Mr. Sur ratt came to Rome un der the name of”Wat son." In
Canada he pro cured let ters from sev eral priests to friends in Eng land. Hav ing left Eng land
for Rome, he got let ters for some peo ple here, among oth ers for the rev erend Dr. Neane,
Rec tor of the Eng lish Col lege. Be ing de tained some days in Ce vita Vec chia, and hav ing no
money to pay his ex penses, he wrote the rev erend Dr. Neane, from whom he re ceived fifty
francs. On his ar rival here, he went to the Eng lish Col lege, where he lived for some time;
af ter that he en tered the pa pal ser vice.

Rome, Nov. 25th, 1866."

O’Con nor also turned over to our Min is ter, which is in cluded in the other
of fi cial pa pers in the ar chives of this gov ern ment, a let ter re ceived by him
from Sur ratt as fol lows:

"Edw. O’Con nor, Esq., Rome, Italy.

Dear Sir:

Will you be so kind as to send me a French and Eng lish gram mar, the best method you
have. I think Ol len dorf’s is the most in use. When I come to Rome I will set tle with you.
Shall be in, in the course of two or three weeks. If you should have time to re ply to me,
please give me all the news you can. By so do ing, you will greatly oblige,

Your friend,
John Wat son, Co. 3."

Sur ratt’s hand writ ing was iden ti fied in this let ter. It is pre cep ti ble that
O’Con nor knew the na ture of the “news” wanted by his friend Wat son. The
state ment of O’Con nor shows that Sur ratt had ev i dently re lated to him about
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his let ters of ref er ence, and his pe cu niary em bar rass ment would in di cate
some con fi dence in that gen tle man.

I won der if the non-Ro man ist reader gets the full im port of a Ro man
Priest in the City of Rome, at that, ad vanc ing a sum of money to a for eign
youth, as the rev erend Dr. Neane did? This, it self, with out any of the other
tremen dous facts show ing the aid that this young traitor re ceived from the
priests in Wash ing ton, Canada, Eng land and Italy, was suf fi cient to have
held them as the ac tual con spir a tors and to have brought them to jus tice by
hang ing them on the same scaf fold with their dupes. Had this been done, it
might have saved the as sas si na tion of the other Pres i dents of this Re pub lic,
Garfield and McKin ley!

To those of us who know the cold ness of the char ity of the priests of
Rome, the con duct of the rev erend Dr. Neane speaks vol umes.

I now pro duce an other com mu ni ca tion in this gov ern ment cor re spon- 
dence, which speaks for it self:

No. 43. Mr. Se ward to Mr. King
(Ex tracts — Con fi den tial) De part ment of State Wash ing ton, Oct. 16, 1866

Sir:

Mr. King’s pri vate let ter writ ten from Ham burg has just been re ceived. It is ac com pa nied by
a let ter from Sainte Marie of the 12th of Sep tem ber, to Mr. Hooker. I think it ex pe di ent that
you do the fol low ing things:

1st- Em ploy a con fi den tial per son to visit Vel letri, and as cer tain by com par i son with the
photo sent whether the per son in di cated by Sainte-Marie, is re ally John Sur ratt.

2nd. Pay Sainte Marie to get his re lease in con sid er a tion of the in for ma tion he has al ready
com mu ni cated on the sub ject.

3rd. Seek an in ter view with Car di nal An tonelli and re fer ring to an in ti ma tion made by him
to Mr. King’s let ter No. 62 Ask the Car di nal whether his Ho li ness would now be will ing in
an ab sence of an ex tra di tion treaty, to de liver John H. Sur ratt upon an au then tic in dict ment,
and at the re quest of the De part ment, for com plic ity in the as sas si na tion of the late Pres i- 
dent Lin coln, or whether, in the event of this re quest be ing de clined, his Ho li ness would en- 
ter into an ex tra di tion treaty with us, which would en able us to reach the sur ren der of Sur- 
ratt.
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4th. Ask as a fa vor of this gov ern ment, that nei ther Sainte Marie nor Sur ratt be dis charged
from the pa pal army, un til we have had time to com mu ni cate con cern ing them, af ter re ceiv- 
ing a prompt re ply from you to this com mu ni ca tion.

Sainte Marie should be told con fi den tially, that the sub ject of his com mu ni ca tion to
Mr. Hooker is un der con sid er a tion here.

Yours re spect fully,
(signed) W. H. Se ward"

The fol low ing from Gen eral King gives fur ther light.

"No. 59. (Mr. King to Mr. Se ward)
Lega tion U. S. Rome,
July 14, 1866.

Dear Sir:

Henri de Sainte Marie’s de po si tion. In com pli ance with in struc tions hereto fore re ceived, I
have ob tained and here with trans mit, an ad di tional state ment, sworn and sub scribed to, by
Sainte Marie, touch ing John H. Sur ratt’s ac knowl edged com plic ity in the as sas si na tion of
the late Pres i dent Lin coln.

Sainte Marie again ex pressed to me his great de sire to re turn to Amer ica and give his ev i- 
dence in per son. He thinks his life would be in dan ger here, if it would be known… that he
be trayed Sur ratt’s se cret.

I have the honor to be with great re spect,

Ru fus King."

Again we hear from Gen eral King af ter a visit to Car di nal An tonelli. That
cun ning old fox, who was the real pope, saw that to at tempt to refuse to sur- 
ren der their pro tege would have been a dan ger ous move. There was, for in- 
stance, more than a bil lion dol lars worth of church prop erty in the United
States, and the tem per of the great masses of red-blooded Amer i can peo ple
was not to be tri fled with. There were thou sands of priests and nuns here,
and a re fusal, or fur ther pro tec tion to this young mon ster might pre cip i tate
such a re vul sion of feel ing, if the in ner facts were to be come known, as to
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jeop ar dize not only the prop erty, but start a re li gious war, to which there
was no ques tion as to the out come.

I deem this a proper place to quote again from that valu able lit tle book,
“The Ro man Ques tion,” the de scrip tion of An tonelli’s per sonal ap pear ance:

"In this year of grace, 1859, he is fifty-three years of age. He presents the
ap pear ance of a well pre served man; his frame is slight but ro bust; his con- 
sti tu tion that of a moun taineer. The breadth of his fore head, the bril liancy of
his eyes, his beak-like nose, and all the up per part of his face, in spire a cer- 
tain awe. His coun te nance, of al most Moor ish hue, is at times lit up by
flashes of in tel lect. But his heavy jaw, his long fang-like teeth, and his thick
lips ex press the gross est ap petites. He gives you the idea of a min is ter
grafted on a sav age. When he as sists the Pope in the cer e monies of Holy
Week, he is mag nif i cently dis dain ful and im per ti nent. He turns from time to
time in the di rec tion of the diplo matic tri bune, and looks with out a smile at
the poor am bas sadors, whom he ca joles from morn ing to night. You ad mire
the ac tor who bul lies his pub lic. But when at an evening party he en gages in
close con ver sa tion with a hand some woman, the play of his coun te nance
shows the di rec tion of his thoughts, and those of the imag i na tive ob server
are im per cep ti bly car ried to a road side in a lonely for est, in which the prin- 
ci pal ob jects are pros trate pos til ions, an over turned car riage, trem bling fe- 
males, and a se lect party of the in hab i tants of Son nino!

He lives in the Vat i can, im me di ately over the Pope. The Ro mans ask
pun ningly, which is the up per most, the Pope or An tonelli? All classes of so- 
ci ety hate him equally. He is the only liv ing man con cern ing whom an en tire
peo ple is agreed… He wishes to re store the ab so lute power of the pope, in
or der that he may dis pose of it at his ease He re turns to Rome and for ten
years con tin ues to reign over a timid old man and an en slaved peo ple, op- 
pos ing a pas sive re sis tance to all the coun sels of diplo macy, and all the de- 
mands of Eu rope.
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"No. 62. Mr. King to Mr. Se ward
Lega tion U. S., Rome
Aug. 8th, 1866.

Sir:
I availed my self of the op por tu nity to re peat to the Car di nal the in for ma- 

tion com mu ni cated by Henri Sainte Marie in re gard to Sur ratt. His Em i- 
nence was greatly in ter ested and in ti mated that if the Amer i can gov ern ment
de sired the sur ren der of the crim i nal, there would prob a bly be no dif fi culty
in the way.

Ru fus King."
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(Mr. King to Mr. Se ward)
(Ex tracts)

Sir:
…He added, that there was in deed no ex tra di tion treaty be tween the two

coun tries, and that to sur ren der a crim i nal, where cap i tal pun ish ment was
likely to en sue, was not ex actly in ac cor dance with the spirit of the pa pal
gov ern ment, but that in so grave and so ex cep tional a case, and with the un- 
der stand ing that the United States un der par al lel con di tions would do as
they de sired to be done by, and that he thought that the re quest of the United
States de part ment for Sur ratt’s sur ren der would be granted."

Do you get the en ter ing wedge there to make Sur ratt’s sur ren der on con- 
di tion that would save his neck? Since when did the “spirit” of the pa pal
gov ern ment be come so com pas sion ate? The mas sacre of St. Bart hole mew,
the burn ing at the stake of Bruno, Sa va narola, John Huss, Joan D’Arc, and
thou sands of oth ers who dared to op pose the pa pacy, still cries to Heaven
for vengeance, but with this young crim i nal who was perinde ac ca daver in
the hands of Pius IXth and his Je suits, how very so lici tious they are, go ing
just as far as they dare, to save him!

What cow ardly and rep re hen si ble con duct the men at the head of the
United States gov ern ment were guilty of in the case of Henri de Sainte
Marie, who took his life in his hands when he in formed Gen eral King of
John Sur ratt’s iden tity. They dilly dal lied along for months and kept him
sweat ing while he awaited some ac tion, and then it took a Con gres sional in- 
ves ti ga tion and a sting ing re buke and or der from Con gress be fore the proper
steps were taken to bring this young scoundrel, Sur ratt, to time.

We have here the se quel of the com mu ni ca tion from Mr. King from
Ham burg, which the Sec re tary of War, Se ward, re ferred to in the let ter
above:

 
"(Pri vate)

Ham burg, Sept. 23rd, 1866.
My dear Gov er nor:
I en close a let ter for warded from Rome a few days since, in which Sainte

Marie re lated his griefs to Mr. Hooker. He thinks, of course, that too lit tle
no tice has been taken to his state ments about Sur ratt; but would be sat is fied,
I have no doubt, if his dis charge from the Pon tif i cal Zouaves were pro cured,
and the means fur nished him to pay his pas sage home to Canada, where his
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old mother is still liv ing. His dis charge, I could ob tain with out dif fi culty, if
de sir able.

Faith fully yours,
(signed) Ru fus King."

 
The tele graph lines and mail ser vice in the pon tif i cal states, were of

course, en tirely in the hands of the prelates of the Pope, and un der the
strictest cen sor ship.

It goes with out say ing that no state pa pers passed through the mails in
the pon tif i cal states from our con suls to their gov ern ment, that were not read
by the priestly spies and re ported to “His Em i nence,” copied and filed away
for fu ture ref er ence, if they so de sired. The fol low ing let ter gives us an in- 
ter est ing high light on the Je suit sys tem, and the credulity of a Protes tant
Amer i can’s psy chol ogy.

 
"Lega tion U. S., Rome,

July 14, 1866.
My dear Gov er nor:
As you will learn from the ac com pa ny ing dis patch, the miss ing doc u- 

ments from the State De part ment ar rived all right to day. I can not imag ine
how, or where they have been de layed.

I will act forth with upon the in struc tions in re gard to Sainte Marie. He is
will ing and anx ious to re turn to the United States, and can get his re lease
from the Pope’s army, by pay ing fifty dol lars, or so. I should judge his pa- 
role ev i dence would be much more de sir able than any cer ti fied state ment.
He would ex pect to have his ex penses paid and some com pen sa tion for his
time.

Faith fully yours,
Ru fus King."

The reader will re call that Sainte Marie was cut off from any re ward
which the gov ern ment had of fered by a re vo ca tion which Pres i dent John son
or dered. Pres i dent John son was a drunk ard. He came from a dis loyal State.
His re vo ca tion of a re ward for the ar rest of John H. Sur ratt is con clu sive
proof to the mind of the writer, to say the least he was play ing pol i tics,
which un der the grav ity of the cir cum stances would make his con duct crim i- 
nal. An drew John son, the drunk ard, had noth ing in com mon with Abra ham
Lin coln. Lin coln’s pure, sober, hon or able life was a re buke to such a man as
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John son. At the first op por tu nity, the lat ter dared to take ad van tage of, to
show his dis like, which amounted to down right dis re spect to the mem ory of
Lin coln. It was Pres i dent John son that par a lyzed the arm of the De part ment
of State in re gard to Sur ratt’s ar rest. The whole of fi cial in ert ness amount ing
to trea son it would seem, should be laid at John son’s door.

That the Ro man Catholic spirit may be truly demon strated in the pon tif i- 
cal army, a pe rusal of the fol low ing doc u ment will be en light en ing:

 
"No, 72. Mr. King to Mr. Se ward

Lega tion U. S., Rome,
Dec. 17, 1866.

Sir:
I has ten to ac knowl edge re ceipt of the dis patches Nos. 44-45-46-47,of

the State De part ment… rel a tive to the af fair of John H. Sur ratt… It will give
me plea sure to con vey to Car di nal An tonelli, the as sur ance of the Pres i- 
dent’s sin cere sat is fac tion with the prompt and friendly ac tions of the pa pal
court… Sainte Marie, who first in formed me of Sur ratt be ing in the corps of
Zouaves, has been dis charged from the pa pal ser vice, at my re quest.

Threats had been made against him by some of his com rades, and think- 
ing that his life might not be al to gether safe, and that he might be wanted at
Alexan dria as a wit ness to iden tify Sur ratt, I put him in charge of Cap tain
Jef fers, and he sailed on the Swatara on Fri day last. His great de sire seems
to be to re turn to Amer ica, and aid in bring ing Sur ratt to jus tice. I have seen,
as yet, no rea son to doubt his good faith, or ques tion the truth of his state- 
ments.

Ru fus King."
 
Sur ratt, one of the mur der ers of our great Lin coln, was the hero and

Sainte Marie, the traitor! The dif fer ence in sen ti ment of the pa pal troops and
the PEO PLE of Italy, the Rev o lu tion ists, who were strug gling for a free and
united Italy, un der Garibaldi, and Vic tor Em manuel, can be ap pre ci ated if
the reader will pe ruse the let ters of con do lence which were re ceived by the
gov ern ment af ter they learned of the as sas si na tion of Mr. Lin coln. Ev ery
work ing men’s or ga ni za tion of Italy sent the most beau ti ful mes sages, and
their in ti mate knowl edge of the life of Lin coln as ton ished the writer. The
bold frank ness in many of them in plac ing the blame on the Je suits was
most ed i fy ing. I know of noth ing that will give the reader the men tal at ti tude
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of the dif fer ence of sen ti ment, and show up the venom of the Pope’s si lence
on Pres i dent Lin coln’s mur der, than a pe rusal of these mes sages.

Af ter an ex tended diplo matic dick er ing which cov ered sev eral months
af ter its ini ti a tion, the or der for Sur ratt’s ar rest was given by the Sec re tary of
State, Car di nal An tonelli. The of fi cial pa pers are ex ceed ingly in ter est ing
and ed u ca tional. We give them in full. They are all of fi cial trans la tions of
the orig i nals, in Ital ian. The Lieu tenant Colonel in charge at the time was an
Aus trian, whom the pa tri otic Ital ians greatly hated.

 
“En clo sure”C" (Trans la tion) Kausler to Lieut. Col. Al let.

No vem ber 6, 1866.
Col: — Cause the Zouave Wat son to be ar rested and to be con veyed un- 

der safe mil i tary es cort to the mil i tary prison at Rome. It is of much im por- 
tance that this or der be scrupu lously ful filled.

The Gen. Pro-Min is ter, Kausler. To Lieut. Col. Al let, Com. Bat tal ion of
Zouaves, Vel letri."

The French Lieut. Al let ac knowl edges the or der as fol lows:
“Al let to Kausler (En clo sure”D" Trans la tion) Vel letri, Nov. 7, 1866.
 
No. 463
Gen eral: — I have the honor to in form you that the Zouave Wat son

(John) has been ar rested at Veroli, and will be con ducted to mor row morn ing
un der a good es cort to Rome.

I have the honor to be Gen eral, your most hum ble sub or di nate,
Lieut. Col. Al let.

Pon tif i cal Zouave Com man der of Bat tal ion."
 
And now comes the sur prise, by the way of:
 
“(En clo sure”E" Trans la tion) Pre sented at Vel letri, Nov. 8, 1866, 8:35 A.

M. Ar rived at Rome, Nov. 8, 1866, 8:50 A. M.
His Ex cel lency, Min is ter of Arma, Rome.
I re ceived the fol low ing tele gram, dated 4:30 A. M. from Zam billy:
At the mo ment he left the prison and while sur rounded by six men as a

guard, Wat son threw him self into a ravine, about a hun dred feet, per pen dic- 
u lar in depth, which de fends the prison. Fifty Zouaves in pur suit of him.

Zam billy.
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I will trans mit your Ex cel lency the in tel li gence I may re ceive by tele- 
gram.

Al let, Lieut. 001."
 
It was now up to the Aus trian com man der to flim flam the Amer i can

Con suls and State De part ment by giv ing this opera buf fet the sem blance of
gen uine ness to cover the in ves ti ga tion which they knew was sure to fol low.

 
"Kausler to Car di nal An tonelli.
Min istry of Arms, Cab i net of the Pro-Min is ter, Nov. 8, 1866.
Most Rev erend Em i nence:
I have the honor to trans mit to your most rev erend Em i nence, the ac com- 

pa ny ing doc u ments on the ar rest and es cape of the Zouave Wat son, of the
3rd Co., and I shall not fail to com mu ni cate such fur ther in for ma tion as I
may re ceive, as the re sult of the pur suit of this in di vid ual.

Bow ing to kiss the sa cred pur ple, I am proud to sub scribe my self with
pro found de vo tion, your most Rev erend Em i nence’s most hum ble and obe- 
di ent ser vant.

His most Rev erend Em i nence Kausler
The Car di nal An tonelli, Sec re tary of State"

 
There you are, my dear reader, how do you like the pic ture? That is a

glimpse of what will hap pen in this coun try if we al low the Je suits to “Make
Amer ica Catholic!”

Sur ratt Given Warn ing By His Ec cle si as ti cal
Pro tec tors.

"Lieut. Col. Al let to Kausler.
My Gen eral: — Fol low ing out your Ex cel lency’s or ders, I sent this

morn ing to Veroli, Lieut. De Far nel, to make an ex am i na tion of the es cape
of Zouave Wat son. I have learned some other de tails of this un for tu nate
busi ness- Wat son, at the mo ment he was ar rested, must have been on his
guard, hav ing ob tained knowl edge of a let ter ad dressed which con cerned
him prob a bly. This let ter was sent by mis take to a trum peter named… was
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opened by him and shown to Wat son, be cause it was writ ten in Eng lish I
have sent it to your Em i nence, with a re port from Cap tain Zam billy.

I am as sured that the es cape of Wat son sa vors of a prodigy. He leapt from
a height of 23 feet on a nar row rock, be yond which is a precipice. The filth
from the bar racks ac cu mu lated on the rocks, and in this man ner the fall of
Wat son was bro ken. Had he loaned a lit tle fur ther he would have fallen in an
abyss.

I am, etc, etc."
 
We have be low a de scrip tion of the ar rest of Sur ratt given in the re port

from Lieut. Col Al let.
 
"…Then, the pris oner was awak ened, who arose and put on his gaiters

and took his cof fee with the calm ness and phlegm quite Eng lish. The gate of
the prison opens on a plat form which over looks the coun try, sit u ated at least
thirty feet be low the win dows of the prison.

Be side the gate of the prison are the priv ies of the bar racks. Wat son
asked per mis sion to halt there. Corp. War rin who had six men with him as
guards, al lowed him to stop, very nat u rally, not doubt ing, nei ther he, nor the
Zouaves, present, that the pris oner was go ing to try to es cape at a place
which seemed quite im pos si ble to us, is quite clear. In fact, Wat son who
seemed quiet, seized the bal lustrade, made a leap, and cast him self into the
void, fall ing on the un even rocks where he might have bro ken his bones a
thou sand times, and gained the depth of the val ley be low.

Pa trols were im me di ately or ga nized, but in vain! We saw a peas ant who
told us he had seen an un armed Zouave go ing to wards Com mari which is
the way to Pied mont… Lieut. Mosley and I have been to ex am ine the lo cal i- 
ties, and we asked our selves how one could make such a leap with out break- 
ing arms and legs?

DeZam billy, Com. of De tach ment."
 
That Sur ratt was given his warn ing by some emis sary of the Pope’s gov- 

ern ment is be yond a doubt. Do you think for one mo ment if Sur ratt’s crime,
for in stance, had been the mur der of a priest, he would have es caped?

This gov ern ment, through Gen eral King, de manded a re port of the af fair,
and his re quest was com plied with by Car di nal An tonelli and the above
trans la tions were made and sent to Wash ing ton where they are now with the
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data per tain ing to the af fairs of Sur ratt. Mr. King sent the fol low ing let ter to
Mr. Marsh, our Con sul at Flo rence, Italy, by courier:

 
“Mr. King to Mr. Marsh. (En clo sure”A" Con fi den tial)
Dear Sir: — I send to you un der very pe cu liar cir cum stances and as

bearer of these dis patches, my friend, Mr. Robert McPher son. He will tell
you the story which the ac com pa ny ing dis patches will help to il lus trate.

Ru fus King.
On No vem ber 13th."

 
The dis patches re ferred to above are the ones given here, per tain ing to

the ar rest and “es cape” of Sur ratt. We see now the pon tif i cal gov ern ment
ma neu vered to per mit Sur ratt to be taken on con di tion that he be not con- 
demned to death; we see by some friendly ad vance in for ma tion he was pre- 
pared for his ar rest and took it with per fect calm ness and non cha lance, not- 
with stand ing the fact he was aroused from his sleep and that “he put on his
gaiters and took his cof fee, with a calm ness that was auite Eng lish.” We see
that his ar rest was a farce and that he was per mit ted to es cape." We see An- 
tonelli as sur ing our Con sul that he had un doubt edly “made good his es cape”
and was in Ital ian ter ri tory."

Af ter the or der of Car di nal An tonelli for the ar rest of Sur ratt from the Pa- 
pal Guard had been given the of fi cial wires of this coun try were busy. The
fol low ing or ders were tele graphed to the of fi cers of our Fleet in the
Mediter ranean:

 
"Rome, Nov. 16, 1866, 11:50 A. M. His Ex cel lency, Mr. Har vey, Amer i- 

can Min is ter, Lis bon.
In form Adm. Golds bor ough that very im por tant mat ters ren ders the im- 

me di ate pres ence of one of our ships-of-war nec es sary at Vec chia.
Ru fus King."
 
Mr. Har vey’s re ply was:
 
"As Rear Adm. Golds bor ough is not now in port, I sent im me di ately for

Com modore Steed man, who ar rived here some days ago, and who is now
the su pe rior of fi cer present, in or der to con sult as to the proper mea sures to
be adopted.
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The U. S. Steamer Swatara, left here yes ter day for Tang ier, Gibral tar, and
other ports in the Mediter ranean, and if the Rear Ad mi ral who is be lieved to
have left Cher bourg for Lis bon, within the last few days, does not ap pear as
soon as ex pected, Com modore Steed man will in ter cept and or der the
Swatara by tele gram to pro ceed to Civ iti Vec chia. …Har vey"

 
On No vem ber 17, 1866, a tele gram from Min is ter Har vey an nounced

that the Swatara had been or dered to Civ iti Vec chia, which ar rived in due
time, but Sur ratt had made his es cape on a steamer which left Naples for
Egypt and Henri de Sainte Marie was p’aced on board the Swatara, and held
await ing word from our Con sul at Alexan dria. The ves sel upon which Sur- 
ratt sailed put in at Malta. Our Amer i can Min is ter there who had been no ti- 
fied to be on the alert for that young fugi tive, found that he was on board
and ca bled our Con sul at Rome. This mes sage was sent on to our Min is ter at
Alexan dria, Egypt, so that when the ship ar rived at that port, it found
Mr. Hale, the U. S. Con sul Gen eral, wait ing for him. I will let the of fi cial
wire to the United States War De part ment de scribe his ar rival.

 
"(Ex tract)
It was easy to dis tin guish him, (Sur ratt) from among the sev enty-eight

third-class pas sen gers by his Zouave uni form and scarcely less easy, by his
al most un mis tak able Amer i can type of coun te nance. I said at once to him:
“You are the man I want; you are an Amer i can?” He said “Yes sir.” I said,
“You doubt less know why I want you? What is your name?” He said,
promptly, “Wal ters” I said, “I be lieve your name is Sur ratt,” and in ar rest ing
him I men tioned my of fi cial po si tion as United States Con sul-Gen eral.

The Di rec tor of Quar an tine speed ily ar ranged suf fi cient es cort of sol- 
diers, by whom the pris oner was con ducted to a safe place within the Quar- 
an tine walls. Al though the walk oc cu pied sev eral min utes, the pris oner close
at my side, made no re mark what ever, dis play ing nei ther sur prise nor ir ri ta- 
tion.

Ar rived at the place pre pared, I gave him the usual mag is te rial cau tion,
that he was not obliged to say any thing, and that any thing he did say would
be taken down in writ ing. He said “I have noth ing to say. I want noth ing but
what is right” He de clared he had nei ther trans porta tion nor lug gage, nor
money, ex cept six francs. His com pan ions con firmed his state ment. They
said he came to Naples, a de serter from the Pa pal army at Rome. I find he
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has no pa pers, no clothes but those he is wear ing. The ap pear ance of the
pris oner an swers very well the de scrip tion given by wit ness We ich mann on
page 116 of Pittman’s Re port, sent me by the gov ern ment.

Hale."
 
Here, again, we see Sur ratt, un der the most try ing cir cum stances un der

which an in no cent man would have bro ken, tak ing his ar rest with amaz ing
cool ness, the same, in fact, which he dis played pre vi ously, when he was
taken at Vel letri, al though, so far as is known, that was the first time that he
had ever been ar rested. He was be yond doubt, for ti fied by the as sur ance that
un der the pro tec tion of the Vat i can, and he had, like all Je suits, a clear un- 
der stand ing of all that fact guar an teed. He was clever enough to re al ize that
with his in ner knowl edge of this whole sor did, trea son able trans ac tion, his
“holy church” would jbe com pelled to con tinue its pro tec tion as their in ter- 
ests were in sep a ra ble. His con fi dence must have been fur ther in ten si fied by
the fact that he would not have to face a mil i tary tri bunal, as had his mother,
and the rest of his co-con spir a tors, who were ex e cuted, and that the po lit i cal
in flu ence of the Je suit ma chine al ready had reached the pres i den tial chair, so
re cently oc cu pied by his vic tim, Abra ham Lin coln.

Tak ing stock of the above facts, the young mon ster had good and suf fi- 
cient rea son to be philo soph i cal about his present con di tion. He was prob a- 
bly rather re lieved when he found him self a man a cled pris oner, with his face
turned home ward to the coun try of his na tiv ity, to the coun try he had so mis- 
er ably and wickedly be trayed. He knew many staunch friends awaited him,
— friends, who, like him self, hated the gov ern ment.

Be fore go ing fur ther we present an other of fi cial com mu ni ca tion of this
mat ter which throws added light upon the sit u a tion in Italy when the POPE
WAS KING.
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"Mr. Marsh to Mr. Se ward.
Lega tion of U. S. Flo rence, Italy, Nov. 18, 1866.
Sir: — On my ar rival from Venice on Tues day morn ing, I found the pa- 

pers, copies and trans la tions, of which marked re spec tively, A B C D and E,
are hereto an nexed. Mr. McPher son in tro duced by a let ter, marked A, had
gone to Leghorn, and I had no other in for ma tion on the sub ject of his mis- 
sion, than such as the pa pers re ferred to above have fur nished.

I lost no time in see ing the Sec re tary of the Min is ter of For eign Af fairs. I
stated to him such facts as I was pos sessed of, and en quired whether he
thought his gov ern ment would sur ren der Sur ratt to the United States for
trial, if he should be found in Ital ian ter ri tory. He replied, he thought the ac- 
cused man would be sur ren dered on proper de mand and proof, but prob a bly,
only on stip u la tion on our part, that the pun ish ment of death, should not be
in flicted on him.

Hav ing no in struc tion on the sub ject, and know ing noth ing of those
Mr. King might have re ceived, and at that time hav ing no rea son to sup pose
that Sur ratt had es caped into the ter ri tory of the King, I did not pur sue the
dis cus sion far ther… I doubt whether in case of sur ren der of Sur ratt, a for mal
stip u la tion to ex empt him from pun ish ment by death, will be in sisted upon.

In the fa mous La Gala es cape, Mr. Vis count Venosto, then, as now, Min is- 
ter of For eign Af fairs, re fused to en ter into such a stip u la tion, on the ex tra di- 
tion of the of fend ers, but nev er the less, the gov ern ment yielded to the in ter- 
ces sion of the Em peror of France, and the sen tences of those atro cious crim- 
i nals, though con victed of nu mer ous mur ders, rob beries and even can ni bal- 
ism, were com muted, and I sup pose the gov ern ment of Italy, would strongly
op pose cap i tal pun ish ment and rec om mend Sur ratt to mercy, if he sur ren- 
dered to us.

The pub lic sen ti ment of all classes in Italy, is de cid edly averse to the in- 
flic tion of cap i tal pun ish ment, and I shall not go too far, if I add, to any se- 
vere or ad e quate pun ish ment for grave of fenses.

Marsh."
 
There is a psy cho log i cal rea son for the in nate en mity in the hearts of Ro- 

man ists for se vere pun ish ment. It is trace able to the long dark cen turies of
un just, atro cious cru el ties of the mis rule which the Ital ians en dured, un der
the reigns of the popes of Rome. Sup pres sion of any peo ples con tin ued for
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ages, will re act and have a strong ten dency to make gov ern ment of any sort
re sented and dis taste ful to them.

Sur ratt did not over es ti mate the pro tec tion of his church, for from the
mo ment he landed in this coun try, he was greeted and sus tained by the
priests of that church. When his trial be gan in Wash ing ton on June 10th,
1867, the pres ence of Ro man priests and the stu dents from the Je suit Uni- 
ver sity at George town and the Sulpi cian Monastery where he had stud ied
three years for the priest hood, were the most no tice able fea tures of the ses- 
sions. Al though he de clared him self a bank rupt, he was fur nished the ser- 
vices of the best lawyers. When it be came nec es sary to fur nish bail for his
fi nal re lease, it was im me di ately pre sented by an Irish woman he did not
even know, to the amount of thirty thou sand dol lars. Ac cord ing to press re- 
ports this stood there un til his death in 1916. That is some friend ship, is it
not?

AF FI DAVIT OF HENRI de Sainte Marie.

Aims re port, House of Rep re sen ta tives, 39th ses sion Con gress, Page 15, Ex.
Doc u ment No. 9. Rome, July 10, 1866.

"I, Henri de Ste Marie, a na tive of Canada, British Amer ica, age 33, do
swear and de clare un der oath, that about six months pre vi ous to the as sas si- 
na tion of Abra ham Lin coln, I was liv ing in Mary land, at a small vil lage
called El lan gowan, or Lit tle Texas, about 25 or 30 miles from Bal ti more,
where I was en gaged as a teacher for a pe riod of about 5 months. I there and
then got ac quainted with Louis J. We ich mann and John H Sur ratt, who came
to that lo cal ity to pay a visit to the parish priest. At that first in ter view a
great deal was said about the war and slav ery, the sen ti ment ex pressed by
the two in di vid u als be ing more than strongly se ces sion ist. In the course of
the con ver sa tion I re mem ber Sur ratt to have said that Pres i dent Lin coln
would cer tainly pay for the men that were slain dur ing the war. About a
month af ter ward I re moved to Wash ing ton at the in sti ga tion of We ich mann
and got a sit u a tion as tu tor at Gon zaga Col lege where he was him self en- 
gaged. Sur ratt vis ited us weekly, and once he of fered to send me South, but I
de clined.

I did not re main more than a month at Wash ing ton, not be ing able to
agree with We ich mann and en listed in the army of the North as stated in my
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first state ment in writ ing to Gen eral King.
I have met Sur ratt here in Italy at a small town called Vel letri. He is now

known un der the name of “John Wat son.” I rec og nized him be fore he made
him self known to me and told him pri vately, “You are John Sur ratt, the per- 
son I have known in Mary land. He ac knowl edged he was and begged me to
keep the thing se cret. Af ter some con ver sa tion we spoke of the un for tu nate
af fair, of the as sas si na tion of Pres i dent Lin coln, and these were his words:
‘Damn the Yan kees, they have killed my mother; but I have done them as
much harm as I could. We have killed Lin coln the nig ger’s friend.’ He then
said, speak ing of his mother, ’Had it not been for me and that cow ard We- 
ich mann, my mother would be liv ing yet. It was fear made him speak. Had
he kept his tongue, there was no dan ger for him; but if I ever re turn to
Amer ica or meet him else where I shall kill him.”

He then said he was in the se cret ser vice of the South. And We ich mann,
who was in some de part ment there, used to steal copies of the dis patches
and for ward them to him and thence to Rich mond. Speak ing of the mur der
he said, they had acted un der the or ders of men who were not yet known,
some of whom are still in New York and oth ers in Lon don.

I am aware that money is sent to him yet — from Lon don.
‘When I left Canada,’ he said, ’I had but lit tle money, but I had a let ter

from a party in Lon don. I was in dis guise, with dyed hair and false beard;
that party sent me to a ho tel, where he told me to re main un til I heard from
him. Af ter a few weeks he came to me and pro posed to me to go to Spain,
but I de clined, and he asked me to go to Paris. He gave me sev enty pounds
with a let ter of in tro duc tion to a party there who sent me here to Rome
where I joined the Zouaves. He says he can get money in Rome any time. I
BE LIEVE HE IS PRO TECTED BY THE CLERGY AND THAT THE MUR DER IS THE RE SULT OF

A DEEP LAID PLOT, NOT ONLY AGAINST THE LIFE OF PRES I DENT LIN COLN BUT

AGAINST THE EX IS TENCE OF THE RE PUB LIC, AS WE ARE AWARE THAT PRIEST HOOD AND

ROY ALTY ARE AND AL WAYS HAVE BEEN OP POSED TO LIB ERTY."
"That such men as Sur ratt, Booth, We ich mann and oth ers of their own

ac cord planned and ex e cuted the in fer nal plot which re sulted in the death of
Pres i dent Lin coln is im pos si ble. There are oth ers be hind the cur tain who
have pulled the strings to make these scoundrels act…

"He says he does not re gret what has taken place and he will visit New
York in a year or two, as there is a heavy ship ping firm there that had much
to do with the South, and he is sur prised that they have not been sus pected.
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This is the ex act truth of what I know about Sur ratt. More I could not
learn, be ing afraid to awaken his sus pi cion and fur ther I do not say."

Sworn and sub scribed be fore me at the Amer i can Lega tion in Rome, this
tenth day of July, 1866, as wit ness my hand and seal.

Signed: Henri de Ste Marie Ru fus King, Min is ter Res i dent."
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11. The Trial Of John H. Sur ratt

FROM THE VERY MO MENT the Swatara, the es pe cially char tered war ship,
reached this coun try with John H. Sur ratt, bound hand and foot on board, all
the wheels of the Ro man Catholic po lit i cal ma chine were set in mo tion for
his cer tain re lease. The in tense ex cite ment which had en veloped the tri als of
the con spir a tors two years pre vi ous had nat u rally sub sided per cep ti bly, this,
of course, be ing an ad van tage to the pris oner, and the small est de tails were
looked af ter by the ar ray of high-priced lawyers who fought the two le gal
bat tles for this pen ni less young traitor and as sas sin.

His at tor neys, Messrs. Mer rick, Bradley and Bradley were Ro man ized,
the for mer a pro fessed Catholic, and the other two, by strong sym pa thy, left
no stone un turned in the build ing of his de fense, al though his al ibi, so care- 
fully planned and pre sented, was soon shat tered by a num ber of rep utable
wit nesses who could not be shaken by the un pro fes sional tac tics which
these lawyers re sorted to.

The first step in the pro ceed ings was a mo tion filed by the States’
lawyers from which we quote in part:

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE DIS TRICT OF CO LUM BIA,
UNITED STATES AGAINST JOHN H. SUR RATT, IN DICT MENT:
MUR DER.

"And now, at this day, to-wit, on the 10th day of June, A D., 1867, come
the United States and the said John H. Sur ratt, by their re spec tive at tor neys
and the ju rors of the jury, im pan elled and sum moned also come; and here- 
upon the said United States by their at tor ney chal lenge the ar ray of the said
panel, be cause he saith, that the said ju rors com pris ing the said panel, were
not drawn ac cord ing to the law, and that the names from which said ju rors
were drawn, were not se lected ac cord ing to law, where for, he prays judg- 
ment, and that the said panel may be quashed.

This mo tion, if your Honor please, is sus tained by an af fi davit which I
hold in my hand, and which, with the per mis sion of your Honor I will now
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pro ceed to read. We think af ter this af fi davit shall have been read it will not
be found nec es sary to in tro duce any oral tes ti mony."

 
The reader will note that the two charges made were that the names were

not drawn ac cord ing to law; and that they were not se lected ac cord ing to
law.

The law re quired that the reg is trar of the City of Wash ing ton should
make out a list of four hun dred names on or be fore the first day of Feb ru- 
ary; the City Clerk of George town was to make out a list of eighty names to
be se lected: and the Clerk of the Levy Court of the County of Wash ing ton
was to make out a list of forty names to be se lected; and that such lists
should be pre served, and any names that had not been drawn for ser vice
dur ing the year, might be trans ferred to the lists made up for the sub se quent
year. Af ter this had been done the of fi cers should meet and jointly se lect
their re spec tive lists of the num ber spec i fied; the names be ing writ ten by
each of fi cer on a sep a rate pa per, folded or rolled up, so that no one could
see the name, and then de posited in a box pro vided for that pur pose. The
box was then to be thor oughly shaken and of fi cially sealed, and then by
these three of fi cers, given into the cus tody of the clerk of the County Court
of Wash ing ton City for safe keep ing.

These same of fi cers were to meet in the City Hall. Wash ing ton City at
least ten days be fore the com mence ment of each term of the Cir cuit Court,
or Crim i nal Court, and there the Clerk of the Cir cuit Court was to pub licly,
and in their pres ence, break the seal of the box and pro ceed to draw out the
num ber of names re quired. If it were a Grand Jury Court, the first twenty-
three names drawn, were to con sti tute the grand jury, for the term. This hav- 
ing been done, the box was to be sealed and re turned to the clerk for safe
keep ing.

The clerk of the Cir cuit Court at that time was a Samuel E. Dou glas, reg- 
is trar of the City of Wash ing ton. His ex am i na tion showed that no such lists
had been made out as re quired; that no joint ac tion had been had by these
three of fi cials, but that each one had writ ten his own re quired list, and de- 
posited it in the box in de pen dently of the oth ers.

It was also brought to the at ten tion of the Court that these of fi cers had
not sealed the box as re quired, but had de liv ered it to the clerk to be sealed
by him. It was also shown that the names had been drawn, not by the clerk
of the Cir cuit Court, but by the clerk of the City of George town.
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There was noth ing to pre vent the George town clerk from car ry ing any of
the names of the ju rors whom he might have seen fit, and who might have
been "fixed/ in his hand, and when he put his hand into the box, which was
a per fectly il le gal act. to have with drawn the very names he held in his
hand.

The whole pro ce dure was so in fa mously bold and ir reg u lar that the
Court said: "My or der is that the mar shal sum mon twenty-six tales men.
This oc cu pied sev eral days. Af ter the jury had been se lected, Sur ratt’s at tor- 
neys filed the fol low ing to be made the ba sis of car ry ing the case up on a
writ of er ror;

"IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE DIS TRICT OF CO LUM BIA,
THE UNITED STATES VS. JOHN H. SUR RATT, IN THE CRIM I NAL
COURT MARCH TERM, 1867.

And the said Mar shal of the Dis trict of Co lum bia, in obe di ence to the or- 
der of the Court, made in this case on the 12th of June, this day makes re- 
turn that he hath sum moned, and now hath in court here, twenty-six ju rors,
tales men, as a panel, from which to form a jury to try the said cause, and the
names of the twenty-six ju rors, so re turned be ing called by the clerk of said
court, and they hav ing an swered to their names as they were called, the said
John H. Sur ratt, by his at tor neys, doth chal lenge the ar ray of the said panel,
be cause, he saith, it doth plainly ap pear by the records and the pro ceed ings
of the court in this cause, that no ju rors have ever been sum moned ac cord- 
ing to law, to serve dur ing the present term of this court, and no names of
ju rors, duly and law fully sum moned, have been placed in the box, pro vided
for in the fourth sec tion of the Act of Con gress, en ti tled: "An act pro vid ing
for the se lec tion of ju rors to serve in the sev eral courts of the Dis trict, ap- 
proved, six teenth day of June, 1862, on or be fore the first day of Feb ru ary,
1867, to serve for the en su ing year; where fore, he prays judg ment, that the
panel now re turned by the said Mar shal, and now in the court here, be
quashed,

Mer rick, Bradley & Bradley,
At tor neys for Sur ratt"

 
It is a no table fact that there were six teen Ro man ists out of the twenty-

six in the first panel drawn in that ir reg u lar man ner.
The an swer filed in the mo tion of Sur ratt’s at tor neys was the first step in

this bit terly con tested case and while the pris oner was, ac cord ing to his own
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state ment, ab so lutely pen ni less, he was rep re sented by an ex pen sive ar ray
of le gal tal ent and where the money came from re im burs ing them re mains a
mys tery to day.

George town — Je suit ized George town — was con stantly in ev i dence at
the trial. The priests from the Je suit col lege were there, and the stu dents
who were just dis missed tor their va ca tions, were on hand and would al- 
ways make it a par tic u lar point to greet Sur ratt who had been a stu dent of
that in sti tu tion for two years, most cor dially, and he was scarcely ever with- 
out a priest at his side, it is small won der that the priests of Rome gave ev- 
ery as sis tance to the pris oner at the bar. Their in ter ests were in sep a ra ble.
The in ter est of the Ro man church in this coun try was deeply in volved and
no one ap pre ci ated this more than Sur ratt. He was con fi dent and de fi ant all
through the weeks, of what would have been to most young men an un en- 
durable or deal, stim u lated by the knowl edge that all of the pow er ful ma- 
chin ery of his church was be ing used in his de fense and that his lib erty was
guar an teed.

John Sur ratt was a bold, cold-blooded, un scrupu lous, un re pen tant crim i- 
nal, who had been steeped in the im moral teach ings of the Doc trines of the
Je suits from his ear li est child hood when his mis guided mother had placed
him un der the guid ance of priest Wiget at the Boys’ Prepara tory school at
Gon zaga Col lege, a fact which was tes ti fied to by that gen tle man at Sur- 
ratt’s trial.

Sur ratt’s lawyers pre sented the fol low ing pe ti tion at the be gin ning of the
trial:

 
"To the Hon or able, the Jus tices of the Supreme Court of the Dis trict of

Co lum bia, hold ing the Crim i nal Court in March Term, 1867.
The pe ti tion of John H. Sur ratt shows that he has been put upon his trial

in a cap i tal case in this court; that he has ex hausted all his means, and such
fur ther means as have been fur nished him by the lib er al ity of his friends, in
pre par ing for his de fense, and he is now un able to pro cure the at ten dance of
his wit nesses. He there fore prays your Honor for an or der that process may
is sue to sum mon his wit nesses, and to com pel their at ten dance at the cost of
the gov ern ment of the United States, ac cord ing to the statute in such cases
made and pro vided."

 
This pe ti tion was granted by the court.
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From the very be gin ning, du plic ity and in nu endo were used, and un pro- 

fes sional con duct of the most fla grant char ac ter was re sorted to. The States’
wit nesses were bad gered, abused and bull dozed, so much so that the Judge
had to in ter fere more than once. Es pe cially was this the fact in the case of
Dr. McMillen, the ship sur geon of the Pe ru vian, to whom priest La Pierre
in tro duced Sur ratt un der the name of “Mc Carthy.” The physi cian made a
splen did wit ness and re fused to be con fused, but the at tor ney for the de fen- 
dant was so abu sive that the wit ness gave an an gry re sponse in pure self-de- 
fense.

The pa pal venom showed it self all through the tri als of Sur ratt in the
never-ceas ing ef fort of his at tor neys to stab the mem ory of Lin coln and
through their con tention that the Mil i tary Court which had con victed Sur- 
ratt’s mother, had been an usurpa tion of power by Pres i dent John son, and
the act of a tyrant. When one reads the records of those tri als, one mar vels
that in so short a time af ter the pass ing out of that great man, these tools of
the ec cle si as ti cal mur der ers would dare to ven ture so far out in the open,
with their trea son able ut ter ances.

When court was called to or der in the John H. Sur ratt trial, Judge Fisher,
pre sid ing, said: “Gen tle men, this is the day as signed for the trial of John H.
Sur ratt, in dicted for the mur der of Abra ham Lin coln, late pres i dent of the
United States. Are you ready to pro ceed? Sur ratt’s lawyer, Mr. Bradley, an- 
swered:”The pris oner is ready, sir, and has been from the first." This un nec- 
es sary false hood was a be gin ning quite in keep ing with the life and ac tion
of the pris oner, and his Je suit at tor ney brazenly tried to im plant in the minds
of the jury the in no cence of his client who had fled to Canada, then put the
At lantic ocean be tween him and his pur suers and when ar rested at Vel letri,
Italy, dashed him self down an un scal able precipice to evade be ing re turned
to his na tive land! Noth ing less than Ro man ef fron tery could have prof fered
such an an swer to that ques tion, “Are you ready?” DES PER ATE FLIGHT
HAS NEVER BEEN USED AS AN AR GU MENT FOR READI NESS BE- 
FORE, I will wa ger, and it gives the key note of the con duct of the de fense.
This is just a sam ple of one of those lit tle Je suit jokes. No doubt his at tor- 
ney had a men tal reser va tion when he as sured the court that ins client had
“been ready from the first,” — to skip again, if the slight est op por tu nity of- 
fered it self. Men tal reser va tion is one of the ethics of the Je suit the ol ogy.
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The Ro man Catholic re li gion was first dragged in by Sur ratt’s own
lawyer, R. T. Mer rick, when they called at ten tion to a tele graph dis patch to
the New York Her ald, in which the fact that the State had de manded a new
jury im pan elled be cause there were six teen Ro man ists out of the twenty-six
ju rors called in the first panel.

The dis trict at tor ney in ter rupted by show ing that the news came from
Wash ing ton and as af ter wards proved that it was but one of many press dis- 
patches, which were in sti gated by the de fense to prej u dice the pub lic in Sur- 
ratt’s fa vor. If there were no other signs to in di cate that the hand of Rome
was the guid ing one in the tri als of Sur ratt, this alone would be suf fi cient to
the es o teric.

A most con vinc ing pre sen ta tion of the charges against the pris oner was
made by as sis tant dis trict at tor ney Nathaniel Wil son who made the open ing
ad dress on June 18th. It ran in part as fol lows:

 
"May it please your Honor, and gen tle men of the jury, you are doubt less

aware that it is cus tom ary in crim i nal cases, for the pros e cu tion at the be- 
gin ning of the trial, to in form the jury of the na ture of the of fense to be in- 
quired into, and of the proof that will be of fered in sup port of the charges of
the in dict ment…

"The Grand Jury of the Dis trict of Co lum bia has in dicted the pris oner at
the bar, John H. Sur ratt, as one of the mur der ers of Abra ham Lin coln. It has
be come your duty to judge whether he is guilty or in no cent of that charge,
— a duty, than which more solemn or mo men tous, was never com mit ted to
hu man in tel li gence. You are to turn back the leaves of his tory, to that red
page, on which is recorded in let ters of blood the aw ful in ci dents of that
April night on which the as sas sins’ work was done on the body of the chief
Mag is trate of the Amer i can Re pub lic, — a night, on which for the first time
in our ex is tence as a na tion, a blow was struck with the fell pur pose, not
only to de stroy a hu man life, but the life of the na tion, the life of LIB ERTY
it self.

"Though more than two years have passed by since then, you scarcely
need wit nesses to de scribe to you the scene in Ford’s The ater, as it was vis i- 
ble in the last hour of the Pres i dent’s con scious life… . Per sons who were
present will tell you that about twenty min utes past ten o’clock, the 14th of
April, 1865, on that night, John Wilkes Booth, armed with pis tol and knife,
passed rapidly from the front door of the the ater, as cended to the dress cir- 
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cle, and en tered the Pres i dent’s box. By the dis charge of a pis tol he in flicted
a death wound, then leaped upon the stage, and pass ing rapidly across it,
dis ap peared into the dark ness of the night.

"We shall prove to your en tire sat is fac tion, by com pe tent and cred i ble
wit nesses, that at that time, the pris oner at the bar was then present, aid ing
and abet ting that mur der; and that at ten min utes past ten o’clock that night,
he was in front of that the ater in the com pany of Booth. You shall hear what
he then said and did. You shall know that his cool and cal cu lat ing mal ice
was the di rec tor of the bul let that pierced the brain of the Pres i dent, and the
knife that fell upon the ven er a ble Sec re tary of State. You shall know that
the pris oner at the bar was the con triver of that vil lainy, and that from the
pres ence of the pris oner, Booth, drunk with the atric pas sion and trai tor ous
hate, rushed di rectly to the ex e cu tion of their mu tual will. We shall fur ther
prove to you, that their com pan ion ship upon that oc ca sion was not an ac ci- 
den tal or un ex pected one, but that the butch ery that en sued was the ripe re- 
sult of a long pre med i tated plot, in which the pris oner was the chief con- 
spir a tor.

"It will be proved to you that he is a traitor to the gov ern ment that pro- 
tected him: a spy in the em ploy of the en e mies of his coun try in the years
1864-65; he passed re peat edly from Rich mond to Wash ing ton, from Wash- 
ing ton to Canada, weav ing the web of his ne far i ous scheme, plot ting the
over throw of this gov ern ment, the de feat of its armies, and the slaugh ter of
his coun try men; and as show ing the venom of his in tent, as show ing a mind
in sen si ble to ev ery moral obli ga tion and fa tally bent on mis chief — we
shall prove his glee ful boasts, that dur ing these jour neys he had shot down
in cold blood, weak, un armed sol diers, flee ing from rebel pris ons.

“It will be proved to you that he made his home in this city, the ren- 
dezvous for the tools and agents in what he called his”bloody work" and
that his hand de posited at Sur rattville, in a con ve nient place, the very
weapons ob tained by Booth while es cap ing, one of which fell, or was
wrenched from Booth’s death grip, at the mo ment of his cap ture.

"While in Mon treal, Canada, where he had gone from Rich mond on the
10th day of April, on the Mon day be fore the as sas si na tion. Sur ratt re ceived
a sum mons from his co-con spir a tor. Booth, re quir ing his im me di ate pres- 
ence in this city. In obe di ence to that pre-con certed sig nal, ho at once left
Canada and ar rived here on the 14th. By nu mer ous, I had al most said a mul- 
ti tude of wit nesses, we shall make the proof to be clear as the noon day
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sun… that he was here dur ing the day of that fa tal Fri day, as well as present
at the the ater that night… We shall show him to you on Penn syl va nia Av- 
enue, booted and spurred, await ing the ar rival of the fa tal mo ment.

“We shall show him in con fer ence with Herold in the evening; we shall
show him pur chas ing a con trivance for dis guise an hour or two be fore the
mur der. When the last blow had been struck, when he had done his ut most
to bring an ar chy and des o la tion upon his na tive land, he turned his back
upon the abom i na tion he had wrought, he turned his back upon his home
and kin dred and com menced a shud der ing flight. We shall trace that flight,
be cause in law, flight is the crim i nal’s inar tic u late con fes sion, and be cause
it hap pened in this case, as it al ways hap pens… . that in some mo ment of
fear or ela tion, or of fan cied se cu rity, he too, to oth ers, con fessed his guiRy
deeds. He fled to Canada. We will prove to you the hour of his ar rival there
and the route he took… He found there safe con ceal ment and re mained
there sev eral months… In the fol low ing Sep tem ber, he took his flight… .
Still in the dis guise and with painted face, painted hair, painted hand, he
took ship to cross the At lantic. In mid-ocean he re vealed him self and re lated
his ex ploits, and spoke freely of his con nec tion with Booth in the con spir- 
acy re lat ing to the Pres i dent. He re joiced in the death of the Pres i dent, he
lifted his im pi ous hands to heaven, and ex pressed a wish that he might live
to re turn to Amer ica and serve An drew John son as Abra ham Lin coln had
been served. He was hid den for a time in Eng land, and found there sym pa- 
thy and hos pi tal ity… From Eng land he went to Rome and hid him self in the
ranks of the pa pal army in the guise of a pri vate sol dier. Hav ing placed al- 
most the di am e ter of the globe be tween him self and the dead body of his
vic tim, he might well fancy that pur suit was baf fled… but he was dis cov- 
ered by an ac quain tance of his boy hood. When de nial would not avail, he
ad mit ted his iden tity and avowed his guilt in these mem o rable words: ‘I
have done the Yan kees as much harm as I could. We have killed Lin coln,
the nig gers’ friend!”

“The man to whom Sur ratt made this state ment did as was his high duty
to do — he made known his dis cov ery to the Amer i can Min is ter. . .Hav ing
him ar rested, he es caped from his guards by a leap down a precipice… He
made his way to Naples and then took pas sage on a steamer that car ried him
across the Mediter ranean Sea to Alexan dria, Egypt… The in ex orable light- 
ning thrilled along the wires that stretch through the wasted wa ters which
roll be tween the shores of Italy and Egyot and spake in his ear its word of
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ter ri ble com mand; from Alexan dria… man a cled, he was made to turn his
face to wards the land he had pol luted by the curse of mur der. He is here at
last to be tried for his crime.”

 
In his clos ing ar gu ment at tor ney Car ring ton for the Pros e cu tion re fer ring

to Sur ratt’s mother in con nec tion with him said:
 
"Now, gen tle men of the jury, let us view the con nec tion of Mrs. Sur ratt

with this as sas si na tion. I feel the del i cacy of the ground upon which I stand.
I know the sit u a tion. I know that you dis like to con sider this ques tion which
has been forced upon you. I do not want to do it. My duty is to pros e cute
the pris oner, but one of the coun sel has said she was mur dered, and an other
that she was butchered, and it be comes my duty to trace her con nec tion
with this crime, and then leave it to you. to say whether she was guilty… of
the crime for which she suf fered.

"First, I call your at ten tion to the fact to which, we have al ready ad- 
verted: that her house. 541 H Street, was the ren dezvous for these con spir a- 
tors. Now, gen tle men, will you pause for a mo ment and let me ask you how
you can rec on cile that with in no cence? You re mem ber the law, that it is not
how much a party did, but whether she had any thing to do with it. Can you,
I say, rec on cile it with in no cence that this woman’s house should have been
the ren dezvous of Booth, Lewis Payne, Atze rodt, Herold and John Sur ratt?
Would you not know by in tu ition?

Would you not know by their con ver sa tion? Would not your judg ment
and your hearts tell you who they were and what they con tem plated?

“…Sec ondly, who fur nished the arms with which this bloody deed was
done? …Ac cord ing to the tes ti mony of John M. Lloyd, this is shown. Do
you be lieve him, or dis be lieve him? My friend, Mr. Bradley, …said he was
a com mon drunk ard; but, mark you, he was an at ten dant and friend of
Mrs. Sur ratt.”

 
(Mr. Bradley) “Who says so?”
 
(Dis trict At tor ney) "I will prove it. When I was ex am in ing that wit ness

and pro posed to ask him cer tain ques tions in ref er ence to Mrs. Mary E. Sur- 
ratt, he said, ‘Mr. Car ring ton,’ for he knew me per son ally, ‘I do not wish to
talk about Mrs. Sur ratt, for she is not on trial.’ I said ‘Go on, Mr. Lloyd.’…
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I ap plied to the court and the court said it was his duty to an swer. He saw
her con tin u ally. He lived in her house; he drank her liquor. Why, this ev i- 
dence shows that John H. Sur ratt, Herold and John M. Lloyd played cards
and drank to gether. But, says the friend and com pan ion (Lloyd) of the pris- 
oner at the bar, (Sur ratt) un will ing to tes tify against her, when put on
solemn oath… he says cer tain arms were fur nished him by the pris oner at
the bar who showed him where they could be safely con cealed… he
(Lloyd) protest ing that it might get him into per sonal dif fi culty. The mother
knew about the trans ac tion, for on the 11th of April we have Lloyd’s own
tes ti mony that she asked him where those shoot ing arms were, and said that
they might be needed soon. I say, first her house is the ren dezvous; sec- 
ondly, she fur nished arms or knows of their be ing fur nished.

"On the night of the 14th of April, Booth and Herold are leav ing Wash- 
ing ton in flight for their lives. At Sur rattville they call for whiskey from the
agent (Lloyd) and friend of the pris oner and his mother. She gives them a
home, gives them arms, gives them whiskey, not to nerve them, but to re- 
fresh them af ter the com mis sion of their hor rid crime.

“But Booth,in mak ing his es cape, needs some thing more than whiskey
and arms… He needs a field glass, and has it de liv ered for him by his friend
and agent, Mrs. Sur ratt. With the de fense, no wit ness told the truth whose
tes ti mony went to con vict their client, whilst the sto ries of the most in fa- 
mous men, self-con fessed scoundrels and ac com plices, af ter the fact, if not
be fore the fact, such as Fa thers Boucher and Cameron, must be taken as
Gospel truth! (See tes ti mony of Fa ther Boucher, Trial of Sur ratt, page 859.
Also Rev. Stephen Cameron, page 793.)”

 
There were some eight or nine rep utable wit nesses who tes ti fied to hav- 

ing seen John Sur ratt in Wash ing ton on the day of the mur der. Sgt. Dye pos- 
i tively iden ti fied him as the young man who called the time be fore Ford’s
The ater on the evening of the mur der. A col ored cook who had been en- 
gaged by Mrs. Sur ratt dur ing John’s ab sence tes ti fied that Mrs. Sur ratt had
or dered her on the day of the as sas si na tion to bring a pot of tea and some
toast into the din ing room for John. While serv ing it to him, Mrs. Sur ratt
said, “This is my son John; don’t you think he looks like his sis ter Anna?”

I am here with giv ing the tes ti mony of David C. Reed, a tai lor, who had
known John Sur ratt since he was four teen years old, whose ev i dence could
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not be ques tioned. His pro fes sional crit i cal eye was nat u rally more at tracted
to the up-to-date cut of Sur ratt’s cloth ing.

 
Tes ti mony of David C. Reed, June 3rd, 1867.
“The last time I saw John H. Sur ratt was about half past two o’clock on

the day of the as sas si na tion, April 14th last. I was stand ing on the stoop of
Hunt and Good win’s mil i tary store. Mr. Sur ratt was go ing past the Na tional
Ho tel. I no ticed his hair was cut very sin gu larly, round ing away down on
his coat col lar. I did not no tice whether he had whiskers or a mus tache as I
was more at tracted by the cloth ing he had on. His ap pear ance was very gen- 
teel, re mark ably so. He did not look like a per son from a long jour ney. I
can not say I ever had any con nec tion with Mr. Sur ratt since he was quite a
child; I knew him by sight and we had just bow ing ac quain tance.” (Sur ratt
Trial)

Tes ti mony Of Ship Sur geon Dr. L. J.
Mcmillen, The Pe ru vian.

Wash ing ton D. C. Tues day, June, 1867
 
Ques tion. Did you know John H. Sur ratt? If so state where and un der

what cir cum stances.
 
Ans. I be came ac quainted with John H. Sur ratt in the month of Sep tem- 

ber, 1865. I did not know him un der the name of Sur ratt. He was in tro duced
to me un der the name of “Mc Carthy” by a gen tle man in Mon treal who kept
him in se crecy af ter the as sas si na tion of Mr. Lin coln. I was then ship sur- 
geon of the Steamship Pe ru vian ply ing be tween Que bec and Liv er pool. He
came on board on Sep tem ber 11, 1865. I never sus pected who he was un til
af ter we left. One day he in quired of me, “Who is that gen tle man?” point ing
to a pas sen ger. He said he be lieved he was an Amer i can de tec tive and that
he was af ter him self. “But,” said he, “if he is (he put his hand in his pocket
and drew out a re volver) that will set tle him.” Then I be gan to sus pect —
not that he was Sur ratt but that he had been con nected with the Re bel lion
here in some way. Af ter that he would be con tin u ally with me ev ery day,
be cause I was the only per son on board he knew, hav ing been in tro duced to
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him by my friend, and he seemed not to care for be ing in the com pany of
any one else. He used to come to me when I was alone and ask me to walk
with him on deck; and he would al ways talk about what hap pened here dur- 
ing the war. He told me that he had been from the be gin ning in the Con fed- 
er ate States’ ser vice, car ry ing dis patches be tween here and Rich mond, and
also as far as Mon treal; that he and Booth had planned at first the ab duc tion
of Pres i dent Lin coln; that, how ever, they could not suc ceed in that way and
they thought it nec es sary to change their plan. Af ter this, be fore the as sas si- 
na tion, Sur ratt was in Mon treal when he re ceived a let ter from Booth or der- 
ing him im me di ately to Wash ing ton; that it was nec es sary to act and act
promptly and he was to leave Mon treal im me di ately for Wash ing ton. He did
not tell me he came here, but he told me he came as far as Elmira, N. Y. and
from that place tele graphed to New York to find out whether Booth had al- 
ready left for Wash ing ton and was an swered that he had. He did not tell me
that he had gone any far ther than Elmira. The next place he spoke to me
was St. Al bans, Ver mont, where he said he ar rived early one morn ing about
break fast time and went to a ho tel there for break fast. When he was sit ting
at the ta ble he heard sev eral talk ing about the as sas si na tion and he in quired,
“What was up?” They asked if he did not know Pres i dent Lin coln had been
as sas si nated. He said. “I do not be lieve it, be cause the story is too good to
be true.” On that a gen tle man pulled out a news pa per and handed it to him.
He opened it and saw his own name as one of the as sas sins. He said this un- 
nerved him so much that the pa per fell out of his hands and he im me di ately
left the room. As he was go ing out through the house he heard an other party
say, that Sur ratt must have been or was at the time in St. Al bans, be cause
such a per son (men tion ing that per son’s name) had found a hand ker chief on
the street with Sur ratt’s name on it. He told me he ac tu ally looked in his
pocket and found that he had lost his hand ker chief. From that place he went
to Canada and was con cealed there from April to Sep tem ber.

There were a great many things he told me that I had for got ten, or at
least are not fresh in my mem ory. At the time I paid par tic u lar at ten tion to
what he said, and when I first made a de po si tion in Liv er pool, ev ery thing
was fresh in my mem ory…

The first time I was sure he was Sur ratt was on the day he was talk ing
about his mother hav ing been hung. He did not call her Mrs. Sur ratt or by
any other name, but just spoke about his mother hav ing been hung; of
course I knew well enough that there was only one woman that had been
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hung in con nec tion with the as sas si na tion so I was pretty cer tain he was her
son. He also asked me who did I be lieve he was. I was not sure who were
the par ties that es caped so I an swered that I be lieved he was ei ther Sur ratt
or Payne. He gave me no re ply but only laughed.

But the last day he was on board he called me aside and be gan to talk of
the as sas si na tion. It was in the evening and we were alone to gether and he
took out his re volver which was al ways kept in his pocket, pointed it at the
heav ens and said, “I hope and wish to live just a few years more — two will
do me — and then I shall go back to the United States and I shall serve
Andy John son as Abra ham Lin coln has been served.” I asked him why?
“Be cause he has been the cause of my mother be ing hung.” I then said,
“Now who are you?” I was pretty sure then who he was but still he had not
given me his name him self. He looked around to see whether any one was
near us and said: “I am Sur ratt.”

I made this af fi davit Sep tem ber 25th in Liv er pool. Next day would be
Wednes day the 26th, I told Mr. Wild ing, United States Coun sel, he would
be in Liv er pool in a day or two. On Wednes day the 26th, Sur ratt came to
my board ing house but I was ab sent… He re turned in the evening and
wanted me to go with him to a place he had been rec om mended to go, but
he could not find the place, so I went with him. Mr. Wild ing, I think had
sent a de tec tive to watch us for I saw a man fol low us from the time we left
my house un til I left Sur ratt and he went to that house to which he had been
rec om mended. (Or a tory of the Holy Cross Church) He promised to see me
next day but didn’t. I got a short note stat ing he in tended to go to Lon don
but when he got to the sta tion there were sev eral Amer i cans there and he
was afraid of be ing rec og nized, and did not go any far ther. In a few days
again I saw him and he gave me a let ter to bring back to the party who had
taken care of him in Mon treal. He ex pected some money be cause when he
got to Liv er pool he had very lit tle money He told me he ex pected a re mit- 
tance from Wash ing ton but it would come through his friend in Mon treal,
and that I would very likely be charged with it when I re turned.

 
Tes ti mony of F. L. Smoot, June 2nd.
(Con ver sa tion with Mr. Jos. T. Nott oc curred in the bar-room of the Sur- 

ratt Tav ern, at Sur rattsville on April 15th.)
Mr. Nott said: “He reck oned John was in New York by this time.” I

asked him why he thought so and he said, “My God! John knows all about
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this mur der. Do you sup pose he is go ing to stay in Wash ing ton and let them
catch him?” I pre tended to be much sur prised and said, “Is that so?” He
replied, “It is, by God! I could have told you that this thing was com ing to
pass six months ago.” Then, putting his hand on my shoul der, “Keep that in
your own skin, my boy. Don’t men tion it; if you do, it will ruin me for ever.”

(See Sur ratt trial)
 
Joseph T. Nott was Lloyd’s bar tender at the Sur ratt Tav ern.
Gen eral Har ris in his “As sas si na tion of Lin coln” on page 280, says:
 
“Mr. Mer rick then went on to meet the ar gu ment that Sur ratt had con- 

fessed his guilt by flight, by declar ing that the mad pas sions of the hour and
tyran ni cal usurpa tions of the gov ern ment in its meth ods of deal ing with
those charged with this crime, by send ing them be fore a mil i tary com mis- 
sion in stead of a civil court for trial, jus ti fied him in his flight. He (Mer rick)
then went on to vin di cate the Catholic church, which he claimed had been
as sailed in this mat ter. The only ref er ence to the Catholic church in con nec- 
tion with this trial had been made in the pub lic press. The pros e cu tion had
care fully ab stained from any as sault on that church, and had tried to ex clude
re li gious prej u dices from the minds of the ju rors. Mr. Mer rick, how ever,
seized the oc ca sion to pass an eu logium on that church, in which he showed
as much dis re gard for facts of his tory, as he did for the proven facts in this
case. Per haps, he felt this vin di ca tion to be called for from the fact, that
most of the con spir a tors were Catholics in re li gion, and the fur ther fact that
the friends who waited and watched for the re turn of his client, to Mon treal,
af ter the as sas si na tion, and who on his re turn, spir ited him away (priests La
Pierre and Boucher) and kept him se creted five months, and then helped
him off to Italy, where he was found in the ranks of the Pope’s army, and
who vol un tar ily came be fore the court on his trial to tes tify, and to pro cure
tes ti mony in his be half, were priests of that church.”
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Con tin u ing, Gen eral Har ris com ments:
 
"In his eu logium on that church he for got to men tion the fact that the

pope, dur ing the progress of the war, ac knowl edged the South ern Con fed er- 
acy, and wrote a sym pa thiz ing let ter to Jef fer son Davis, in which he called
him his dear son, and by im pli ca tion de nounced Pres i dent Lin coln as a
tyrant.

“He could have scarcely for got ten that the pope of Rome had sought to
take ad van tage of the ar du ous strug gle in which our gov ern ment wab en- 
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gaged for the preser va tion of its life, to es tab lish a Catholic em pire in Mex- 
ico, and had sent Max i m il ian, a Catholic prince, to reign over, at the time,
un happy peo ple, un der the pro tec tion of the arms of France, lent to the fur- 
ther ance of his un-holy pur pose, by the last loyal son of the church, that
ever oc cu pied a throne in Eu rope.”

"Per haps, he did not re al ize that it was God who frus trated the last grasp
of the drown ing man at a straw that eluded his grasp, by pre par ing for his
ho li ness, the pope, and for Louis Napoleon, just at that mo ment, the Franco-
Prus sian War, which re sulted in the fi nal loss of the tem po ral power to the
pope, and with it, his grip on the world and his em pire and crown, to the last
servile sup porter of his tem po ral pre ten sions — Napoleon II Ird!

"To claim for that church, as Mr. Mer rick did, friend ship to civil lib erty,
re spect for the rights of con science and of pri vate judg ment, and love for
our re pub li can in sti tu tions, is to ig nore or set at naught, all the dog mas of
that church on the above ques tions and all the claims of the pa pacy.
Mr. Mer rick man i festly thought that the at ti tude of the Catholic clergy to- 
ward the as sas si na tion of the Pres i dent could be hid den from pub lic view,
by his ful some eu logy.

"The ap peals made by the em i nent coun sel for the pris oner, to the po lit i- 
cal and re li gious prej u dices of ju rors, was ably sec onded, all through the
trial by the Je suit priest hood of Wash ing ton City and the vicin ity. It will be
re called by scores . of peo ple who at tended the trial, that not a day passed,
but that some of these were in the court room as the most in ter ested spec ta- 
tors That they were not idle spec ta tors, may be in ferred from the fact, that
when ever it seemed nec es sary to the pris oner’s coun sel to find wit nesses to
con tra dict any tes ti mony, that was par tic u larly dam ag ing to their cause, they
were al ways promptly found, and were al most al ways uni formly Catholics
in re li gion, as shown by their own tes ti mony upon cross ex am i na tion.

“It was a re mark able fact also, that these wit nesses were scarcely ever
able to come from un der the fire of Judge Pier re pont’s search ing cross-ex- 
am i na tion, un crip pled, and also, that when they took the risk of bring ing”
two wit nesses in re but tal of the same tes ti mony, their wit nesses uni formly
killed each other off, be fore they got through the or deal, that tests the truth- 
ful ness of wit nesses — cross-ex am i na tion.

“Other out side in flu ences were brought to bear on the ju rors, such as
these: Fa ther J. B. Menu, from St. Charles Col lege, (Sulpi cian Monastery)
spent the day in the court room, sit ting be side the pris oner all day. thus say- 
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ing to the jury:”You see which side I am on." A great many of the stu dents
from the samp col lege also vis ited the trial, it be ing va ca tion, and they uni- 
formly took great pains to show their sym pa thy with the pris oner by shak- 
ing hands with him.

“The press also was”pros ti tuted al most daily by pub lish ing cun ningly
de vised para graphs im pugn ing the mo tives of the gov ern ment in the pros e- 
cu tion and man age ment of the case. Thus w*re the prej u dices of the ju rors
ap pealed to and ef forts also made to per vert pub lic opin ion."

 
The above from Gen eral Har ris who was present at the tri als of Sur ratt,

and who was also one of the Mil i tary Com mis sion which tried and con- 
victed Mrs. Sur ratt and the other three con spir a tors, rec om mend ing the
death penalty, and sen tences to the Dry Tor tu gas to four oth ers, gives the
reader a con cise pic ture which cor rectly pho to graphs the “fine Ital ian hand”
which di rected Sur ratt’s at tor neys in their line of ac tion. Noth ing could be
clearer.

And now per mit us to quote from the clos ing ad dress of Judge Pier re- 
pont. which is a mas ter piece from a le gal stand point and a clas sic in pure
Eng lish, su perb in its logic, im preg nable in its TRUTH:

 
"May it please your honor, and gen tle men of the jury, I have not in the

progress of this long and te dious case, had the op por tu nity as yet of ad- 
dress ing to you one word. My time has now ar rived. Yea, all that a man
hath, will he give for his life! When the book of Job was writ ten, this was
true, and it is just as true to day. A man, in or der to save his life, will give
his prop erty, will give his lib erty, will sac ri fice his good name, and will
desert his fa ther, his mother, his sis ter. He will lift up his hand be fore
Almighty God, and swear that he is in no cent of the crime with which he is
charged.

"He will bring per jury upon his soul, giv ing all that he hath in the world,
and be ready to take the chances and jump the life to come and so far as
coun sel place them selves in the sit u a tion of their client, and just to the de- 
gree that they ab sorb his feel ings, his ter ror and his pur poses, just so far will
coun sel do the same.

"I am well aware, gen tle men, of the dif fi cul ties un der which I la bor in
ad dress ing you. The other coun sel have all told you that they know you and
that you know them. They know you in so cial life, and they know you in
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po lit i cal af fairs. They know your sym pa thies, your habits, your modes of
thought, your prej u dices, even. They know how to ad dress you, and how to
awaken your sym pa thies, whilst I come be fore you a to tal stranger. There is
not a face in those seats that I have ever be held un til this trial com menced,
and yet, I have a kind of feel ing per vad ing me, that we are not strangers.

"I feel as though, we had a com mon ori gin, a com mon coun try, and a
com mon re li gion, and that on many grounds we must have a com mon sym- 
pa thy. I feel as though, if here after, I should meet you in my na tive city, or a
for eign land, I should meet you not as strangers, but as friends. It was not a
pleas ant thing for me to come into this case. They had, per haps, the right to
ask, and so ask ing, I give you the an swer. I was called into it, at a time ill-
suited in ev ery re spect. I had just taken my seat in the con ven tion called for
the pur pose of form ing a new con sti tu tion for my State, and I was a mem ber
of the ju di ciary com mit tee. The con ven tion is now sit ting, and I am ab sent,
Where I ought to be present. I feel how ever, that I had no right to shirk this
duty.

"The coun sel asked whether I rep re sented the At tor ney Gen eral in this
case… and so ask ing, I will give my an swer. There is no mys tery about the
mat ter. The Dis trict At tor ney feel ing the mag ni tude of this case, felt that he
ought to ap ply to the At tor ney Gen eral for as sis tance in the pros e cu tion of
it, and he ac cord ingly made the ap pli ca tion. I have known the At tor ney
Gen eral for more than twenty years. Our re la tions have been most friendly,
both in so cial and pro fes sional point of view. The At tor ney Gen eral con- 
ferred with the Sec re tary of State, who is, as you know, from my own State,
and they de ter mined to ask me to as sist in the pros e cu tion of this cause…
This is the way I hap pened to be en gaged in this case…

"When the Pres i dent of the United States was as sas si nated, I was one of
the com mit tee sent on by the cit i zens of New York, to at tend his fu neral.
When stand ing, as I did stand, in the East room by the side of that cof fin, if
some cit i zen sym pa thiz ing with the en e mies of my coun try had. be cause my
tears were fall ing in sor row over the mur der of the Pres i dent, there in sulted
me. and I had at that time re pelled the in sult with in sult, I think my fel low
cit i zens would have said to me, that my act was de serv ing of con dem na tion;
that I had no right in that solemn, holy hour, to let my petty pas sions or my
per sonal re sent ments dis turb the sanc tity of the scene. To my mind, the
sanc tity of this trial is far above that fu neral oc ca sion, solemn and holy as it
was, and I should for ever deem my self dis graced, if I should ever al low any
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pas sion of mine, or per sonal re sent ment of any kind, to bring me here into
any petty quar rel over the mur der of the Pres i dent of the United States. I
have tried to re frain from any thing like that, and God help ing me, I shall so
en deavor to the end.

"To me, gen tle men, this pris oner at the bar is a pure ab strac tion. I have
no feel ing to ward him what ever. I never saw him un til I saw him in this
room, and then it was un der cir cum stances cal cu lated to awaken only my
sym pa thy… To me he is a stranger. To ward him I have no hos til ity, and I
shall not ut ter one word of vi tu per a tion against him. I came to try one of the
as sas sins of the Pres i dent of the United States, in dicted be fore you… so far
as I am con cerned, gen tle men, I be lieve that what you wish to know in this
case is the truth… My duty is to aid you in com ing to a just con clu sion. I
be lieve that it is your hon est de sire to find out whether the ac cused was en- 
gaged in this plot to over throw this gov ern ment, and as sas si nate the Pres i- 
dent of the United States. When this ev i dence is re viewed, and when it is
hon estly and fairly pre sented, when pas sions are laid aside, and when other
peo ple who have noth ing what ever to do with the trial are kept out of this
case, you will dis cover that in the whole his tory of ju rispru dence, no mur- 
der was ever proved with the demon stra tion with which this has been
proven be fore you. The facts, the proofs, the cir cum stances, all tend to one
point, and all prove the case, not only be yond a rea son able doubt, but be- 
yond any doubt.

"This has been, as I have al ready stated, a very pro tracted case. The ev i- 
dence is scat tered. It has come in, link by link, and as we could not have
wit nesses here in their or der when you might have seen it in, its log i cal
bear ings, we were obliged to take it as it came. I shall not at tempt, gen tle- 
men, to con vince you by bold as ser tions of my own. I fancy I could make
them as loudly and as con fi dently as the coun sel for the other side, but I am
not here for that pur pose. The coun sel are not wit nesses in the case. We
have come here for the pur pose of as cer tain ing whether, un der the law, and
on the ev i dence pre sented, this man ar raigned be fore you, is guilty as
charged… My busi ness is to prove to you from the ev i dence that this pris- 
oner is guilty. If I do that, I shall ask your ver dict. If I do not do that, I shall
nei ther ex pect nor hope for it.

"I lis tened to the two coun sels who have ad dressed you for sev eral days
with out one word of in ter rup tion. I lis tened to them re spect fully and at ten- 
tively. I know their earnest ness, and I know the po etry that was brought into
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the case, and the feel ing and the pas sion, that was at tempted to be ex cited in
your breasts, by bring ing be fore you the ghost trail ing her cal ico dress and
mak ing it rus tle against these chairs. I have none of these pow ers which the
gen tle men seem to pos sess, nor shall I at tempt to in voke them. I have come
to you for the pur pose of prov ing that this party ac cused here, was en gaged
in this con spir acy to over throw this gov ern ment, which con spir acy re sulted
in the death of Abra ham Lin coln, by a shot from a pis tol in the hand of John
Wilkes Booth. That is all there is to be proven in this case.

"I have not come here for the pur pose of prov ing that Mrs. Sur ratt was
guilty, or that she was in no cent, and I do not un der stand why that sub ject
was lugged into this case in the mode that it has been; nor do I un der stand
why the coun sel de nounced the Mil i tary Com mis sion which tried her, and
thus in di rectly cen sored in the sever est man ner, the Pres i dent of the United
States. The coun sel cer tainly knew, when they were talk ing about that tri- 
bunal, and when they were thus de nounc ing it, that Pres i dent John son, the
Pres i dent of the United States, or dered it with his own hand; that Pres i dent
John son, Pres i dent of the United States, signed the war rant that di rected the
ex e cu tion; that Pres i dent John son, Pres i dent of the United States, when that
record was pre sented to him, laid it be fore his Cab i net, and that ev ery sin gle
mem ber voted to con firm the sen tence, and that the Pres i dent with his own
hand, wrote his con fir ma tion on it, and with his own hand signed the war- 
rant. I hold in my hand the orig i nal record, and no other man, as it ap pears
from that pa per, or dered it. No other one has touched this pa per; and when
it was sug gested by some of the mem bers of the Com mis sion, that in con se- 
quence of the age, and the sex, of Mrs. Sur ratt, it might pos si bly be well to
change her sen tence to im pris on ment for life, he signed the war rant for her
death with the pa per right be fore his eyes — and there it is (hand ing it to
Mr. Mer rick). My friend can read it for him self.

"My friends on the other side have un der taken to ar raign the gov ern ment
of the United States against the pris oner. They have talked very loudly and
elo quently, about this great gov ern ment of twenty-five or thirty mil lions of
peo ple, be ing en gaged in try ing to bring to con vic tion, one poor young man,
and have treated it as though it was a hos tile act, as though two par ties were
lit i gants be fore you, the one try ing to beat the other.

"Is it pos si ble that it has come to this, that, in the City of Wash ing ton,
where the Pres i dent has been mur dered, that when un der the form of law.
and be fore a court and jury of twelve men, an in ves ti ga tion is made, to as- 
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cer tain whether the pris oner is guilty of this great crime, that the gov ern- 
ment is to be charged as seek ing his blood, and its of fi cers as lap ping their
tongues in the blood of the in no cent? I quote the lan guage ex actly. It is a
shock ing thing to hear. What is the pur pose of a gov ern ment? What is the
busi ness of a gov ern ment?

“Ac cord ing to the gen tle man’s no tion, when a mur der is com mit ted the
gov ern ment should not do any thing to wards as cer tain ing who per pe trated
the mur der, and if the gov ern ment did un der take to in ves ti gate the mat ter
and en deavor to find out whether the man charged with the crime is guilty,
or not, …the gov ern ment and all con nected with it, must be ex pected to be
as sailed as ‘blood hounds of the law,’ and as seek ing to ‘lap their tongues in
the blood of the in no cent.’ Is that the busi ness of the gov ern ment, and is it
the busi ness of the coun sel, un der any cir cum stances, thus to charge the
gov ern ment? What is gov ern ment for? It is in sti tuted for your pro tec tion
and my pro tec tion, for the pro tec tion of us all. What could we do with out
it? Tell me, my learned and elo quent coun sel on the other side, what would
you do with out gov ern ment? What would you do in this city?”

Have you ever heard, my dear reader, a more di rect, ex plicit anal y sis of
Ro man Catholic an ar chy por trayed than the above pre sen ta tion of Judge
Pier re pont? Us!

There were eighty-five wit nesses and ninety-six in re but tal, called by the
gov ern ment and Sur ratt called ninety-eight wit nesses in chief and twenty-
three in re but tal.

The hear ing be gan June 17th, 1867, and closed July 26th, 1867. The ar- 
gu ments of the at tor neys cov ered twelve days. The case went to the jury
Au gust 7th. The jury brought in a re port that they stood about even for con- 
vic tion and ac quit tal, with no prospect of reach ing an agree ment. Sur ratt
was re manded to jail.

His at tor neys asked that he be re leased on bail which was re fused by the
court. The fol low ing Sep tem ber the case was nolle pros e qui. He was then
in dicted on the charge of en gag ing in re bel lion. He was ad mit ted to bail on
this charge in the amount of $20,000, which still stands.

A sec ond in dict ment was found against him, but the dis trict at tor ney en- 
tered a nolle pros e qui on this. The pris oner was fi nally re leased and per mit- 
ted to go free on a tech ni cal ity — an omis sion of the three words in the in- 
dict ment, viz.: “Was a fugi tive.”
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All of the above pro ceed ings in the face of the burn ing facts brought out
by his two tri als, and that ev ery charge of his guilt of the mur der of Abra- 
ham Lin coln was proven be yond the per ad ven ture of a doubt.
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12. Sum ming It All Up: Two And
Two

THE AIM of the Je suits in this coun try is to ul ti mately ex tri cate the Ro man
Church from its re spon si bil ity in the mur der of Lin coln by ex on er at ing
Mary E. Sur ratt and her son John by plac ing the whole blame on John
Wilkes Booth — the “Protes tant.” (?)

The re cent ac tiv ity in this di rec tion of these Leopoldines, — the Knights
of Colum bus, — is most sig nif i cant and in ter est ing to ob serve. Wide pub- 
lic ity was re cently given through the of fi cial press of the Knights of Colum- 
bus of an of fer of five thou sand dol lars to “any one who can prove that John
Wilkes Booth was a Ro man Catholic” is one move in the plan.

The Sur ratts must be white-washed be fore the Catholic Church can clear
its skirts. The doc u men tary ev i dence per tain ing to this tragedy has been so
care fully and com pletely re moved from the pub lic eye. that they feel it safe
now to openly re fer to the death of Lin coln. But for years his name never
passed the lips of ei ther the priests or the press of Rome!

With a de sire to get at the truth we have made a study of these two char- 
ac ters.

There is much to con vince the fair-minded in ves ti ga tor that John Wilkes
Booth had been a per vert to the Ro man Church. The ev i dence in both the
tri als of the con spir a tors and John H. Sur ratt shows that Booth was fre- 
quently at “Mass” in var i ous Ro man Churches. The fact that he wore an
“Ag nus Dei” bronze medal at the time of his death which was taken from
his neck by Sur geon Gen eral Barnes as his body lay on the Mon tauk, which
had be come cor roded from the mois ture of his body showed long wear.
Only three weeks prior to the mur der as Rear Ad mi ral Baird tells us, he met
Booth com ing out of a Ves per Ser vice at a Ro man Church in Wash ing ton.
This alone of course would not be con clu sive, but taken to gether with other
ev i dence strength ens the con clu sion, that he was not only a pro fessed Ro- 
man ist, but that he was a de vout one.
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The close as so ciates of Booth from his ar rival in Wash ing ton from Mon- 
treal the mid dle of No vem ber, 1864, un til his flight af ter the mur der, were
fa nat i cal Ro man ists. His first visit the next day af ter he reg is tered at the Na- 
tional Ho tel was to the lit tle Ro man Church at St. Mary’s near Bryan town.
He had at tended “Mass” and pre sented his cre den tials to the Ro man
Catholics, Drs. Queen and Mudd; was en ter tained by them and en quired for
the where abouts of John Sur ratt on that oc ca sion, whom he met shortly af- 
ter wards in Wash ing ton and be came a con stant, al most daily, vis i tor at the
Sur ratt home on H street which was the meet ing place of the Romish priests
of Wash ing ton and vicin ity.

The com plete con fi dence which ex isted be tween Booth and the Sur ratts,
in the mind of the writer, is suf fi cient ev i dence that these schemers were
tak ing no chances on any “Heretic.” The fact that ev ery mem ber of this
house hold was a Ro man ist, and un doubt edly a mem ber of the Knights of
the Golden Cir cle fur ther con firms this be lief. Hav ing ab sorbed the Je suit
psy chol ogy dur ing my early girl hood train ing, and un der stand ing the pe cu- 
liar tie that binds all de vout Ro man ists to gether, there is not the slight est
doubt in my mind but that John Booth was not a full-fledged pape.

Add to this the fact that Booth him self had taken the Je suit ized oath of
the Or der of the Knights of the Golden Cir cle, given in full in this book,
which no hon or able or sin cere Protes tant’s con science would per mit him to
blacken his soul with, and we have an other link in the chain of cir cum stan- 
tial ev i dence He was un der the in flu ence of the small group of Con fed er ate
lead ers in Mon treal, who in turn were the most ab ject tools and as so ciates
of the French priests in that city. Con sid er ing these and other things we will
be jus ti fied in con clud ing that it John Wilkes Booth was not a pro fessed Ro- 
man ist, oe might as well nave been and most cer tainly he was noth ing else.

There is no pro fessed Catholic as sas sin in all his tory, within the writer’s
knowl edge who was a more ef fec tual dupe of the priests of Rome and their
lay agents than this once bril liant, care free, tal ented young man whose most
dis tin guish ing char ac ter is tic, bar ring his kindly cour tesy, was his rev er ence
and de vo tion to his mother.

With out wish ing to ex cuse or con done the cruel, cow ardly act which
snatched Abra ham Lin coln away from us at the mo ment when his great
wis dom, kind li ness, and broad char ity would have guided the re-con struc- 
tion as no other could, but the aim is to call at ten tion to the in sti ga tors,
higher up — the priests of Home who were ac ces sories both be fore and af- 
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ter the fact, and who have al ways es caped with out even cen sor or sus pi cion,
leav ing their tools to pay the price!

Booth was cho sen for this bloody deed with keen dis cern ment and fine
dis crim i na tion by these ec cle si as ti cal plot ters against this gov ern ment. That
he was a young man with out much depth of char ac ter is to be con ceded, for
they do not seek strong char ac ters to ex e cute these wicked and dan ger ous
deeds. No doubt the Je suits fol lowed Booth for months, study ing him, find- 
ing his most vul ner a ble point, delv ing into his very soul, be fore they de- 
cided to cast on him the lead ing role. There were many ad van tages in his
se lec tion. His pro fes sion and the well known loy alty of the Booth fam ily to
the Gov ern ment, placed him al most above sus pi cion. His knowl edge of
chang ing his ap pear ance, his ex pert ness in the use of firearms, horse man- 
ship, fenc ing, etc., his pro nounced per sonal mag netism and easy grace ful
man ner and above all his child like van ity with out ego tism, all tended to,
from their stand point make him an ideal vic tim of their sub tle in flu ence.
One other point. Booth, even if he had no pre vi ous idea of the re spon si bil ity
or knowl edge of the oath he was to take when he en tered the Golden Cir cle,
must have fully re al ized af ter, that had he failed to carry out in struc tions af- 
ter he had drawn the fa tal blank, it meant his own cer tain death.

Ge niuses are usu ally so ab sorbed in the line of work in which their gift
in clines them, that they are of ten easy vic tims of stronger de sign ing or un- 
scrupu lous minds, and the dra matic in stinct in this un for tu nate young man
would tend to make him par tic u larly sus cep ti ble to the weird cer e monies,
garbs, etc., of the Ro man Church and its psy chol ogy.

Booth, by sev eral au thors, is charged with en ter ing this con spir acy of
mur der and de struc tion from a mon e tary ob ject. The value of a dol lar does
not go hand in hand with tal ent nor ge nius. If so, it is the ex cep tion to the
rule and John Wilkes Booth was not an ex cep tion. Ac tors make their money
eas ily and quickly and the rule is that they let it go as eas ily; their im prov i- 
dence is prover bial. I be lieve it is un just to at tribute Booth’s part in this af- 
fair to a mer ce nary mo tive and am in clined to think that he very prob a bly
used much of his own money dur ing his op er a tions. The sev eral gen uine Oil
spec u la tions in which he was the loser, shows him to have been short on
busi ness qual i fi ca tions and the E Z mark in that re spect which char ac ter ized
the mem bers of the pro fes sion in his day.

That John H. Sur ratt on the con trary, was mer ce nary and that money
held a high place in his es ti ma tion is plen ti fully ev i denced. He talked about
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the large sums of money he ex pected to get and re peat edly boasted to We- 
ich mann and dis played the large bills and twenty dol lar gold pieces in his
pos ses sion while car ry ing on the Se cret Ser vice work in his trips be tween
Rich mond, Wash ing ton and Canada He be gan to dress ex pen sively and it
was be cause of his ul tra-fash ion able ap pear ance that the at ten tion of the tai- 
lor, Reed, was at tracted to him on the fa tal Good Fri day as he walked down
Penn syl va nia Av enue from the Na tional Ho tel.

It was his habit to show his money and talk of it to his friends in a boast- 
ful way. The tes ti mony of Ste Marie shows that he was still given to this
while a mem ber of the Pope’s Army.

The dif fer ence in the fil ial de vo tion and the lack of it is very pro nounced
be tween these two young men. Sur ratt’s im me di ate flight to Canada the
morn ing af ter the tragedy at Ford’s the ater, where he had di rected and
“called the time,” where he re mained in safety un der the care of the Ro man
priests La Pierre and Boucher, dur ing his mother’s ar rest, trial, con vic tion
and ex e cu tion; his heart less de ser tion of his mother and only sis ter, is un- 
par al leled as the most con cen trated self ish ness and base in grat i tude and the
only char i ta ble thing to be said, is that it was due greatly to his the o log i cal
train ing — or it might have been ow ing to the es pi onage of his priestly
“pro tec tors.”

Gen. T. M. Har ris “Nails” Priest Wal ters’ At‐ 
tempt To White wash Mrs. Sur ratt.

The re view of the Trial of John H. Sur ratt made by Gen. T. M. Har ris who
was a mem ber of the Mil i tary Court Mar tial which tried and con victed the
four con spir a tors and sen tenced four oth ers to the Dry Tor tu gas, was writ ten
in re sponse to the charges of Mrs. Sur ratt’s con fes sor, the pas tor of
St. Patrick’s Ro man Church, Wash ing ton, D. C, who had dared to raise his
voice in de fense of this woman twenty-seven years af ter her ex e cu tion.
Gen eral Har ris’ book, the only one of its kind, has so ef fec tu ally and com- 
pletely “nailed” the ec cle si as ti cal liar, that it has been re moved from most
of the Pub lic Li braries through out the coun try on ac count of its con tents.
Be cause it has gone out of print and be cause it is not ac ces si ble to the read- 
ers I am in cor po rat ing the whole chap ter on “FA THER WAL TER” page
204, for the ben e fit of my read ers, be low:
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“From the time of the trial of the con spir a tors by a mil i tary com mis sion,
and of the ex e cu tion of Mrs Sur ratt by the or der of Pres i dent John son, Fa- 
ther Wal ter, a sec u lar priest of Wash ing ton City, has made him self con spic u- 
ous by his ef forts to per vert pub lic opin ion on the re sult of the trial of the
con spir a tors by the Com mis sion. Whilst rebel lawyers, ed i tors and politi- 
cians have boldly as sailed the law ful ness of the Com mis sion and have de- 
nounced it as an un con sti tu tional tri bunal, and have char ac ter ized the trial
as a”star cham ber" trial, as a con trivance for tak ing hu man life un der a
mock ery of a ju di cial pro ce dure, with no pur pose of se cur ing the ends of
jus tice, Fa ther Wal ter and other priests whose sym pa thies were with the
South ern Con fed er acy have earnestly sec onded their ef forts by the in ven- 
tion and cir cu la tion of cun ningly de vised false hoods.

“Fa ther Wal ter has ev ery now and then bobbed up with the as ser tion of
Mrs. Sur ratt’s en tire in no cence. Know ing that not one in a thou sand of our
peo ple has ever read the tes ti mony on which she was. con victed. he feels
that he can boldly as sert,”There was not enough ev i dence against her to
hang a cat." He has also be come bold enough to state as facts what the ev i- 
dence shows to be false hoods. As an ex am ple of this: In an ar ti cle in the
“Catholic Re view” he as serts in re gard to Mrs. Sur ratt’s trip to Sur rattville
on the af ter noon of the day of the as sas si na tion that she had or dered her car- 
riage for the trip, which was purely on pri vate busi ness, on the forenoon of
that day. and be fore it was known that the Pres i dent would go to the the ater.
Why, if this was true was it not proven in her de fense? There was no such
tes ti mony pro duced. The tes ti mony on this point against her was that
shortly af ter two o’clock on that af ter noon she went up stairs to We ich- 
mann’s room, tapped at the door, and when it was opened she said to
Mr. We ich mann, "I have just re ceived a let ter from Mr. Calvert that makes it
nec es sary for me to go to Sur rattville to day and see Mr. Nothey. Would you
be so good as to get a con veyance and drive me down? Upon We ich mann’s
con sent ing to do so, she handed him a ten dol lar bill with which to pro cure
a con veyance. Surely, there is no ev i dence here that a car riage had been or- 
dered al ready, as We ich mann was left free to pro cure a con veyance where
he might see fit.
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We ich mann went down stairs, and as he opened the front door he saw
John Wilkes Booth, who was in the act, as it were, of pulling the front door
bell. Booth en tered the house.

When young We ich mann re turned, af ter hav ing pro cured the buggy, he
went up to his own room af ter some nec es sary ar ti cles of cloth ing, and as he
again de scended the stairs and passed by the par lor doors he ob served that
Booth was in the par lor con vers ing with Mrs. Sur ratt. In a lit tle while Booth
came down to the front door steps and waved his hand in to ken of adieu to
We ich mann, who was stand ing at the curb.

When Mrs. Sur ratt came and was in the act of get ting into the buggy, she
re mem bered she had for got ten some thing, and said, “Wait a mo ment, un til I
go and get those things of Mr. Booth’s.” She re turned from the par lor with a
pack age which was done up in brown pa per, the con tents of which the wit- 
ness did not see, but which was af ter wards shown to have been the field
glass which Booth car ried with him in his flight. This glass Booth sent to
Lloyd by Mrs. Sur ratt, with a mes sage to have it, with the two car bines and
two bot tles of whiskey, where they would be handy, as they would be called
for that night. Lloyd swore that this was the mes sage de liv ered to him by
Mrs. Sur ratt in the pri vate in ter view she sought with him in his back yard on
his re turn home that evening, and that in ac cor dance with these in struc tions
he de liv ered them to Booth and Herold about mid night that night.

Now, let us see about the pri vate busi ness on which she pro fessed to be
go ing, and on which she claimed at her trial that she went. The let ter from
Mr. Calvert was a de mand for money that she owed him, and was writ ten at
Bladens burg on the 12th of April.

On the af ter noon of the four teenth she pre sented her self to We ich mann
and claimed that she had just re ceived it. It would seem very strange that it
took this let ter two days to reach her at a dis tance of only six miles. She
claimed that she must go and see Mr. Nothey who owed her and get money
from him to pay her debt to Mr. Calvert. Mr. Nothey lived five miles be low
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Sur rattsville, and as she claimed that she had just re ceived Mr. Calvert’s let- 
ter, it was im pos si ble that she could have made any ar range ment with
Nothey to meet her at Sur rattsville that day. She did not meet him there,
nei ther did she go to his house to see him. When she ar rived at Sur rattsville
she took We ich mann into the par lor at the ho tel and asked him to write a
let ter for her to Mr. Nothey, which he did at her dic ta tion; and this she sent
to Mr. Nothey by Mr. Ben nett Gwinn, a neigh bor of his who hap pened to be
pass ing down.

Now, in view of all these facts, can any one see how her pri vate busi ness
was in any way sub served by her trip to Sur rattsville on that af ter noon? She
could as eas ily have writ ten to Mr. Nothey from Wash ing ton as from Sur- 
rattsville. A postage stamp, a sheet of pa per and an en ve lope would have
saved her six dol lars, the cost of her trip, and would have served her busi- 
ness just as well. The truth is that this talk of go ing on pri vate busi ness of
her own was all a fab ri ca tion, first to de ceive Mr. We ich mann as to the ob- 
ject of her trip, and then to be used, should it be come nec es sary, in her de- 
fense. We have al ready seen what her real busi ness was.

Fa ther Wal ter fal si fies again in the ar ti cle re ferred to say ing that she did
not see Lloyd on that af ter noon, but de liv ered the things to his sis ter-in-law,
Mrs. Of futt. Both Lloyd and his sis ter-in-law tes ti fied to her in ter view with
him in his back yard, and Lloyd tes ti fied as to what passed be tween them on
that oc ca sion.

(See tes ti mony of John M. Lloyd, Trial Con spir a tors, PP. 85-86 and Tes- 
ti mony Mrs. E. Of futt and Trial of Sur ratt, P. 281.)

It would seem that Fa ther Wal ter is go ing on the the ory that we have got- 
ten so far past the time, and that the tes ti mony has been so far for got ten that
he can foist upon the pub lic any state ment that he may please to fab ri cate.
vVe would kindly re mind the rev erend Fa ther that no ul ti mate gain can be
de rived from an ef fort to sup press the truth. Nei ther can it be oblit er ated by
our prej u dices. We may mis con strue facts, but we can not wipe them out by
a mere stroke of a pen; and a fact once made can never be re called. But I
am not done yet with this Fa ther. He pref aces his ar ti cle in the “Re view”
with the state ment that he heard Mrs. Sur ratt’s last con fes sion and that
whilst his priestly vows do not per mit him to re veal the se crets of the con- 
fes sional, yet from knowl edge in his pos ses sion he is pre pared to as sert her
en tire in no cence of this most atro cious crime. He means that we shall un- 
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der stand that were he at lib erty to give her last con fes sion to the world, he
would say that she then and there as serted her en tire in no cence.

Will Fa ther Wal ter deny that un der the teach ings of the Ro man Catholic
church he had an ab so lute right, with her con sent, to make her con fes sion
pub lic on this point? Nay, more, could not Mrs. Sur ratt have com pelled him
to do so in vin di ca tion of her good name, and of the honor of the church of
which she was a mem ber? And hav ing this con sent, was it not his most
solemn duty to pro claim her con fessed in no cence in ev ery pub lic way
through the press and even from the very steps of the gal lows?

Why was not that con fes sion made pub lic?
Why was it not re duced to writ ing and signed with her own hand?
Why has it not, in its en tirety, been given to the world?
Why must the pub lic wait twenty-seven years, and in stead of hav ing the

full con fes sion, be re quired to con tent it self, in so great a case, with a mere
as ser tion from the rev erend Fa ther, based on his al leged knowl edge? Aye,
just there’s the rub!
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That con fes sion of Mrs. Sur ratt’s would have proved very in ter est ing
read ing, and might have let in a flood of light on some of the places that are
now very dark; it would, in deed, have shown how far Mrs. Sur ratt was in- 
volved in the ab duc tion and as sas si na tion plots and to what de gree she was
the will ing or un will ing tool of her son, and of John Wilkes Booth. That
con fes sion woujd have shown the ob ject of Booth’s visit to her on the very
day and eve of the mur der. It would have ex plained what she had in her
mind when she car ried Booth’s field glass into the coun try and told Lloyd to
have the “shoot ing-irons” and two bot tles of whiskey ready on that fa tal
night of the four teenth of April. And if she did not ex plain sat is fac to rily ev- 
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ery item of tes ti mony which bore so heav ily against her, then her last con- 
fes sion was worth noth ing.

Fa ther Wal ter never had at any time Mrs. Sur ratt’s con sent to make her
con fes sion pub lic, and he dare not do so now af ter twenty-seven years have
elapsed since he shrove his un for tu nate pen i tent.

Why did Fa ther Wal ter not do this? He was in ter est ing him self very
much in her be half in try ing to get her a re prieve; why did he not use this as
an ar gu ment with the Pres i dent in her be half, that in her fi nal con fes sion she
as serted her in no cence? Why did he wait un til the sen tence had been con- 
firmed by the Pres i dent and a full Cab i net with out a dis sent ing voice, and
then had been car ried into ex e cu tion, be fore he put into cir cu la tion the story
of her con fessed in no cence? And why does he re fer to his priestly vows as
his ex cuse for this con duct, when he knows full well that hav ing gained
Mrs. Sur ratt’s con sent to make her con fes sion pub lic as an en tirety, these
vows im posed upon him no such re stric tions? In vin di ca tion of the Com- 
mis sion and also the Court of Re view — the Pres i dent and his Cab i net —
we sub mit that the ev i dence shows her to have been guilty, no mat ter what
she might have said, in her fi nal con fes sion.

Per haps she had been led to be lieve that Pres i dent Lin coln was an ex e- 
crable tyrant, and that his death was no more than that of the “mean est nig- 
ger in the army.” Her re marks to her daugh ter the night her house was
searched in di cate the views she took of the sub ject. “Anna, come what will,
I am re signed. I think that Booth was only an in stru ment in the hands of the
Almighty to pun ish this wicked and li cen tious peo ple.”

To one who could have taken this view of the case, Booth’s act could not
have been re garded as a crime: and she who ren dered him all the aid she
could would feel no guilt. They were only co op er at ing with the Almighty in
the ex e cu tion of vengeance. On the trial of John H. Sur ratt, Mr. Mer rick
brought Fa ther Wal ter on the stand and asked him if he heard the last con- 
fes sion of Mrs. Sur ratt, to which the Fa ther an swered. “I did, I gave her
com mu nion on Fri day and pre pared her for death.”

Mr. Mer rick in his ar gu ment be fore the jury said: “I asked him ‘Did she
tell you as she was march ing to the scaf fold that she was an in no cent
woman?’ I told him not to an swer that ques tion be fore I de sired him to. He
nod ded his head, but did not an swer that ques tion, be cause he had no right,
as the other side ob jected.”
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Now, what was the ob ject of all this? Mr. Mer rick brought the Fa ther on
to the stand and asked him a ques tion that had not the slight est rel e vancy to
any is sue be fore that jury. He knew, of course, that the pros e cu tion would
ob ject, and that the ques tion could not be an swered. It was a di rect ques tion
and could have been an swered by “She did,” or “She did not.” Why does
not the Fa ther an swer at once? He had been cau tioned not to do so un til de- 
sired, and so he waits for the pros e cu tion to ob ject and stop him from an- 
swer ing the ques tion. Mr. Mer rick, how ever, in his ar gu ment, as sumes that
the Fa ther stood ready to say that: “She solemnly de clared her in no cence to
me in her last con fes sion,” and throws the re spon si bil ity on the other side
for not get ting this an swer. The ar gu ment was this: “You see that Fa ther
Wal ter stood ready to tes tify to this fact, but the pros e cu tion ob jected, and
so he could not do it.”

Now, what has be come of the Fa ther’s priestly vows, be hind which he
has al ways been hid ing? Or was all this a mere piece of act ing, to give the
coun sel a point from which to de nounce the gov ern ment, the Com mis sion,
and all who were con cerned in vis it ing jus tice upon the as sas sins?

We be lieve it to be true that the laws of his church do not for bid him to
make pub lic, with her con sent or com mand, her last con fes sion on this
point, and that the Fa ther in mak ing the state ments he does at this late day is
sim ply prac tic ing slight of hand upon the pub lic. It is a very strange cir cum- 
stance, too, that whilst Payne, Arnold, O’Laugh lin, Atze rodt, and even John
H. Sur ratt, ad mit ted their con nec tion with one or the other of the con spir acy
plots, Mrs. Sur ratt has not left one word or line af ter her to ex plain away the
in crim i nat ing ev i dence brought against her. The rea son is plain; she could
not have ex plained any thing with out in volv ing her self and her son and giv- 
ing away the whole case.

For twenty-six years Fa ther Wal ter and his rebel coad ju tors have kept a
para graph go ing the rounds of the pa pers, stat ing as a fact that all the mem- 
bers of the Com mis sion, but one, are dead, and that they died mis er able
deaths which marked them as the sub jects of heaven’s vengeance and that
some of them per ished from the vi o lence of their own hands, be ing crazed
with re morse.

The truth is that at this writ ing, April, 1892, all the mem bers of the Com- 
mis sion are alive ex cept Gen eral Hunter and Gen eral Ekin. Gen eral Hunter
lived to over four score years and Gen eral Ekin to sev enty-three. The
present writer is nearly sev enty-nine and is still able to vin di cate the truth in
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the in ter est of a true his tory of his pe riod. Is it not high time that the Amer i- 
can peo ple should be fully in formed as to this most im por tant episode in
their his tory, in or der that they may not be mis led by men who were not the
friends, but the en e mies, of our gov ern ment in its strug gle for its preser va- 
tion and per pet u a tion." (See page 204)

 
The above state ment of facts is suf fi cient to re fute the ly ing priest Wal ter

and block the Ro man Church’s mad ef forts to sub vert this damn ing ev i- 
dence of its own par tic i pa tion in Lin coln’s mur der.

Other Tes ti mony Of The Sur ratts’ Catholic
Friends.

Tes ti mony of Miss Anna Ward, for the De fense, June 3rd.

 
I re side at the Catholic Fe male Sem i nary on Tenth Street, Wash ing ton. I

have been ac quainted with Mrs. Sur ratt six or eight years. I have not been
very in ti mate with Mrs. Sur ratt. She al ways bore the char ac ter of a per fect
lady and a chris tian, as far as my ac quain tance with her ex tends.

I re ceived two let ters from John H. Sur ratt post marked Mon treal, Can.,
for his mother. I re ceived the sec ond the day of the as sas si na tion… I an- 
swered his let ters to me, and left them with his mother as I sup posed that
she would be glad to hear from him. I have not seen him since. (See Con- 
spir a tors Trial, page 134.)

 
This Miss Ward, by the way, was twice brought into the trial suf fi cient

par tic i pa tion it might seem to in volve her in con spir acy. Mr. We ich mann
tes ti fied that in March 1885, Sur ratt in vited him to ac com pany him to the
Hern don Ho tel to see about se cur ing a room. When they ar rived Sur ratt
called for the house keeper, a Mrs. May Mur ray, and asked her to have the
room in readi ness for the man, not men tion ing the name, whom Miss Ward
a few days pre vi ous, had spo ken to her about. The house keeper seemed not
to re mem ber un til Sur ratt fur ther re minded her that it was “For a del i cate
gen tle man” who was to have his meals served in his room. With this re- 
fresh ing she re mem bered. Sur ratt then told her that the gen tle man would
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oc cupy the room on the fol low ing Mon day. Later on, We ich mann met Atze- 
rodt com ing along Sev enth Street, who told him in an swer to his ques tion as
to where he was go ing, that he was go ing to the Hern don House. We ich- 
mann then said “Is that Payne that is at the Hern don House?” Atze rodt an- 
swered, “Yes.”

Then Miss Ward, this Catholic school teacher, was the one who prior to
the crime, had been del e gated, to es tab lish an al ibi for John H. Sur ratt by
call ing at the Sur ratt house on the day of the as sas si na tion with a let ter
which she had pur ported to have re ceived that day from John Sur ratt in
Canada. She prof fered this in for ma tion to Louis We ich mann, who hap pened
to be at home. We ich mann did not read the let ter which dis ap peared and
was never in tro duced into the ev i dence.

Surely, it was a fact worth not ing from the amount of ev i dence, that
Mrs. Sur ratt, a woman im pov er ished by the war with no spe cial so cial
stand ing should have had the priv i lege of in ti mate ac quain tance with so
many priests. I give be low the ver ba tim tes ti mony of these rev erend gen tle- 
men as the records show:

Rev. B. F. Wiget For De fense, May 25th,

I am pres i dent of Gon zaga Col lege, F Street be tween Tenth and Eleventh.
It is about ten or eleven years since I be came ac quainted with Mrs. Mary

E. Sur ratt. I know her very well, and I have al ways heard ev ery one speak
very highly of her char ac ter as a lady and as a chris tian. Dur ing all this ac- 
quain tance noth ing has come to my knowl edge re spect ing her char ac ter that
could be called un-chris tian.

I have a per sonal knowl edge of her char ac ter as a chris tian, but not as to
her char ac ter for loy alty. My vis its were all short and po lit i cal af fairs were
never dis cussed; I was not her pas tor. I first be came ac quainted with
Mrs. Sur ratt from hav ing her two sons with me. I have seen her per haps
once in six weeks. I can not say that I re mem ber hear ing her ut ter a dis loyal
sen ti ment, nor do I re mem ber hear ing any one talk about her be ing no to ri- 
ously dis loyal be fore her ar rest. (See page 135, Trial.)

Rev. Fran cis E Boyle For The De fense, May 25th.
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I am a Catholic priest. My res i dence is St. Pe ter’s Church. I made the ac- 
quain tance of Mrs. Mary E. Sur ratt eight or ten years ago… Have al ways
heard her well spo ken of as an es timable lady. I do not un der take to say
what her rep u ta tion for loy alty is. (See page 136, Trial.)

Rev. Chas. H. Ston estreet, For The De fense, May 26th

I am pas tor of Aloy sius Church in this city. I first be came ac quainted with
Mrs. Mary E. Sur ratt twenty years ago. I have only seen her oc ca sion ally
since. At the time of his ac quain tance there was no ques tion of her loy alty,
(page 136, Trial.)

By the bye, on a re cent trip which the au thor took through the Je suit
Uni ver sity at George town in the clois ter of one of the build ings there are a
num ber of paint ings of Je suit priests con nected with the in sti tu tion, among
whom I noted one la beled, Rev. Chas. H. Ston estreet. The rev erend gen tle- 
man tes ti fied that at the time of his ac quain tance there was no ques tion
about the lady’s loy alty. Cer tainly not. The ques tion of loy alty had not
arisen twenty years be fore the war, — ev i dently this is an ex am ple of
“Men tal reser va tion” of a Je suit priest. All of them could have said: I never
ques tioned her loy alty. — Men tal reser va tion — (To the Holy Mother
Church.)

Rev. Pe ter Lani han, De fense, May 26.

I am a Catholic priest. I re side near Bean town, Charles County, Md. I nave
been ac quainted with Mrs. Sur ratt, pris oner at the bar, ior about thir teen
years; in ti mately so, tor about nine years. In my es ti ma tion she is a good
chris tian woman and highly hon or able. Have never on any oc ca sion heard
her ex press dis loyal sen ti ments. I have been very fa mil iar with her, stay ing
at her house. (page 136, Trial.)

In “The Doc trine of the Je suits” by Gury, in the Eighth Pre cept of the
Deca logue, page 156, 442-1. Is it not per mit ted to make use of the purely
and prop erly men tal re stric tion? 443-2. It is some times per mit ted to make
use of the re stric tion largely; that is to say, im prop erly men tal ,and also of
equiv o cal words, when the mean ing of the speaker can be un der stood… Be- 
sides, the good of so ci ety de mands that there should be a means to law fully
hide a se cret; now there is no other way than by equiv o ca tion or re stric tion,
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… One is per mit ted to use this re stric tion even un der oath… 444: A cul prit
in ter ro gated ju di cially, or not law fully, by the judge, may an swer that he has
done noth ing, mean ing: “About which you have the right to ques tion me.”

The canon law of the Ro man church does not con cede the right of any
civil au thor ity to ques tion or cross-ques tion a priest. Not only so, but the
canon law of the Ro man church au to mat i cally ex com mu ni cates any
Catholic lay man who would bring a priest into a civil court. Con se quently
none of these priests’ tes ti mony was worth the pa per it was writ ten on in the
mat ter of truth, and they were at per fect lib erty to swear to any thing they
chose, or to what ever would seem best for the in ter est of the pris oner and
their church.

Gury in a foot note quotes Bes sius, a Je suit au thor ity as fol lows:
“If a judge in ter ro gates on an ac tion, which must have been com mit ted

with out sin, at least a mor tal one, the wit ness and the cul prit are not obliged
to an swer ac cord ing to the judge’s in ten tion.”
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Rev. N. D. Young, De fense, May 26.

I am a Catholic priest. I re side at the pas toral home of St. Do minick’s
church on the Is land and Sixth Street, Wash ing ton City. I be came ac- 
quainted with Mrs. Mary E. Sur ratt eight or ten years ago. My ac quain tance
has not been very in ti mate. I have oc ca sion ally seen her and vis ited with
her. I had to pass her house about once a month, and I gen er ally called
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there, — some times stayed an hour. I have heard her spo ken of with great
praise. She never ut tered any dis loyal sen ti ments to me.

Cer tainly the above tes ti mony makes the po si tion of Mrs. Sur ratt and her
church be yond ques tion, but to say that any one of these priests did not
know that she was DIS LOYAL TO THE UNION and en ter tained a deep ha- 
tred for Pres i dent Lin coln, to whom she, like many oth ers, at trib uted the
loss of her wealth, might be ac cept able to non-Ro man ists who do not un der- 
stand the re la tion of such a woman to her priest, but cer tainly no ex-Ro man- 
ist could be de ceived by it.

Tes ti mony Of The Rev erend B. F. Wiget.

Wash ing ton, Feb ru ary 28, 1867.
Ques tion: State your res i dence and pro fes sion.
An swer I am con nected with the Gon zaga Col lege on F. Street. Wash ing- 

ton, be tween Ninth and Tenth.
Ques tion: How long have you resided in Wash ing ton?
An swer: With an in ter rup tion of four months I have resided here four

years.
Ques tion: Look at this photo (marked ex hibit G) and state whether you

have known this per son from whom it was taken.
An swer: John H. Sur ratt, I should think.
Ques tion: Have you known Sur ratt many years?
An swer: Many, many years, yes, sir. I knew him when he was about 12

years old. He was one or two years un der my tu ition.

Ex tracts Form The Tes ti mony Of Louis J. We ich mann.

Mrs. Sur ratt and her fam ily are Catholics. John H. Sur ratt is a Catholic and
was a stu dent of di vin ity at the same col lege as my self. I met the pris oner,
David E. Herold at Mrs. Sur ratt’s house on one oc ca sion. I also met him
when we vis ited the the ater when Booth played Pescara; I met him at
Mrs. Sur ratt’s in the coun try in the spring of 1863 when I first made his ac- 
quain tance.

I met him (Herold) in the sum mer of 1864 at the Pis cat away (Ro man
Catholic) church. These are the only times to my rec ol lec tion I ever met
him… .1 gen er ally ac com pa nied Mrs. Sur ratt to church on Sun day Sur ratt
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never in ti mated to me nor to any one else to my knowl edge that there was a
pur pose to as sas si nate the Pres i dent. He stated to me in the pres ence of his
sis ter shortly af ter he made the ac quain tance of Booth that he was go ing to
Eu rope on a cot ton spec u la tion. That three thou sand dol lars had been ad- 
vanced to him by an el derly gen tle man whose name he did not men tion, re- 
sid ing some where in the neigh bor hood, that he would go to Liv er pool and
re main there prob a bly two weeks to trans act his busi ness; then he would go
to Nas sau and from Nas sau to Mata moras, Mex ico and find his brother
Isaac… His char ac ter at St. Charles Col lege, Mary land, was ex cel lent. On
leav ing col lege he shed tears and the pres i dent ap proach ing him told him
not to weep, that his con duct had been ex cel lent dur ing the three years he
had been there, and that he would al ways be re mem bered by those in charge
of the in sti tu tion… I had been a com pan ion of John H. Sur ratt for seven
years (in an swer to a ques tion) No, I did not con sider that I for feited my
friend ship to him in men tion ing my sus pi cions to Capt. Glea son. He for- 
feited his friend ship to me by plac ing me in the po si tion in which I now
stand, tes ti fy ing against him. I think I was more of a friend to him than he
was to me. He knew I had per mit ted the block ade run ner at the house with- 
out in form ing upon him, be cause I was his friend, but I hes i tated for three
days; still when my sus pi cions of dan ger to the gov ern ment were aroused, I
pre ferred the gov ern ment to John Sur ratt. My re mark to Cap tain Glea son
about the pos si bil ity of the cap ture of the Pres i dent was merely a ca sual re- 
mark. He laughed at the idea that such a thing could hap pen in a city
guarded as Wash ing ton was.

Mr. We ich mann also tes ti fied that on the night of the ar rest he an swered
the door bell when the de tec tives rang it for the pur pose of de mand ing ad- 
mit tance so that they might search the house. He rapped at Mrs. Sur ratt’s
door and in formed her who was at the door and what they had come for.
Her an swer was: “For God’s sake, let them come in; I have been ex pect ing
them.” (See page 394, Trial of Sur ratt; also sup ple men tal af fi davit of L. J.
We ich mann.)

 
Other com ments by Gen. T. H. Har ris are as fol lows:
 
“When they in quired for her son, she said,”He is not here; I have not

seen him for two weeks." This was a suf fi cient an swer, but her guilty con- 
science would not let her stop here, she had to add, “There are a great many
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moth ers who do not know where their sons are.” Let us ask our selves at this
point, how many moth ers in Wash ing ton City at that hour of that event ful
night were ly ing awake ex pect ing their houses to be searched by de tec tives?
Our in ner con scious ness will un err ingly dic tate the an swer, “Not one who
was in no cent of crime.” It is only nec es sary to say fur ther, in re gard to this
de fense set up of an al ibi that al though there is no more com mon de fense
re sorted to by crim i nals, be cause there is none more easy of es tab lish ment,
there was never per haps in all the his tory of ju rispru dence a weaker and
more un suc cess ful ef fort made to es tab lish it, than in this de fense.

Prob a bly no wit ness had ever been sub jected to the se vere grilling which
Louis We ich mann re ceived dur ing these tri als, his tes ti mony at Jonn H. Sur- 
ratt’s trial be ing pre cisely the same, and he could not be shaken by the bad- 
ger ing which the de fense’s lawyers re sorted to. A life long per se cu tion fol- 
lowed in con se quence.

Dur ing a re cent in ter view the writer had with a rel a tive of his who was
with him dur ing his last ill ness she said: “No one will ever know the sad- 
ness of Lou’s life nor dream of how he was per se cuted for sim ply telling the
truth. The day be fore he died he mo tioned for a pen cil and pa per and be fore
a wit ness wrote: ‘To All Lovers of Truth, I, Louis J. We ich mann, be ing of
sound mind and mem ory do de clare that ev ery thing that I tes ti fied to at the
tri als of Mary E. Sur ratt and John H. Sur ratt, was the truth, the whole truth
and noth ing but the truth, so help me God. (Signed) Louis J. We ich mann.’
He died the next day.”

The “per se cu tion” was that they ac cused him of swear ing away the life
of an in no cent woman who had been a kind friend to him. For many years
Mr. We ich mann was un der the pro tec tion of the gov ern ment where he held
a pub lic po si tion in Phil a del phia. He was prac ti cally ex com mu ni cated from
the church al though he in later years at tended. On the other hand John H.
Sur ratt, con spir a tor and as sas sin was pro tected and helped by the priests up
un til his death April 22, 1916.

Af ter Sur ratt’s re lease from prison on a tech ni cal ity he went to
Rockville, Md., where he de liv ered a lec ture which he pre pared with the os- 
ten si ble pur pose of go ing on the lec ture plat form. He only de liv ered it once.
The pub lic sen ti ment, even in the South, was strong against him. He then
se cured a po si tion in the pub lic school at Mon trose, near Rockville, where
he taught sev eral years. The writer in mak ing the pic ture of the Sur ratt
house pro duced here, had a talk with the present ten ant, a Mrs. Wm. Penn,
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whose step mother was a pupil of John Sur ratt’s while he taught at Mon- 
trose. Mrs. Penn has a linen pocket hand ker chief, hem stitched, with the
name “Sur ratt” em broi dered in large script let ters across the cor ner of it,
which her step-mother, a Mrs. A. M. Hig gins, was given by the owner, John
H. Sur ratt. Some years later se cured a lu cra tive po si tion with a Bal ti more
steamship com pany where he re mained un til just a short time be fore his
death. He left a widow and sev eral grown chil dren, one of whom, William,
is an at tor ney in the “Mon u men tal” city.

On look ing up the death no tices some months ago when the writer was
in Bal ti more for that pur pose, the pro tec tion of the Catholic church was
shown by the in for ma tion that a High Re quiem Mass was to be said for the
de ceased and that the fu neral would be pri vate, in ter ment would be at Bon- 
nie Brae. As a mat ter of fact, the body was brought qui etly to Wash ing ton
and buried in the fam ily lot at the left side of his mother.

The sig nif i cance of this prob a bly is that some day in the fu ture the Ro- 
man Catholic church plans to erect a memo rial to John Sur ratt and his
“Mar tyred” mother. In a talk with the su per in ten dent of Mt Olivet ceme tery
as we stood by the graves, he prof fered this in for ma tion, he be ing him self a
Catholic. “The hang ing of this woman was one of the great est crimes ever
com mit ted. We would erect a mon u ment to her in a minute, if we could.” I
asked him why they did not do it. He said: “We wouldn’t dare now. The
feel ing for Lin coln is too strong.” On press ing the mat ter fur ther with him, I
found that he had no per sonal knowl edge of the case and knew noth ing but
what he had been told by his church.

Be fore clos ing this chap ter I can not but call your at ten tion to God’s
“Won drous ways” of just ret ri bu tion. Con tem plate the small lonely head- 
stone, la beled merely; “Mrs. Sur ratt” on the out skirt of the Ro man Catholic
Ceme tery in Wash ing ton, the scene of her wicked work and within a gun
shot the mag nif i cent white mar ble Lin coln Memo rial as it stands over look- 
ing the Po tomac river, erected to the mem ory of the great Amer i can whom
she and her priestly spon sors had tried so en er get i cally to de stroy be cause
he was the liv ing type of the tri umph of Pop u lar Gov ern ment and ev ery act
of his beau ti ful, clean, up right pub lic life was a sting ing re buke to the tyran- 
ni cal, cor rupt Sys tem, of which Mary E. Sur ratt, her son and the other pa pal
as sas sins were le git i mate prod ucts!
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Ex e cut ing The Se cret Treaty Of Verona.

Re vert ing to the Se cret Treaty of Verona, we re call that the “high con tract- 
ing par ties,” on be ing con vinced that the sys tem of rep re sen ta tive gov ern- 
ment is… in com pat i ble with monar chial prin ci ples… en gage mu tu ally in
the most solemn man ner, to use all their ef forts to put an end to the sys tem
of rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment… and to pre vent it from be ing in tro duced in
those coun tries where it is not yet known.
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Ar ti cle 2. As it can not be doubted that the lib erty of the press is the most
pow er ful means used by the pre tended sup port ers of the rights of na tions, . .
. the high con tract ing par ties prom ise re cip ro cally to adopt all proper mea- 
sures to sup press it."

The process of de struc tion has gone on steadily from the as sas si na tion of
the five pres i dents in the United States, which be gun in 1841, and has con- 
tin ued at in ter vals, and which finds us with out a sem blance of a free press.

Af ter sixty years of ac tiv ity by these for eign en e mies within our bor ders
what do we find?

We find a sub ver sion of free speech; a sub ver sion of a free press; we
find a de nial of the right of the Amer i can peo ple to peace able as sem blage:
we find the com plete sep a ra tion of Church and State, the very ba sis of our
form of gov ern ment be ing a dead let ter; we find the free dom of con science
be ing at tacked; we find our great IDEA of pub lic ed u ca tion be ing vi ciously
un der mined and sapped by a great sys tem of parochial schools wherein are
taught the prin ci ples of the old con cept of monar chial in sti tu tions.

And by whom is this con certed plan of de struc tion be ing car ried on,
prin ci pally?

By the priests and lay mem bers of the Ro man Catholic Church. Upon
what au thor ity is this work of sub ver sion be ing op er ated? By the ex-cathe- 
dra man dates of the Popes of Rome, con veyed to their “sub jects” in this
coun try through En cycli cal Let ters. We find that the Ro man Catholics who
com prise less than one sixth of the pop u la tion, have been the dom i nat ing
power in our po lit i cal af fairs and of late years have headed al most ev ery na- 
tional, state and mu nic i pal of fice from the Pres i dent down to the dog
catcher.

Dur ing the Wil son ad min is tra tions the Army, the Navy, the Trea sury, the
Se cret Ser vice, the Post Of fice, the Emer gency Fleet, Trans ports, Print ing,
Air craft and dozens of oth ers were presided over by Fourth De gree Knights
of Colum bus!

The PLUN DERS of Hog Is land and the Emer gency Fleet un der E. N.
Hur ley are mat ters of Con gres sional Record which mounted up into the mil- 
lions.

Mr. Hur ley is a Ro man Catholic and Knight of Colum bus.
The “Air craft Scan dal” un der the su per vi sion of John M. Ryan, ar dent

Ro man Catholic and Fourth De gree Knight of Colum bus ran into the bil- 
lions and was also sub ject of in ves ti ga tion.
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Ad mi ral Ben son who was ad vanced in a most un usual and pe cu liar way
by his spon sor Woodrow Wil son, is a Fourth De gree Knight of Colum bus
and vi o lated the spirit and the let ter of this Re pub li can Gov ern ment by ac- 
cept ing a for eign ti tle from the Pope of Rome. Ad mi ral Ben son is a mem ber
of the “House hold” of this alien ruler, who never has ceased to claim his
right to tem po ral power for one mo ment since he was forced to re lin quish it
by the Ital ian Peo ple, Sept. 20, 1870.

This dis loyal act has never been re buked by the Amer i can peo ple whom
Ad mi ral Ben son is sup posed to rep re sent. “Knight hood” is not a spir i tual
ac qui si tion, nor was it be stowed as such. It is a for eign ti tle given in recog- 
ni tion of his ser vice to the Pope of Rome who claims tem po ral sovereignty
and al le giance from his sub jects in ev ery coun try. One of the aims of the
Knights of Colum bus is to re store the tem po ral power of the Pope.

The pres ence of these lay men of the Romish Church in our pub lic of- 
fices is not ac ci den tal or in ci den tal. They are there by the ex press com mand
of their Pone, whom they are obliged to Obey as God Him self." (See Leo
XI I Ith’s Great En cy cles, page 192.)

Ro man Catholics are serv ing un der a Cit i zen ship di a met ri cally op posed
to Amer i can cit i zen ship.

Amer i can Cit i zen ship is based upon the con tention that the only au thor- 
ity to rule must come from th? con sent of the gov erned.

Ro man Catholic cit i zen ship is based upon the nega tion of this. Leo XIII
has this to say:

The sovereignty of the peo ple, how ever… is held to re side in the mul ti- 
tude: which is doubt less a doc trine ex ceed ingly well cal cu lated to flat ter
and in flame the many pas sions, but which lacks all rea son able proof, and all
power of in sur ing pub lic safety and pre serv ing or der, (page 123)

Lib erty Of Speech And Press

So too, the lib erty of think ing, and of pub lish ing what so ever each one likes,
with out hin drance… is the foun tain head and ori gin of many evils (page
123)

The un re strained free dom of think ing and openly mak ing known ones
thoughts is not in her ent in the rights of cit i zens, and is by no means reck- 
oned wor thy of fa vor or sup port, (page 126)
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We must now con sider briefly lib erty of speech, and lib erty of the press.
It is hardly nec es sary to say that there can be no such right as this… (page
151)

If un bri dled li cense of speech and writ ing be granted to all, noth ing will
re main sa cred and in vi o late, (page 152)

So you see the Pope de nies to day the right to think. The Ro man ists of
this coun try are obliged to obey and in cul cate these trea son able prin ci ples.
It is be cause of this cit i zen ship that the Ro man Church has es tab lished its
gi gan tic parochial school sys tem.

At tempt ing To De stroy The Free Press

Fitzger ald Bill (H. R. 6468)

On De cem ber 17, 1915, Ro man Catholic Rep re sen ta tive John J. Fitzger ald,
Knight of Colum bus, of Greater New York in tro duced the fol low ing Bill:

“Be it en acted by the Sen ate and House of Rep re sen ta tives of the United States of Amer ica,
in Con gress as sem bled, That when ever it shall be es tab lished to the sat is fac tion of the Post- 
mas ter Gen eral that any per son is en gaged, or rep re sents him self as en gaged the busi ness of
pub lish ing any ob scene or im moral books, pam phlets, pic tures, prints, en grav ings, lith o- 
graphs, pho to graphs, or other pub li ca tions, mat ter, or thing of an in de cent, im moral, or
scur rilous char ac ter, and if such per son shall, in the opin ion of the Post mas ter Gen eral, en- 
deavor to use the postof fice for the pro mo tion of such busi ness, it is hereby de clared that
no let ter, packet, par cel, news pa per, book, or other things sent or sought to be sent through
the Postof fice, or by or on be half, of or to, or on be half of such per son, shall be deemed
mail able mat ter, and the Post mas ter Gen eral shall make the nec es sary rules and reg u la tions
to ex clude such non-mail able mat ter from the mails.”

The Record shows that Holy Names So ci eties of the Ro man Catholic
Church im me di ately be came ac tive and sent to their Rep re sen ta tives many
pe ti tions urg ing the en act ment of these mea sures into laws.

Lib erty, then, as we have said, be longs only to those who have the gift of
rea son or in tel li gence. (Leo XIII the Great En cycli cals, page 137).

And the priests claim the right to be the judge of those who would have
the “Gift of rea son or in tel li gence.”

Ro man Catholic cit i zen ship is in im i cal to Amer i can cit i zen ship. Ro man
Catholic cit i zen ship is rep re sented by the con fes sional box. Amer i can cit i- 
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zen ship is rep re sented by the BAL LOT BOX.

Gal li van Bill (H. R. 13778)

On March 27, 1916, Ro man Catholic Rep re sen ta tive James A. Gal li van of
Bos ton, in tro duced the fol low ing:

“Be it en acted by the Sen ate and House of Rep re sen ta tives of the United States of Amer ica,
in Con gress as sem bled, that the Post mas ter Gen eral shall make the nec es sary rules and reg- 
u la tions to ex clude from the mails those pub li ca tions, the avowed and de lib er ate pur pose of
which is to at tack a rec og nized re li gion, held by the cit i zens of the United States or any re- 
li gious or der to which cit i zens of the United States be long.”

In Jan u ary, 1915, Rep re sen ta tives Fitzger ald and Gal li van had each in tro- 
duced a Bill sub stan tially iden ti cal with the Fitzger ald Bill here into fore set
out. At the hear ing on those Bills be fore the House Com mit tee on the Post
Of fice and Post Roads, Ro man Catholic Rep re sen ta tive James P. Ma her, of
Greater New York, stated frankly that the Bills had been in tro duced to
shield six teen mil lion Ro man Catholics and twenty thou sand Ro man
Catholic priests from pub lic crit i cism, by ex clud ing," The Men ace," the
“Yel low Jacket” and sim i lar pub li ca tions from the mails.

The above un-Amer i can cit i zens spon sored these Bills on the ex plicit in- 
struc tions of their Church. Leo XI I Ith com mands them thus:

Fur ther more, it is in gen eral fit ting and salu tary that Catholics should ex- 
tend their ef forts be yond this re stricted sphere (Mu nic i pal pol i tics) and give
their at ten tion to na tional pol i tics… While if they hold aloof . . this would
tend to the in jury of the Catholic re li gion, foras much, as those would come
into power who are badly dis posed to wards the Church, and those who are
will ing to be friend her would be de prived of all in flu ence. (page 131)

These lay men, tools of the Romish Church would stran gle our Press to
pre vent crit i cism of their re li gion and 20,000 bach e lor fa thers!

Leo XIII On Lib erty Of Con science

An other lib erty, is widely ad vo cated, namely the lib erty of con science. If by
this is meant that ev ery one may, as he chooses, wor ship God or not, it is
suf fi ciently re futed by the ar gu ments al ready ad duced. (page 155)
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Hence fol lows the fa tal the ory of the need of sep a ra tion of Church and
State, (page 148)

From this teach ing, as from its source and prin ci ple flows that fa tal prin- 
ci ple of the sep a ra tion of Church and State, (page 159)

From what has been said, it fol lows, that it is quite un law ful, to de mand,
to de fend, or to grant un con di tional free dom of thought, of speech, of writ- 
ing, or of wor ship, (page 161).

And now let us see how well the Ro man Catholic Church re quires its
mem bers to ob serve and ac cept the above con cen trated trea son to our POP- 
U LAR GOV ERN MENT.

The stran gu la tion of a Free Press in this coun try is to be com pleted
through leg is la tion. We call your at ten tion to the three Bills which the
Knights of Colum bus have been try ing to en gi neer through for the past
seven years un der the pho to graphs of the Pope’s Catholic Cit i zens, Messrs,
Fitzger ald and Gal li van and the pa pal ized He brew, one, Isaac Sie gal.
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Peace able As sem blages De nied In United
States By Ro man Catholic Mob Rule

That the right of peace able as sem blage is al most a thing of the past in this
coun try is proven by the nu mer ous mobs in sti gated and led by the priests
and Knights of Colum bus and their hood lums in the var i ous cities from
coast to coast.

The reader has seen from the fore go ing quo ta tions from the Great En- 
cycli cals of Leo XI Ith that the right to think and to speak and lib erty of con- 
science is ab so lutely pro hib i tive in CATHOLIC cit i zen ship. In or der to
prove to you the ex is tence of this di vine right cit i zen ship; and in or der to
prove to you that the mem bers of the Ro man Catholic church can not and do
not grant lib erty of con science to Ro man ists who have left the church, I call
your at ten tion to the fol low ing ta ble of mobs and ri ots car ried on by them:

June 12th, 1913, the Protes tant peo ple of Oel wein, Iowa, in vited
Jeremiah J. Crow ley, ex-priest and au thor of the “Parochial School; A Curse
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to the Church and a Men ace to the Na tion,” to ad dress them in the the ater of
that town on the sub ject of the pub lic school ques tion. At the in sti ga tion of
the Ro man Catholic priest of that city who de liv ered his ser mon the Sun day
be fore the Crow ley lec ture, some two thou sand Ro man ists led by the
Knights of Colum bus and their hood lums, mobbed Mr. Crow ley as he was
leav ing the the ater with some of his friends, and beat him se verely.

April 14th, 1914, the Rev Otis Spur geon of Iowa, who had been called to
de liver a course of lec tures by Protes tant Amer i cans at Den ver, Col orado,
was kid napped from the Pierce Ho tel in that city at eight o’clock in the
evening, bound hand and foot, gagged and a strap placed around his neck,
and was thrown into an au to mo bile, parked in front of the ho tel, whisked
out into the coun try and beaten into un con scious ness. En route his cap tors
told him they were Knights of Colum bus and re peat edly dur ing the trip
when he re fused to an swer or did not an swer as they wished, he was choked
by the strap. (“Stran gu la tion cord”)

The Rev. Spur geon was fi nally res cued, taken to a hos pi tal where he was
found to have sus tained in ter nal in juries and lay very ill for three weeks.
The Rev. Spur geon was a “heretic” and a “Ma son.”

On Feb. 4th, 1915, Rev. Win. Black, ex-priest, at that time a Con gre ga- 
tional min is ter, was de liv er ing a course of lec tures, en route to the Cal i for nia
Coast, where he was to have tes ti fied that while he was a Ro man priest and
a Knight of Colum bus he had taken the Je suit oath on the Con gres sional
Record… cited hereto fore. The Rev erend Black had reached Mar shall,
Texas, where he was to de liver two lec tures. He gave his first lec ture on the
pub lic school ques tion in the au di to rium of the City Hall at Mar shall,
Feb. 3rd. About five o’clock in the evening on Feb. 4th, Mr. Black and his
body guard, a Mr. J. A. Hall, ex-sol dier and ex pert shot whom he took with
him on his trip were re turn ing from a walk about the city. On reach ing his
door four men stand ing at the end of the cor ri dor nearby ap proached him.
They asked if he was Mr. Black and per mis sion to come in and speak with
him a few min utes. The Rev. Black opened the door and in vited them in.
The vis i tors first of all in formed him that they were mem bers of the Knights
of Colum bus Coun cil of Mar shall; that they un der stood that he in tended to
de liver an other lec ture “against their church” that night. Mr. Black as sured
them that they were cor rect. Then the spokesman, a prom i nent at tor ney,
Ryan by name, said, “No you won’t. We will give you just fif teen min utes
to pack your suit case and get out of town.” Mr. Black coolly in formed them
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that he in tended to de liver his lec ture; that he would relin guish his Amer i- 
can con sti ti tional rights for no man. On ris ing from a shoe black ing case
where he had been sit ting, John Rogers, a lead ing ar chi tect of that vicin ity
who had drawn up plans of the ho tel in which they now were, sprang to- 
ward him, pin ioned his arms and in shorter time than it takes to tell it,
Black’s body was rid dled with bul lets, and in the melee John Rogers’ body
fell across that of Black’s, be ing also in stantly killed. Copeland, a lead ing
banker the third Knight of Colum bus, — Catholic cit i zen — re ceived a
wound from which he will never fully re cover and promptly re ceived the
con so la tions of his church in the cor ri dor, out side the room where they car- 
ried him. It may be of in ter est to know that the priest was in the lobby of the
ho tel when Black and Hall en tered to go to their room. Through po lit i cal in- 
flu ence, these sur viv ing K. C. par tic i pants in this cow ardly as sas si na tion
went free.

April 6th,1915, the Rev Dr. Joseph and Mary Slat tery, ex-priest and ex-
nun, of Bos ton, Mass. were called by Protes tant Amer i cans to de liver some
lec tures in Chicago, 111. They were lec tur ing in a Ma sonic hall on the south
side of the city. In the early part of Dr. Slat tery’s talk a mob of Ro man
Catholic hood lums and mem bers of the Knights of Colum bus left their hall
which was just across the street, en tered the Slat tery meet ing and pro ceeded
to start a riot in true Ro man style, by call ing Dr. Slat tery “a liar.” At a sig nal
from a man wear ing a Ro man col lar from which he drew a hand ker chief
which had con cealed it, the riot started in earnest. Chairs and fur ni ture were
smashed, men and women were beaten in dis crim i nately and dis fig ured by
the use of brass knucks and black jacks. The tele phone wires in the hall and
even the nearby drug stores had been cut and it was fully three-quar ters of
an hour be fore they had any re sponse from the Fourth De gree Knights of
Colum bus po lice men. The speaker and his wife made a mirac u lous es cape.
The win dows of the au to mo bile in which they were driven were shat tered
by bul lets. These Ro man thugs en tered street cars, at tacked the pas sen gers
who had not been at the lec ture and knew noth ing about the riot. They
pulled the trol leys off the wires and de railed and de mol ished sev eral cars.
So much for Ro man Catholic cit i zen ship in the great city of Chicago.

In Haver hill, Mass., April 4th, 1916, these Knights of Colum bus and
their hood lums be ing sum moned lor the oc ca sion from neigh bor ing cities
and towns, forced their way into the City Hall where a meet ing was be ing
held by Thos. E. Ley den, who was speak ing upon the po lit i cal ac tiv i ties of
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the Ro man church in Amer i can pol i tics. I will quote the head lines from
some of the Mass a chu setts pa pers:

Bos ton Post,

BIG RIOT RAGES IN HAVER HILL

MANY BEATEN MILI TIA IS CALLED

CITY HALL STORMED BY AN GRY MOBS

WHILE REV. THOS. E. LEY DEN WAS HID DEN IN THE AL DER- 
MAN’S CHAM BER

10,000 IN WILD HAVER HILL RI OTS — MILI TIA CALLED OUT TO
SUP PRESS MOB THAT GETS BE YOND PO LICE

City Hall and Po lice Sta tion At tacked With Mis siles Torn from Streets. Na- 
tional Club Wrecked and Of fi cer and Civil ian Badly Beaten

Ed i to rial From The Chris tian Sci ence Jour nal, Bos ton,
April 21, 1916

Mob Law

The ques tion of free speech is one of such fun da men tal im por tance to hu- 
man ity that it is easy to un der stand the com mo tion which has been caused
in the State of Mass a chu setts, by the re cent ri ots in Haver hill. The con- 
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tention that a mob with or with out cause, is at lib erty to usurp the pre rog a- 
tives of the courts, and to sub sti tute lynch law for of fi cial jus tice, con sti- 
tutes, in deed, a prece dent de struc tive of all pop u lar lib erty. The his tory of
lib erty is very largely the ef fort of au thor ity to re strain li cense. When the
hu man pas sions are roused li cense is al ways apt to come to the top.

There is no rhyme or rea son in the at tack of a mob. It is just as will ing to
smash a great in ven tion like the spin ning-jenny, for fear of the dis place ment
of la bor, as it is to stuff the mouth of a Foulon with straw. It is just this that
makes the case of the mob in Haver hill so im por tant. If its ac tion is over- 
looked, if it is con nived at. worse still if it is jus ti fied to day, there is no
length to which it may not go to mor row, and the ex am ple set, in Haver hill,
may be re peated else where at the ex pense of the very views which the
Haver hill ex hi bi tion was in tended to sup port.

The sim ple fact is that the Haver hill mob out raged in the frank est and
most in de fen si ble way the com mon right of free speech. It is not of the
slight est im por tance who Mr. Ley den was, what he was go ing to say, or
what the ef fect of his words might be. He was en ti tled to speak, or he was
not en ti tled to speak. If he was en ti tled to speak no mob had any right to
pre vent him. If he was not en ti tled to speak no mob had any right to de cide
the ques tion and to en force its own de ci sion. In each event it out raged en- 
tirely the rights of free speech, the only dif fer ence is that in one case it out- 
raged it rather worse than in the other.

Res o lu tions Of Bap tist Min istry

The Protes tant clergy of greater Bos ton have reg is tered their protest against
the out rage in no un cer tain tones. Per haps the most no table of these were
the res o lu tions adopted by the Bap tist min is ters of greater Bos ton on April
10th. Thev were read by Pro fes sor F. L. An der son of New ton The o log i cal
Sem i nary and were, in part, as fol lows:

"The plain, sig nif i cant and undis puted fact is that an Amer i can cit i zen
was de nied the right of free speech, guar an teed by the con sti tu tion of Mass- 
a chu setts, and that the au thor i ties failed to pro tect him. That the mob was
the re sult of a pre med i tated plan ap pears clear from the fact that the lec turer
was not per mit ted even to be gin.

"We want to know whether this sort of thing is to con tinue, whether it is
pos si ble that we are en ter ing upon an era of Catholic tyranny in this state,
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whether hence forth in this state crit i cism of one church, and only one, is to
be in dulged in only at the risk of life and limb. We de mand of the car di nal
that he pub licly state his at ti tude and en force his au thor ity in such a man ner
as shall make Catholic mobs im pos si ble in this state. If the car di nal fails to
ac cede to our de mand, we shall know how to in ter pret his con tin ued si lence
and shall act ac cord ingly.

"We de mand that the pub lic au thor i ties bring to jus tice the lead ers of the
mob and that the courts im pose suit able pun ish ment. A fail ure here will
prove the con sti tu tion and laws of Mass a chu setts mere scraps of pa per, and
will for ever de bar our state, the nurs ery of lib erty, from crit i ciz ing those
Com mon wealths where lynch ing goes un avenged. We say this ad vis edly,
for, ac cord ing to the be liefs of both our fa thers and our selves, lib erty of
speech is more pre cious than life.

“But more than this is re quired. The only ad e quate repa ra tion which can
be made for this pub lic out rage is a pub lic atone ment. This, to our mind,
should take the form of an ar range ment with Mr Ley den by the cit i zens of
Haver hill, by which he shall speak in Haver hill on the topic al ready ad ver- 
tised, and shall be pro tected in his rights by the city and state at any cost. If
he then trans gresses the laws against slan der or in cen di ary speech, let him
be pro ceeded against by due process of law.”

Protes tant Min is ters Speak

The en tire body of the Protes tant clergy of Haver hill, thir teen in num ber,
ap peared be fore Mayor Bartlett and Com mis sioner Hoyt. on April 7, to
protest against the out rage, the in ef fi ciency of the po lice and the equally
dis grace ful fail ure of the de part ment of jus tice to fer ret out, ar rest and pun- 
ish the ring lead ers of the mob.

The Rev. Nicholas Van der Pyl acted as spokesman for the min is te rial
body. In the course of his ad dress he thus voiced the sen ti ments of the
united Protes tant min istry of Haver hill:

"I speak in be half and by the au thor ity of the en tire Protes tant clergy of
the city of Haver hill.

"We de plore, and we feel in dig nant about the law less ness which over ran
this city last Mon day night. Our city has been dis graced be fore the coun try,
and only the peo ple of this city can re move the dis grace which is ours to- 
day.
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"We are not big ots. We have the high est char ity for all who wor ship God
in their own way and ac cord ing to the dic tates of their own con science.

"But we are also Amer i can cit i zens, and we are the ac cred ited rep re sen- 
ta tives of the morals and re li gious in ter ests of this city. We hold in vi o lable
the great prin ci ples of free dom of speech and free dom of the press, sub ject
to the laws of li bel and in cen di arism, af ter the fact, which have been es tab- 
lished by all the peo ple, and which only the peo ple can ab ro gate.

“A mob has over run our city. Churches have been bro ken into and des e- 
crated by that mob. The homes of un of fend ing and in no cent cit i zens have
been stoned. In some cases lives have been threat ened and placed in jeop- 
ardy. We can not for get so long as the mob is per mit ted to be vic to ri ous, and
its lead ers glow ing in the fact that they have tram pled un der their feet the
most sa cred rights of all our peo ple. We will not for get un til the prin ci ple of
free speech has been im pres sively vin di cated by the law-abid ing el e ment of
this com mu nity it self.”

In point of fact the con di tion is this, that no ex-Ro man ist now in the field
in this con flict in this coun try is granted his or her con sti tu tional rights by
the priests and prelates of the Ro man Catholic church. There is not an ex-
Catholic lec turer in the field to day who does not take his or her life in their
own hands ev ery time they ap pear be fore an au di ence. Speak ing from per- 
sonal ex pe ri ence the writer has had sev eral mobs, one of which was in the
Pi o neer Con gre ga tional church in Chicago, Illi nois, where the fol low ing
sub jects were ad ver tised:

“The En emy within our bor ders.” “The Pub lic vs. Parochial schools.” “The Sup pressed
Truth about the As sas si na tion of Abra ham Lin coln.”

The church early in the evening was sur rounded by a mob of about 2,000
Catholics some of whom forced their way in and filled up the au di to rium.
Af ter lis ten ing for about three quar ters o± an hour, at a whis tle from the
leader of the mob which was the sig nal to be gin, win dows were bro ken,
chairs were smashed, lit er a ture torn and scat tered all over the hall. In re- 
sponse to a riot call from the down town sta tion (po lice at that precinct
there would not re spond) two wagon loads of of fi cers stepped out, all of
whom but one were Knights of Colum bus. I know this be cause they ad mit- 
ted it to me. Such wide pub lic ity of my meet ings has been given by the lo- 
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cal and anti-Ro man press of K. of C. mobs in San Fran cisco, Sept. 22nd and
Sept. 26th, 1921, that it is not nec es sary to dwell on them…

Only a few weeks ago we read of the mobs of the meet ings of the Bap- 
tist min is ter, ex-Monk Eli M. Er ick son in Chicago, El., who speaks upon
his con ver sion from Ro man ism to Protes tantism. But again the priests of
Rome de nied Rev. Er ick son his Amer i can rights. This mob bing is not con- 
fined to ex-Ro man ists. That splen did pa tri otic worker and elo quent lec turer,
Wm. Lloyd Clark, of Mi lan, Illi nois, has, in spite, of Rome’s vi cious mobs,
time with out num ber, held the torch of Amer i can pa tri o tism up for the last
thirty-five years. For the most part he was al most sin gle handed and alone.
Mr. Clark has been rot ten-egged, shot at, ar rested and jailed, dozens of
times, but he has never ceased to bat ter at these as sas sins of Lib erty.

In clos ing I will leave it to my reader to de cide whether I have proved
my con tention in the be gin ning of this book that the as sas si na tion of Abra- 
ham Lin coln and four other pres i dents is but a part of the great con spir acy
which was out lined in the Se cret Treaty of Verona to de stroy this Re pub lic.

That the ex e cu tion of this con spir acy in Lin coln’s case, was del e gated by
the Pope of Rome to the Je suits in the United States and their lay agents, the
Leopoldines.

That in stead of the use of bul lets and bay o nets, their method has been
and is to de stroy from within by the sub ver sion of all of the free in sti tu tions
upon which this Re pub lic is based.

That the church of Rome has es tab lished a sep a rate cit i zen ship to pro- 
mote its teach ings and by its enor mous wealth a large pro por tion of which
has been ob tained by un con sti tu tional and il le gal ap pro pri a tions from pub lic
funds; that with this wealth (over two and a half bil lion dol lars worth of
church and other re li gious prop erty, for the most part ex empt from tax a tion)
it has by a sys tem of in tim i da tion and bribery cor rupted our free press and
is in con trol of ev ery av enue of pub lic ity, so that the Amer i can peo ple re- 
main in al most to tal ig no rance of its per ni cious ac tiv i ties, which, if not
curbed, will suc ceed in ac com plish ing its ob ject in these United States.

For the fur ther in for ma tion of the reader, al low me to im press it upon
you, that the present Pope, Pius XIth, is the Car di nal Ratti, whom the late
Pope sent to Poland on the ex press mis sion of in duc ing the mak ers of the
new con sti tu tion to re store the Ro man church as the State church, a feat
which the gen tle man cov ered him self with pa pal glory, by ac com plish ing,
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an act no doubt, which earned him the Pon tif i cal throne. Also re mem ber
that Pius XIth stands for just what all Popes have stood for.
The End
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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